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PART I

CHAPTER I

E

Every day the factory wh�stle bellowed forth �ts shr�ll, roar�ng,
trembl�ng no�ses �nto the smoke-begr�med and greasy atmosphere of
the work�ngmen's suburb; and obed�ent to the summons of the
power of steam, people poured out of l�ttle gray houses �nto the
street. W�th somber faces they hastened forward l�ke fr�ghtened
roaches, the�r muscles st�ff from �nsuff�c�ent sleep. In the ch�ll
morn�ng tw�l�ght they walked through the narrow, unpaved street to
the tall stone cage that wa�ted for them w�th cold assurance,
�llum�n�ng the�r muddy road w�th scores of greasy, yellow, square
eyes. The mud plashed under the�r feet as �f �n mock�ng
comm�serat�on. Hoarse exclamat�ons of sleepy vo�ces were heard;
�rr�tated, peev�sh, abus�ve language rent the a�r w�th mal�ce; and, to
welcome the people, deafen�ng sounds floated about—the heavy
wh�r of mach�nery, the d�ssat�sf�ed snort of steam. Stern and somber,
the black ch�mneys stretched the�r huge, th�ck st�cks h�gh above the
v�llage.

In the even�ng, when the sun was sett�ng, and red rays langu�dly
gl�mmered upon the w�ndows of the houses, the factory ejected �ts
people l�ke burned-out ashes, and aga�n they walked through the
streets, w�th black, smoke-covered faces, rad�at�ng the st�cky odor of
mach�ne o�l, and show�ng the gleam of hungry teeth. But now there
was an�mat�on �n the�r vo�ces, and even gladness. The serv�tude of
hard to�l was over for the day. Supper awa�ted them at home, and
resp�te.



The day was swallowed up by the factory; the mach�ne sucked out of
men's muscles as much v�gor as �t needed. The day was blotted out
from l�fe, not a trace of �t left. Man made another �mpercept�ble step
toward h�s grave; but he saw close before h�m the del�ghts of rest,
the joys of the odorous tavern, and he was sat�sf�ed.

On hol�days the workers slept unt�l about ten o'clock. Then the sta�d
and marr�ed people dressed themselves �n the�r best clothes and,
after duly scold�ng the young folks for the�r �nd�fference to church,
went to hear mass. When they returned from church, they ate p�rogs,
the Russ�an nat�onal pastry, and aga�n lay down to sleep unt�l the
even�ng. The accumulated exhaust�on of years had robbed them of
the�r appet�tes, and to be able to eat they drank, long and deep,
goad�ng on the�r feeble stomachs w�th the b�t�ng, burn�ng lash of
vodka.

In the even�ng they amused themselves �dly on the street; and those
who had overshoes put them on, even �f �t was dry, and those who
had umbrellas carr�ed them, even �f the sun was sh�n�ng. Not
everybody has overshoes and an umbrella, but everybody des�res �n
some way, however small, to appear more �mportant than h�s
ne�ghbor.

Meet�ng one another they spoke about the factory and the mach�nes,
had the�r fl�ng aga�nst the�r foreman, conversed and thought only of
matters closely and man�festly connected w�th the�r work. Only
rarely, and then but fa�ntly, d�d sol�tary sparks of �mpotent thought
gl�mmer �n the wear�some monotony of the�r talk. Return�ng home
they quarreled w�th the�r w�ves, and often beat them, unspar�ng of
the�r f�sts. The young people sat �n the taverns, or enjoyed even�ng
part�es at one another's houses, played the accord�on, sang vulgar
songs devo�d of beauty, danced, talked r�baldry, and drank.

Exhausted w�th to�l, men drank sw�ftly, and �n every heart there
awoke and grew an �ncomprehens�ble, s�ckly �rr�tat�on. It demanded
an outlet. Clutch�ng tenac�ously at every pretext for unload�ng
themselves of th�s d�squ�et�ng sensat�on, they fell on one another for
mere tr�fles, w�th the sp�teful feroc�ty of beasts, break�ng �nto bloody



quarrels wh�ch somet�mes ended �n ser�ous �njury and on rare
occas�ons even �n murder.

Th�s lurk�ng mal�ce stead�ly �ncreased, �nveterate as the �ncurable
wear�ness �n the�r muscles. They were born w�th th�s d�sease of the
soul �nher�ted from the�r fathers. L�ke a black shadow �t accompan�ed
them to the�r graves, spurr�ng on the�r l�ves to cr�me, h�deous �n �ts
a�mless cruelty and brutal�ty.

On hol�days the young people came home late at n�ght, d�rty and
dusty, the�r clothes torn, the�r faces bru�sed, boast�ng mal�c�ously of
the blows they had struck the�r compan�ons, or the �nsults they had
�nfl�cted upon them; enraged or �n tears over the �nd�gn�t�es they
themselves had suffered; drunken and p�teous, unfortunate and
repuls�ve. Somet�mes the boys would be brought home by the
mother or the father, who had p�cked them up �n the street or �n a
tavern, drunk to �nsens�b�l�ty. The parents scolded and swore at them
peev�shly, and beat the�r spongel�ke bod�es, soaked w�th l�quor; then
more or less systemat�cally put them to bed, �n order to rouse them
to work early next morn�ng, when the bellow of the wh�stle should
sullenly course through the a�r.

They scolded and beat the ch�ldren soundly, notw�thstand�ng the fact
that drunkenness and brawls among young folk appeared perfectly
leg�t�mate to the old people. When they were young they, too, had
drunk and fought; they, too, had been beaten by the�r mothers and
fathers. L�fe had always been l�ke that. It flowed on monotonously
and slowly somewhere down the muddy, turb�d stream, year after
year; and �t was all bound up �n strong anc�ent customs and hab�ts
that led them to do one and the same th�ng day �n and day out. None
of them, �t seemed, had e�ther the t�me or the des�re to attempt to
change th�s state of l�fe.

Once �n a long wh�le a stranger would come to the v�llage. At f�rst he
attracted attent�on merely because he was a stranger. Then he
aroused a l�ght, superf�c�al �nterest by the stor�es of the places where
he had worked. Afterwards the novelty wore off, the people got used
to h�m, and he rema�ned unnot�ced. From h�s stor�es �t was clear that



the l�fe of the work�ngmen was the same everywhere. And �f so, then
what was there to talk about?

Occas�onally, however, some stranger spoke cur�ous th�ngs never
heard of �n the suburb. The men d�d not argue w�th h�m, but l�stened
to h�s odd speeches w�th �ncredul�ty. H�s words aroused bl�nd
�rr�tat�on �n some, perplexed alarm �n others, wh�le st�ll others were
d�sturbed by a feeble, shadowy gl�mmer of the hope of someth�ng,
they knew not what. And they all began to dr�nk more �n order to
dr�ve away the unnecessary, meddlesome exc�tement.

Not�c�ng �n the stranger someth�ng unusual, the v�llagers cher�shed �t
long aga�nst h�m and treated the man who was not l�ke them w�th
unaccountable apprehens�on. It was as �f they feared he would throw
someth�ng �nto the�r l�fe wh�ch would d�sturb �ts stra�ght, d�smal
course. Sad and d�ff�cult, �t was yet even �n �ts tenor. People were
accustomed to the fact that l�fe always oppressed them w�th the
same power. Unhopeful of any turn for the better, they regarded
every change as capable only of �ncreas�ng the�r burden.

And the work�ngmen of the suburb tac�tly avo�ded people who spoke
unusual th�ngs to them. Then these people d�sappeared aga�n, go�ng
off elsewhere, and those who rema�ned �n the factory l�ved apart, �f
they could not blend and make one whole w�th the monotonous
mass �n the v�llage.

L�v�ng a l�fe l�ke that for some f�fty years, a workman d�ed.

Thus also l�ved M�chael Vlasov, a gloomy, sullen man, w�th l�ttle eyes
wh�ch looked at everybody from under h�s th�ck eyebrows
susp�c�ously, w�th a m�strustful, ev�l sm�le. He was the best locksm�th
�n the factory, and the strongest man �n the v�llage. But he was
�nsolent and d�srespectful toward the foreman and the
super�ntendent, and therefore earned l�ttle; every hol�day he beat
somebody, and everyone d�sl�ked and feared h�m.



More than one attempt was made to beat h�m �n turn, but w�thout
success. When Vlasov found h�mself threatened w�th attack, he
caught a stone �n h�s hand, or a p�ece of wood or �ron, and spread�ng
out h�s legs stood wa�t�ng �n s�lence for the enemy. H�s face
overgrown w�th a dark beard from h�s eyes to h�s neck, and h�s
hands th�ckly covered w�th woolly ha�r, �nsp�red everybody w�th fear.
People were espec�ally afra�d of h�s eyes. Small and keen, they
seemed to bore through a man l�ke steel g�mlets, and everyone who
met the�r gaze felt he was confront�ng a beast, a savage power,
�naccess�ble to fear, ready to str�ke unmerc�fully.

"Well, pack off, d�rty verm�n!" he sa�d gruffly. H�s coarse, yellow teeth
gl�stened terr�bly through the th�ck ha�r on h�s face. The men walked
off utter�ng coward abuse.

"D�rty verm�n!" he snapped at them, and h�s eyes gleamed w�th a
sm�le sharp as an awl. Then hold�ng h�s head �n an att�tude of d�rect
challenge, w�th a short, th�ck p�pe between h�s teeth, he walked
beh�nd them, and now and then called out: "Well, who wants death?"

No one wanted �t.

He spoke l�ttle, and "d�rty verm�n" was h�s favor�te express�on. It was
the name he used for the author�t�es of the factory, and the pol�ce,
and �t was the ep�thet w�th wh�ch he addressed h�s w�fe: "Look, you
d�rty verm�n, don't you see my clothes are torn?"

When Pavel, h�s son, was a boy of fourteen, Vlasov was one day
se�zed w�th the des�re to pull h�m by the ha�r once more. But Pavel
grasped a heavy hammer, and sa�d curtly:

"Don't touch me!"

"What!" demanded h�s father, bend�ng over the tall, slender f�gure of
h�s son l�ke a shadow on a b�rch tree.

"Enough!" sa�d Pavel. "I am not go�ng to g�ve myself up any more."

And open�ng h�s dark eyes w�de, he waved the hammer �n the a�r.



H�s father looked at h�m, folded h�s shaggy hands on h�s back, and,
sm�l�ng, sa�d:

"All r�ght." Then he drew a heavy breath and added: "Ah, you d�rty
verm�n!"

Shortly after th�s he sa�d to h�s w�fe:

"Don't ask me for money any more. Pasha w�ll feed you now."

"And you w�ll dr�nk up everyth�ng?" she ventured to ask.

"None of your bus�ness, d�rty verm�n!" From that t�me, for three
years, unt�l h�s death, he d�d not not�ce, and d�d not speak to h�s son.

Vlasov had a dog as b�g and shaggy as h�mself. She accompan�ed
h�m to the factory every morn�ng, and every even�ng she wa�ted for
h�m at the gate. On hol�days Vlasov started off on h�s round of the
taverns. He walked �n s�lence, and stared �nto people's faces as �f
look�ng for somebody. H�s dog trotted after h�m the whole day long.
Return�ng home drunk he sat down to supper, and gave h�s dog to
eat from h�s own bowl. He never beat her, never scolded, and never
petted her. After supper he flung the d�shes from the table—�f h�s
w�fe was not qu�ck enough to remove them �n t�me—put a bottle of
wh�sky before h�m, and lean�ng h�s back aga�nst the wall, began �n a
hoarse vo�ce that spread angu�sh about h�m to bawl a song, h�s
mouth w�de open and h�s eyes closed. The doleful sounds got
entangled �n h�s mustache, knock�ng off the crumbs of bread. He
smoothed down the ha�r of h�s beard and mustache w�th h�s th�ck
f�ngers and sang—sang un�ntell�g�ble words, long drawn out. The
melody recalled the w�ntry howl of wolves. He sang as long as there
was wh�sky �n the bottle, then he dropped on h�s s�de upon the
bench, or let h�s head s�nk on the table, and slept �n th�s way unt�l the
wh�stle began to blow. The dog lay at h�s s�de.

When he d�ed, he d�ed hard. For f�ve days, turned all black, he rolled
�n h�s bed, gnash�ng h�s teeth, h�s eyes t�ghtly closed. Somet�mes he
would say to h�s w�fe: "G�ve me arsen�c. Po�son me."



She called a phys�c�an. He ordered hot poult�ces, but sa�d an
operat�on was necessary and the pat�ent must be taken at once to
the hosp�tal.

"Go to the dev�l! I w�ll d�e by myself, d�rty verm�n!" sa�d M�chael.

And when the phys�c�an had left, and h�s w�fe w�th tears �n her eyes
began to �ns�st on an operat�on, he clenched h�s f�sts and announced
threaten�ngly:

"Don't you dare! It w�ll be worse for you �f I get well."

He d�ed �n the morn�ng at the moment when the wh�stle called the
men to work. He lay �n the coff�n w�th open mouth, h�s eyebrows kn�t
as �f �n a scowl. He was bur�ed by h�s w�fe, h�s son, the dog, an old
drunkard and th�ef, Dan�el Vyesovshch�kov, a d�scharged smelter,
and a few beggars of the suburb. H�s w�fe wept a l�ttle and qu�etly;
Pavel d�d not weep at all. The v�llagers who met the funeral �n the
street stopped, crossed themselves, and sa�d to one another:
"Guess Pelagueya �s glad he d�ed!" And some corrected: "He d�dn't
d�e; he rotted away l�ke a beast."

When the body was put �n the ground, the people went away, but the
dog rema�ned for a long t�me, and s�tt�ng s�lently on the fresh so�l,
she sn�ffed at the grave.

CHAPTER II

T

Two weeks after the death of h�s father, on a Sunday, Pavel came
home very drunk. Stagger�ng he crawled to a corner �n the front of
the room, and str�k�ng h�s f�st on the table as h�s father used to do,
shouted to h�s mother:

"Supper!"



The mother walked up to h�m, sat down at h�s s�de, and w�th her arm
around her son, drew h�s head upon her breast. W�th h�s hand on her
shoulder he pushed her away and shouted:

"Mother, qu�ck!"

"You fool�sh boy!" sa�d the mother �n a sad and affect�onate vo�ce,
try�ng to overcome h�s res�stance.

"I am go�ng to smoke, too. G�ve me father's p�pe," mumbled Pavel
�nd�st�nctly, wagg�ng h�s tongue heav�ly.

It was the f�rst t�me he had been drunk. The alcohol weakened h�s
body, but �t d�d not quench h�s consc�ousness, and the quest�on
knocked at h�s bra�n: "Drunk? Drunk?"

The fondl�ng of h�s mother troubled h�m, and he was touched by the
sadness �n her eyes. He wanted to weep, and �n order to overcome
th�s des�re he endeavored to appear more drunk than he actually
was.

The mother stroked h�s tangled ha�r, and sa�d �n a low vo�ce:

"Why d�d you do �t? You oughtn't to have done �t."

He began to feel s�ck, and after a v�olent attack of nausea the mother
put h�m to bed, and la�d a wet towel over h�s pale forehead. He
sobered a l�ttle, but under and around h�m everyth�ng seemed to be
rock�ng; h�s eyel�ds grew heavy; he felt a bad, sour taste �n h�s
mouth; he looked through h�s eyelashes on h�s mother's large face,
and thought d�sjo�ntedly:

"It seems �t's too early for me. Others dr�nk and noth�ng happens—
and I feel s�ck."

Somewhere from a d�stance came the mother's soft vo�ce:

"What sort of a breadg�ver w�ll you be to me �f you beg�n to dr�nk?"

He shut h�s eyes t�ghtly and answered:

"Everybody dr�nks."



The mother s�ghed. He was r�ght. She herself knew that bes�des the
tavern there was no place where people could enjoy themselves;
bes�des the taste of wh�sky there was no other grat�f�cat�on.
Nevertheless she sa�d:

"But don't you dr�nk. Your father drank for both of you. And he made
enough m�sery for me. Take p�ty on your mother, then, w�ll you not?"

L�sten�ng to the soft, p�t�ful words of h�s mother, Pavel remembered
that �n h�s father's l�fet�me she had rema�ned unnot�ced �n the house.
She had been s�lent and had always l�ved �n anx�ous expectat�on of
blows. Des�r�ng to avo�d h�s father, he had been home very l�ttle of
late; he had become almost unaccustomed to h�s mother, and now,
as he gradually sobered up, he looked at her f�xedly.

She was tall and somewhat stoop�ng. Her heavy body, broken down
w�th long years of to�l and the beat�ngs of her husband, moved about
no�selessly and �ncl�ned to one s�de, as �f she were �n constant fear
of knock�ng up aga�nst someth�ng. Her broad oval face, wr�nkled and
puffy, was l�ghted up w�th a pa�r of dark eyes, troubled and
melancholy as those of most of the women �n the v�llage. On her
r�ght eyebrow was a deep scar, wh�ch turned the eyebrow upward a
l�ttle; her r�ght ear, too, seemed to be h�gher than the left, wh�ch gave
her face the appearance of alarmed l�sten�ng. Gray locks gl�stened �n
her th�ck, dark ha�r, l�ke the �mpr�nts of heavy blows. Altogether she
was soft, melancholy, and subm�ss�ve.

Tears slowly tr�ckled down her cheeks.

"Wa�t, don't cry!" begged the son �n a soft vo�ce. "G�ve me a dr�nk."

She rose and sa�d:

"I'll g�ve you some �ce water."

But when she returned he was already asleep. She stood over h�m
for a m�nute, try�ng to breathe l�ghtly. The cup �n her hand trembled,
and the �ce knocked aga�nst the t�n. Then, sett�ng the cup on the
table, she knelt before the sacred �mage upon the wall, and began to
pray �n s�lence. The sounds of dark, drunken l�fe beat aga�nst the



w�ndow panes; an accord�on screeched �n the m�sty darkness of the
autumn n�ght; some one sang a loud song; some one was swear�ng
w�th ugly, v�le oaths, and the exc�ted sounds of women's �rr�tated,
weary vo�ces cut the a�r.

L�fe �n the l�ttle house of the Vlasovs flowed on monotonously, but
more calmly and und�sturbed than before, and somewhat d�fferent
from everywhere else �n the suburb.

The house stood at the edge of the v�llage, by a low but steep and
muddy decl�v�ty. A th�rd of the house was occup�ed by the k�tchen
and a small room used for the mother's bedroom, separated from the
k�tchen by a part�t�on reach�ng part�ally to the ce�l�ng. The other two
th�rds formed a square room w�th two w�ndows. In one corner stood
Pavel's bed, �n front a table and two benches. Some cha�rs, a
washstand w�th a small look�ng-glass over �t, a trunk w�th clothes, a
clock on the wall, and two �kons—th�s was the ent�re outf�t of the
household.

Pavel tr�ed to l�ve l�ke the rest. He d�d all a young lad should do—
bought h�mself an accord�on, a sh�rt w�th a starched front, a loud-
colored neckt�e, overshoes, and a cane. Externally he became l�ke
all the other youths of h�s age. He went to even�ng part�es and
learned to dance a quadr�lle and a polka. On hol�days he came home
drunk, and always suffered greatly from the effects of l�quor. In the
morn�ng h�s head ached, he was tormented by heartburns, h�s face
was pale and dull.

Once h�s mother asked h�m:

"Well, d�d you have a good t�me yesterday?"

He answered d�smally and w�th �rr�tat�on:

"Oh, dreary as a graveyard! Everybody �s l�ke a mach�ne. I'd better
go f�sh�ng or buy myself a gun."



He worked fa�thfully, w�thout �nterm�ss�on and w�thout �ncurr�ng f�nes.
He was tac�turn, and h�s eyes, blue and large l�ke h�s mother's,
looked out d�scontentedly. He d�d not buy a gun, nor d�d he go a-
f�sh�ng; but he gradually began to avo�d the beaten path trodden by
all. H�s attendance at part�es became less and less frequent, and
although he went out somewhere on hol�days, he always returned
home sober. H�s mother watched h�m unobtrus�vely but closely, and
saw the tawny face of her son grow keener and keener, and h�s eyes
more ser�ous. She not�ced that h�s l�ps were compressed �n a
pecul�ar manner, �mpart�ng an odd express�on of auster�ty to h�s face.
It seemed as �f he were always angry at someth�ng, or as �f a canker
gnawed at h�m. At f�rst h�s fr�ends came to v�s�t h�m, but never f�nd�ng
h�m at home, they rema�ned away.

The mother was glad to see her son turn�ng out d�fferent from all the
other factory youth; but a feel�ng of anx�ety and apprehens�on st�rred
�n her heart when she observed that he was obst�nately and
resolutely d�rect�ng h�s l�fe �nto obscure paths lead�ng away from the
rout�ne ex�stence about h�m—that he turned �n h�s career ne�ther to
the r�ght nor the left.

He began to br�ng books home w�th h�m. At f�rst he tr�ed to escape
attent�on when read�ng them; and after he had f�n�shed a book, he
h�d �t. Somet�mes he cop�ed a passage on a p�ece of paper, and h�d
that also.

"Aren't you well, Pavlusha?" the mother asked once.

"I'm all r�ght," he answered.

"You are so th�n," sa�d the mother w�th a s�gh.

He was s�lent.

They spoke �nfrequently, and saw each other very l�ttle. In the
morn�ng he drank tea �n s�lence, and went off to work; at noon he
came for d�nner, a few �ns�gn�f�cant remarks were passed at the
table, and he aga�n d�sappeared unt�l the even�ng. And �n the
even�ng, the day's work ended, he washed h�mself, took supper, and
then fell to h�s books, and read for a long t�me. On hol�days he left



home �n the morn�ng and returned late at n�ght. She knew he went to
the c�ty and the theater; but nobody from the c�ty ever came to v�s�t
h�m. It seemed to her that w�th the lapse of t�me her son spoke less
and less; and at the same t�me she not�ced that occas�onally and
w�th �ncreas�ng frequency he used new words un�ntell�g�ble to her,
and that the coarse, rude, and hard express�ons dropped from h�s
speech. In h�s general conduct, also, certa�n tra�ts appeared, forc�ng
themselves upon h�s mother's attent�on. He ceased to affect the
dandy, but became more attent�ve to the cleanl�ness of h�s body and
dress, and moved more freely and alertly. The �ncreas�ng softness
and s�mpl�c�ty of h�s manner aroused a d�squ�et�ng �nterest �n h�s
mother.

Once he brought a p�cture and hung �t on the wall. It represented
three persons walk�ng l�ghtly and boldly, and convers�ng.

"Th�s �s Chr�st r�sen from the dead, and go�ng to Emmaus," expla�ned
Pavel.

The mother l�ked the p�cture, but she thought:

"You respect Chr�st, and yet you do not go to church."

Then more p�ctures appeared on the walls, and the number of books
�ncreased on the shelves neatly made for h�m by one of h�s
carpenter fr�ends. The room began to look l�ke a home.

He addressed h�s mother w�th the reverent�al plural "you," and called
her "mother" �nstead of "mamma." But somet�mes he turned to her
suddenly, and br�efly used the s�mple and fam�l�ar form of the
s�ngular: "Mamma, please be not thou d�sturbed �f I come home late
to-n�ght."

Th�s pleased her; �n such words she felt someth�ng ser�ous and
strong.

But her uneas�ness �ncreased. S�nce her son's strangeness was not
clar�f�ed w�th t�me, her heart became more and more sharply troubled
w�th a forebod�ng of someth�ng unusual. Every now and then she felt
a certa�n d�ssat�sfact�on w�th h�m, and she thought: "All people are



l�ke people, and he �s l�ke a monk. He �s so stern. It's not accord�ng
to h�s years." At other t�mes she thought: "Maybe he has become
�nterested �n some sort of a g�rl down there."

But to go about w�th g�rls, money �s needed, and he gave almost all
h�s earn�ngs to her.

Thus weeks and months elapsed; and �mpercept�bly two years
sl�pped by, two years of a strange, s�lent l�fe, full of d�squ�et�ng
thoughts and anx�et�es that kept cont�nually �ncreas�ng.

Once, when after supper Pavel drew the curta�n over the w�ndow, sat
down �n a corner, and began to read, h�s t�n lamp hang�ng on the wall
over h�s head, the mother, after remov�ng the d�shes, came out from
the k�tchen and carefully walked up to h�m. He ra�sed h�s head, and
w�thout speak�ng looked at her w�th a quest�on�ng express�on.

"Noth�ng, Pasha, just so!" she sa�d hast�ly, and walked away, mov�ng
her eyebrows ag�tatedly. But after stand�ng �n the k�tchen for a
moment, mot�onless, thoughtful, deeply preoccup�ed, she washed
her hands and approached her son aga�n.

"I want to ask you," she sa�d �n a low, soft vo�ce, "what you read all
the t�me."

He put h�s book as�de and sa�d to her:

"S�t down, mother."

The mother sat down heav�ly at h�s s�de, and stra�ghten�ng herself
�nto an att�tude of �ntense, pa�nful expectat�on wa�ted for someth�ng
momentous.

W�thout look�ng at her, Pavel spoke, not loudly, but for some reason
very sternly:

"I am read�ng forb�dden books. They are forb�dden to be read
because they tell the truth about our—about the work�ngmen's l�fe.
They are pr�nted �n secret, and �f I am found w�th them I w�ll be put �n
pr�son—I w�ll be put �n pr�son because I want to know the truth."



Breath�ng suddenly became d�ff�cult for her. Open�ng her eyes w�de
she looked at her son, and he seemed to her new, as �f a stranger.
H�s vo�ce was d�fferent, lower, deeper, more sonorous. He p�nched
h�s th�n, downy mustache, and looked oddly askance �nto the corner.
She grew anx�ous for her son and p�t�ed h�m.

"Why do you do th�s, Pasha?"

He ra�sed h�s head, looked at her, and sa�d �n a low, calm vo�ce:

"I want to know the truth."

H�s vo�ce sounded plac�d, but f�rm; and h�s eyes flashed resolut�on.
She understood w�th her heart that her son had consecrated h�mself
forever to someth�ng myster�ous and awful. Everyth�ng �n l�fe had
always appeared to her �nev�table; she was accustomed to subm�t
w�thout thought, and now, too, she only wept softly, f�nd�ng no words,
but �n her heart she was oppressed w�th sorrow and d�stress.

"Don't cry," sa�d Pavel, k�ndly and softly; and �t seemed to her that he
was b�dd�ng her farewell.

"Th�nk what k�nd of a l�fe you are lead�ng. You are forty years old,
and have you l�ved? Father beat you. I understand now that he
avenged h�s wretchedness on your body, the wretchedness of h�s
l�fe. It pressed upon h�m, and he d�d not know whence �t came. He
worked for th�rty years; he began to work when the whole factory
occup�ed but two bu�ld�ngs; now there are seven of them. The m�lls
grow, and people d�e, work�ng for them."

She l�stened to h�m eagerly and awestruck. H�s eyes burned w�th a
beaut�ful rad�ance. Lean�ng forward on the table he moved nearer to
h�s mother, and look�ng stra�ght �nto her face, wet w�th tears, he
del�vered h�s f�rst speech to her about the truth wh�ch he had now
come to understand. W�th the naïveté of youth, and the ardor of a
young student proud of h�s knowledge, rel�g�ously conf�d�ng �n �ts
truth, he spoke about everyth�ng that was clear to h�m, and spoke
not so much for h�s mother as to ver�fy and strengthen h�s own
op�n�ons. At t�mes he halted, f�nd�ng no words, and then he saw
before h�m a d�sturbed face, �n wh�ch d�mly shone a pa�r of k�nd eyes



clouded w�th tears. They looked on w�th awe and perplex�ty. He was
sorry for h�s mother, and began to speak aga�n, about herself and
her l�fe.

"What joys d�d you know?" he asked. "What sort of a past can you
recall?"

She l�stened and shook her head dolefully, feel�ng someth�ng new,
unknown to her, both sorrowful and gladsome, l�ke a caress to her
troubled and ach�ng heart. It was the f�rst t�me she had heard such
language about herself, her own l�fe. It awakened �n her m�sty, d�m
thoughts, long dormant; gently roused an almost ext�nct feel�ng of
rebell�on, perplexed d�ssat�sfact�on—thoughts and feel�ngs of a
remote youth. She often d�scussed l�fe w�th her ne�ghbors, spoke a
great deal about everyth�ng; but all, herself �ncluded, only
compla�ned; no one expla�ned why l�fe was so hard and
burdensome.

And now her son sat before her; and what he sa�d about her—h�s
eyes, h�s face, h�s words—�t all clutched at her heart, f�ll�ng her w�th a
sense of pr�de for her son, who truly understood the l�fe of h�s
mother, and spoke the truth about her and her suffer�ngs, and p�t�ed
her.

Mothers are not p�t�ed. She knew �t. She d�d not understand Pavel
when speak�ng about matters not perta�n�ng to herself, but all he sa�d
about her own woman's ex�stence was b�tterly fam�l�ar and true.
Hence �t seemed to her that every word of h�s was perfectly true, and
her bosom throbbed w�th a gentle sensat�on wh�ch warmed �t more
and more w�th an unknown, k�ndly caress.

"What do you want to do, then?" she asked, �nterrupt�ng h�s speech.

"Study and then teach others. We work�ngmen must study. We must
learn, we must understand why l�fe �s so hard for us."

It was sweet to her to see that h�s blue eyes, always so ser�ous and
stern, now glowed w�th warmth, softly �llum�nat�ng someth�ng new
w�th�n h�m. A soft, contented sm�le played around her l�ps, although
the tears st�ll trembled �n the wr�nkles of her face. She wavered



between two feel�ngs: pr�de �n her son who des�red the good of all
people, had p�ty for all, and understood the sorrow and affl�ct�on of
l�fe; and the �nvoluntary regret for h�s youth, because he d�d not
speak l�ke everybody else, because he resolved to enter alone �nto a
f�ght aga�nst the l�fe to wh�ch all, �nclud�ng herself, were accustomed.

She wanted to say to h�m: "My dear, what can you do? People w�ll
crush you. You w�ll per�sh."

But �t was pleasant to her to l�sten to h�s speeches, and she feared to
d�sturb her del�ght �n her son, who suddenly revealed h�mself so new
and w�se, even �f somewhat strange.

Pavel saw the sm�le around h�s mother's l�ps, the attent�on �n her
face, the love �n her eyes; and �t seemed to h�m that he compelled
her to understand h�s truth; and youthful pr�de �n the power of h�s
word he�ghtened h�s fa�th �n h�mself. Se�zed w�th enthus�asm, he
cont�nued to talk, now sm�l�ng, now frown�ng. Occas�onally hatred
sounded �n h�s words; and when h�s mother heard �ts b�tter, harsh
accents she shook her head, fr�ghtened, and asked �n a low vo�ce:

"Is �t so, Pasha?"

"It �s so!" he answered f�rmly. And he told her about people who
wanted the good of men, and who sowed truth among them; and
because of th�s the enem�es of l�fe hunted them down l�ke beasts,
thrust them �nto pr�sons, and ex�led them, and set them to hard labor.

"I have seen such people!" he excla�med pass�onately. "They are the
best people on earth!"

These people f�lled the mother w�th terror, and she wanted to ask her
son: "Is �t so, Pasha?"

But she hes�tated, and lean�ng back she l�stened to the stor�es of
people �ncomprehens�ble to her, who taught her son to speak and
th�nk words and thoughts so dangerous to h�m. F�nally she sa�d:

"It w�ll soon be dayl�ght. You ought to go to bed. You've got to go to
work."



"Yes, I'll go to bed at once," he assented. "D�d you understand me?"

"I d�d," she sa�d, draw�ng a deep breath. Tears rolled down from her
eyes aga�n, and break�ng �nto sobs she added: "You w�ll per�sh, my
son!"

Pavel walked up and down the room.

"Well, now you know what I am do�ng and where I am go�ng. I told
you all. I beg of you, mother, �f you love me, do not h�nder me!"

"My darl�ng, my beloved!" she cr�ed, "maybe �t would be better for me
not to have known anyth�ng!"

He took her hand and pressed �t f�rmly �n h�s. The word "mother,"
pronounced by h�m w�th fever�sh emphas�s, and that clasp of the
hand so new and strange, moved her.

"I w�ll do noth�ng!" she sa�d �n a broken vo�ce. "Only be on your
guard! Be on your guard!" Not know�ng what he should be on h�s
guard aga�nst, nor how to warn h�m, she added mournfully: "You are
gett�ng so th�n."

And w�th a look of affect�onate warmth, wh�ch seemed to embrace
h�s f�rm, well-shaped body, she sa�d hast�ly, and �n a low vo�ce:

"God be w�th you! L�ve as you want to. I w�ll not h�nder you. One
th�ng only I beg of you—do not speak to people unguardedly! You
must be on the watch w�th people; they all hate one another. They
l�ve �n greed and envy; all are glad to do �njury; people persecute out
of sheer amusement. When you beg�n to accuse them and to judge
them, they w�ll hate you, and w�ll hound you to destruct�on!"

Pavel stood �n the doorway l�sten�ng to the melancholy speech, and
when the mother had f�n�shed he sa�d w�th a sm�le:

"Yes, people are sorry creatures; but when I came to recogn�ze that
there �s truth �n the world, people became better." He sm�led aga�n
and added: "I do not know how �t happened myself! From ch�ldhood I
feared everybody; as I grew up I began to hate everybody, some for
the�r meanness, others—well, I do not know why—just so! And now I



see all the people �n a d�fferent way. I am gr�eved for them all! I
cannot understand �t; but my heart turned softer when I recogn�zed
that there �s truth �n men, and that not all are to blame for the�r
foulness and f�lth."

He was s�lent as �f l�sten�ng to someth�ng w�th�n h�mself. Then he
sa�d �n a low vo�ce and thoughtfully:

"That's how truth l�ves."

She looked at h�m tenderly.

"May God protect you!" she s�ghed. "It �s a dangerous change that
has come upon you."

When he had fallen asleep, the mother rose carefully from her bed
and came gently �nto her son's room. Pavel's swarthy, resolute, stern
face was clearly outl�ned aga�nst the wh�te p�llow. Press�ng her hand
to her bosom, the mother stood at h�s beds�de. Her l�ps moved
mutely, and great tears rolled down her cheeks.

CHAPTER III



A

Aga�n they l�ved �n s�lence, d�stant and yet near to each other. Once,
�n the m�ddle of the week, on a hol�day, as he was prepar�ng to leave
the house he sa�d to h�s mother:

"I expect some people here on Saturday."

"What people?" she asked.

"Some people from our v�llage, and others from the c�ty."

"From the c�ty?" repeated the mother, shak�ng her head. And
suddenly she broke �nto sobs.

"Now, mother, why th�s?" cr�ed Pavel resentfully. "What for?"

Dry�ng her face w�th her apron, she answered qu�etly:

"I don't know, but �t �s the way I feel."

He paced up and down the room, then halt�ng before her, sa�d:

"Are you afra�d?"

"I am afra�d," she acknowledged. "Those people from the c�ty—who
knows them?"

He bent down to look �n her face, and sa�d �n an offended tone, and,
�t seemed to her, angr�ly, l�ke h�s father:

"Th�s fear �s what �s the ru�n of us all. And some dom�nate us; they
take advantage of our fear and fr�ghten us st�ll more. Mark th�s: as
long as people are afra�d, they w�ll rot l�ke the b�rches �n the marsh.
We must grow bold; �t �s t�me!

"It's all the same," he sa�d, as he turned from her; "they'll meet �n my
house, anyway."

"Don't be angry w�th me!" the mother begged sadly. "How can I help
be�ng afra�d? All my l�fe I have l�ved �n fear!"



"Forg�ve me!" was h�s gentler reply, "but I cannot do otherw�se," and
he walked away.

For three days her heart was �n a tremble, s�nk�ng �n fr�ght each t�me
she remembered that strange people were soon to come to her
house. She could not p�cture them to herself, but �t seemed to her
they were terr�ble people. It was they who had shown her son the
road he was go�ng.

On Saturday n�ght Pavel came from the factory, washed h�mself, put
on clean clothes, and when walk�ng out of the house sa�d to h�s
mother w�thout look�ng at her:

"When they come, tell them I'll be back soon. Let them wa�t a wh�le.
And please don't be afra�d. They are people l�ke all other people."

She sank �nto her seat almost fa�nt�ng.

Her son looked at her soberly. "Maybe you'd better go away
somewhere," he suggested.

The thought offended her. Shak�ng her head �n d�ssent, she sa�d:

"No, �t's all the same. What for?"

It was the end of November. Dur�ng the day a dry, f�ne snow had
fallen upon the frozen earth, and now she heard �t crunch�ng outs�de
the w�ndow under her son's feet as he walked away. A dense crust of
darkness settled �mmovably upon the w�ndow panes, and seemed to
l�e �n host�le watch for someth�ng. Support�ng herself on the bench,
the mother sat and wa�ted, look�ng at the door.

It seemed to her that people were stealth�ly and watchfully walk�ng
about the house �n the darkness, stoop�ng and look�ng about on all
s�des, strangely att�red and s�lent. There around the house some one
was already com�ng, fumbl�ng w�th h�s hands along the wall.

A wh�stle was heard. It c�rcled around l�ke the notes of a f�ne chord,
sad and melod�ous, wandered mus�ngly �nto the w�lderness of
darkness, and seemed to be search�ng for someth�ng. It came
nearer. Suddenly �t d�ed away under the w�ndow, as �f �t had entered



�nto the wood of the wall. The no�se of feet was heard on the porch.
The mother started, and rose w�th a stra�ned, fr�ghtened look �n her
eyes.

The door opened. At f�rst a head w�th a b�g, shaggy hat thrust �tself
�nto the room; then a slender, bend�ng body crawled �n, stra�ghtened
�tself out, and del�berately ra�sed �ts r�ght hand.

"Good even�ng!" sa�d the man, �n a th�ck, bass vo�ce, breath�ng
heav�ly.

The mother bowed �n s�lence.

"Pavel �s not at home yet?"

The stranger le�surely removed h�s short fur jacket, ra�sed one foot,
wh�pped the snow from h�s boot w�th h�s hat, then d�d the same w�th
the other foot, flung h�s hat �nto a corner, and rock�ng on h�s th�n legs
walked �nto the room, look�ng back at the �mpr�nts he left on the floor.
He approached the table, exam�ned �t as �f to sat�sfy h�mself of �ts
sol�d�ty, and f�nally sat down and, cover�ng h�s mouth w�th h�s hand,
yawned. H�s head was perfectly round and close-cropped, h�s face
shaven except for a th�n mustache, the ends of wh�ch po�nted
downward.

After carefully scrut�n�z�ng the room w�th h�s large, gray, protuberant
eyes, he crossed h�s legs, and, lean�ng h�s head over the table,
�nqu�red:

"Is th�s your own house, or do you rent �t?"

The mother, s�tt�ng oppos�te h�m, answered:

"We rent �t."

"Not a very f�ne house," he remarked.

"Pasha w�ll soon be here; wa�t," sa�d the mother qu�etly.

"Why, yes, I am wa�t�ng," sa�d the man.



H�s calmness, h�s deep, sympathet�c vo�ce, and the candor and
s�mpl�c�ty of h�s face encouraged the mother. He looked at her
openly and k�ndly, and a merry sparkle played �n the depths of h�s
transparent eyes. In the ent�re angular, stoop�ng f�gure, w�th �ts th�n
legs, there was someth�ng com�cal, yet w�nn�ng. He was dressed �n a
blue sh�rt, and dark, loose trousers thrust �nto h�s boots. She was
se�zed w�th the des�re to ask h�m who he was, whence he came, and
whether he had known her son long. But suddenly he h�mself put a
quest�on, lean�ng forward w�th a sw�ng of h�s whole body.

"Who made that hole �n your forehead, mother?"

H�s quest�on was uttered �n a k�nd vo�ce and w�th a not�ceable sm�le
�n h�s eyes; but the woman was offended by the sally. She pressed
her l�ps together t�ghtly, and after a pause rejo�ned w�th cold c�v�l�ty:

"And what bus�ness �s �t of yours, s�r?"

W�th the same sw�ng of h�s whole body toward her, he sa�d:

"Now, don't get angry! I ask because my foster mother had her head
smashed just exactly l�ke yours. It was her man who d�d �t for her
once, w�th a last—he was a shoemaker, you see. She was a
washerwoman and he was a shoemaker. It was after she had taken
me as her son that she found h�m somewhere, a drunkard, and
marr�ed h�m, to her great m�sfortune. He beat her—I tell you, my sk�n
almost burst w�th terror."

The mother felt herself d�sarmed by h�s openness. Moreover, �t
occurred to her that perhaps her son would be d�spleased w�th her
harsh reply to th�s odd personage. Sm�l�ng gu�lt�ly she sa�d:

"I am not angry, but—you see—you asked so very soon. It was my
good man, God rest h�s soul! who treated me to the cut. Are you a
Tartar?"

The stranger stretched out h�s feet, and sm�led so broad a sm�le that
the ends of h�s mustache traveled to the nape of h�s neck. Then he
sa�d ser�ously:



"Not yet. I'm not a Tartar yet."

"I asked because I rather thought the way you spoke was not exactly
Russ�an," she expla�ned, catch�ng h�s joke.

"I am better than a Russ�an, I am!" sa�d the guest laugh�ngly. "I am a
L�ttle Russ�an from the c�ty of Kanyev."

"And have you been here long?"

"I l�ved �n the c�ty about a month, and I came to your factory about a
month ago. I found some good people, your son and a few others. I
w�ll l�ve here for a wh�le," he sa�d, tw�rl�ng h�s mustache.

The man pleased the mother, and, y�eld�ng to the �mpulse to repay
h�m �n some way for h�s k�nd words about her son, she quest�oned
aga�n:

"Maybe you'd l�ke to have a glass of tea?"

"What! An enterta�nment all to myself!" he answered, ra�s�ng h�s
shoulders. "I'll wa�t for the honor unt�l we are all here."

Th�s allus�on to the com�ng of others recalled her fear to her.

"If they all are only l�ke th�s one!" was her ardent w�sh.

Aga�n steps were heard on the porch. The door opened qu�ckly, and
the mother rose. Th�s t�me she was taken completely aback by the
newcomer �n her k�tchen—a poorly and l�ghtly dressed g�rl of
med�um he�ght, w�th the s�mple face of a peasant woman, and a
head of th�ck, dark ha�r. Sm�l�ng she sa�d �n a low vo�ce:

"Am I late?"

"Why, no!" answered the L�ttle Russ�an, look�ng out of the l�v�ng
room. "Come on foot?"

"Of course! Are you the mother of Pavel Vlasov? Good even�ng! My
name �s Natasha."

"And your other name?" �nqu�red the mother.



"Vas�lyevna. And yours?"

"Pelagueya N�lovna."

"So here we are all acqua�nted."

"Yes," sa�d the mother, breath�ng more eas�ly, as �f rel�eved, and
look�ng at the g�rl w�th a sm�le.

The L�ttle Russ�an helped her off w�th her cloak, and �nqu�red:

"Is �t cold?"

"Out �n the open, very! The w�nd—goodness!"

Her vo�ce was mus�cal and clear, her mouth small and sm�l�ng, her
body round and v�gorous. Remov�ng her wraps, she rubbed her
ruddy cheeks br�skly w�th her l�ttle hands, red w�th the cold, and
walk�ng l�ghtly and qu�ckly she passed �nto the room, the heels of her
shoes rapp�ng sharply on the floor.

"She goes w�thout overshoes," the mother noted s�lently.

"Indeed �t �s cold," repeated the g�rl. "I'm frozen through—ooh!"

"I'll warm up the samovar for you!" the mother sa�d, bustl�ng and
sol�c�tous. "Ready �n a moment," she called from the k�tchen.

Somehow �t seemed to her she had known the g�rl long, and even
loved her w�th the tender, compass�onate love of a mother. She was
glad to see her; and recall�ng her guest's br�ght blue eyes, she
sm�led contentedly, as she prepared the samovar and l�stened to the
conversat�on �n the room.

"Why so gloomy, Nakhodka?" asked the g�rl.

"The w�dow has good eyes," answered the L�ttle Russ�an. "I was
th�nk�ng maybe my mother has such eyes. You know, I keep th�nk�ng
of her as al�ve."

"You sa�d she was dead?"



"That's my adopted mother. I am speak�ng now of my real mother. It
seems to me that perhaps she may be somewhere �n K�ev begg�ng
alms and dr�nk�ng wh�sky."

"Why do you th�nk such awful th�ngs?"

"I don't know. And the pol�cemen p�ck her up on the street drunk and
beat her."

"Oh, you poor soul," thought the mother, and s�ghed.

Natasha muttered someth�ng hotly and rap�dly; and aga�n the
sonorous vo�ce of the L�ttle Russ�an was heard.

"Ah, you are young yet, comrade," he sa�d. "You haven't eaten
enough on�ons yet. Everyone has a mother, none the less people are
bad. For although �t �s hard to rear ch�ldren, �t �s st�ll harder to teach a
man to be good."

"What strange �deas he has," the mother thought, and for a moment
she felt l�ke contrad�ct�ng the L�ttle Russ�an and tell�ng h�m that here
was she who would have been glad to teach her son good, but knew
noth�ng herself. The door, however, opened and �n came N�kolay
Vyesovshch�kov, the son of the old th�ef Dan�el, known �n the v�llage
as a m�santhrope. He always kept at a sullen d�stance from people,
who retal�ated by mak�ng sport of h�m.

"You, N�kolay! How's that?" she asked �n surpr�se.

W�thout reply�ng he merely looked at the mother w�th h�s l�ttle gray
eyes, and w�ped h�s pockmarked, h�gh-cheeked face w�th the broad
palm of h�s hand.

"Is Pavel at home?" he asked hoarsely.

"No."

He looked �nto the room and sa�d:

"Good even�ng, comrades."



"He, too. Is �t poss�ble?" wondered the mother resentfully, and was
greatly surpr�sed to see Natasha put her hand out to h�m �n a k�nd,
glad welcome.

The next to come were two young men, scarcely more than boys.
One of them the mother knew. He was Yakob, the son of the factory
watchman, Somov. The other, w�th a sharp-featured face, h�gh
forehead, and curly ha�r, was unknown to her; but he, too, was not
terr�ble.

F�nally Pavel appeared, and w�th h�m two men, both of whose faces
she recogn�zed as those of workmen �n the factory.

"You've prepared the samovar! That's f�ne. Thank you!" sa�d Pavel
as he saw what h�s mother had done.

"Perhaps I should get some vodka," she suggested, not know�ng
how to express her grat�tude to h�m for someth�ng wh�ch as yet she
d�d not understand.

"No, we don't need �t!" he responded, remov�ng h�s coat and sm�l�ng
affect�onately at her.

It suddenly occurred to her that her son, by way of jest, had
purposely exaggerated the danger of the gather�ng.

"Are these the ones they call �llegal people?" she wh�spered.

"The very ones!" answered Pavel, and passed �nto the room.

She looked lov�ngly after h�m and thought to herself
condescend�ngly:

"Mere ch�ldren!"

When the samovar bo�led, and she brought �t �nto the room, she
found the guests s�tt�ng �n a close c�rcle around the table, and
Natasha �nstalled �n the corner under the lamp w�th a book �n her
hands.

"In order to understand why people l�ve so badly," sa�d Natasha.



"And why they are themselves so bad," put �n the L�ttle Russ�an.

"It �s necessary to see how they began to l�ve——"

"See, my dears, see!" mumbled the mother, mak�ng the tea.

They all stopped talk�ng.

"What �s the matter, mother?" asked Pavel, kn�tt�ng h�s brows.

"What?" She looked around, and see�ng the eyes of all upon her she
expla�ned w�th embarrassment, "I was just speak�ng to myself."

Natasha laughed and Pavel sm�led, but the L�ttle Russ�an sa�d:
"Thank you for the tea, mother."

"Hasn't drunk �t yet and thanks me already," she commented
�nwardly. Look�ng at her son, she asked: "I am not �n your way?"

"How can the hostess �n her own home be �n the way of her guests?"
repl�ed Natasha, and then cont�nu�ng w�th ch�ld�sh pla�nt�veness:
"Mother dear, g�ve me tea qu�ck! I am sh�ver�ng w�th cold; my feet are
all frozen."

"In a moment, �n a moment!" excla�med the mother, hurry�ng.

Hav�ng drunk a cup of tea, Natasha drew a long breath, brushed her
ha�r back from her forehead, and began to read from a large yellow-
covered book w�th p�ctures. The mother, careful not to make a no�se
w�th the d�shes, poured tea �nto the glasses, and stra�ned her
untra�ned m�nd to l�sten to the g�rl's fluent read�ng. The melod�ous
vo�ce blended w�th the th�n, mus�cal hum of the samovar. The clear,
s�mple narrat�ve of savage people who l�ved �n caves and k�lled the
beasts w�th stones floated and qu�vered l�ke a da�nty r�bbon �n the
room. It sounded l�ke a tale, and the mother looked up to her son
occas�onally, w�sh�ng to ask h�m what was �llegal �n the story about
w�ld men. But she soon ceased to follow the narrat�ve and began to
scrut�n�ze the guests, unnot�ced by them or her son.

"The mother ... stra�ned her untra�ned m�nd to l�sten."
"The mother ... stra�ned her untra�ned m�nd to l�sten."



Pavel sat at Natasha's s�de. He was the handsomest of them all.
Natasha bent down very low over the book. At t�mes she tossed
back the th�n curls that kept runn�ng down over her forehead, and
lowered her vo�ce to say someth�ng not �n the book, w�th a k�nd look
at the faces of her aud�tors. The L�ttle Russ�an bent h�s broad chest
over a corner of the table, and squ�nted h�s eyes �n the effort to see
the worn ends of h�s mustache, wh�ch he constantly tw�rled.
Vyesovshch�kov sat on h�s cha�r stra�ght as a pole, h�s palms rest�ng
on h�s knees, and h�s pockmarked face, browless and th�n-l�pped,
�mmob�le as a mask. He kept h�s narrow-eyed gaze stubbornly f�xed
upon the reflect�on of h�s face �n the gl�tter�ng brass of the samovar.
He seemed not even to breathe. L�ttle Somov moved h�s l�ps mutely,
as �f repeat�ng to h�mself the words �n the book; and h�s curly-ha�red
compan�on, w�th bent body, elbows on knees, h�s face supported on
h�s hands, sm�led abstractedly. One of the men who had entered at
the same t�me as Pavel, a slender young chap w�th red, curly ha�r
and merry green eyes, apparently wanted to say someth�ng; for he
kept turn�ng around �mpat�ently. The other, l�ght-ha�red and closely
cropped, stroked h�s head w�th h�s hand and looked down on the
floor so that h�s face rema�ned �nv�s�ble.

It was warm �n the room, and the atmosphere was gen�al. The
mother responded to th�s pecul�ar charm, wh�ch she had never
before felt. She was affected by the purl�ng of Natasha's vo�ce,
m�ngled w�th the quaver�ng hum of the samovar, and recalled the
no�sy even�ng part�es of her youth—the coarseness of the young
men, whose breath always smelled of vodka—the�r cyn�cal jokes.
She remembered all th�s, and an oppress�ve sense of p�ty for her
own self gently st�rred her worn, outraged heart.

Before her rose the scene of the woo�ng of her husband. At one of
the part�es he had se�zed her �n a dark porch, and press�ng her w�th
h�s whole body to the wall asked �n a gruff, vexed vo�ce:

"W�ll you marry me?"

She had been pa�ned and had felt offended; but he rudely dug h�s
f�ngers �nto her flesh, snorted heav�ly, and breathed h�s hot, hum�d



breath �nto her face. She struggled to tear herself out of h�s grasp.

"Hold on!" he roared. "Answer me! Well?"

Out of breath, shamed and �nsulted, she rema�ned s�lent.

"Don't put on a�rs now, you fool! I know your k�nd. You are m�ghty
pleased."

Some one opened the door. He let her go le�surely, say�ng:

"I w�ll send a matchmaker to you next Sunday."

And he d�d.

The mother covered her eyes and heaved a deep s�gh.

"I do not want to know how people used to l�ve, but how they ought
to l�ve!" The dull, d�ssat�sf�ed vo�ce of Vyesovshch�kov was heard �n
the room.

"That's �t!" corroborated the red-headed man, r�s�ng.

"And I d�sagree!" cr�ed Somov. "If we are to go forward, we must
know everyth�ng."

"True, true!" sa�d the curly-headed youth �n a low tone.

A heated d�scuss�on ensued; and the words flashed l�ke tongues of
f�re �n a wood p�le. The mother d�d not understand what they were
shout�ng about. All faces glowed �n an aureole of an�mat�on, but
none grew angry, no one spoke the harsh, offens�ve words so
fam�l�ar to her.

"They restra�n themselves on account of a woman's presence," she
concluded.

The ser�ous face of Natasha pleased her. The young woman looked
at all these young men so cons�derately, w�th the a�r of an elder



person toward ch�ldren.

"Wa�t, comrades," she broke out suddenly. And they all grew s�lent
and turned the�r eyes upon her.

"Those who say that we ought to know everyth�ng are r�ght. We
ought to �llum�ne ourselves w�th the l�ght of reason, so that the
people �n the dark may see us; we ought to be able to answer every
quest�on honestly and truly. We must know all the truth, all the
falsehood."

The L�ttle Russ�an l�stened and nodded h�s head �n accompan�ment
to her words. Vyesovshch�kov, the red-ha�red fellow, and the other
factory worker, who had come w�th Pavel, stood �n a close c�rcle of
three. For some reason the mother d�d not l�ke them.

When Natasha ceased talk�ng, Pavel arose and asked calmly:

"Is f�ll�ng our stomachs the only th�ng we want?"

"No!" he answered h�mself, look�ng hard �n the d�rect�on of the three.
"We want to be people. We must show those who s�t on our necks,
and cover up our eyes, that we see everyth�ng, that we are not
fool�sh, we are not an�mals, and that we do not want merely to eat,
but also to l�ve l�ke decent human be�ngs. We must show our
enem�es that our l�fe of serv�tude, of hard to�l wh�ch they �mpose
upon us, does not h�nder us from measur�ng up to them �n �ntellect,
and as to sp�r�t, that we r�se far above them!"

The mother l�stened to h�s words, and a feel�ng of pr�de �n her son
st�rred her bosom—how eloquently he spoke!

"People w�th well-f�lled stomachs are, after all, not a few, but honest
people there are none," sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an. "We ought to bu�ld a
br�dge across the bog of th�s rotten l�fe to a future of soulful
goodness. That's our task, that's what we have to do, comrades!"

"When the t�me �s come to f�ght, �t's not the t�me to cure the f�nger,"
sa�d Vyesovshch�kov dully.



"There w�ll be enough break�ng of our bones before we get to
f�ght�ng!" the L�ttle Russ�an put �n merr�ly.

It was already past m�dn�ght when the group began to break up. The
f�rst to go were Vyesovshch�kov and the red-ha�red man—wh�ch
aga�n d�spleased the mother.

"Hm! How they hurry!" she thought, nodd�ng them a not very fr�endly
farewell.

"W�ll you see me home, Nakhodka?" asked Natasha.

"Why, of course," answered the L�ttle Russ�an.

When Natasha put on her wraps �n the k�tchen, the mother sa�d to
her: "Your stock�ngs are too th�n for th�s t�me of the year. Let me kn�t
some woolen ones for you, w�ll you, please?"

"Thank you, Pelagueya N�lovna. Woolen stock�ngs scratch," Natasha
answered, sm�l�ng.

"I'll make them so they won't scratch."

Natasha looked at her rather perplexedly, and her f�xed ser�ous
glance hurt the mother.

"Pardon me my stup�d�ty; l�ke my good w�ll, �t's from my heart, you
know," she added �n a low vo�ce.

"How k�nd you are!" Natasha answered �n the same vo�ce, g�v�ng her
a hasty pressure of the hand and walk�ng out.

"Good n�ght, mother!" sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an, look�ng �nto her eyes.
H�s bend�ng body followed Natasha out to the porch.

The mother looked at her son. He stood �n the room at the door and
sm�led.

"The even�ng was f�ne," he declared, nodd�ng h�s head energet�cally.
"It was f�ne! But now I th�nk you'd better go to bed; �t's t�me."

"And �t's t�me for you, too. I'm go�ng �n a m�nute."



She bus�ed herself about the table gather�ng the d�shes together,
sat�sf�ed and even glow�ng w�th a pleasurable ag�tat�on. She was
glad that everyth�ng had gone so well and had ended peaceably.

"You arranged �t n�cely, Pavlusha. They certa�nly are good people.
The L�ttle Russ�an �s such a hearty fellow. And the young lady, what
a br�ght, w�se g�rl she �s! Who �s she?"

"A teacher," answered Pavel, pac�ng up and down the room.

"Ah! Such a poor th�ng! Dressed so poorly! Ah, so poorly! It doesn't
take long to catch a cold. And where are her relat�ves?"

"In Moscow," sa�d Pavel, stopp�ng before h�s mother. "Look! her
father �s a r�ch man; he �s �n the hardware bus�ness, and owns much
property. He drove her out of the house because she got �nto th�s
movement. She grew up �n comfort and warmth, she was coddled
and �ndulged �n everyth�ng she des�red—and now she walks four
m�les at n�ght all by herself."

The mother was shocked. She stood �n the m�ddle of the room, and
looked mutely at her son. Then she asked qu�etly:

"Is she go�ng to the c�ty?"

"Yes."

"And �s she not afra�d?"

"No," sa�d Pavel sm�l�ng.

"Why d�d she go? She could have stayed here overn�ght, and slept
w�th me."

"That wouldn't do. She m�ght have been seen here to-morrow
morn�ng, and we don't want that; nor does she."

The mother recollected her prev�ous anx�et�es, looked thoughtfully
through the w�ndow, and asked:

"I cannot understand, Pasha, what there �s dangerous �n all th�s, or
�llegal. Why, you are not do�ng anyth�ng bad, are you?"



She was not qu�te assured of the safety and propr�ety of h�s conduct,
and was eager for a conf�rmat�on from her son. But he looked calmly
�nto her eyes, and declared �n a f�rm vo�ce:

"There �s noth�ng bad �n what we're do�ng, and there's not go�ng to
be. And yet the pr�son �s awa�t�ng us all. You may as well know �t."

Her hands trembled. "Maybe God w�ll grant you escape somehow,"
she sa�d w�th sunken vo�ce.

"No," sa�d the son k�ndly, but dec�dedly. "I cannot l�e to you. We w�ll
not escape." He sm�led. "Now go to bed. You are t�red. Good n�ght."

Left alone, she walked up to the w�ndow, and stood there look�ng �nto
the street. Outs�de �t was cold and cheerless. The w�nd howled,
blow�ng the snow from the roofs of the l�ttle sleep�ng houses. Str�k�ng
aga�nst the walls and wh�sper�ng someth�ng, qu�ckly �t fell upon the
ground and dr�fted the wh�te clouds of dry snowflakes across the
street.

"O Chr�st �n heaven, have mercy upon us!" prayed the mother.

The tears began to gather �n her eyes, as fear returned pers�stently
to her heart, and l�ke a moth �n the n�ght she seemed to see flutter�ng
the woe of wh�ch her son spoke w�th such composure and
assurance.

Before her eyes as she gazed a smooth pla�n of snow spread out �n
the d�stance. The w�nd, carry�ng wh�te, shaggy masses, raced over
the pla�n, p�p�ng cold, shr�ll wh�stles. Across the snowy expanse
moved a g�rl's f�gure, dark and sol�tary, rock�ng to and fro. The w�nd
fluttered her dress, clogged her footsteps, and drove pr�ck�ng
snowflakes �nto her face. Walk�ng was d�ff�cult; the l�ttle feet sank �nto
the snow. Cold and fearful the g�rl bent forward, l�ke a blade of grass,
the sport of the wanton w�nd. To the r�ght of her on the marsh stood
the dark wall of the forest; the bare b�rches and aspens qu�vered and
rustled w�th a mournful cry. Yonder �n the d�stance, before her, the
l�ghts of the c�ty gl�mmered d�mly.



"Lord �n heaven, have mercy!" the mother muttered aga�n,
shudder�ng w�th the cold and horror of an unformed fear.

CHAPTER IV

T

The days gl�ded by one after the other, l�ke the beads of a rosary, and
grew �nto weeks and months. Every Saturday Pavel's fr�ends
gathered �n h�s house; and each meet�ng formed a step up a long
sta�rway, wh�ch led somewhere �nto the d�stance, gradually l�ft�ng the
people h�gher and h�gher. But �ts top rema�ned �nv�s�ble.

New people kept com�ng. The small room of the Vlasovs became
crowded and close. Natasha arr�ved every Saturday n�ght, cold and
t�red, but always fresh and l�vely, �n �nexhaust�ble good sp�r�ts. The
mother made stock�ngs, and herself put them on the l�ttle feet.
Natasha laughed at f�rst; but suddenly grew s�lent and thoughtful,
and sa�d �n a low vo�ce to the mother:

"I had a nurse who was also ever so k�nd. How strange, Pelagueya
N�lovna! The work�ngmen l�ve such a hard, outraged l�fe, and yet
there �s more heart, more goodness �n them than �n—those!" And
she waved her hand, po�nt�ng somewhere far, very far from herself.

"See what sort of a person you are," the older woman answered.
"You have left your own fam�ly and everyth�ng—" She was unable to
f�n�sh her thought, and heav�ng a s�gh looked s�lently �nto Natasha's
face w�th a feel�ng of grat�tude to the g�rl for she knew not what. She
sat on the floor before Natasha, who sm�led and fell to mus�ng.

"I have abandoned my fam�ly?" she repeated, bend�ng her head
down. "That's noth�ng. My father �s a stup�d, coarse man—my
brother also—and a drunkard, bes�des. My oldest s�ster—unhappy,
wretched th�ng—marr�ed a man much older than herself, very r�ch, a
bore and greedy. But my mother I am sorry for! She's a s�mple



woman l�ke you, a beaten-down, fr�ghtened creature, so t�ny, l�ke a
l�ttle mouse—she runs so qu�ckly and �s afra�d of everybody. And
somet�mes I want to see her so—my mother!"

"My poor th�ng!" sa�d the mother sadly, shak�ng her head.

The g�rl qu�ckly threw up her head and cr�ed out:

"Oh, no! At t�mes I feel such joy, such happ�ness!"

Her face paled and her blue eyes gleamed. Plac�ng her hands on the
mother's shoulders she sa�d w�th a deep vo�ce �ssu�ng from her very
heart, qu�etly as �f �n an ecstasy:

"If you knew—�f you but understood what a great, joyous work we
are do�ng! You w�ll come to feel �t!" she excla�med w�th conv�ct�on.

A feel�ng ak�n to envy touched the heart of the mother. R�s�ng from
the floor she sa�d pla�nt�vely:

"I am too old for that—�gnorant and old."

Pavel spoke more and more often and at greater length, d�scussed
more and more hotly, and—grew th�nner and th�nner. It seemed to
h�s mother that when he spoke to Natasha or looked at her h�s eyes
turned softer, h�s vo�ce sounded fonder, and h�s ent�re bear�ng
became s�mpler.

"Heaven grant!" she thought; and �mag�n�ng Natasha as her
daughter-�n-law, she sm�led �nwardly.

Whenever at the meet�ngs the d�sputes waxed too hot and stormy,
the L�ttle Russ�an stood up, and rock�ng h�mself to and fro l�ke the
tongue of a bell, he spoke �n h�s sonorous, resonant vo�ce s�mple
and good words wh�ch allayed the�r exc�tement and recalled them to
the�r purpose. Vyesovshch�kov always kept hurry�ng everybody on
somewhere. He and the red-ha�red youth called Samoylov were the
f�rst to beg�n all d�sputes. On the�r s�de were always Ivan Buk�n, w�th
the round head and the wh�te eyebrows and lashes, who looked as �f
he had been hung out to dry, or washed out w�th lye; and the curly-
headed, lofty-browed Fedya Maz�n. Modest Yakob Somov, always



smoothly combed and clean, spoke l�ttle and br�efly, w�th a qu�et,
ser�ous vo�ce, and always took s�des w�th Pavel and the L�ttle
Russ�an.

Somet�mes, �nstead of Natasha, Alexey Ivanov�ch, a nat�ve of some
remote government, came from the c�ty. He wore eyeglasses, h�s
beard was sh�ny, and he spoke w�th a pecul�ar s�ng�ng vo�ce. He
produced the �mpress�on of a stranger from a far-d�stant land. He
spoke about s�mple matters—about fam�ly l�fe, about ch�ldren, about
commerce, the pol�ce, the pr�ce of bread and meat—about
everyth�ng by wh�ch people l�ve from day to day; and �n everyth�ng
he d�scovered fraud, confus�on, and stup�d�ty, somet�mes sett�ng
these matters �n a humorous l�ght, but always show�ng the�r dec�ded
d�sadvantage to the people.

To the mother, too, �t seemed that he had come from far away, from
another country, where all the people l�ved a s�mple, honest, easy
l�fe, and that here everyth�ng was strange to h�m, that he could not
get accustomed to th�s l�fe and accept �t as �nev�table, that �t
d�spleased h�m, and that �t aroused �n h�m a calm determ�nat�on to
rearrange �t after h�s own model. H�s face was yellow�sh, w�th th�n,
rad�ate wr�nkles around h�s eyes, h�s vo�ce low, and h�s hands
always warm. In greet�ng the mother he would enfold her ent�re hand
�n h�s long, powerful f�ngers, and after such a v�gorous hand clasp
she felt more at ease and l�ghter of heart.

Other people came from the c�ty, oftenest among them a tall, well-
bu�lt young g�rl w�th large eyes set �n a th�n, pale face. She was
called Sashenka. There was someth�ng manly �n her walk and
movements; she kn�t her th�ck, dark eyebrows �n a frown, and when
she spoke the th�n nostr�ls of her stra�ght nose qu�vered.

She was the f�rst to say, "We are soc�al�sts!" Her vo�ce when she sa�d
�t was loud and str�dent.

When the mother heard th�s word, she stared �n dumb fr�ght �nto the
g�rl's face. But Sashenka, half clos�ng her eyes, sa�d sternly and
resolutely: "We must g�ve up all our forces to the cause of the



regenerat�on of l�fe; we must real�ze that we w�ll rece�ve no
recompense."

The mother understood that the soc�al�sts had k�lled the Czar. It had
happened �n the days of her youth; and people had then sa�d that the
landlords, w�sh�ng to revenge themselves on the Czar for l�berat�ng
the peasant serfs, had vowed not to cut the�r ha�r unt�l the Czar
should be k�lled. These were the persons who had been called
soc�al�sts. And now she could not understand why �t was that her son
and h�s fr�ends were soc�al�sts.

When they had all departed, she asked Pavel:

"Pavlusha, are you a soc�al�st?"

"Yes," he sa�d, stand�ng before her, stra�ght and stalwart as always.
"Why?"

The mother heaved a heavy s�gh, and lower�ng her eyes, sa�d:

"So, Pavlusha? Why, they are aga�nst the Czar; they k�lled one."

Pavel walked up and down the room, ran h�s hand across h�s face,
and, sm�l�ng, sa�d:

"We don't need to do that!"

He spoke to her for a long wh�le �n a low, ser�ous vo�ce. She looked
�nto h�s face and thought:

"He w�ll do noth�ng bad; he �s �ncapable of do�ng bad!"

And thereafter the terr�ble word was repeated w�th �ncreas�ng
frequency; �ts sharpness wore off, and �t became as fam�l�ar to her
ear as scores of other words un�ntell�g�ble to her. But Sashenka d�d
not please her, and when she came the mother felt troubled and �ll at
ease.

Once she sa�d to the L�ttle Russ�an, w�th an express�on of
d�ssat�sfact�on about the mouth:



"What a stern person th�s Sashenka �s! Fl�ngs her commands
around!—You must do th�s and you must do that!"

The L�ttle Russ�an laughed aloud.

"Well sa�d, mother! You struck the na�l r�ght on the head! Hey,
Pavel?"

And w�th a w�nk to the mother, he sa�d w�th a jov�al gleam �n h�s
eyes:

"You can't dra�n the blue blood out of a person even w�th a pump!"

Pavel remarked dryly:

"She �s a good woman!" H�s face glowered.

"And that's true, too!" the L�ttle Russ�an corroborated. "Only she
does not understand that she ought to——"

They started up an argument about someth�ng the mother d�d not
understand. The mother not�ced, also, that Sashenka was most stern
w�th Pavel, and that somet�mes she even scolded h�m. Pavel sm�led,
was s�lent, and looked �n the g�rl's face w�th that soft look he had
formerly g�ven Natasha. Th�s l�kew�se d�spleased the mother.

The gather�ngs �ncreased �n number, and began to be held tw�ce a
week; and when the mother observed w�th what av�d�ty the young
people l�stened to the speeches of her son and the L�ttle Russ�an, to
the �nterest�ng stor�es of Sashenka, Natasha, Alexey Ivanov�ch, and
the other people from the c�ty, she forgot her fears and shook her
head sadly as she recalled the days of her youth.

Somet�mes they sang songs, the s�mple, fam�l�ar melod�es, aloud
and merr�ly. But often they sang new songs, the words and mus�c �n
perfect accord, sad and qua�nt �n tune. These they sang �n an
undertone, pens�vely and ser�ously as church hymns are chanted.
The�r faces grew pale, yet hot, and a m�ghty force made �tself felt �n
the�r r�ng�ng words.



"It �s t�me for us to s�ng these songs �n the street," sa�d
Vyesovshch�kov somberly.

And somet�mes the mother was struck by the sp�r�t of l�vely,
bo�sterous h�lar�ty that took sudden possess�on of them. It was
�ncomprehens�ble to her. It usually happened on the even�ngs when
they read �n the papers about the work�ng people �n other countr�es.
Then the�r eyes sparkled w�th bold, an�mated joy; they became
strangely, ch�ld�shly happy; the room rang w�th merry peals of
laughter, and they struck one another on the shoulder affect�onately.

"Cap�tal fellows, our comrades the French!" cr�ed some one, as �f
�ntox�cated w�th h�s own m�rth.

"Long l�ve our comrades, the work�ngmen of Italy!" they shouted
another t�me.

And send�ng these calls �nto the remote d�stance to fr�ends who d�d
not know them, who could not have understood the�r language, they
seemed to feel conf�dent that these people unknown to them heard
and comprehended the�r enthus�asm and the�r ecstasy.

The L�ttle Russ�an spoke, h�s eyes beam�ng, h�s love larger than the
love of the others:

"Comrades, �t would be well to wr�te to them over there! Let them
know that they have fr�ends l�v�ng �n far-away Russ�a, work�ngmen
who confess and bel�eve �n the same rel�g�on as they, comrades who
pursue the same a�ms as they, and who rejo�ce �n the�r v�ctor�es!"

And all, w�th sm�les on the�r faces dream�ly spoke at length of the
Germans, the Ital�ans, the Engl�shmen, and the Swedes, of the
work�ng people of all countr�es, as of the�r fr�ends, as of people near
to the�r hearts, whom w�thout see�ng they loved and respected,
whose joys they shared, whose pa�n they felt.

In the small room a vast feel�ng was born of the un�versal k�nsh�p of
the workers of the world, at the same t�me �ts masters and �ts slaves,
who had already been freed from the bondage of prejud�ce and who
felt themselves the new masters of l�fe. Th�s feel�ng blended all �nto a



s�ngle soul; �t moved the mother, and, although �naccess�ble to her, �t
stra�ghtened and emboldened her, as �t were, w�th �ts force, w�th �ts
joys, w�th �ts tr�umphant, youthful v�gor, �ntox�cat�ng, caress�ng, full of
hope.

"What queer people you are!" sa�d the mother to the L�ttle Russ�an
one day. "All are your comrades—the Armen�ans and the Jews and
the Austr�ans. You speak about all as of your fr�ends; you gr�eve for
all, and you rejo�ce for all!"

"For all, mother dear, for all! The world �s ours! The world �s for the
workers! For us there �s no nat�on, no race. For us there are only
comrades and foes. All the work�ngmen are our comrades; all the
r�ch, all the author�t�es are our foes. When you see how numerous
we work�ngmen are, how tremendous the power of the sp�r�t �n us,
then your heart �s se�zed w�th such joy, such happ�ness, such a great
hol�day s�ngs �n your bosom! And, mother, the Frenchman and the
German feel the same way when they look upon l�fe, and the Ital�an
also. We are all ch�ldren of one mother—the great, �nv�nc�ble �dea of
the brotherhood of the workers of all countr�es over all the earth. Th�s
�dea grows, �t warms us l�ke the sun; �t �s a second sun �n the heaven
of just�ce, and th�s heaven res�des �n the work�ngman's heart.
Whoever he be, whatever h�s name, a soc�al�st �s our brother �n sp�r�t
now and always, and through all the ages forever and ever!"

Th�s �ntox�cated and ch�ld�sh joy, th�s br�ght and f�rm fa�th came over
the company more and more frequently; and �t grew ever stronger,
ever m�ght�er.

And when the mother saw th�s, she felt that �n very truth a great
dazzl�ng l�ght had been born �nto the world l�ke the sun �n the sky and
v�s�ble to her eyes.

On occas�ons when h�s father had stolen someth�ng aga�n and was
�n pr�son, N�kolay would announce to h�s comrades: "Now we can
hold our meet�ngs at our house. The pol�ce w�ll th�nk us th�eves, and
they love th�eves!"



Almost every even�ng after work one of Pavel's comrades came to
h�s house, read w�th h�m, and cop�ed someth�ng from the books. So
greatly occup�ed were they that they hardly even took the t�me to
wash. They ate the�r supper and drank tea w�th the books �n the�r
hands; and the�r talks became less and less �ntell�g�ble to the mother.

"We must have a newspaper!" Pavel sa�d frequently.

L�fe grew ever more hurr�ed and fever�sh; there was a constant
rush�ng from house to house, a pass�ng from one book to another,
l�ke the fl�rt�ng of bees from flower to flower.

"They are talk�ng about us!" sa�d Vyesovshch�kov once. "We must
get away soon."

"What's a qua�l for but to be caught �n the snare?" retorted the L�ttle
Russ�an.

Vlasova l�ked the L�ttle Russ�an more and more. When he called her
"mother," �t was l�ke a ch�ld's hand patt�ng her on the cheek. On
Sunday, �f Pavel had no t�me, he chopped wood for her; once he
came w�th a board on h�s shoulder, and qu�ckly and sk�llfully replaced
the rotten step on the porch. Another t�me he repa�red the totter�ng
fence w�th just as l�ttle ado. He wh�stled as he worked. It was a
beaut�fully sad and w�stful wh�stle.

Once the mother sa�d to the son:

"Suppose we take the L�ttle Russ�an �n as a boarder. It w�ll be better
for both of you. You won't have to run to each other so much!"

"Why need you trouble and crowd yourself?" asked Pavel, shrugg�ng
h�s shoulders.

"There you have �t! All my l�fe I've had trouble for I don't know what.
For a good person �t's worth the wh�le."

"Do as you please. If he comes I'll be glad."

And the L�ttle Russ�an moved �nto the�r home.



CHAPTER V



T

The l�ttle house at the edge of the v�llage aroused attent�on. Its walls
already felt the regard of scores of suspect�ng eyes. The motley
w�ngs of rumor hovered restlessly above them.

People tr�ed to surpr�se the secret h�dden w�th�n the house by the
rav�ne. They peeped �nto the w�ndows at n�ght. Now and then
somebody would rap on the pane, and qu�ckly take to h�s heels �n
fr�ght.

Once the tavern keeper stopped Vlasova on the street. He was a
dapper old man, who always wore a black s�lk neckerch�ef around
h�s red, flabby neck, and a th�ck, l�lac-colored wa�stcoat of velvet
around h�s body. On h�s sharp, gl�sten�ng nose there always sat a
pa�r of glasses w�th torto�se-shell r�ms, wh�ch secured h�m the
sobr�quet of "bony eyes."

In a s�ngle breath and w�thout awa�t�ng an answer, he pl�ed Vlasova
w�th dry, crackl�ng words:

"How are you, Pelagueya N�lovna, how are you? How �s your son?
Th�nk�ng of marry�ng h�m off, hey? He's a youth full r�pe for
matr�mony. The sooner a son �s marr�ed off, the safer �t �s for h�s
folks. A man w�th a fam�ly preserves h�mself better both �n the sp�r�t
and the flesh. W�th a fam�ly he �s l�ke mushrooms �n v�negar. If I were
�n your place I would marry h�m off. Our t�mes requ�re a str�ct watch
over the an�mal called man; people are beg�nn�ng to l�ve �n the�r
bra�ns. Men have run amuck w�th the�r thoughts, and they do th�ngs
that are pos�t�vely cr�m�nal. The church of God �s avo�ded by the
young folk; they shun the publ�c places, and assemble �n secret �n
out-of-the-way corners. They speak �n wh�spers. Why speak �n
wh�spers, pray? All th�s they don't dare say before people �n the
tavern, for example. What �s �t, I ask? A secret? The secret place �s
our holy church, as old as the apostles. All the other secrets hatched
�n the corners are the offspr�ng of delus�ons. I w�sh you good health."

Ra�s�ng h�s hand �n an affected manner, he l�fted h�s cap, and wav�ng
�t �n the a�r, walked away, leav�ng the mother to her perplex�ty.



Vlasova's ne�ghbor, Marya Korsunova, the blacksm�th's w�dow, who
sold food at the factory, on meet�ng the mother �n the market place
also sa�d to her:

"Look out for your son, Pelagueya!"

"What's the matter?"

"They're talk�ng!" Marya tendered the �nformat�on �n a hushed vo�ce.
"And they don't say any good, mother of m�ne! They speak as �f he's
gett�ng up a sort of un�on, someth�ng l�ke those Flagellants—sects,
that's the name! They'll wh�p one another l�ke the Flagellants——"

"Stop babbl�ng nonsense, Marya! Enough!"

"I'm not babbl�ng nonsense! I talk because I know."

The mother commun�cated all these conversat�ons to her son. He
shrugged h�s shoulders �n s�lence, and the L�ttle Russ�an laughed
w�th h�s th�ck, soft laugh.

"The g�rls also have a crow to p�ck w�th you!" she sa�d. "You'd make
env�able br�degrooms for any of them; you're all good workers, and
you don't dr�nk—but you don't pay any attent�on to them. Bes�des,
people are say�ng that g�rls of quest�onable character come to you."

"Well, of course!" excla�med Pavel, h�s brow contract�ng �n a frown of
d�sgust.

"In the bog everyth�ng smells of rottenness!" sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an
w�th a s�gh. "Why don't you, mother, expla�n to the fool�sh g�rls what �t
�s to be marr�ed, so that they shouldn't be �n such a hurry to get the�r
bones broken?"

"Oh, well," sa�d the mother, "they see the m�sery �n store for them,
they understand, but what can they do? They have no other cho�ce!"

"It's a queer way they have of understand�ng, else they'd f�nd a
cho�ce," observed Pavel.

The mother looked �nto h�s austere face.



"Why don't you teach them? Why don't you �nv�te some of the
cleverer ones?"

"That won't do!" the son repl�ed dryly.

"Suppose we try?" sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an.

After a short s�lence Pavel sa�d:

"Couples w�ll be formed; couples w�ll walk together; then some w�ll
get marr�ed, and that's all."

The mother became thoughtful. Pavel's auster�ty worr�ed her. She
saw that h�s adv�ce was taken even by h�s older comrades, such as
the L�ttle Russ�an; but �t seemed to her that all were afra�d of h�m,
and no one loved h�m because he was so stern.

Once when she had la�n down to sleep, and her son and the L�ttle
Russ�an were st�ll read�ng, she overheard the�r low conversat�on
through the th�n part�t�on.

"You know I l�ke Natasha," suddenly ejaculated the L�ttle Russ�an �n
an undertone.

"I know," answered Pavel after a pause.

"Yes!"

The mother heard the L�ttle Russ�an r�se and beg�n to walk. The
tread of h�s bare feet sounded on the floor, and a low, mournful
wh�stle was heard. Then he spoke aga�n:

"And does she not�ce �t?"

Pavel was s�lent.

"What do you th�nk?" the L�ttle Russ�an asked, lower�ng h�s vo�ce.

"She does," repl�ed Pavel. "That's why she has refused to attend our
meet�ngs."



The L�ttle Russ�an dragged h�s feet heav�ly over the floor, and aga�n
h�s low wh�stle qu�vered �n the room. Then he asked:

"And �f I tell her?"

"What?" The br�ef quest�on shot from Pavel l�ke the d�scharge of a
gun.

"That I am—" began the L�ttle Russ�an �n a subdued vo�ce.

"Why?" Pavel �nterrupted.

The mother heard the L�ttle Russ�an stop, and she felt that he
sm�led.

"Yes, you see, I cons�der that �f you love a g�rl you must tell her about
�t; else there'll be no sense to �t!"

Pavel clapped the book shut w�th a bang.

"And what sense do you expect?"

Both were s�lent for a long wh�le.

"Well?" asked the L�ttle Russ�an.

"You must be clear �n your m�nd, Andrey, as to what you want to do,"
sa�d Pavel slowly. "Let us assume that she loves you, too—I do not
th�nk so, but let us assume �t. Well, you get marr�ed. An �nterest�ng
un�on—the �ntellectual w�th the work�ngman! Ch�ldren come along;
you w�ll have to work all by yourself and very hard. Your l�fe w�ll
become the ord�nary l�fe of a struggle for a p�ece of bread and a
shelter for yourself and ch�ldren. For the cause, you w�ll become
nonex�stent, both of you!"

S�lence ensued. Then Pavel began to speak aga�n �n a vo�ce that
sounded softer:

"You had better drop all th�s, Andrey. Keep qu�et, and don't worry her.
That's the more honest way."



"And do you remember what Alexey Ivanov�ch sa�d about the
necess�ty for a man to l�ve a complete l�fe—w�th all the power of h�s
soul and body—do you remember?"

"That's not for us! How can you atta�n complet�on? It does not ex�st
for you. If you love the future you must renounce everyth�ng �n the
present—everyth�ng, brother!"

"That's hard for a man!" sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an �n a lowered vo�ce.

"What else can be done? Th�nk!"

The �nd�fferent pendulum of the clock kept chopp�ng off the seconds
of l�fe, calmly and prec�sely. At last the L�ttle Russ�an sa�d:

"Half the heart loves, and the other half hates! Is that a heart?"

"I ask you, what else can we do?"

The pages of a book rustled. Apparently Pavel had begun to read
aga�n. The mother lay w�th closed eyes, and was afra�d to st�r. She
was ready to weep w�th p�ty for the L�ttle Russ�an; but she was
gr�eved st�ll more for her son.

"My dear son! My consecrated one!" she thought.

Suddenly the L�ttle Russ�an asked:

"So I am to keep qu�et?"

"That's more honest, Andrey," answered Pavel softly.

"All r�ght! That's the road we w�ll travel." And �n a few seconds he
added, �n a sad and subdued vo�ce: "It w�ll be hard for you, Pasha,
when you get to that yourself."

"It �s hard for me already."

"Yes?"

"Yes."



The w�nd brushed along the walls of the house, and the pendulum
marked the pass�ng t�me.

"Um," sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an le�surely, at last. "That's too bad."

The mother bur�ed her head �n the p�llow and wept �naud�bly.

In the morn�ng Andrey seemed to her to be lower �n stature and all
the more w�nn�ng. But her son towered th�n, stra�ght, and tac�turn as
ever. She had always called the L�ttle Russ�an Andrey Stepanov�ch,
�n formal address, but now, all at once, �nvoluntar�ly and
unconsc�ously she sa�d to h�m:

"Say, Andr�usha, you had better get your boots mended. You are apt
to catch cold."

"On pay day, mother, I'll buy myself a new pa�r," he answered,
sm�l�ng. Then suddenly plac�ng h�s long hand on her shoulder, he
added: "You know, you are my real mother. Only you don't want to
acknowledge �t to people because I am so ugly."

She patted h�m on the hand w�thout speak�ng. She would have l�ked
to say many endear�ng th�ngs, but her heart was wrung w�th p�ty, and
the words would not leave her tongue.

They spoke �n the v�llage about the soc�al�sts who d�str�buted
broadcast leaflets �n blue �nk. In these leaflets the cond�t�ons
preva�l�ng �n the factory were trenchantly and po�ntedly dep�cted, as
well as the str�kes �n St. Petersburg and southern Russ�a; and the
work�ngmen were called upon to un�te and f�ght for the�r �nterests.

The sta�d people who earned good pay waxed wroth as they read
the l�terature, and sa�d abus�vely: "Breeders of rebell�on! For such
bus�ness they ought to get the�r eyes blacked." And they carr�ed the
pamphlets to the off�ce.



The young people read the proclamat�ons eagerly, and sa�d
exc�tedly: "It's all true!"

The major�ty, broken down w�th the�r work, and �nd�fferent to
everyth�ng, sa�d laz�ly: "Noth�ng w�ll come of �t. It �s �mposs�ble!"

But the leaflets made a st�r among the people, and when a week
passed w�thout the�r gett�ng any, they sa�d to one another:

"None aga�n to-day! It seems the pr�nt�ng must have stopped."

Then on Monday the leaflets appeared aga�n; and aga�n there was a
dull buzz of talk among the work�ngmen.

In the taverns and the factory strangers were not�ced, men whom no
one knew. They asked quest�ons, scrut�n�zed everyth�ng and
everybody; looked around, ferreted about, and at once attracted
un�versal attent�on, some by the�r susp�c�ous watchfulness, others by
the�r excess�ve obtrus�veness.

The mother knew that all th�s commot�on was due to the work of her
son Pavel. She saw how all the people were drawn together about
h�m. He was not alone, and therefore �t was not so dangerous. But
pr�de �n her son m�ngled w�th her apprehens�on for h�s fate; �t was h�s
secret labors that d�scharged themselves �n fresh currents �nto the
narrow, turb�d stream of l�fe.

One even�ng Marya Korsunova rapped at the w�ndow from the
street, and when the mother opened �t, she sa�d �n a loud wh�sper:

"Now, take care, Pelagueya; the boys have gotten themselves �nto a
n�ce mess! It's been dec�ded to make a search to-n�ght �n your
house, and Maz�n's and Vyesovshch�kov's——"

The mother heard only the beg�nn�ng of the woman's talk; all the rest
of the words flowed together �n one stream of �ll-bod�ng, hoarse
sounds.

Marya's th�ck l�ps flapped hast�ly one aga�nst the other. Snorts �ssued
from her fleshy nose, her eyes bl�nked and turned from s�de to s�de
as �f on the lookout for somebody �n the street.



"And, mark you, I do not know anyth�ng, and I d�d not say anyth�ng to
you, mother dear, and d�d not even see you to-day, you
understand?"

Then she d�sappeared.

The mother closed the w�ndow and slowly dropped on a cha�r, her
strength gone from her, her bra�n a desolate vo�d. But the
consc�ousness of the danger threaten�ng her son qu�ckly brought her
to her feet aga�n. She dressed hast�ly, for some reason wrapped her
shawl t�ghtly around her head, and ran to Fedya Maz�n, who, she
knew, was s�ck and not work�ng. She found h�m s�tt�ng at the w�ndow
read�ng a book, and mov�ng h�s r�ght hand to and fro w�th h�s left, h�s
thumb spread out. On learn�ng the news he jumped up nervously, h�s
l�ps trembled, and h�s face paled.

"There you are! And I have an abscess on my f�nger!" he mumbled.

"What are we to do?" asked Vlasova, w�p�ng the persp�rat�on from
her face w�th a hand that trembled nervously.

"Wa�t a wh�le! Don't be afra�d," answered Fedya, runn�ng h�s sound
hand through h�s curly ha�r.

"But you are afra�d yourself!"

"I?" He reddened and sm�led �n embarrassment. "Yes—h-m— I had
a f�t of coward�ce, the dev�l take �t! We must let Pavel know. I'll send
my l�ttle s�ster to h�m. You go home. Never m�nd! They're not go�ng to
beat us."

On return�ng home she gathered together all the books, and
press�ng them to her bosom walked about the house for a long t�me,
look�ng �nto the oven, under the oven, �nto the p�pe of the samovar,
and even �nto the water vat. She thought Pavel would at once drop
work and come home; but he d�d not come. F�nally she sat down
exhausted on the bench �n the k�tchen, putt�ng the books under her;
and she rema�ned �n that pos�t�on, afra�d to r�se, unt�l Pavel and the
L�ttle Russ�an returned from the factory.



"Do you know?" she excla�med w�thout r�s�ng.

"We know!" sa�d Pavel w�th a composed sm�le. "Are you afra�d?"

"Oh, I'm so afra�d, so afra�d!"

"You needn't be afra�d," sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an. "That won't help
anybody."

"D�dn't even prepare the samovar," remarked Pavel.

The mother rose, and po�nted to the books w�th a gu�lty a�r.

"You see, �t was on account of them—all the t�me—I was——"

The son and the L�ttle Russ�an burst �nto laughter; and th�s rel�eved
her. Then Pavel p�cked out some books and carr�ed them out �nto the
yard to h�de them, wh�le the L�ttle Russ�an rema�ned to prepare the
samovar.

"There's noth�ng terr�ble at all �n th�s, mother. It's only a shame for
people to occupy themselves w�th such nonsense. Grown-up men �n
gray come �n w�th sabers at the�r s�des, w�th spurs on the�r feet, and
rummage around, and d�g up and search everyth�ng. They look
under the bed, and cl�mb up to the garret; �f there �s a cellar they
crawl down �nto �t. The cobwebs get on the�r faces, and they puff and
snort. They are bored and ashamed. That's why they put on the
appearance of be�ng very w�cked and very mad w�th us. It's d�rty
work, and they understand �t, of course they do! Once they turned
everyth�ng topsy-turvy �n my place, and went away abashed, that's
all. Another t�me they took me along w�th them. Well, they put me �n
pr�son, and I stayed there w�th them for about four months. You s�t
and s�t, then you're called out, taken to the street under an escort of
sold�ers, and you're asked certa�n quest�ons. They're stup�d people,
they talk such �ncoherent stuff. When they're done w�th you, they tell
the sold�ers to take you back to pr�son. So they lead you here, and
they lead you there—they've got to just�fy the�r salar�es somehow.
And then they let you go free. That's all."



"How you always do speak, Andr�usha!" excla�med the mother
�nvoluntar�ly.

Kneel�ng before the samovar he d�l�gently blew �nto the p�pe; but
presently he turned h�s face, red w�th exert�on, toward her, and
smooth�ng h�s mustache w�th both hands �nqu�red:

"And how do I speak, pray?"

"As �f nobody had ever done you any wrong."

He rose, approached her, and shak�ng h�s head, sa�d:

"Is there an unwronged soul anywhere �n the w�de world? But I have
been wronged so much that I have ceased to feel wronged. What's
to be done �f people cannot help act�ng as they do? The wrongs I
undergo h�nder me greatly �n my work. It �s �mposs�ble to avo�d them.
But to stop and pay attent�on to them �s useless waste of t�me. Such
a l�fe! Formerly I would occas�onally get angry—but I thought to
myself: all around me I see people broken �n heart. It seemed as �f
each one were afra�d that h�s ne�ghbor would str�ke h�m, and so he
tr�ed to get ahead and str�ke the other f�rst. Such a l�fe �t �s, mother
dear."

H�s speech flowed on serenely. He resolutely d�stracted her m�nd
from alarm at the expected pol�ce search. H�s lum�nous, protuberant
eyes sm�led sadly. Though unga�nly, he seemed made of stuff that
bends but never breaks.

The mother s�ghed and uttered the warm w�sh:

"May God grant you happ�ness, Andr�usha!"

The L�ttle Russ�an stalked to the samovar w�th long str�des, sat �n
front of �t aga�n on h�s heels, and mumbled:

"If he g�ves me happ�ness, I w�ll not decl�ne �t; ask for �t I won't, to
seek �t I have no t�me."

And he began to wh�stle.



Pavel came �n from the yard and sa�d conf�dently:

"They won't f�nd them!" He started to wash h�mself. Then carefully
rubb�ng h�s hands dry, he added: "If you show them, mother, that you
are fr�ghtened, they w�ll th�nk there must be someth�ng �n th�s house
because you tremble. And we have done noth�ng as yet, noth�ng!
You know that we don't want anyth�ng bad; on our s�de �s truth, and
we w�ll work for �t all our l�ves. Th�s �s our ent�re gu�lt. Why, then,
need we fear?"

"I w�ll pull myself together, Pasha!" she assured h�m. And the next
moment, unable to repress her anx�ety, she excla�med: "I w�sh they'd
come soon, and �t would all be over!"

But they d�d not come that n�ght, and �n the morn�ng, �n ant�c�pat�on
of the fun that would probably be poked at her for her alarm, the
mother began to joke at herself.

CHAPTER VI

T

The searchers appeared at the very t�me they were not expected,
nearly a month after th�s anx�ous n�ght. N�kolay Vyesovshch�kov was
at Pavel's house talk�ng w�th h�m and Andrey about the�r newspaper.
It was late, about m�dn�ght. The mother was already �n bed. Half
awake, half asleep, she l�stened to the low, busy vo�ces. Presently
Andrey got up and carefully p�cked h�s way through and out of the
k�tchen, qu�etly shutt�ng the door after h�m. The no�se of the �ron
bucket was heard on the porch. Suddenly the door was flung w�de
open; the L�ttle Russ�an entered the k�tchen, and announced �n a
loud wh�sper:

"I hear the j�ngl�ng of spurs �n the street!"



The mother jumped out of bed, catch�ng at her dress w�th a trembl�ng
hand; but Pavel came to the door and sa�d calmly:

"You stay �n bed; you're not feel�ng well."

A caut�ous, stealthy sound was heard on the porch. Pavel went to
the door and knock�ng at �t w�th h�s hand asked:

"Who's there?"

A tall, gray f�gure tumultuously prec�p�tated �tself through the
doorway; after �t another; two gendarmes pushed Pavel back, and
stat�oned themselves on e�ther s�de of h�m, and a loud mock�ng vo�ce
called out:

"No one you expect, eh?"

The words came from a tall, lank off�cer, w�th a th�n, black mustache.
The v�llage pol�ceman, Fedyak�n, appeared at the beds�de of the
mother, and, ra�s�ng one hand to h�s cap, po�nted the other at her
face and, mak�ng terr�ble eyes, sa�d:

"Th�s �s h�s mother, your honor!" Then, wav�ng h�s hand toward
Pavel: "And th�s �s he h�mself."

"Pavel Vlasov?" �nqu�red the off�cer, screw�ng up h�s eyes; and when
Pavel s�lently nodded h�s head, he announced, tw�rl�ng h�s mustache:

"I have to make a search �n your house. Get up, old woman!"

"Who �s there?" he asked, turn�ng suddenly and mak�ng a dash for
the door.

"Your name?" H�s vo�ce was heard from the other room.

Two other men came �n from the porch: the old smelter Tveryakov
and h�s lodger, the stoker Ryb�n, a sta�d, dark-colored peasant. He
sa�d �n a th�ck, loud vo�ce:

"Good even�ng, N�lovna."



She dressed herself, all the wh�le speak�ng to herself �n a low vo�ce,
so as to g�ve herself courage:

"What sort of a th�ng �s th�s? They come at n�ght. People are asleep
and they come——"

The room was close, and for some reason smelled strongly of shoe
black�ng. Two gendarmes and the v�llage pol�ce comm�ss�oner,
Rysk�n, the�r heavy tread resound�ng on the floor, removed the books
from the shelves and put them on the table before the off�cer. Two
others rapped on the walls w�th the�r f�sts, and looked under the
cha�rs. One man clums�ly clambered up on the stove �n the corner.
N�kolay's pockmarked face became covered w�th red patches, and
h�s l�ttle gray eyes were steadfastly f�xed upon the off�cer. The L�ttle
Russ�an curled h�s mustache, and when the mother entered the
room, he sm�led and gave her an affect�onate nod of the head.

Str�v�ng to suppress her fear, she walked, not s�deways as always,
but erect, her chest thrown out, wh�ch gave her f�gure a droll, st�lted
a�r of �mportance. Her shoes made a knock�ng sound on the floor,
and her brows trembled.

The off�cer qu�ckly se�zed the books w�th the long f�ngers of h�s wh�te
hand, turned over the pages, shook them, and w�th a dexterous
movement of the wr�st flung them as�de. Somet�mes a book fell to
the floor w�th a l�ght thud. All were s�lent. The heavy breath�ng of the
persp�r�ng gendarmes was aud�ble; the spurs clanked, and
somet�mes the low quest�on was heard: "D�d you look here?"

The mother stood by Pavel's s�de aga�nst the wall. She folded her
arms over her bosom, l�ke her son, and both regarded the off�cer.
The mother felt her knees trembl�ng, and her eyes became covered
w�th a dry m�st.

Suddenly the p�erc�ng vo�ce of N�kolay cut �nto the s�lence:

"Why �s �t necessary to throw the books on the floor?"

The mother trembled. Tveryakov rocked h�s head as �f he had been
struck on the back. Ryb�n uttered a pecul�ar cluck, and regarded



N�kolay attent�vely.

The off�cer threw up h�s head, screwed up h�s eyes, and f�xed them
for a second upon the pockmarked, mottled, �mmob�le face. H�s
f�ngers began to turn the leaves of the books st�ll more rap�dly. H�s
face was yellow and pale; he tw�sted h�s l�ps cont�nually. At t�mes he
opened h�s large gray eyes w�de, as �f he suffered from an
�ntolerable pa�n, and was ready to scream out �n �mpotent angu�sh.

"Sold�er!" Vyesovshch�kov called out aga�n. "P�ck the books up!"

All the gendarmes turned the�r eyes on h�m, then looked at the
off�cer. He aga�n ra�sed h�s head, and tak�ng �n the broad f�gure of
N�kolay w�th a search�ng stare, he drawled:

"Well, well, p�ck up the books."

One gendarme bent down, and, look�ng slantw�se at
Vyesovshch�kov, began to collect the books scattered on the floor.

"Why doesn't N�kolay keep qu�et?" the mother wh�spered to Pavel.
He shrugged h�s shoulders. The L�ttle Russ�an drooped h�s head.

"What's the wh�sper�ng there? S�lence, please! Who reads the
B�ble?"

"I!" sa�d Pavel.

"Aha! And whose books are all these?"

"M�ne!" answered Pavel.

"So!" excla�med the off�cer, throw�ng h�mself on the back of the cha�r.
He made the bones of h�s slender hand crack, stretched h�s legs
under the table, and adjust�ng h�s mustache, asked N�kolay: "Are you
Andrey Nakhodka?"

"Yes!" answered N�kolay, mov�ng forward. The L�ttle Russ�an put out
h�s hand, took h�m by the shoulder, and pulled h�m back.

"He made a m�stake; I am Andrey!"



The off�cer ra�sed h�s hand, and threaten�ng Vyesovshch�kov w�th h�s
l�ttle f�nger, sa�d:

"Take care!"

He began to search among h�s papers. From the street the br�ght,
moonl�t n�ght looked on through the w�ndow w�th soulless eyes.
Some one was loaf�ng about outs�de the w�ndow, and the snow
crunched under h�s tread.

"You, Nakhodka, you have been searched for pol�t�cal offenses
before?" asked the off�cer.

"Yes, I was searched �n Rostov and Saratov. Only there the
gendarmes addressed me as 'Mr.'"

The off�cer w�nked h�s r�ght eye, rubbed �t, and show�ng h�s f�ne
teeth, sa�d:

"And do you happen to know, Mr. Nakhodka—yes, you, Mr.
Nakhodka—who those scoundrels are who d�str�bute cr�m�nal
proclamat�ons and books �n the factory, eh?"

The L�ttle Russ�an swayed h�s body, and w�th a broad sm�le on h�s
face was about to say someth�ng, when the �rr�tat�ng vo�ce of N�kolay
aga�n rang out:

"Th�s �s the f�rst t�me we have seen scoundrels here!"

S�lence ensued. There was a moment of breathless suspense. The
scar on the mother's face wh�tened, and her r�ght eyebrow traveled
upward. Ryb�n's black beard qu�vered strangely. He dropped h�s
eyes, and slowly scratched one hand w�th the other.

"Take th�s dog out of here!" sa�d the off�cer.

Two gendarmes se�zed N�kolay under the arm and rudely pulled h�m
�nto the k�tchen. There he planted h�s feet f�rmly on the floor and
shouted:

"Stop! I am go�ng to put my coat on."



The pol�ce comm�ss�oner came �n from the yard and sa�d:

"There �s noth�ng out there. We searched everywhere!"

"Well, of course!" excla�med the off�cer, laugh�ng. "I knew �t! There's
an exper�enced man here, �t goes w�thout say�ng."

The mother l�stened to h�s th�n, dry vo�ce, and look�ng w�th terror �nto
the yellow face, felt an enemy �n th�s man, an enemy w�thout p�ty,
w�th a heart full of ar�stocrat�c d�sda�n of the people. Formerly she
had but rarely seen such persons, and now she had almost forgotten
they ex�sted.

"Then th�s �s the man whom Pavel and h�s fr�ends have provoked,"
she thought.

"I place you, Mr. Andrey On�s�mov Nakhodka, under arrest."

"What for?" asked the L�ttle Russ�an composedly.

"I w�ll tell you later!" answered the off�cer w�th sp�teful c�v�l�ty, and
turn�ng to Vlasova, he shouted:

"Say, can you read or wr�te?"

"No!" answered Pavel.

"I d�dn't ask you!" sa�d the off�cer sternly, and repeated: "Say, old
woman, can you read or wr�te?"

The mother �nvoluntar�ly gave way to a feel�ng of hatred for the man.
She was se�zed w�th a sudden f�t of trembl�ng, as �f she had jumped
�nto cold water. She stra�ghtened herself, her scar turned purple, and
her brow drooped low.

"Don't shout!" she sa�d, fl�ng�ng out her hand toward h�m. "You are a
young man st�ll; you don't know m�sery or sorrow——"

"Calm yourself, mother!" Pavel �ntervened.

"In th�s bus�ness, mother, you've got to take your heart between your
teeth and hold �t there t�ght," sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an.



"Wa�t a moment, Pasha!" cr�ed the mother, rush�ng to the table and
then address�ng the off�cer: "Why do you snatch people away thus?"

"That does not concern you. S�lence!" shouted the off�cer, r�s�ng.

"Br�ng �n the pr�soner Vyesovshch�kov!" he commanded, and began
to read aloud a document wh�ch he ra�sed to h�s face.

N�kolay was brought �nto the room.

"Hats off!" shouted the off�cer, �nterrupt�ng h�s read�ng.

Ryb�n went up to Vlasova, and patt�ng her on the back, sa�d �n an
undertone:

"Don't get exc�ted, mother!"

"How can I take my hat off �f they hold my hands?" asked N�kolay,
drown�ng the read�ng.

The off�cer flung the paper on the table.

"S�gn!" he sa�d curtly.

The mother saw how everyone s�gned the document, and her
exc�tement d�ed down, a softer feel�ng tak�ng possess�on of her
heart. Her eyes f�lled w�th tears—burn�ng tears of �nsult and
�mpotence—such tears she had wept for twenty years of her marr�ed
l�fe, but lately she had almost forgotten the�r ac�d, heart-corrod�ng
taste.

The off�cer regarded her contemptuously. He scowled and remarked:

"You bawl ahead of t�me, my lady! Look out, or you won't have tears
left for the future!"

"A mother has enough tears for everyth�ng, everyth�ng! If you have a
mother, she knows �t!"

The off�cer hast�ly put the papers �nto h�s new portfol�o w�th �ts
sh�n�ng lock.



"How �ndependent they all are �n your place!" He turned to the pol�ce
comm�ss�oner.

"An �mpudent pack!" mumbled the comm�ss�oner.

"March!" commanded the off�cer.

"Good-by, Andrey! Good-by, N�kolay!" sa�d Pavel warmly and softly,
press�ng h�s comrades' hands.

"That's �t! Unt�l we meet aga�n!" the off�cer scoffed.

Vyesovshch�kov s�lently pressed Pavel's hands w�th h�s short f�ngers
and breathed heav�ly. The blood mounted to h�s th�ck neck; h�s eyes
flashed w�th rancor. The L�ttle Russ�an's face beamed w�th a sunny
sm�le. He nodded h�s head, and sa�d someth�ng to the mother; she
made the s�gn of the cross over h�m.

"God sees the r�ghteous," she murmured.

At length the throng of people �n the gray coats tumbled out on the
porch, and the�r spurs j�ngled as they d�sappeared. Ryb�n went last.
He regarded Pavel w�th an attent�ve look of h�s dark eyes and sa�d
thoughtfully: "Well, well—good-by!" and cough�ng �n h�s beard he
le�surely walked out on the porch.

Fold�ng h�s hands beh�nd h�s back, Pavel slowly paced up and down
the room, stepp�ng over the books and clothes tumbled about on the
floor. At last he sa�d somberly:

"You see how �t's done! W�th �nsult—d�sgust�ngly—yes! They left me
beh�nd."

Look�ng perplexedly at the d�sorder �n the room, the mother
wh�spered sadly:

"They w�ll take you, too, be sure they w�ll. Why d�d N�kolay speak to
them the way he d�d?"

"He got fr�ghtened, I suppose," sa�d Pavel qu�etly. "Yes—It's
�mposs�ble to speak to them, absolutely �mposs�ble! They cannot



understand!"

"They came, snatched, and carr�ed off!" mumbled the mother,
wav�ng her hands. As her son rema�ned at home, her heart began to
beat more l�ghtly. Her m�nd stubbornly halted before one fact and
refused to be moved. "How he scoffs at us, that yellow ruff�an! How
he threatens us!"

"All r�ght, mamma!" Pavel suddenly sa�d w�th resolut�on. "Let us p�ck
all th�s up!"

He called her "mamma," the word he used only when he came
nearer to her. She approached h�m, looked �nto h�s face, and asked
softly:

"D�d they �nsult you?"

"Yes," he answered. "That's—hard! I would rather have gone w�th
them."

It seemed to her that she saw tears �n h�s eyes, and w�sh�ng to
soothe h�m, w�th an �nd�st�nct sense of h�s pa�n, she sa�d w�th a s�gh:

"Wa�t a wh�le—they'll take you, too!"

"They w�ll!" he repl�ed.

After a pause the mother remarked sorrowfully:

"How hard you are, Pasha! If you'd only reassure me once �n a wh�le!
But you don't. When I say someth�ng horr�ble, you say someth�ng
worse."

He looked at her, moved closer to her, and sa�d gently:

"I cannot, mamma! I cannot l�e! You have to get used to �t."

CHAPTER VII



T

The next day they knew that Buk�n, Samoylov, Somov, and f�ve more
had been arrested. In the even�ng Fedya Maz�n came runn�ng �n
upon them. A search had been made �n h�s house also. He felt
h�mself a hero.

"Were you afra�d, Fedya?" asked the mother.

He turned pale, h�s face sharpened, and h�s nostr�ls qu�vered.

"I was afra�d the off�cer m�ght str�ke me. He has a black beard, he's
stout, h�s f�ngers are ha�ry, and he wears dark glasses, so that he
looks as �f he were w�thout eyes. He shouted and stamped h�s feet.
He sa�d I'd rot �n pr�son. And I've never been beaten e�ther by my
father or mother; they love me because I'm the�r only son. Everyone
gets beaten everywhere, but I never!"

He closed h�s eyes for a moment, compressed h�s l�ps, tossed h�s
ha�r back w�th a qu�ck gesture of both hands, and look�ng at Pavel
w�th redden�ng eyes, sa�d:

"If anybody ever str�kes me, I w�ll thrust my whole body �nto h�m l�ke
a kn�fe—I w�ll b�te my teeth �nto h�m—I'd rather he'd k�ll me at once
and be done!"

"To defend yourself �s your r�ght," sa�d Pavel. "But take care not to
attack!"

"You are del�cate and th�n," observed the mother. "What do you want
w�th f�ght�ng?"

"I w�ll f�ght!" answered Fedya �n a low vo�ce.

When he left, the mother sa�d to Pavel:

"Th�s young man w�ll go down sooner than all the rest."

Pavel was s�lent.

A few m�nutes later the k�tchen door opened slowly and Ryb�n
entered.



"Good even�ng!" he sa�d, sm�l�ng. "Here I am aga�n. Yesterday they
brought me here; to-day I come of my own accord. Yes, yes!" He
gave Pavel a v�gorous handshake, then put h�s hand on the mother's
shoulder, and asked: "W�ll you g�ve me tea?"

Pavel s�lently regarded h�s swarthy, broad countenance, h�s th�ck,
black beard, and dark, �ntell�gent eyes. A certa�n grav�ty spoke out of
the�r calm gaze; h�s stalwart f�gure �nsp�red conf�dence.

The mother went �nto the k�tchen to prepare the samovar. Ryb�n sat
down, stroked h�s beard, and plac�ng h�s elbows on the table,
scanned Pavel w�th h�s dark look.

"That's the way �t �s," he sa�d, as �f cont�nu�ng an �nterrupted
conversat�on. "I must have a frank talk w�th you. I observed you long
before I came. We l�ve almost next door to each other. I see many
people come to you, and no drunkenness, no carry�ng on. That's the
ma�n th�ng. If people don't ra�se the dev�l, they �mmed�ately attract
attent�on. What's that? There you are! That's why all eyes are on me,
because I l�ve apart and g�ve no offense."

H�s speech flowed along evenly and freely. It had a r�ng that won h�m
conf�dence.

"So. Everybody prates about you. My masters call you a heret�c; you
don't go to church. I don't, e�ther. Then the papers appeared, those
leaflets. Was �t you that thought them out?"

"Yes, I!" answered Pavel, w�thout tak�ng h�s eyes off Ryb�n's face.
Ryb�n also looked stead�ly �nto Pavel's eyes.

"You alone!" excla�med the mother, com�ng �nto the room. "It wasn't
you alone."

Pavel sm�led; Ryb�n also.

The mother sn�ffed, and walked away, somewhat offended because
they d�d not pay attent�on to her words.

"Those leaflets are well thought out. They st�r the people up. There
were twelve of them, weren't there?"



"Yes."

"I have read them all! Yes, yes. Somet�mes they are not clear, and
some th�ngs are superfluous. But when a man speaks a great deal,
�t's natural he should occas�onally say th�ngs out of the way."

Ryb�n sm�led. H�s teeth were wh�te and strong.

"Then the search. That won me over to you more than anyth�ng else.
You and the L�ttle Russ�an and N�kolay, you all got caught!" He
paused for the r�ght word and looked at the w�ndow, rapp�ng the
table w�th h�s f�ngers. "They d�scovered your resolve. You attend to
your bus�ness, your honor, you say, and we'll attend to ours. The
L�ttle Russ�an's a f�ne fellow, too. The other day I heard how he
speaks �n the factory, and th�nks I to myself: that man �sn't go�ng to
be vanqu�shed; �t's only one th�ng w�ll knock h�m out, and that's
death! A sturdy chap! Do you trust me, Pavel?"

"Yes, I trust you!" sa�d Pavel, nodd�ng.

"That's r�ght. Look! I am forty years old; I am tw�ce as old as you, and
I've seen twenty t�mes as much as you. For three years long I wore
my feet to the bone march�ng �n the army. I have been marr�ed tw�ce.
I've been �n the Caucasus, I know the Dukhobors. They're not
masters of l�fe, no, they aren't!"

The mother l�stened eagerly to h�s d�rect speech. It pleased her to
have an older man come to her son and speak to h�m just as �f he
were confess�ng to h�m. But Pavel seemed to treat the guest too
curtly, and the mother, to �ntroduce a softer element, asked Ryb�n:

"Maybe you'll have someth�ng to eat."

"Thank you, mother! I've had my supper already. So then, Pavel, you
th�nk that l�fe does not go as �t should?"

Pavel arose and began to pace the room, fold�ng h�s hands beh�nd
h�s back.

"It goes all r�ght," he sa�d. "Just now, for �nstance, �t has brought you
here to me w�th an open heart. We who work our whole l�fe long—�t



un�tes us gradually and more and more every day. The t�me w�ll
come when we shall all be un�ted. L�fe �s arranged unjustly for us and
�s made a burden. At the same t�me, however, l�fe �tself �s open�ng
our eyes to �ts b�tter mean�ng and �s �tself show�ng man the way to
accelerate �ts pace. We all of us th�nk just as we l�ve."

"True. But wa�t!" Ryb�n stopped h�m. "Man ought to be renovated—
that's what I th�nk! When a man grows scabby, take h�m to the bath,
g�ve h�m a thorough clean�ng, put clean clothes on h�m—and he w�ll
get well. Isn't �t so? And �f the heart grows scabby, take �ts sk�n off,
even �f �t bleeds, wash �t, and dress �t up all afresh. Isn't �t so? How
else can you clean the �nner man? There now!"

Pavel began to speak hotly and b�tterly about God, about the Czar,
about the government author�t�es, about the factory, and how �n
fore�gn countr�es the work�ngmen stand up for the�r r�ghts. Ryb�n
sm�led occas�onally; somet�mes he struck a f�nger on the table as �f
punctuat�ng a per�od. Now and then he cr�ed out br�efly: "So!" And
once, laugh�ng out, he sa�d qu�etly: "You're young. You know people
but l�ttle!"

Pavel stopp�ng before h�m sa�d ser�ously:

"Let's not talk of be�ng old or be�ng young. Let us rather see whose
thoughts are truer."

"That �s, accord�ng to you, we've been fooled about God also. So! I,
too, th�nk that our rel�g�on �s false and �njur�ous to us."

Here the mother �ntervened. When her son spoke about God and
about everyth�ng that she connected w�th her fa�th �n h�m, wh�ch was
dear and sacred to her, she sought to meet h�s eyes, she wanted to
ask her son mutely not to chafe her heart w�th the sharp, b�tter words
of h�s unbel�ef. And she felt that Ryb�n, an older man, would also be
d�spleased and offended. But when Ryb�n calmly put h�s quest�on to
Pavel, she could no longer conta�n herself, and sa�d f�rmly: "When
you speak of God, I w�sh you were more careful. You can do
whatever you l�ke. You have your compensat�on �n your work."
Catch�ng her breath she cont�nued w�th st�ll greater vehemence: "But



I, an old woman, I w�ll have noth�ng to lean upon �n my d�stress �f you
take my God away from me."

Her eyes f�lled w�th tears. She was wash�ng the d�shes, and her
f�ngers trembled.

"You d�d not understand us, mother!" Pavel sa�d softly and k�ndly.

"Beg your pardon, mother!" Ryb�n added �n a slow, th�ck vo�ce. He
looked at Pavel and sm�led. "I forgot that you're too old to cut out
your warts."

"I d�d not speak," cont�nued Pavel, "about that good and grac�ous
God �n whom you bel�eve, but about the God w�th whom the pr�ests
threaten us as w�th a st�ck, about the God �n whose name they want
to force all of us to the ev�l w�ll of the few."

"That's �t, r�ght you are!" excla�med Ryb�n, str�k�ng h�s f�ngers upon
the table. "They have mut�lated even our God for us, they have
turned everyth�ng �n the�r hands aga�nst us. Mark you, mother, God
created man �n h�s own �mage and after h�s own l�keness. Therefore
he �s l�ke man �f man �s l�ke h�m. But we have become, not l�ke God,
but l�ke w�ld beasts! In the churches they set up a scarecrow before
us. We have got to change our God, mother; we must cleanse h�m!
They have dressed h�m up �n falsehood and calumny; they have
d�storted h�s face �n order to destroy our souls!"

He talked composedly and very d�st�nctly and �ntell�g�bly. Every word
of h�s speech fell upon the mother's ears l�ke a blow. And h�s face set
�n the frame of h�s black beard, h�s broad face att�red, as �t were, �n
mourn�ng, fr�ghtened her. The dark gleam of h�s eyes was
�nsupportable to her. He aroused �n her a sense of angu�sh, and f�lled
her heart w�th terror.

"No, I'd better go away," she sa�d, shak�ng her head �n negat�on. "It's
not �n my power to l�sten to th�s. I cannot!"

And she qu�ckly walked �nto the k�tchen followed by the words of
Ryb�n:



"There you have �t, Pavel! It beg�ns not �n the head, but �n the heart.
The heart �s such a place that noth�ng else w�ll grow �n �t."

"Only reason," sa�d Pavel f�rmly, "only reason w�ll free mank�nd."

"Reason does not g�ve strength!" retorted Ryb�n emphat�cally. "The
heart g�ves strength, and not the head, I tell you."

The mother undressed and lay down �n bed w�thout say�ng her
prayer. She felt cold and m�serable. And Ryb�n, who at f�rst seemed
such a sta�d, w�se man, now aroused �n her a bl�nd host�l�ty.

"Heret�c! Sed�t�on-maker!" she thought, l�sten�ng to h�s even vo�ce
flow�ng resonantly from h�s deep chest. He, too, had come—he was
�nd�spensable.

He spoke conf�dently and composedly:

"The holy place must not be empty. The spot where God dwells �s a
place of pa�n; and �f he drops out from the heart, there w�ll be a
wound �n �t, mark my word! It �s necessary, Pavel, to �nvent a new
fa�th; �t �s necessary to create a God for all. Not a judge, not a
warr�or, but a God who shall be the fr�end of the people."

"You had one! There was Chr�st!"

"Wa�t a moment! Chr�st was not strong �n sp�r�t. 'Let the cup pass
from me,' he sa�d. And he recogn�zed Cæsar. God cannot recogn�ze
human powers. He h�mself �s the whole of power. He does not d�v�de
h�s soul say�ng: so much for the godly, so much for the human. If
Chr�st came to aff�rm the d�v�ne he had no need for anyth�ng human.
But he recogn�zed trade, and he recogn�zed marr�age. And �t was
unjust of h�m to condemn the f�g tree. Was �t of �ts own w�ll that �t was
barren of fru�t? Ne�ther �s the soul barren of good of �ts own accord.
Have I sown the ev�l �n �t myself? Of course not!"

The two vo�ces hummed cont�nuously �n the room, as �f clutch�ng at
each other and wrestl�ng �n exc�t�ng play. Pavel walked hurr�edly up
and down the room; the floor cracked under h�s feet. When he spoke
all other sounds were drowned by h�s vo�ce; but above the slow,



calm flow of Ryb�n's dull utterance were heard the strokes of the
pendulum and the low creak�ng of the frost, as of sharp claws
scratch�ng the walls of the house.

"I w�ll speak to you �n my own way, �n the words of a stoker. God �s
l�ke f�re. He does not strengthen anyth�ng. He cannot. He merely
burns and fuses when he g�ves l�ght. He burns down churches, he
does not ra�se them. He l�ves �n the heart."

"And �n the m�nd!" �ns�sted Pavel.

"That's �t! In the heart and �n the m�nd. There's the rub. It's th�s that
makes all the trouble and m�sery and m�sfortune. We have severed
ourselves from our own selves. The heart was severed from the
m�nd, and the m�nd has d�sappeared. Man �s not a un�t. It �s God that
makes h�m a un�t, that makes h�m a round, c�rcular th�ng. God
always makes th�ngs round. Such �s the earth and all the stars and
everyth�ng v�s�ble to the eye. The sharp, angular th�ngs are the work
of men."

The mother fell asleep and d�d not hear Ryb�n depart.

But he began to come often, and �f any of Pavel's comrades were
present, Ryb�n sat �n a corner and was s�lent, only occas�onally
�nterject�ng: "That's so!"

And once look�ng at everybody from h�s corner w�th h�s dark glance
he sa�d somberly:

"We must speak about that wh�ch �s; that wh�ch w�ll be �s unknown to
us. When the people have freed themselves, they w�ll see for
themselves what �s best. Enough, qu�te enough of what they do not
want at all has been knocked �nto the�r heads. Let there be an end of
th�s! Let them contr�ve for themselves. Maybe they w�ll want to reject
everyth�ng, all l�fe, and all knowledge; maybe they w�ll see that
everyth�ng �s arranged aga�nst them. You just del�ver all the books
�nto the�r hands, and they w�ll f�nd an answer for themselves, depend
upon �t! Only let them remember that the t�ghter the collar round the
horse's neck, the worse the work."



But when Pavel was alone w�th Ryb�n they at once began an endless
but always calm d�sputat�on, to wh�ch the mother l�stened anx�ously,
follow�ng the�r words �n s�lence, and endeavor�ng to understand.
Somet�mes �t seemed to her as �f the broad-shouldered, black-
bearded peasant and her well-bu�lt, sturdy son had both gone bl�nd.
In that l�ttle room, �n the darkness, they seemed to be knock�ng about
from s�de to s�de �n search of l�ght and an outlet, to be grasp�ng out
w�th powerful but bl�nd hands; they seemed to fall upon the floor, and
hav�ng fallen, to scrape and fumble w�th the�r feet. They h�t aga�nst
everyth�ng, groped about for everyth�ng, and flung �t away, calm and
composed, los�ng ne�ther fa�th nor hope.

They got her accustomed to l�sten to a great many words, terr�ble �n
the�r d�rectness and boldness; and these words had now ceased to
we�gh down on her so heav�ly as at f�rst. She learned to push them
away from her ears. And although Ryb�n st�ll d�spleased her as
before, he no longer �nsp�red her w�th host�l�ty.

Once a week she carr�ed underwear and books to the L�ttle Russ�an
�n pr�son. On one occas�on they allowed her to see h�m and talk to
h�m; and on return�ng home she related enthus�ast�cally:

"He �s as �f he were at home there, too! He �s good and k�nd to
everybody; everybody jokes w�th h�m; just as �f there were a hol�day
�n h�s heart all the t�me. H�s lot �s hard and heavy, but he does not
want to show �t."

"That's r�ght! That's the way one should act," observed Ryb�n. "We
are all enveloped �n m�sery as �n our sk�ns. We breathe m�sery, we
wear m�sery. But that's noth�ng to brag about. Not all people are
bl�nd; some close the�r eyes of the�r own accord, �ndeed! And �f you
are stup�d you have to suffer for �t."

CHAPTER VIII



T

The l�ttle old gray house of the Vlasovs attracted the attent�on of the
v�llage more and more; and although there was much susp�c�ous
char�ness and unconsc�ous host�l�ty �n th�s not�ce, yet at the same
t�me a conf�d�ng cur�os�ty grew up also. Now and then some one
would come over, and look�ng carefully about h�m would say to
Pavel: "Well, brother, you are read�ng books here, and you know the
laws. Expla�n to me, then——"

And he would tell Pavel about some �njust�ce of the pol�ce or the
factory adm�n�strat�on. In compl�cated cases Pavel would g�ve the
man a note to a lawyer fr�end �n the c�ty, and when he could, he
would expla�n the case h�mself.

Gradually people began to look w�th respect upon th�s young,
ser�ous man, who spoke about everyth�ng s�mply and boldly, and
almost never laughed, who looked at everybody and l�stened to
everybody w�th an attent�on wh�ch searched stubbornly �nto every
c�rcumstance, and always found a certa�n general and endless
thread b�nd�ng people together by a thousand t�ghtly drawn knots.

Vlasova saw how her son had grown up; she strove to understand
h�s work, and when she succeeded, she rejo�ced w�th a ch�ldl�ke joy.

Pavel rose part�cularly �n the esteem of the people after the
appearance of h�s story about the "Muddy Penny."

Back of the factory, almost enc�rcl�ng �t w�th a r�ng of putrescence,
stretched a vast marsh grown over w�th f�r trees and b�rches. In the
summer �t was covered w�th th�ck yellow and green scum, and
swarms of mosqu�toes flew from �t over the v�llage, spread�ng fever
�n the�r course. The marsh belonged to the factory, and the new
manager, w�sh�ng to extract prof�t from �t, conce�ved the plan of
dra�n�ng �t and �nc�dentally gather�ng �n a f�ne harvest of peat.
Represent�ng to the work�ngmen how much th�s measure would
contr�bute to the san�tat�on of the local�ty and the �mprovement of the
general cond�t�on of all, the manager gave orders to deduct a kopeck
from every ruble of the�r earn�ngs, �n order to cover the expense of



dra�n�ng the marsh. The work�ngmen rebelled; they espec�ally
resented the fact that the off�ce clerks were exempted from pay�ng
the new tax.

Pavel was �ll on the Saturday when posters were hung up
announc�ng the manager's order �n regard to the toll. He had not
gone to work and he knew noth�ng about �t. The next day, after
mass, a dapper old man, the smelter S�zov, and the tall, v�c�ous-
look�ng locksm�th Makhot�n, came to h�m and told h�m of the
manager's dec�s�on.

"A few of us older ones got together," sa�d S�zov, speak�ng sedately,
"talked the matter over, and our comrades, you see, sent us over to
you, as you are a know�ng man among us. Is there such a law as
g�ves our manager the r�ght to make war upon mosqu�toes w�th our
kopecks?"

"Th�nk!" sa�d Makhot�n, w�th a gl�mmer �n h�s narrow eyes. "Three
years ago these sharpers collected a tax to bu�ld a bath house.
Three thousand e�ght hundred rubles �s what they gathered �n.
Where are those rubles? And where �s the bath house?"

Pavel expla�ned the �njust�ce of the tax, and the obv�ous advantage
of such a procedure to the factory owners; and both of h�s v�s�tors
went away �n a surly mood.

The mother, who had gone w�th them to the door, sa�d, laugh�ng:

"Now, Pasha, the old people have also begun to come to seek
w�sdom from you."

W�thout reply�ng, Pavel sat down at the table w�th a busy a�r and
began to wr�te. In a few m�nutes he sa�d to her: "Please go to the c�ty
�mmed�ately and del�ver th�s note."

"Is �t dangerous?" she asked.

"Yes! A newspaper �s be�ng publ�shed for us down there! That
'Muddy Penny' story must go �nto the next �ssue."

"I'll go at once," she repl�ed, beg�nn�ng hurr�edly to put on her wraps.



Th�s was the f�rst comm�ss�on her son had g�ven her. She was happy
that he spoke to her so openly about the matter, and that she m�ght
be useful to h�m �n h�s work.

"I understand all about �t, Pasha," she sa�d. "It's a p�ece of robbery.
What's the name of the man? Yegor Ivanov�ch?"

"Yes," sa�d Pavel, sm�l�ng k�ndly.

She returned late �n the even�ng, exhausted but contented.

"I saw Sashenka," she told her son. "She sends you her regards.
And th�s Yegor Ivanov�ch �s such a s�mple fellow, such a joker! He
speaks so com�cally."

"I'm glad you l�ke them," sa�d Pavel softly.

"They are s�mple people, Pasha. It's good when people are s�mple.
And they all respect you."

Aga�n, Monday, Pavel d�d not go to work. H�s head ached. But at
d�nner t�me Fedya Maz�n came runn�ng �n, exc�ted, out of breath,
happy, and t�red.

"Come! The whole factory has ar�sen! They've sent for you. S�zov
and Makhot�n say you can expla�n better than anybody else. My!
What a hullabaloo!"

Pavel began to dress h�mself s�lently.

"A crowd of women are gathered there; they are scream�ng!"

"I'll go, too," declared the mother. "You're not well, and—what are
they do�ng? I'm go�ng, too."

"Come," Pavel sa�d br�efly.

They walked along the street qu�ckly and s�lently. The mother panted
w�th the exert�on of the rap�d ga�t and her exc�tement. She felt that
someth�ng b�g was happen�ng. At the factory gates a throng of
women were d�scuss�ng the affa�r �n shr�ll vo�ces. When the three
pushed �nto the yard, they found themselves �n the th�ck of a crowd



buzz�ng and humm�ng �n exc�tement. The mother saw that all heads
were turned �n the same d�rect�on, toward the blacksm�th's wall,
where S�zov, Makhot�n, Vyalov, and f�ve or s�x �nfluent�al, sol�d
work�ngmen were stand�ng on a h�gh p�le of old �ron heaped on the
red br�ck pav�ng of the court, and wav�ng the�r hands.

"Vlasov �s com�ng!" somebody shouted.

"Vlasov? Br�ng h�m along!"

Pavel was se�zed and pushed forward, and the mother was left
alone.

"S�lence!" came the shout from var�ous d�rect�ons. Near by the even
vo�ce of Ryb�n was heard:

"We must make a stand, not for the kopeck, but for just�ce. What �s
dear to us �s not our kopeck, because �t's no rounder than any other
kopeck; �t's only heav�er; there's more human blood �n �t than �n the
manager's ruble. That's the truth!"

The words fell forc�bly on the crowd and st�rred the men to hot
responses:

"That's r�ght! Good, Ryb�n!"

"S�lence! The dev�l take you!"

"Vlasov's come!"

The vo�ces m�ngled �n a confused uproar, drown�ng the ponderous
wh�r of the mach�nery, the sharp snorts of the steam, and the
flapp�ng of the leather belts. From all s�des people came runn�ng,
wav�ng the�r hands; they fell �nto arguments, and exc�ted one another
w�th burn�ng, st�ng�ng words. The �rr�tat�on that had found no vent,
that had always la�n dormant �n t�red breasts, had awakened,
demanded an outlet, and burst from the�r mouths �n a volley of
words. It soared �nto the a�r l�ke a great b�rd spread�ng �ts motley
w�ngs ever w�der and w�der, clutch�ng people and dragg�ng them
after �t, and str�k�ng them aga�nst one another. It l�ved anew,
transformed �nto flam�ng wrath. A cloud of dust and soot hung over



the crowd; the�r faces were all af�re, and black drops of sweat tr�ckled
down the�r cheeks. The�r eyes gleamed from darkened
countenances; the�r teeth gl�stened.

Pavel appeared on the spot where S�zov and Makhot�n were
stand�ng, and h�s vo�ce rang out:

"Comrades!"

The mother saw that h�s face paled and h�s l�ps trembled; she
�nvoluntar�ly pushed forward, shov�ng her way through the crowd.

"Where are you go�ng, old woman?"

She heard the angry quest�on, and the people pushed her, but she
would not stop, thrust�ng the crowd as�de w�th her shoulders and
elbows. She slowly forced her way nearer to her son, y�eld�ng to the
des�re to stand by h�s s�de. When Pavel had thrown out the word to
wh�ch he was wont to attach a deep and s�gn�f�cant mean�ng, h�s
throat contracted �n a sharp spasm of the joy of f�ght. He was se�zed
w�th an �nv�nc�ble des�re to g�ve h�mself up to the strength of h�s fa�th;
to throw h�s heart to the people. H�s heart k�ndled w�th the dream of
truth.

"Comrades!" he repeated, extract�ng power and rapture from the
word. "We are the people who bu�ld churches and factor�es, forge
cha�ns and co�n money, make toys and mach�nes. We are that l�v�ng
force wh�ch feeds and amuses the world from the cradle to the
grave."

"There!" Ryb�n excla�med.

"Always and everywhere we are f�rst �n work but last �n l�fe. Who
cares for us? Who w�shes us good? Who regards us as human
be�ngs? No one!"

"No one!" echoed from the crowd.

Pavel, master�ng h�mself, began to talk more s�mply and calmly; the
crowd slowly drew about h�m, blend�ng �nto one dark, th�ck,



thousand-headed body. It looked �nto h�s face w�th hundreds of
attent�ve eyes; �t sucked �n h�s words �n s�lent, stra�ned attent�on.

"We w�ll not atta�n to a better l�fe unt�l we feel ourselves as
comrades, as one fam�ly of fr�ends f�rmly bound together by one
des�re—the des�re to f�ght for our r�ghts."

"Get down to bus�ness!" somebody stand�ng near the mother
shouted rudely.

"Don't �nterrupt!" "Shut up!" The two muffled exclamat�ons were
heard �n d�fferent places. The soot-covered faces frowned �n sulky
�ncredul�ty; scores of eyes looked �nto Pavel's face thoughtfully and
ser�ously.

"A soc�al�st, but no fool!" somebody observed.

"I say, he does speak boldly!" sa�d a tall, cr�ppled work�ngman,
tapp�ng the mother on the shoulder.

"It �s t�me, comrades, to take a stand aga�nst the greedy power that
l�ves by our labor. It �s t�me to defend ourselves; we must all
understand that no one except ourselves w�ll help us. One for all and
all for one—th�s �s our law, �f we want to crush the foe!"

"He's r�ght, boys!" Makhot�n shouted. "L�sten to the truth!" And, w�th a
broad sweep of h�s arm, he shook h�s f�st �n the a�r.

"We must call out the manager at once," sa�d Pavel. "We must ask
h�m."

As �f struck by a tornado, the crowd rocked to and fro; scores of
vo�ces shouted:

"The manager! The manager! Let h�m come! Let h�m expla�n!"

"Send delegates for h�m! Br�ng h�m here!"

"No, don't; �t's not necessary!"

The mother pushed her way to the front and looked up at her son.
She was f�lled w�th pr�de. Her son stood among the old, respected



work�ngmen; all l�stened to h�m and agreed w�th h�m! She was
pleased that he was so calm and talked so s�mply; not angr�ly, not
swear�ng, l�ke the others. Broken exclamat�ons, wrathful words and
oaths descended l�ke ha�l on �ron. Pavel looked down on the people
from h�s elevat�on, and w�th w�de-open eyes seemed to be seek�ng
someth�ng among them.

"Delegates!"

"Let S�zov speak!"

"Vlasov!"

"Ryb�n! He has a terr�ble tongue!"

F�nally S�zov, Ryb�n, and Pavel were chosen for the �nterv�ew w�th
the manager. When just about to send for the manager, suddenly low
exclamat�ons were heard �n the crowd:

"Here he comes h�mself!"

"The manager?"

"Ah!"

The crowd opened to make way for a tall, spare man w�th a po�nted
beard, an elongated face and bl�nk�ng eyes.

"Perm�t me," he sa�d, as he pushed the people as�de w�th a short
mot�on of h�s hand, w�thout touch�ng them. W�th the exper�enced look
of a ruler of people, he scanned the work�ngmen's faces w�th a
search�ng gaze. They took the�r hats off and bowed to h�m. He
walked past them w�thout acknowledg�ng the�r greet�ngs. H�s
presence s�lenced and confused the crowd, and evoked
embarrassed sm�les and low exclamat�ons, as of repentant ch�ldren
who had already come to regret the�r prank.

Now he passed by the mother, cast�ng a stern glance at her face,
and stopped before the p�le of �ron. Somebody from above extended
a hand to h�m; he d�d not take �t, but w�th an easy, powerful



movement of h�s body he clambered up and stat�oned h�mself �n
front of Pavel and S�zov. Look�ng around the s�lent crowd, he asked:

"What's the mean�ng of th�s crowd? Why have you dropped your
work?"

For a few seconds s�lence re�gned. S�zov waved h�s cap �n the a�r,
shrugged h�s shoulders, and dropped h�s head.

"I am ask�ng you a quest�on!" cont�nued the manager.

Pavel moved alongs�de of h�m and sa�d �n a low vo�ce, po�nt�ng to
S�zov and Ryb�n:

"We three are author�zed by all the comrades to ask you to revoke
your order about the kopeck d�scount."

"Why?" asked the manager, w�thout look�ng at Pavel.

"We do not cons�der such a tax just!" Pavel repl�ed loudly.

"So, �n my plan to dra�n the marsh you see only a des�re to explo�t
the work�ngmen and not a des�re to better the�r cond�t�ons; �s that �t?"

"Yes!" Pavel repl�ed.

"And you, also?" the manager asked Ryb�n.

"The very same!"

"How about you, my worthy fr�end?" The manager turned to S�zov.

"I, too, want to ask you to let us keep our kopecks." And droop�ng h�s
head aga�n, S�zov sm�led gu�lt�ly. The manager slowly bent h�s look
upon the crowd aga�n, shrugged h�s shoulders, and then, regard�ng
Pavel search�ngly, observed:

"You appear to be a fa�rly �ntell�gent man. Do you not understand the
usefulness of th�s measure?"

Pavel repl�ed loudly:



"If the factory should dra�n the marsh at �ts own expense, we would
all understand �t!"

"Th�s factory �s not �n the ph�lanthropy bus�ness!" remarked the
manager dryly. "I order you all to start work at once!"

And he began to descend, caut�ously feel�ng the �ron w�th h�s feet,
and w�thout look�ng at anyone.

A d�ssat�sf�ed hum was heard �n the crowd.

"What!" asked the manager, halt�ng.

All were s�lent; then from the d�stance came a sol�tary vo�ce:

"You go to work yourself!"

"If �n f�fteen m�nutes you do not start work, I'll order every s�ngle one
of you to be d�scharged!" the manager announced dryly and
d�st�nctly.

He aga�n proceeded through the crowd, but now an �nd�st�nct
murmur followed h�m, and the shout�ng grew louder as h�s f�gure
receded.

"Speak to h�m!"

"That's what you call just�ce! Worse luck!"

Some turned to Pavel and shouted:

"Say, you great lawyer, you, what's to be done now? You talked and
talked, but the moment he came �t all went up �n the a�r!"

"Well, Vlasov, what now?"

When the shouts became more �ns�stent, Pavel ra�sed h�s hand and
sa�d:

"Comrades, I propose that we qu�t work unt�l he g�ves up that
kopeck!"

Exc�ted vo�ces burst out:



"He th�nks we're fools!"

"We ought to do �t!"

"A str�ke?"

"For one kopeck?"

"Why not? Why not str�ke?"

"We'll all be d�scharged!"

"And who �s go�ng to do the work?"

"There are others!"

"Who? Judases?"

"Every year I would have to g�ve three rubles and s�xty kopecks to
the mosqu�toes!"

"All of us would have to g�ve �t!"

Pavel walked down and stood at the s�de of h�s mother. No one pa�d
any attent�on to h�m now. They were all yell�ng and debat�ng hotly
w�th one another.

"You cannot get them to str�ke!" sa�d Ryb�n, com�ng up to Pavel.
"Greedy as these people are for a penny, they are too cowardly. You
may, perhaps, �nduce about three hundred of them to follow you, no
more. It's a heap of dung you won't l�ft w�th one toss of the p�tchfork,
I tell you!"

Pavel was s�lent. In front of h�m the huge black face of the crowd
was rock�ng w�ldly, and f�xed on h�m an �mportunate stare. H�s heart
beat �n alarm. It seemed to h�m as �f all the words he had spoken
van�shed �n the crowd w�thout leav�ng any trace, l�ke scattered drops
of ra�n fall�ng on parched so�l. One after the other, workmen
approached h�m pra�s�ng h�s speech, but doubt�ng the success of a
str�ke, and compla�n�ng how l�ttle the people understood the�r own
�nterests and real�zed the�r own strength.



Pavel had a sense of �njury and d�sappo�ntment as to h�s own power.
H�s head ached; he felt desolate. H�therto, whenever he p�ctured the
tr�umph of h�s truth, he wanted to cry w�th the del�ght that se�zed h�s
heart. But here he had spoken h�s truth to the people, and behold!
when clothed �n words �t appeared so pale, so powerless, so
�ncapable of affect�ng anyone. He blamed h�mself; �t seemed to h�m
that he had concealed h�s dream �n a poor, d�sf�gur�ng garment and
no one could, therefore, detect �ts beauty.

He went home, t�red and moody. He was followed by h�s mother and
S�zov, wh�le Ryb�n walked alongs�de, buzz�ng �nto h�s ear:

"You speak well, but you don't speak to the heart! That's the trouble!
The spark must be thrown �nto the heart, �nto �ts very depths!"

"It's t�me we l�ved and were gu�ded by reason," Pavel sa�d �n a low
vo�ce.

"The boot does not f�t the foot; �t's too th�n and narrow! The foot won't
get �n! And �f �t does, �t w�ll wear the boot out m�ghty qu�ck. That �s
the trouble."

S�zov, meanwh�le, talked to the mother.

"It's t�me for us old folks to get �nto our graves. N�lovna! A new
people �s com�ng. What sort of a l�fe have we l�ved? We crawled on
our knees, and always crouched on the ground! But here are the
new people. They have e�ther come to the�r senses, or else are
blunder�ng worse than we; but they are not l�ke us, anyway. Just look
at those youngsters talk�ng to the manager as to the�r equal! Yes,
ma'am! Oh, �f only my son Matvey were al�ve! Good-by, Pavel
Vlasov! You stand up for the people all r�ght, brother. God grant you
h�s favor! Perhaps you'll f�nd a way out. God grant �t!" And he walked
away.

"Yes, you may as well d�e stra�ght off!" murmured Ryb�n. "You are no
men, now. You are only putty—good to f�ll cracks w�th, that's all! D�d
you see, Pavel, who �t was that shouted to make you a delegate? It
was those who call you soc�al�st—ag�tator—yes!—th�nk�ng you'd be
d�scharged, and �t would serve you r�ght!"



"They are r�ght, accord�ng to the�r l�ghts!" sa�d Pavel.

"So are wolves when they tear one another to p�eces!" Ryb�n's face
was sullen, h�s vo�ce unusually tremulous.

The whole day Pavel felt �ll at ease, as �f he had lost someth�ng, he
d�d not know what, and ant�c�pated a further loss.

At n�ght when the mother was asleep and he was read�ng �n bed,
gendarmes appeared and began to search everywhere—�n the yard,
�n the att�c. They were sullen; the yellow-faced off�cer conducted
h�mself as on the f�rst occas�on, �nsult�ngly, der�s�vely, del�ght�ng �n
abuse, endeavor�ng to cut down to the very heart. The mother, �n a
corner, ma�nta�ned s�lence, never remov�ng her eyes from her son's
face. He made every effort not to betray h�s emot�on; but whenever
the off�cer laughed, h�s f�ngers tw�tched strangely, and the old
woman felt how hard �t was for h�m not to reply, and to bear the
jest�ng. Th�s t�me the affa�r was not so terror�z�ng to her as at the f�rst
search. She felt a greater hatred to these gray, spurred n�ght callers,
and her hatred swallowed up her alarm.

Pavel managed to wh�sper:

"They'll arrest me."

Incl�n�ng her head, she qu�etly repl�ed:

"I understand."

She d�d understand—they would put h�m �n ja�l for what he had sa�d
to the work�ngmen that day. But s�nce all agreed w�th what he had
sa�d, and all ought to stand up for h�m, he would not be deta�ned
long.

She longed to embrace h�m and cry over h�m; but there stood the
off�cer, watch�ng her w�th a malevolent squ�nt of h�s eyes. H�s l�ps
trembled, h�s mustache tw�tched. It seemed to Vlasova that the
off�cer was but wa�t�ng for her tears, compla�nts, and suppl�cat�ons.
W�th a supreme effort endeavor�ng to say as l�ttle as poss�ble, she



pressed her son's hand, and hold�ng her breath sa�d slowly, �n a low
tone:

"It seemed to Vlasova that the off�cer was but wa�t�ng for her tears."
"It seemed to Vlasova that the off�cer was but wa�t�ng for her

tears."

"Good-by, Pasha. D�d you take everyth�ng you need?"

"Everyth�ng. Don't worry!"

"Chr�st be w�th you!"

CHAPTER IX

W

When the pol�ce had led Pavel away, the mother sat down on the
bench, and clos�ng her eyes began to weep qu�etly. She leaned her
back aga�nst the wall, as her husband used to do, her head thrown
backward. Bound up �n her gr�ef and the �njured sense of her
�mpotence, she cr�ed long, gently, and monotonously, pour�ng out all
the pa�n of her wounded heart �n her sobs. And before her, l�ke an
�rremovable sta�n, hung that yellow face w�th the scant mustache,
and the squ�nt�ng eyes star�ng at her w�th mal�c�ous pleasure.
Resentment and b�tterness were w�nd�ng themselves about her
breast l�ke black threads on a spool; resentment and b�tterness
toward those who tear a son away from h�s mother because he �s
seek�ng truth.

It was cold; the ra�n pattered aga�nst the w�ndow panes; someth�ng
seemed to be creep�ng along the walls. She thought she heard,
walk�ng watchfully around the house, gray, heavy f�gures, w�th broad,
red faces, w�thout eyes, and w�th long arms. It seemed to her that
she almost heard the j�ngl�ng of the�r spurs.



"I w�sh they had taken me, too!" she thought.

The wh�stle blew, call�ng the people to work. Th�s t�me �ts sounds
were low, �nd�st�nct, uncerta�n. The door opened and Ryb�n entered.
He stood before her, w�p�ng the ra�ndrops from h�s beard.

"They snatched h�m away, d�d they?" he asked.

"Yes, they d�d, the dogs!" she repl�ed, s�gh�ng.

"That's how �t �s," sa�d Ryb�n, w�th a sm�le; "they searched me, too;
went all through me—yes! Abused me to the�r heart's content, but
d�d me no harm beyond that. So they carr�ed off Pavel, d�d they? The
manager t�pped the w�nk, the gendarme sa�d 'Amen!' and lo! a man
has d�sappeared. They certa�nly are th�ck together. One goes
through the people's pockets wh�le the other holds the gun."

"You ought to stand up for Pavel!" cr�ed the mother, r�s�ng to her feet.
"It's for you all that he's gone!"

"Who ought to stand up for h�m?" asked Ryb�n.

"All of you!"

"You want too much! We'll do noth�ng of the k�nd! Our masters have
been gather�ng strength for thousands of years; they have dr�ven our
hearts full of na�ls. We cannot un�te at once. We must f�rst extract
from ourselves, each from the other, the �ron sp�kes that prevent us
from stand�ng close to one another."

And thus he departed, w�th h�s heavy ga�t, leav�ng the mother to her
gr�ef, aggravated by the stern hopelessness of h�s words.

The day passed �n a th�ck m�st of empty, senseless long�ng. She
made no f�re, cooked no d�nner, drank no tea, and only late �n the
even�ng ate a p�ece of bread. When she went to bed �t occurred to
her that her l�fe had never yet been so hum�l�at�ng, so lonely and
vo�d. Dur�ng the last years she had become accustomed to l�ve
constantly �n the expectat�on of someth�ng momentous, someth�ng
good. Young people were c�rcl�ng around her, no�sy, v�gorous, full of
l�fe. Her son's thoughtful and earnest face was always before her,



and he seemed to be the master and creator of th�s thr�ll�ng and
noble l�fe. Now he was gone, everyth�ng was gone. In the whole day,
no one except the d�sagreeable Ryb�n had called.

Beyond the w�ndow, the dense, cold ra�n was s�gh�ng and knock�ng
at the panes. The ra�n and the dr�pp�ngs from the roof f�lled the a�r
w�th a doleful, wa�l�ng melody. The whole house appeared to be
rock�ng gently to and fro, and everyth�ng around her seemed a�mless
and unnecessary.

A gentle rap was heard at the door. It came once, and then a second
t�me. She had grown accustomed to these no�ses; they no longer
fr�ghtened her. A soft, joyous sensat�on thr�lled her heart, and a
vague hope qu�ckly brought her to her feet. Throw�ng a shawl over
her shoulders, she hurr�ed to the door and opened �t.

Samoylov walked �n, followed by another man w�th h�s face h�dden
beh�nd the collar of h�s overcoat and under a hat thrust over h�s
eyebrows.

"D�d we wake you?" asked Samoylov, w�thout greet�ng the mother,
h�s face gloomy and thoughtful, contrary to h�s wont.

"I was not asleep," she sa�d, look�ng at them w�th expectant eyes.

Samoylov's compan�on took off h�s hat, and breath�ng heav�ly and
hoarsely sa�d �n a fr�endly basso, l�ke an old acqua�ntance, g�v�ng her
h�s broad, short-f�ngered hand:

"Good even�ng, granny! You don't recogn�ze me?"

"Is �t you?" excla�med N�lovna, w�th a sudden access of del�ght.
"Yegor Ivanov�ch?"

"The very same �dent�cal one!" repl�ed he, bow�ng h�s large head w�th
�ts long ha�r. There was a good-natured sm�le on h�s face, and a
clear, caress�ng look �n h�s small gray eyes. He was l�ke a samovar—
rotund, short, w�th th�ck neck and short arms. H�s face was sh�ny and
glossy, w�th h�gh cheek bones. He breathed no�s�ly, and h�s chest
kept up a cont�nuous low wheeze.



"Step �nto the room. I'll be dressed �n a m�nute," the mother sa�d.

"We have come to you on bus�ness," sa�d Samoylov thoughtfully,
look�ng at her out of the corner of h�s eyes.

Yegor Ivanov�ch passed �nto the room, and from there sa�d:

"N�kolay got out of ja�l th�s morn�ng, granny. You know h�m?"

"How long was he there?" she asked.

"F�ve months and eleven days. He saw the L�ttle Russ�an there, who
sends you h�s regards, and Pavel, who also sends you h�s regards
and begs you not to be alarmed. As a man travels on h�s way, he
says, the ja�ls const�tute h�s rest�ng places, establ�shed and
ma�nta�ned by the sol�c�tous author�t�es! Now, granny, let us get to
the po�nt. Do you know how many people were arrested yesterday?"

"I do not. Why, were there any others arrested bes�des Pavel?" she
excla�med.

"He was the forty-n�nth!" calmly �nterjected Yegor Ivanov�ch. "And we
may expect about ten more to be taken! Th�s gentleman here, for
example."

"Yes; me, too!" sa�d Samoylov w�th a frown.

N�lovna somehow felt rel�eved.

"He �sn't there alone," she thought.

When she had dressed herself, she entered the room and, sm�l�ng
bravely, sa�d:

"I guess they won't deta�n them long, �f they arrested so many."

"You are r�ght," assented Yegor Ivanov�ch; "and �f we can manage to
spo�l th�s mess for them, we can make them look altogether l�ke
fools. Th�s �s the way �t �s, granny. If we were now to cease
smuggl�ng our l�terature �nto the factory, the gendarmes would take
advantage of such a regrettable c�rcumstance, and would use �t
aga�nst Pavel and h�s comrades �n ja�l."



"How �s that? Why should they?" the mother cr�ed �n alarm.

"It's very pla�n, granny," sa�d Yegor Ivanov�ch softly. "Somet�mes
even gendarmes reason correctly. Just th�nk! Pavel was, and there
were books and there were papers; Pavel �s not, and no books and
no papers! Ergo, �t was Pavel who d�str�buted these books! Aha!
Then they'll beg�n to eat them all al�ve. Those gendarmes dearly love
so to unman a man that what rema�ns of h�m �s only a shred of
h�mself, and a touch�ng memory."

"I see, I see," sa�d the mother dejectedly. "O God! What's to be done,
then?"

"They have trapped them all, the dev�l take them!" came Samoylov's
vo�ce from the k�tchen. "Now we must cont�nue our work the same as
before, and not only for the cause �tself, but also to save our
comrades!"

"And there �s no one to do the work," added Yegor, sm�l�ng. "We
have f�rst-rate l�terature. I saw to that myself. But how to get �t �nto
the factory, that's the quest�on!"

"They search everybody at the gates now," sa�d Samoylov.

The mother d�v�ned that someth�ng was expected of her. She
understood that she could be useful to her son, and she hastened to
ask:

"Well, now? What are we to do?"

Samoylov stood �n the doorway to answer.

"Pelagueya N�lovna, you know Marya Korsunova, the peddler."

"I do. Well?"

"Speak to her; see �f you can't get her to smuggle �n our wares."

"We could pay her, you know," �nterjected Yegor.

The mother waved her hands �n negat�on.



"Oh, no! The woman �s a chatterbox. No! If they f�nd out �t comes
from me, from th�s house—oh, no!"

Then, �nsp�red by a sudden �dea, she began gladly and �n a low
vo�ce:

"G�ve �t to me, g�ve �t to me. I'll manage �t myself. I'll f�nd a way. I w�ll
ask Marya to make me her ass�stant. I have to earn my l�v�ng, I have
to work. Don't I? Well, then, I'll carry d�nners to the factory. Yes, I'll
manage �t!"

Press�ng her hands to her bosom, she gave hurr�ed assurances that
she would carry out her m�ss�on well and escape detect�on. F�nally
she excla�med �n tr�umph: "They'll f�nd out—Pavel Vlasov �s away,
but h�s arm reaches out even from ja�l. They'll f�nd out!"

All three became an�mated. Br�skly rubb�ng h�s hands, Yegor sm�led
and sa�d:

"It's wonderful, stupendous! I say, granny, �t's superb—s�mply
magn�f�cent!"

"I'll s�t �n ja�l as �n an armcha�r, �f th�s succeeds," sa�d Samoylov,
laugh�ng and rubb�ng h�s hands.

"You are f�ne, granny!" Yegor hoarsely cr�ed.

The mother sm�led. It was ev�dent to her that �f the leaflets should
cont�nue to appear �n the factory, the author�t�es would be forced to
recogn�ze that �t was not her son who d�str�buted them. And feel�ng
assured of success, she began to qu�ver all over w�th joy.

"When you go to see Pavel," sa�d Yegor, "tell h�m he has a good
mother."

"I'll see h�m very soon, I assure you," sa�d Samoylov, sm�l�ng.

The mother grasped h�s hand and sa�d earnestly:

"Tell h�m that I'll do everyth�ng, everyth�ng necessary. I want h�m to
know �t."



"And suppose they don't put h�m �n pr�son?" asked Yegor, po�nt�ng at
Samoylov.

The mother s�ghed and sa�d sadly:

"Well, then, �t can't be helped!"

Both of them burst out laugh�ng. And when she real�zed her
r�d�culous blunder, she also began to laugh �n embarrassment, and
lower�ng her eyes sa�d somewhat slyly:

"Bother�ng about your own folk keeps you from see�ng other people
stra�ght."

"That's natural!" excla�med Yegor. "And as to Pavel, you need not
worry about h�m. He'll come out of pr�son a st�ll better man. The
pr�son �s our place of rest and study—th�ngs we have no t�me for
when we are at large. I was �n pr�son three t�mes, and each t�me,
although I got scant pleasure, I certa�nly der�ved benef�t for my heart
and m�nd."

"You breathe w�th d�ff�culty," she sa�d, look�ng affect�onately at h�s
open face.

"There are spec�al reasons for that," he repl�ed, ra�s�ng h�s f�nger. "So
the matter's settled, granny? Yes? To-morrow we'll del�ver the matter
to you—and the wheels that gr�nd the centur�ed darkness to
destruct�on w�ll aga�n start a-roll�ng. Long l�ve free speech! And long
l�ve a mother's heart! And �n the meant�me, good-by."

"Good-by," sa�d Samoylov, g�v�ng her a v�gorous handshake. "To my
mother, I don't dare even h�nt about such matters. Oh, no!"

"Everybody w�ll understand �n t�me," sa�d N�lovna, w�sh�ng to please
h�m. "Everybody w�ll understand."

When they left, she locked the door, and kneel�ng �n the m�ddle of
the room began to pray, to the accompan�ment of the patter of the
ra�n. It was a prayer w�thout words, one great thought of men, of all
those people whom Pavel �ntroduced �nto her l�fe. It was as �f they
passed between her and the �kons upon wh�ch she held her eyes



r�veted. And they all looked so s�mple, so strangely near to one
another, yet so lone �n l�fe.

Early next morn�ng the mother went to Marya Korsunova. The
peddler, no�sy and greasy as usual, greeted her w�th fr�endly
sympathy.

"You are gr�ev�ng?" Marya asked, patt�ng the mother on the back.
"Now, don't. They just took h�m, carr�ed h�m off. Where �s the
calam�ty? There �s no harm �n �t. It used to be that men were thrown
�nto dungeons for steal�ng, now they are there for tell�ng the truth.
Pavel may have sa�d someth�ng wrong, but he stood up for all, and
they all know �t. Don't worry! They don't all say so, but they all know
a good man when they see h�m. I was go�ng to call on you r�ght
along, but had no t�me. I am always cook�ng and sell�ng, but w�ll end
my days a beggar, I guess, all the same. My needs get the best of
me, confound them! They keep n�bbl�ng and n�bbl�ng l�ke m�ce at a
p�ece of cheese. No sooner do I manage to scrape together ten
rubles or so, when along comes some heathen, and makes away
w�th all my money. Yes. It's hard to be a woman! It's a wretched
bus�ness! To l�ve alone �s hard, to l�ve w�th anyone, st�ll harder!"

"And I came to ask you to take me as your ass�stant," Vlasova broke
�n, �nterrupt�ng her prattle.

"How �s that?" asked Marya. And after hear�ng her fr�end's
explanat�on, she nodded her head assent�ngly.

"That's poss�ble! You remember how you used to h�de me from my
husband? Well, now I am go�ng to h�de you from want. Everyone
ought to help you, for your son �s per�sh�ng for the publ�c cause. He
�s a f�ne chap, your son �s! They all say so, every blessed soul of
them. And they all p�ty h�m. I'll tell you someth�ng. No good �s go�ng
to come to the author�t�es from these arrests, mark my word! Look
what's go�ng on �n the factory! Hear them talk! They are �n an ugly
mood, my dear! The off�c�als �mag�ne that when they've b�tten at a
man's heel, he won't be able to go far. But �t turns out that when ten
men are h�t, a hundred men get angry. A workman must be handled
w�th care! He may go on pat�ently endur�ng and suffer�ng everyth�ng



that's heaped upon h�m for a long, long t�me, but then he can also
explode all of a sudden!"

CHAPTER X

T

The upshot of the conversat�on was that the next day at noon the
mother was seen �n the factory yard w�th two pots of eatables from
Marya's cul�nary establ�shment, wh�le Marya herself transferred her
base of operat�ons to the market place.

The workmen �mmed�ately not�ced the�r new caterer. Some of them
approached her and sa�d approv�ngly:

"Gone �nto bus�ness, N�lovna?"

They comforted her, argu�ng that Pavel would certa�nly be released
soon because h�s cause was a good one. Others f�lled her sad heart
w�th alarm by the�r caut�ous condolence, wh�le st�ll others awoke a
respons�ve echo �n her by openly and b�tterly abus�ng the manager
and the gendarmes. Some there were who looked at her w�th a
v�nd�ct�ve express�on, among them Isay Gorbov, who, speak�ng
through h�s teeth, sa�d:

"If I were the governor, I would have your son hanged! Let h�m not
m�slead the people!"

Th�s v�c�ous threat went through her l�ke the ch�ll blast of death. She
made no reply, glanced at h�s small, freckled face, and w�th a s�gh
cast down her eyes.

She observed cons�derable ag�tat�on �n the factory; the workmen
gathered �n small groups and talked �n an undertone, w�th great
an�mat�on; the foremen walked about w�th careworn faces, pok�ng



the�r noses �nto everyth�ng; here and there were heard angry oaths
and �rr�tated laughter.

Two pol�cemen escorted Samoylov past her. He walked w�th one
hand �n h�s pocket, the other smooth�ng h�s red ha�r.

A crowd of about a hundred workmen followed h�m, and pl�ed the
pol�cemen w�th oaths and banter.

"Go�ng to take a promenade, Gr�sha?" shouted one.

"They do honor to us fellows!" ch�med �n another.

"When we go to promenad�ng, we have a bodyguard to escort us,"
sa�d a th�rd, and uttered a harsh oath.

"It does not seem to pay any longer to catch th�eves!" excla�med a
tall, one-eyed work�ngman �n a loud, b�tter vo�ce. "So they take to
arrest�ng honest people."

"They don't even do �t at n�ght!" broke �n another. "They come and
drag them away �n broad dayl�ght, w�thout shame, the �mpudent
scoundrels!"

The pol�cemen walked on rap�dly and sullenly, try�ng to avo�d the
s�ght of the crowd, and fe�gn�ng not to hear the angry exclamat�ons
showered upon them from all s�des. Three workmen carry�ng a b�g
�ron bar happened to come �n front of them, and thrust�ng the bar
aga�nst them, shouted:

"Look out there, f�shermen!"

As he passed N�lovna, Samoylov nodded to her, and sm�l�ng, sa�d:

"Behold, th�s �s Gregory, the servant of God, be�ng arrested."

She made a low bow to h�m �n s�lence. These men, so young, sober,
and clever, who went to ja�l w�th a sm�le, moved her, and she
unconsc�ously felt for them the p�ty�ng affect�on of a mother. It
pleased her to hear the sharp comments leveled aga�nst the
author�t�es. She saw there�n her son's �nfluence.



Leav�ng the factory, she passed the rema�nder of the day at Marya's
house, ass�st�ng her �n her work, and l�sten�ng to her chatter. Late �n
the even�ng she returned home and found �t bare, ch�lly and
d�sagreeable. She moved about from corner to corner, unable to f�nd
a rest�ng place, and not know�ng what to do w�th herself. N�ght was
fast approach�ng, and she grew worr�ed, because Yegor Ivanov�ch
had not yet come and brought her the l�terature wh�ch he had
prom�sed.

Beh�nd the w�ndow, gray, heavy flakes of spr�ng snow fluttered and
settled softly and no�selessly upon the pane. Sl�d�ng down and
melt�ng, they left a watery track �n the�r course. The mother thought
of her son.

A caut�ous rap was heard. She rushed to the door, l�fted the latch,
and adm�tted Sashenka. She had not seen her for a long wh�le, and
the f�rst th�ng that caught her eye was the g�rl's unnatural stoutness.

"Good even�ng!" she sa�d, happy to have a v�s�tor at such a t�me, to
rel�eve her sol�tude for a part of the n�ght. "You haven't been around
for a long wh�le! Were you away?"

"No, I was �n pr�son," repl�ed the g�rl, sm�l�ng, "w�th N�kolay Ivanov�ch.
Do you remember h�m?"

"I should th�nk I do!" excla�med the mother. "Yegor Ivanov�ch told me
yesterday that he had been released, but I knew noth�ng about you.
Nobody told me that you were there."

"What's the good of tell�ng? I should l�ke to change my dress before
Yegor Ivanov�ch comes!" sa�d the g�rl, look�ng around.

"You are all wet."

"I've brought the booklets."

"G�ve them here, g�ve them to me!" cr�ed the mother �mpat�ently.

"D�rectly," repl�ed the g�rl. She unt�ed her sk�rt and shook �t, and l�ke
leaves from a tree, down fluttered a lot of th�n paper parcels on the
floor around her. The mother p�cked them up, laugh�ng, and sa�d:



"I was wonder�ng what made you so stout. Oh, what a heap of them
you have brought! D�d you come on foot?"

"Yes," sa�d Sashenka. She was aga�n her graceful, slender self. The
mother not�ced that her cheeks were shrunken, and that dark r�ngs
were under her unnaturally large eyes.

"You are just out of pr�son. You ought to rest, and there you are
carry�ng a load l�ke that for seven versts!" sa�d the mother, s�gh�ng
and shak�ng her head.

"It's got to be done!" sa�d the g�rl. "Tell me, how �s Pavel? D�d he
stand �t all r�ght? He wasn't very much worr�ed, was he?" Sashenka
asked the quest�on w�thout look�ng at the mother. She bent her head
and her f�ngers trembled as she arranged her ha�r.

"All r�ght," repl�ed the mother. "You can rest assured he won't betray
h�mself."

"How strong he �s!" murmured the g�rl qu�etly.

"He has never been s�ck," repl�ed the mother. "Why, you are all �n a
sh�ver! I'll get you some tea, and some raspberry jam."

"That's f�ne!" excla�med the g�rl w�th a fa�nt sm�le. "But don't you
trouble! It's too late. Let me do �t myself."

"What! T�red as you are?" the mother reproached her, hurry�ng �nto
the k�tchen, where she bus�ed herself w�th the samovar. The g�rl
followed �nto the k�tchen, sat down on the bench, and folded her
hands beh�nd her head before she repl�ed:

"Yes, I'm very t�red! After all, the pr�son makes one weak. The awful
th�ng about �t �s the enforced �nact�v�ty. There �s noth�ng more
torment�ng. We stay a week, f�ve weeks. We know how much there
�s to be done. The people are wa�t�ng for knowledge. We're �n a
pos�t�on to sat�sfy the�r wants, and there we are locked up �n a cage
l�ke an�mals! That's what �s so try�ng, that's what dr�es up the heart!"

"Who w�ll reward you for all th�s?" asked the mother; and w�th a s�gh
she answered the quest�on herself. "No one but God! Of course you



don't bel�eve �n H�m e�ther?"

"No!" sa�d the g�rl br�efly, shak�ng her head.

"And I don't bel�eve you!" the mother ejaculated �n a sudden burst of
exc�tement. Qu�ckly w�p�ng her charcoal-blackened hands on her
apron she cont�nued, w�th deep conv�ct�on �n her vo�ce:

"You don't understand your own fa�th! How could you l�ve the k�nd of
l�fe you are l�v�ng, w�thout fa�th �n God?"

A loud stamp�ng of feet and a murmur of vo�ces were heard on the
porch. The mother started; the g�rl qu�ckly rose to her feet, and
wh�spered hurr�edly:

"Don't open the door! If �t's the gendarmes, you don't know me. I
walked �nto the wrong house, came here by acc�dent, fa�nted away,
you undressed me, and found the books around me. You
understand?"

"Why, my dear, what for?" asked the mother tenderly.

"Wa�t a wh�le!" sa�d Sashenka l�sten�ng. "I th�nk �t's Yegor."

It was Yegor, wet and out of breath.

"Aha! The samovar!" he cr�ed. "That's the best th�ng �n l�fe, granny!
You here already, Sashenka?"

H�s hoarse vo�ce f�lled the l�ttle k�tchen. He slowly removed h�s heavy
ulster, talk�ng all the t�me.

"Here, granny, �s a g�rl who �s a thorn �n the flesh of the pol�ce!
Insulted by the overseer of the pr�son, she declared that she would
starve herself to death �f he d�d not ask her pardon. And for e�ght
days she went w�thout eat�ng, and came w�th�n a ha�r's breadth of
dy�ng. It's not bad! She must have a m�ghty strong l�ttle stomach."

"Is �t poss�ble you took no food for e�ght days �n success�on?" asked
the mother �n amazement.



"I had to get h�m to beg my pardon," answered the g�rl w�th a sto�cal
shrug of her shoulders. Her composure and her stern pers�stence
seemed almost l�ke a reproach to the mother.

"And suppose you had d�ed?" she asked aga�n.

"Well, what can one do?" the g�rl sa�d qu�etly. "He d�d beg my pardon
after all. One ought never to forg�ve an �nsult, never!"

"Ye-es!" responded the mother slowly. "Here are we women who are
�nsulted all our l�ves long."

"I have unloaded myself!" announced Yegor from the other room. "Is
the samovar ready? Let me take �t �n!"

He l�fted the samovar and talked as he carr�ed �t.

"My own father used to dr�nk not less than twenty glasses of tea a
day, wherefor h�s days upon earth were long, peaceful, and strong;
for he l�ved to be seventy-three years old, never hav�ng suffered from
any a�lment whatsoever. In we�ght he reached the respectable f�gure
of three hundred and twenty pounds, and by profess�on he was a
sexton �n the v�llage of Voskresensk."

"Are you Ivan's son?" excla�med the mother.

"I am that very mortal. How d�d you know h�s name?"

"Why, I am a Voskresensk�an myself!"

"A fellow countrywoman! Who were your people?"

"Your ne�ghbors. I am a Seregu�n."

"Are you a daughter of N�l the Lame? I thought your face was
fam�l�ar! Why, I had my ears pulled by h�m many and many a t�me!"

They stood face to face ply�ng each other w�th quest�ons and
laugh�ng. Sashenka looked at them and sm�led, and began to
prepare the tea. The clatter of the d�shes recalled the mother to the
real�t�es of the present.



"Oh, excuse me! I qu�te forgot myself, talk�ng about old t�mes. It �s so
sweet to recall your youth."

"It's I who ought to beg your pardon for carry�ng on l�ke th�s �n your
house!" sa�d Sashenka. "But �t �s eleven o'clock already, and I have
so far to go."

"Go where? To the c�ty?" the mother asked �n surpr�se.

"Yes."

"What are you talk�ng about! It's dark and wet, and you are so t�red.
Stay here overn�ght. Yegor Ivanov�ch w�ll sleep �n the k�tchen, and
you and I here."

"No, I must go," sa�d the g�rl s�mply.

"Yes, countrywoman, she must go. The young lady must d�sappear.
It would be bad �f she were to be seen on the street to-morrow."

"But how can she go? By herself?"

"By herself," sa�d Yegor, laugh�ng.

The g�rl poured tea for herself, took a p�ece of rye bread, salted �t,
and started to eat, look�ng at the mother contemplat�vely.

"How can you go that way? Both you and Natasha. I wouldn't. I'm
afra�d!"

"She's afra�d, too," sa�d Yegor. "Aren't you afra�d, Sasha?"

"Of course!"

The mother looked at her, then at Yegor, and sa�d �n a low vo�ce,
"What strange——"

"G�ve me a glass of tea, granny," Yegor �nterrupted her.

When Sashenka had drunk her glass of tea, she pressed Yegor's
hand �n s�lence, and walked out �nto the k�tchen. The mother
followed her. In the k�tchen Sashenka sa�d:



"When you see Pavel, g�ve h�m my regards, please." And tak�ng hold
of the latch, she suddenly turned around, and asked �n a low vo�ce:
"May I k�ss you?"

The mother embraced her �n s�lence, and k�ssed her warmly.

"Thank you!" sa�d the g�rl, and nodd�ng her head, walked out.

Return�ng to the room, the mother peered anx�ously through the
w�ndow. Wet flakes of snow fluttered through the dense, mo�st
darkness.

"And do you remember Prozorov, the storekeeper?" asked Yegor.
"He used to s�t w�th h�s feet sprawl�ng, and blow no�s�ly �nto h�s glass
of tea. He had a red, sat�sf�ed, sweet-covered face."

"I remember, I remember," sa�d the mother, com�ng back to the table.
She sat down, and look�ng at Yegor w�th a mournful express�on �n
her eyes, she spoke p�ty�ngly: "Poor Sashenka! How w�ll she ever
get to the c�ty?"

"She w�ll be very much worn out," Yegor agreed. "The pr�son has
shaken her health badly. She was stronger before. Bes�des, she has
had a del�cate br�ng�ng up. It seems to me she has already ru�ned
her lungs. There �s someth�ng �n her face that rem�nds one of
consumpt�on."

"Who �s she?"

"The daughter of a landlord. Her father �s a r�ch man and a b�g
scoundrel, accord�ng to what she says. I suppose you know, granny,
that they want to marry?"

"Who?"

"She and Pavel. Yes, �ndeed! But so far they have not yet been able.
When he �s free, she �s �n pr�son, and v�ce versa." Yegor laughed.

"I d�dn't know �t!" the mother repl�ed after a pause. "Pasha never
speaks about h�mself."



Now she felt a st�ll greater p�ty for the g�rl, and look�ng at her guest
w�th �nvoluntary host�l�ty, she sa�d:

"You ought to have seen her home."

"Imposs�ble!" Yegor answered calmly. "I have a heap of work to do
here, and the whole day to-morrow, from early morn�ng, I shall have
to walk and walk and walk. No easy job, cons�der�ng my asthma."

"She's a f�ne g�rl!" sa�d the mother, vaguely th�nk�ng of what Yegor
had told her. She felt hurt that the news should have come to her, not
from her son, but from a stranger, and she pressed her l�ps together
t�ghtly, and lowered her eyebrows.

"Yes, a f�ne g�rl!" Yegor nodded assent. "There's a b�t of the
noblewoman �n her yet, but �t's grow�ng less and less all the t�me.
You are sorry for her, I see. What's the use? You won't f�nd heart
enough, �f you start to gr�eve for all of us rebels, granny dear. L�fe �s
not made very easy for us, I adm�t. There, for �nstance, �s the case of
a fr�end of m�ne who returned a short wh�le ago from ex�le. When he
went through Novgorod, h�s w�fe and ch�ld awa�ted h�m �n Smolensk,
and when he arr�ved �n Smolensk, they were already �n pr�son �n
Moscow. Now �t's the w�fe's turn to go to S�ber�a. To be a
revolut�onary and to be marr�ed �s a very �nconven�ent arrangement
—�nconven�ent for the husband, �nconven�ent for the w�fe and �n the
end for the cause also! I, too, had a w�fe, an excellent woman, but
f�ve years of th�s k�nd of l�fe landed her �n the grave."

He empt�ed the glass of tea at one gulp, and cont�nued h�s narrat�ve.
He enumerated the years and months he had passed �n pr�son and
�n ex�le, told of var�ous acc�dents and m�sfortunes, of the slaughters
�n pr�sons, and of hunger �n S�ber�a. The mother looked at h�m,
l�stened w�th wonderment to the s�mple way �n wh�ch he spoke of th�s
l�fe, so full of suffer�ng, of persecut�on, of wrong, and abuse of men.

"Well, let's get down to bus�ness!"

H�s vo�ce changed, and h�s face grew more ser�ous. He asked
quest�ons about the way �n wh�ch the mother �ntended to smuggle



the l�terature �nto the factory, and she marveled at h�s clear
knowledge of all the deta�ls.

Then they returned to rem�n�scences of the�r nat�ve v�llage. He joked,
and her m�nd roved thoughtfully through her past. It seemed to her
strangely l�ke a quagm�re un�formly strewn w�th h�llocks, wh�ch were
covered w�th poplars trembl�ng �n constant fear; w�th low f�rs, and
w�th wh�te b�rches stray�ng between the h�llocks. The b�rches grew
slowly, and after stand�ng for f�ve years on the unstable, putrescent
so�l, they dr�ed up, fell down, and rotted away. She looked at th�s
p�cture, and a vague feel�ng of �nsufferable sadness overcame her.
The f�gure of a g�rl w�th a sharp, determ�ned face stood before her.
Now the f�gure walks somewhere �n the darkness am�d the
snowflakes, sol�tary, weary. And her son s�ts �n a l�ttle cell, w�th �ron
grat�ngs over the w�ndow. Perhaps he �s not yet asleep, and �s
th�nk�ng. But he �s th�nk�ng not of h�s mother. He has one nearer to
h�m than herself. Heavy, chaot�c thoughts, l�ke a tangled mass of
clouds, crept over her, and encompassed her and oppressed her
bosom.

"You are t�red, granny! Let's go to bed!" sa�d Yegor, sm�l�ng.

She bade h�m good n�ght, and s�dled carefully �nto the k�tchen,
carry�ng away a b�tter, caust�c feel�ng �n her heart.

In the morn�ng, after breakfast, Yegor asked her:

"Suppose they catch you and ask you where you got all these
heret�cal books from. What w�ll you say?"

"I'll say, 'It's none of your bus�ness!'" she answered, sm�l�ng.

"You'll never conv�nce them of that!" Yegor repl�ed conf�dently. "On
the contrary, they are profoundly conv�nced that th�s �s prec�sely the�r
bus�ness. They w�ll quest�on you very, very d�l�gently, and very, very
long!"

"I won't tell, though!"

"They'll put you �n pr�son!"



"Well, what of �t? Thank God that I am good at least for that," she
sa�d w�th a s�gh. "Thank God! Who needs me? Nobody!"

"H'm!" sa�d Yegor, f�x�ng h�s look upon her. "A good person ought to
take care of h�mself."

"I couldn't learn that from you, even �f I were good," the mother
repl�ed, laugh�ng.

Yegor was s�lent, and paced up and down the room; then he walked
up to her and sa�d: "Th�s �s hard, countrywoman! I feel �t, �t's very
hard for you!"

"It's hard for everybody," she answered, w�th a wave of her hand.
"Maybe only for those who understand, �t's eas�er. But I understand a
l�ttle, too. I understand what �t �s the good people want."

"If you do understand, granny, then �t means that everybody needs
you, everybody!" sa�d Yegor earnestly and solemnly.

She looked at h�m and laughed w�thout say�ng anyth�ng.

CHAPTER XI



A

At noon, calmly and �n a bus�nessl�ke way she put the books around
her bosom, and so sk�llfully and snugly that Yegor announced,
smack�ng h�s l�ps w�th sat�sfact�on:

"Sehr gut! as the German says when he has drunk a keg of beer.
L�terature has not changed you, granny. You st�ll rema�n the good,
tall, portly, elderly woman. May all the numberless gods grant you
the�r bless�ngs on your enterpr�se!"

W�th�n half an hour she stood at the factory gate, bent w�th the
we�ght of her burden, calm and assured. Two guards, �rr�tated by the
oaths and ra�llery of the work�ngmen, exam�ned all who entered the
gate, handl�ng them roughly and swear�ng at them. A pol�ceman and
a th�n-legged man w�th a red face and alert eyes stood at one s�de.
The mother, sh�ft�ng the rod rest�ng on her shoulders, w�th a pa�l
suspended from e�ther end of �t, watched the man from the corner of
her eye. She d�v�ned that he was a spy.

A tall, curly-headed fellow w�th h�s hat thrown back over h�s neck,
cr�ed to the guardsmen who searched h�m:

"Search the head and not the pockets, you dev�ls!"

"There �s noth�ng but l�ce on your head," retorted one of the
guardsmen.

"Catch�ng l�ce �s an occupat�on more su�ted to you than hunt�ng
human game!" rejo�ned the workman. The spy scanned h�m w�th a
rap�d glance.

"W�ll you let me �n?" asked the mother. "See, I'm bent double w�th my
heavy load. My back �s almost break�ng."

"Go �n! Go �n!" cr�ed the guard sullenly. "She comes w�th arguments,
too."

The mother walked to her place, set her pa�ls on the ground, and
w�p�ng the persp�rat�on from her face looked around her.



The Gusev brothers, the locksm�ths, �nstantly came up to her, and
the older of them, Vas�ly, asked aloud, kn�tt�ng h�s eyebrows:

"Got any p�rogs?"

"I'll br�ng them to-morrow," she answered.

Th�s was the password agreed upon. The faces of the brothers
br�ghtened. Ivan, unable to restra�n h�mself, excla�med:

"Oh, you jewel of a mother!"

Vas�ly squatted down on h�s heels, looked �nto the pot, and a bundle
of books d�sappeared �nto h�s bosom.

"Ivan!" he sa�d aloud. "Let's not go home, let's get our d�nner here
from her!" And he qu�ckly shoved the books �nto the legs of h�s
boots. "We must g�ve our new peddler a l�ft, don't you th�nk so?"

"Yes, �ndeed!" Ivan assented, and laughed aloud.

The mother looked carefully about her, and called out:

"Sour cabbage soup! Hot verm�cell� soup! Roast meat!"

Then deftly and secretly tak�ng out one package of books after the
other, she shoved them �nto the hands of the brothers. Each t�me a
bundle d�sappeared from her hands, the s�ckly, sneer�ng face of the
off�cer of gendarmes flashed up before her l�ke a yellow sta�n, l�ke
the flame of a match �n a dark room, and she sa�d to h�m �n her m�nd,
w�th a feel�ng of mal�c�ous pleasure:

"Take th�s, s�r!" And when she handed over the last package she
added w�th an a�r of sat�sfact�on: "And here �s some more, take �t!"

"Tak�ng out one package of books after the other, she shoved them
�nto the hands of the brothers."

"Tak�ng out one package of books after the other, she shoved
them �nto the hands of the brothers."

Workmen came up to her w�th cups �n the�r hands, and when they
were near Ivan and Vas�ly, they began to laugh aloud. The mother



calmly suspended the transfer of the books, and poured sour soup
and verm�cell� soup, wh�le the Gusevs joked her.

"How cleverly N�lovna does her work!"

"Necess�ty dr�ves one even to catch�ng m�ce," remarked a stoker
somberly. "They have snatched away your breadg�ver, the
scoundrels! Well, g�ve us three cents' worth of verm�cell�. Never
m�nd, mother! You'll pull through!"

"Thanks for the good word!" she returned, sm�l�ng.

He walked off to one s�de and mumbled, "It doesn't cost me much to
say a good word!"

"But there's no one to say �t to!" observed a blacksm�th, w�th a sm�le,
and shrugg�ng h�s shoulders �n surpr�se added: "There's a l�fe for
you, fellows! There's no one to say a good word to; no one �s worth
�t. Yes, s�r!"

Vas�ly Gusev rose, wrapped h�s coat t�ghtly around h�m, and
excla�med:

"What I ate was hot, and yet I feel cold."

Then he walked away. Ivan also rose, and ran off wh�stl�ng merr�ly.

Cheerful and sm�l�ng, N�lovna kept on call�ng her wares:

"Hot! Hot! Sour soup! Verm�cell� soup! Porr�dge!"

She thought of how she would tell her son about her f�rst exper�ence;
and the yellow face of the off�cer was st�ll stand�ng before her,
perplexed and sp�teful. H�s black mustache tw�tched uneas�ly, and
h�s upper l�p turned up nervously, show�ng the gleam�ng wh�te
enamel of h�s clenched teeth. A keen joy beat and sang �n her heart
l�ke a b�rd, her eyebrows qu�vered, and cont�nu�ng deftly to serve her
customers she muttered to herself:

"There's more! There's more!"



Through the whole day she felt a sensat�on of del�ghtful newness
wh�ch embraced her heart as w�th a fondl�ng caress. And �n the
even�ng, when she had concluded her work at Marya's house, and
was dr�nk�ng tea, the splash of horses' hoofs �n the mud was heard,
and the call of a fam�l�ar vo�ce. She jumped up, hurr�ed �nto the
k�tchen, and made stra�ght for the door. Somebody walked qu�ckly
through the porch; her eyes grew d�m, and lean�ng aga�nst the
doorpost, she pushed the door open w�th her foot.

"Good even�ng, mother!" a fam�l�ar, melod�ous vo�ce rang out, and a
pa�r of dry, long hands were la�d on her shoulders.

The joy of see�ng Andrey was m�ngled �n her bosom w�th the
sadness of d�sappo�ntment; and the two contrary feel�ngs blended
�nto one burn�ng sensat�on wh�ch embraced her l�ke a hot wave. She
bur�ed her face �n Andrey's bosom. He pressed her t�ghtly to h�mself,
h�s hands trembled. The mother wept qu�etly w�thout speak�ng, wh�le
he stroked her ha�r, and spoke �n h�s mus�cal vo�ce:

"Don't cry, mother. Don't wr�ng my heart. Upon my honest word, they
w�ll let h�m out soon! They haven't a th�ng aga�nst h�m; all the boys
w�ll keep qu�et as cooked f�sh."

Putt�ng h�s long arm around the mother's shoulders he led her �nto
the room, and nestl�ng up aga�nst h�m w�th the qu�ck gesture of a
squ�rrel, she w�ped the tears from her face, wh�le her heart greed�ly
drank �n h�s tender words.

"Pavel sends you h�s love. He �s as well and cheerful as can be. It's
very crowded �n the pr�son. They have thrown �n more than a
hundred of our people, both from here and from the c�ty. Three and
four persons have been put �nto one cell. The pr�son off�c�als are
rather a good set. They are exhausted w�th the quant�ty of work the
gendarmes have been g�v�ng them. The pr�son author�t�es are not
extremely r�gorous, they don't order you about roughly. They s�mply
say: 'Be qu�et as you can, gentlemen. Don't put us �n an awkward
pos�t�on!' So everyth�ng goes well. We talk w�th one another, we g�ve
books to one another, and we share our food. It's a good pr�son! Old
and d�rty, but so soft and so l�ght. The cr�m�nals are also n�ce people;



they help us a good deal. Buk�n, four others, and myself were
released. It got too crowded. They'll let Pavel go soon, too. I'm tell�ng
you the truth, bel�eve me. Vyesovshch�kov w�ll be deta�ned the
longest. They are very angry at h�m. He scolds and swears at
everybody all the t�me. The gendarmes can't bear to look at h�m. I
guess he'll get h�mself �nto court, or rece�ve a sound thrash�ng some
day. Pavel tr�es to d�ssuade h�m. 'Stop, N�kolay!' he says to h�m.
'Your swear�ng won't reform them.' But he bawls: 'W�pe them off the
face of the earth l�ke a pest!' Pavel conducts h�mself f�nely out there;
he treats all al�ke, and �s as f�rm as a rock! They'll soon let h�m go."

"Soon?" sa�d the mother, rel�eved now and sm�l�ng. "I know he'll be
let out soon!"

"Well, �f you know, �t's all r�ght! G�ve me tea, mother. Tell me how
you've been, how you've passed your t�me."

He looked at her, sm�l�ng all over, and seemed so near to her, such a
splend�d fellow. A lov�ng, somewhat melancholy gleam flashed from
the depths of h�s round, blue eyes.

"I love you dearly, Andr�usha!" the mother sa�d, heav�ng a deep s�gh,
as she looked at h�s th�n face grotesquely covered w�th tufts of ha�r.

"People are sat�sf�ed w�th l�ttle from me! I know you love me; you are
capable of lov�ng everybody; you have a great heart," sa�d the L�ttle
Russ�an, rock�ng �n h�s cha�r, h�s eyes stray�ng about the room.

"No, I love you very d�fferently!" �ns�sted the mother. "If you had a
mother, people would envy her because she had such a son."

The L�ttle Russ�an swayed h�s head, and rubbed �t v�gorously w�th
both hands.

"I have a mother, somewhere!" he sa�d �n a low vo�ce.

"Do you know what I d�d to-day?" she excla�med, and redden�ng a
l�ttle, her vo�ce chok�ng w�th sat�sfact�on, she qu�ckly recounted how
she had smuggled l�terature �nto the factory.



For a moment he looked at her �n amazement w�th h�s eyes w�de
open; then he burst out �nto a loud guffaw, stamped h�s feet,
thumped h�s head w�th h�s f�ngers, and cr�ed joyously:

"Oho! That's no joke any more! That's bus�ness! Won't Pavel be
glad, though! Oh, you're a trump. That's good, mother! You have no
�dea how good �t �s! Both for Pavel and all who were arrested w�th
h�m!"

He snapped h�s f�ngers �n ecstasy, wh�stled, and fa�rly doubled over,
all rad�ant w�th joy. H�s del�ght evoked a v�gorous response from the
mother.

"My dear, my Andr�usha!" she began, as �f her heart had burst open,
and gushed over merr�ly w�th a l�mp�d stream of l�v�ng words full of
serene joy. "I've thought all my l�fe, 'Lord Chr�st �n heaven! what d�d I
l�ve for?' Beat�ngs, work! I saw noth�ng except my husband. I knew
noth�ng but fear! And how Pasha grew I d�d not see, and I hardly
know whether I loved h�m when my husband was al�ve. All my
concerns, all my thoughts were centered upon one th�ng—to feed my
beast, to prop�t�ate the master of my l�fe w�th enough food, pleas�ng
to h�s palate, and served on t�me, so as not to �ncur h�s d�spleasure,
so as to escape the terrors of a beat�ng, to get h�m to spare me but
once! But I do not remember that he ever d�d spare me. He beat me
so—not as a w�fe �s beaten, but as one whom you hate and detest.
Twenty years I l�ved l�ke that, and what was up to the t�me of my
marr�age I do not recall. I remember certa�n th�ngs, but I see noth�ng!
I am as a bl�nd person. Yegor Ivanov�ch was here—we are from the
same v�llage—and he spoke about th�s and about that. I remember
the houses, the people, but how they l�ved, what they spoke about,
what happened to th�s one and what to that one—I forget, I do not
see! I remember f�res—two f�res. It seems that everyth�ng has been
beaten out of me, that my soul has been locked up and sealed t�ght.
It's grown bl�nd, �t does not hear!"

Her qu�ck-drawn breath was almost a sob. She bent forward, and
cont�nued �n a lowered vo�ce: "When my husband d�ed I turned to my
son; but he went �nto th�s bus�ness, and I was se�zed w�th a p�ty for



h�m, such a yearn�ng p�ty—for �f he should per�sh, how was I to l�ve
alone? What dread, what fr�ght I have undergone! My heart was rent
when I thought of h�s fate.

"Our woman's love �s not a pure love! We love that wh�ch we need.
And here are you! You are gr�ev�ng about your mother. What do you
want her for? And all the others go and suffer for the people, they go
to pr�son, to S�ber�a, they d�e for them, many are hung. Young g�rls
walk alone at n�ght, �n the snow, �n the mud, �n the ra�n. They walk
seven versts from the c�ty to our place. Who dr�ves them? Who
pursues them? They love! You see, the�rs �s pure love! They bel�eve!
Yes, �ndeed, they bel�eve, Andr�usha! But here am I—I can't love l�ke
that! I love my own, the near ones!"

"Yes, you can!" sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an, and turn�ng away h�s face
from her, he rubbed h�s head, face, and eyes v�gorously as was h�s
wont. "Everybody loves those who are near," he cont�nued. "To a
large heart, what �s far �s also near. You, mother, are capable of a
great deal. You have a large capac�ty of motherl�ness!"

"God grant �t!" she sa�d qu�etly. "I feel that �t �s good to l�ve l�ke that!
Here are you, for �nstance, whom I love. Maybe I love you better
than I do Pasha. He �s always so s�lent. Here he wants to get
marr�ed to Sashenka, for example, and he never told me, h�s mother,
a th�ng about �t."

"That's not true," the L�ttle Russ�an retorted abruptly. "I know �t �sn't
true. It's true he loves her, and she loves h�m. But marry? No, they
are not go�ng to marry! She'd want to, but Pavel—he can't! He
doesn't want to!"

"See how you are!" sa�d the mother qu�etly, and she f�xed her eyes
sadly and mus�ngly on the L�ttle Russ�an's face. "You see how you
are! You offer up your own selves!"

"Pavel �s a rare man!" the L�ttle Russ�an uttered �n a low vo�ce. "He �s
a man of �ron!"

"Now he s�ts �n pr�son," cont�nued the mother reflect�vely. "It's awful,
�t's terr�ble! It's not as �t used to be before! L�fe altogether �s not as �t



used to be, and the terror �s d�fferent from the old terror. You feel a
p�ty for everybody, and you are alarmed for everybody! And the heart
�s d�fferent. The soul has opened �ts eyes, �t looks on, and �s sad and
glad at the same t�me. There's much I do not understand, and I feel
so b�tter and hurt that you do not bel�eve �n the Lord God. Well, I
guess I can't help that! But I see and know that you are good people.
And you have consecrated yourselves to a stern l�fe for the sake of
the people, to a l�fe of hardsh�p for the sake of truth. The truth you
stand for, I comprehend: as long as there w�ll be the r�ch, the people
w�ll get noth�ng, ne�ther truth nor happ�ness, noth�ng! Indeed, that's
so, Andr�usha! Here am I l�v�ng among you, wh�le all th�s �s go�ng on.
Somet�mes at n�ght my thoughts wander off to my past. I th�nk of my
youthful strength trampled under foot, of my young heart torn and
beaten, and I feel sorry for myself and emb�ttered. But for all that I
l�ve better now, I see myself more and more, I feel myself more."

The L�ttle Russ�an arose, and try�ng not to scrape w�th h�s feet,
began to walk carefully up and down the room, tall, lean, absorbed �n
thought.

"Well sa�d!" he excla�med �n a low vo�ce. "Very well! There was a
young Jew �n Kerch who wrote verses, and once he wrote:

"And the �nnocently sla�n,
Truth w�ll ra�se to l�fe aga�n.

"He h�mself was k�lled by the pol�ce �n Kerch, but that's not the po�nt.
He knew the truth and d�d a great deal to spread �t among the
people. So here you are one of the �nnocently sla�n. He spoke the
truth!"

"There, I am talk�ng now," the mother cont�nued. "I talk and do not
hear myself, don't bel�eve my own ears! All my l�fe I was s�lent, I
always thought of one th�ng—how to l�ve through the day apart, how
to pass �t w�thout be�ng not�ced, so that nobody should touch me!
And now I th�nk about everyth�ng. Maybe I don't understand your
affa�rs so very well; but all are near me, I feel sorry for all, and I w�sh
well to all. And to you, Andr�usha, more than all the rest."



He took her hand �n h�s, pressed �t t�ghtly, and qu�ckly turned as�de.
Fat�gued w�th emot�on and ag�tat�on, the mother le�surely and s�lently
washed the cups; and her breast gently glowed w�th a bold feel�ng
that warmed her heart.

Walk�ng up and down the room the L�ttle Russ�an sa�d:

"Mother, why don't you somet�mes try to befr�end Vyesovshch�kov
and be k�nd to h�m? He �s a fellow that needs �t. H�s father s�ts �n
pr�son—a nasty l�ttle old man. N�kolay somet�mes catches s�ght of
h�m through the w�ndow and he beg�ns to swear at h�m. That's bad,
you know. He �s a good fellow, N�kolay �s. He �s fond of dogs, m�ce,
and all sorts of an�mals, but he does not l�ke people. That's the pass
to wh�ch a man can be brought."

"H�s mother d�sappeared w�thout a trace, h�s father �s a th�ef and a
drunkard," sa�d N�lovna pens�vely.

When Andrey left to go to bed, the mother, w�thout be�ng not�ced,
made the s�gn of the cross over h�m, and after about half an hour,
she asked qu�etly, "Are you asleep, Andr�usha?"

"No. Why?"

"Noth�ng! Good n�ght!"

"Thank you, mother, thank you!" he answered gently.

CHAPTER XII

T

The next day when N�lovna came up to the gates of the factory w�th
her load, the gu�des stopped her roughly, and order�ng her to put the
pa�ls down on the ground, made a careful exam�nat�on.



"My eatables w�ll get cold," she observed calmly, as they felt around
her dress.

"Shut up!" sa�d a guard sullenly.

Another one, tapp�ng her l�ghtly on the shoulder, sa�d w�th
assurance:

"Those books are thrown across the fence, I say!"

Old man S�zov came up to her and look�ng around sa�d �n an
undertone:

"D�d you hear, mother?"

"What?"

"About the pamphlets. They've appeared aga�n. They've just
scattered them all over l�ke salt over bread. Much good those arrests
and searches have done! My nephew Maz�n has been hauled away
to pr�son, your son's been taken. Now �t's pla�n �t �sn't he!" And
strok�ng h�s beard S�zov concluded, "It's not people, but thoughts,
and thoughts are not fleas; you can't catch them!"

He gathered h�s beard �n h�s hand, looked at her, and sa�d as he
walked away:

"Why don't you come to see me some t�me? I guess you are lonely
all by yourself."

She thanked h�m, and call�ng her wares, she sharply observed the
unusual an�mat�on �n the factory. The workmen were all elated, they
formed l�ttle c�rcles, then parted, and ran from one group to another.
An�mated vo�ces and happy, sat�sf�ed faces all around! The soot-
f�lled atmosphere was ast�r and palp�tat�ng w�th someth�ng bold and
dar�ng. Now here, now there, approv�ng ejaculat�ons were heard,
mockery, and somet�mes threats.

"Aha! It seems truth doesn't agree w�th them," she heard one say.



The younger men were �n espec�ally good sp�r�ts, wh�le the elder
workmen had caut�ous sm�les on the�r faces. The author�t�es walked
about w�th a troubled express�on, and the pol�ce ran from place to
place. When the work�ngmen saw them, they d�spersed, and walked
away slowly, or �f they rema�ned stand�ng, they stopped the�r
conversat�on, look�ng s�lently at the ag�tated, angry faces.

The work�ngmen seemed for some reason to be all washed and
clean. The f�gure of Gusev loomed h�gh, and h�s brother stalked
about l�ke a drake, and roared w�th laughter. The jo�ner's foreman,
Vav�lov, and the record clerk, Isay, walked slowly past the mother.
The l�ttle, w�zened clerk, throw�ng up h�s head and turn�ng h�s neck to
the left, looked at the frown�ng face of the foreman, and sa�d qu�ckly,
shak�ng h�s redd�sh beard:

"They laugh, Ivan Ivanov�ch. It's fun to them. They are pleased,
although �t's no less a matter than the destruct�on of the government,
as the manager sa�d. What must be done here, Ivan Ivanov�ch, �s not
merely to weed but to plow!"

Vav�lov walked w�th h�s hands folded beh�nd h�s back, and h�s f�ngers
t�ghtly clasped.

"You pr�nt there what you please, you blackguards!" he cr�ed aloud.
"But don't you dare say a word about me!"

Vas�ly Gusev came up to N�lovna and declared:

"I am go�ng to eat w�th you aga�n. Is �t good to-day?" And lower�ng
h�s head and screw�ng up h�s eyes, he added �n an undertone: "You
see? It h�t exactly! Good! Oh, mother, very good!"

She nodded her head affably to h�m, flattered that Gusev, the
sauc�est fellow �n the v�llage, addressed her w�th a respectful plural
"you," as he talked to her �n secret. The general st�r and an�mat�on �n
the factory also pleased her, and she thought to herself: "What would
they do w�thout me?"

Three common laborers stopped at a short d�stance from her, and
one of them sa�d w�th d�sappo�ntment �n h�s vo�ce: "I couldn't f�nd any



anywhere!"

Another remarked: "I'd l�ke to hear �t, though. I can't read myself, but
I understand �t h�ts them just �n the r�ght place."

The th�rd man looked around h�m, and sa�d: "Let's go �nto the bo�ler
room. I'll read �t for you there!"

"It works!" Gusev wh�spered, a w�nk lurk�ng �n h�s eye.

N�lovna came home �n gay sp�r�ts. She had now seen for herself how
people are moved by books.

"The people down there are sorry they can't read," she sa�d to
Andrey, "and here am I who could when I was young, but have
forgotten."

"Learn over aga�n, then," suggested the L�ttle Russ�an.

"At my age? What do you want to make fun of me for?"

Andrey, however, took a book from the shelf and po�nt�ng w�th the t�p
of a kn�fe at a letter on the cover, asked: "What's th�s?"

"R," she answered, laugh�ng.

"And th�s?"

"A."

She felt awkward, hurt, and offended. It seemed to her that Andrey's
eyes were laugh�ng at her, and she avo�ded the�r look. But h�s vo�ce
sounded soft and calm �n her ears. She looked askance at h�s face,
once, and a second t�me. It was earnest and ser�ous.

"Do you really w�sh to teach me to read?" she asked w�th an
�nvoluntary sm�le.

"Why not?" he responded. "Try! If you once knew how to read, �t w�ll
come back to you eas�ly. 'If no m�racle �t's no �ll, and �f a m�racle
better st�ll!'"



"But they say that one does not become a sa�nt by look�ng at a
sacred �mage!"

"Eh," sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an, nodd�ng h�s head. "There are proverbs
galore! For example: 'The less you know, the better you sleep'—�sn't
that �t? Proverbs are the mater�al the stomach th�nks w�th; �t makes
br�dles for the soul, to be able to control �t better. What the stomach
needs �s a rest, and the soul needs freedom. What letter �s th�s?"

"M."

"Yes, see how �t sprawls. And th�s?"

Stra�n�ng her eyes and mov�ng her eyebrows heav�ly, she recalled
w�th an effort the forgotten letters, and unconsc�ously y�eld�ng to the
force of her exert�ons, she was carr�ed away by them, and forgot
herself. But soon her eyes grew t�red. At f�rst they became mo�st w�th
tears of fat�gue; and then tears of sorrow rap�dly dropped down on
the page.

"I'm learn�ng to read," she sa�d, sobb�ng. "It's t�me for me to d�e, and
I'm just learn�ng to read!"

"You mustn't cry," sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an gently. "It wasn't your fault
you l�ved the way you d�d; and yet you understand that you l�ved
badly. There are thousands of people who could l�ve better than you,
but who l�ve l�ke cattle and then boast of how well they l�ve. But what
�s good �n the�r l�ves? To-day, the�r day's work over, they eat, and to-
morrow, the�r day's work over, they eat, and so on through all the�r
years—work and eat, work and eat! Along w�th th�s they br�ng forth
ch�ldren, and at f�rst amuse themselves w�th them, but when they,
too, beg�n to eat much, they grow surly and scold: 'Come on, you
gluttons! Hurry along! Grow up qu�ck! It's t�me you get to work!' and
they would l�ke to make beasts of burden of the�r ch�ldren. But the
ch�ldren beg�n to work for the�r own stomachs, and drag the�r l�ves
along as a th�ef drags a worthless stolen mop. The�r souls are never
st�rred w�th joy, never qu�ckened w�th a thought that melts the heart.
Some l�ve l�ke mend�cants—always begg�ng; some l�ke th�eves—
always snatch�ng out of the hands of others. They've made th�eves'



laws, placed men w�th st�cks over the people, and sa�d to them:
'Guard our laws; they are very conven�ent laws; they perm�t us to
suck the blood out of the people!' They try to squeeze the people
from the outs�de, but the people res�st, and so they dr�ve the rules
�ns�de so as to crush the reason, too."

Lean�ng h�s elbows on the table and look�ng �nto the mother's face
w�th pens�ve eyes, he cont�nued �n an even, flow�ng vo�ce:

"Only those are men who str�ke the cha�ns from off man's body and
from off h�s reason. And now you, too, are go�ng �nto th�s work
accord�ng to the best of your ab�l�ty."

"I? Now, now! How can I?"

"Why not? It's just l�ke ra�n. Every drop goes to nour�sh the seed!
And when you are able to read, then—" He stopped and began to
laugh; then rose and paced up and down the room.

"Yes, you must learn to read! And when Pavel gets back, won't you
surpr�se h�m, eh?"

"Oh, Andr�usha! For a young man everyth�ng �s s�mple and easy! But
when you have l�ved to my age, you have lots of trouble, l�ttle
strength, and no m�nd at all left."

In the even�ng the L�ttle Russ�an went out. The mother l�t a lamp and
sat down at a table to kn�t stock�ngs. But soon she rose aga�n,
walked �rresolutely �nto the k�tchen, bolted the outer door, and
stra�n�ng her eyebrows walked back �nto the l�v�ng room. She pulled
down the w�ndow curta�ns, and tak�ng a book from the shelf, sat
down at the table aga�n, looked around, bent down over the book,
and began to move her l�ps. When she heard a no�se on the street,
she started, clapped the book shut w�th the palm of her hand, and
l�stened �ntently. And aga�n, now clos�ng, now open�ng her eyes, she
wh�spered:

"E—z—a."



W�th even prec�s�on and stern regular�ty the dull t�ck of the pendulum
marked the dy�ng seconds.

A knock at the door was heard; the mother jumped qu�ckly to her
feet, thrust the book on the shelf, and walk�ng up to the door asked
anx�ously:

"Who's there?"

CHAPTER XIII

R

Ryb�n came �n, greeted her, and strok�ng h�s beard �n a d�gn�f�ed
manner and peep�ng �nto the room w�th h�s dark eyes, remarked:

"You used to let people �nto your house before, w�thout �nqu�r�ng who
they were. Are you alone?"

"Yes."

"You are? I thought the L�ttle Russ�an was here. I saw h�m to-day.
The pr�son doesn't spo�l a man. Stup�d�ty, that's what spo�ls most of
all."

He walked �nto the room, sat down and sa�d to the mother:

"Let's have a talk together. I have someth�ng to tell you. I have a
theory!" There was a s�gn�f�cant and myster�ous express�on �n h�s
face as he sa�d th�s. It f�lled the mother w�th a sense of forebod�ng.
She sat down oppos�te h�m and wa�ted �n mute anx�ety for h�m to
speak.

"Everyth�ng costs money!" he began �n h�s gruff, heavy vo�ce. "It
takes money to be born; �t takes money to d�e. Books and leaflets
cost money, too. Now, then, do you know where all th�s money for
the books comes from?"



"No, I don't know," repl�ed the mother �n a low vo�ce, ant�c�pat�ng
danger.

"Nor do I! Another quest�on I've got to ask �s: Who wr�tes those
books? The educated folks. The masters!" Ryb�n spoke curtly and
dec�s�vely, h�s vo�ce grew gruffer and gruffer, and h�s bearded face
reddened as w�th the stra�n of exert�on. "Now, then, the masters wr�te
the books and d�str�bute them. But the wr�t�ngs �n the books are
aga�nst these very masters. Now, tell me, why do they spend the�r
money and the�r t�me to st�r up the people aga�nst themselves? Eh?"

N�lovna bl�nked, then opened her eyes w�de and excla�med �n fr�ght:

"What do you th�nk? Tell me."

"Aha!" excla�med Ryb�n, turn�ng �n h�s cha�r l�ke a bear. "There you
are! When I reached that thought I was se�zed w�th a cold sh�ver,
too."

"Now what �s �t? Tell me! D�d you f�nd out anyth�ng?"

"Decept�on! Fraud! I feel �t. It's decept�on. I know noth�ng, but I feel
sure there's decept�on �n �t. Yes! The masters are up to some clever
tr�ck, and I want noth�ng of �t. I want the truth. I understand what �t �s;
I understand �t. But I w�ll not go hand �n hand w�th the masters.
They'll push me to the front when �t su�ts them, and then walk over
my bones as over a br�dge to get where they want to."

At the sound of h�s morose words, uttered �n a stubborn, th�ck, and
forceful vo�ce, the mother's heart contracted �n pa�n.

"Good Lord!" she excla�med �n angu�sh. "Where �s the truth? Can �t
be that Pavel does not understand? And all those who come here
from the c�ty—�s �t poss�ble that they don't understand?" The ser�ous,
honest faces of Yegor, N�kolay Ivanov�ch, and Sashenka passed
before her m�nd, and her heart fluttered.

"No, no!" she sa�d, shak�ng her head as �f to d�sm�ss the thought. "I
can't bel�eve �t. They are for truth and honor and consc�ence; they
have no ev�l des�gns; oh, no!"



"Whom are you talk�ng about?" asked Ryb�n thoughtfully.

"About all of them! Every s�ngle one I met. They are not the people
who w�ll traff�c �n human blood, oh, no!" Persp�rat�on burst out on her
face, and her f�ngers trembled.

"You are not look�ng �n the r�ght place, mother; look farther back,"
sa�d Ryb�n, droop�ng h�s head. "Those who are d�rectly work�ng �n
the movement may not know anyth�ng about �t themselves. They
th�nk �t must be so; they have the truth at heart. But there may be
people beh�nd them who are look�ng out only for the�r own self�sh
�nterests. Men won't go aga�nst themselves." And w�th the f�rm
conv�ct�on of a peasant fed on centur�es of d�strust, he added: "No
good w�ll ever come from the masters! Take my word for �t!"

"What concoct�on has your bra�n put together?" the mother asked,
aga�n se�zed w�th anx�ous m�sg�v�ng.

"I?" Ryb�n looked at her, was s�lent for a wh�le, then repeated: "Keep
away from the masters! That's what!" He grew morosely s�lent aga�n,
and seemed to shr�nk w�th�n h�mself.

"I'll go away, mother," he sa�d after a pause. "I wanted to jo�n the
fellows, to work along w�th them. I'm f�t for the work. I can read and
wr�te. I'm persever�ng and not a fool. And the ma�n th�ng �s, I know
what to say to people. But now I w�ll go. I can't bel�eve, and therefore
I must go. I know, mother, that the people's souls are foul and
besm�rched. All l�ve on envy, all want to gorge themselves; and s�nce
there's l�ttle to eat, each seeks to eat the other up."

He let h�s head droop, and rema�ned absorbed �n thought for a wh�le.
F�nally he sa�d:

"I'll go all by myself through v�llage and hamlet and st�r the people
up. It's necessary that the people should take the matter �n the�r own
hands and get to work themselves. Let them but understand—they'll
f�nd a way themselves. And so, I'm go�ng to try to make them
understand. There �s no hope for them except �n themselves; there's
no understand�ng for them except �n the�r own understand�ng! And
that's the truth!"



"They w�ll se�ze you!" sa�d the mother �n a low vo�ce.

"They w�ll se�ze me, and let me out aga�n. And then I'll go ahead
aga�n!"

"The peasants themselves w�ll b�nd you, and you w�ll be thrown �nto
ja�l."

"Well, I'll stay �n ja�l for a t�me, then be released, and I'll go on aga�n.
As for the peasants, they'll b�nd me once, tw�ce, and then they w�ll
understand that they ought not to b�nd me, but l�sten to me. I'll tell
them: "I don't ask you to bel�eve me; I want you just to l�sten to me!"
And �f they l�sten, they w�ll bel�eve."

Both the mother and Ryb�n spoke slowly, as �f test�ng every word
before utter�ng �t.

"There's l�ttle joy for me �n th�s, mother," sa�d Ryb�n. "I have l�ved
here of late, and gobbled up a deal of stuff. Yes; I understand some,
too! And now I feel as �f I were bury�ng a ch�ld."

"You'll per�sh, M�khaïl Ivanych!" sa�d the mother, shak�ng her head
sadly.

H�s dark, deep eyes looked at her w�th a quest�on�ng, expectant look.
H�s powerful body bent forward, propped by h�s hands rest�ng on the
seat of the cha�r, and h�s swarthy face seemed pale �n the black
frame of h�s beard.

"D�d you hear what Chr�st sa�d about the seed? 'Thou shalt not d�e,
but r�se to l�fe aga�n �n the new ear.' I don't regard myself as near
death at all. I am shrewd. I follow a stra�ghter course than the others.
You can get further that way. Only, you see, I feel sorry—I don't know
why." He f�dgeted on h�s cha�r, then slowly rose. "I'll go to the tavern
and be w�th the people a wh�le. The L�ttle Russ�an �s not com�ng. Has
he gotten busy already?"

"Yes!" The mother sm�led. "No sooner out of pr�son than they rush to
the�r work."

"That's the way �t should be. Tell h�m about me."



They walked together slowly �nto the k�tchen, and w�thout look�ng at
each other exchanged br�ef remarks:

"I'll tell h�m," she prom�sed.

"Well, good-by!"

"Good-by! When do you qu�t your job?"

"I have already."

"When are you go�ng?"

"To-morrow, early �n the morn�ng. Good-by!"

He bent h�s head and crawled off the porch reluctantly, �t seemed,
and clums�ly. The mother stood for a moment at the door l�sten�ng to
the heavy depart�ng footsteps and to the doubts that st�rred �n her
heart. Then she no�selessly turned away �nto the room, and draw�ng
the curta�n peered through the w�ndow. Black darkness stood
beh�nd, mot�onless, wa�t�ng, gap�ng, w�th �ts flat, abysmal mouth.

"I l�ve �n the n�ght!" she thought. "In the n�ght forever!" She felt a p�ty
for the black-bearded, sedate peasant. He was so broad and strong
—and yet there was a certa�n helplessness about h�m, as about all
the people.

Presently Andrey came �n gay and v�vac�ous. When the mother told
h�m about Ryb�n, he excla�med:

"Go�ng, �s he? Well, let h�m go through the v�llages. Let h�m r�ng forth
the word of truth. Let h�m arouse the people. It's hard for h�m here
w�th us."

"He was talk�ng about the masters. Is there anyth�ng �n �t?" she
�nqu�red c�rcumspectly. "Isn't �t poss�ble that they want to dece�ve
you?"

"It bothers you, mother, doesn't �t?" The L�ttle Russ�an laughed. "Oh,
mother dear—money! If we only had money! We are st�ll l�v�ng on
char�ty. Take, for �nstance, N�kolay Ivanych. He earns seventy-f�ve



rubles a month, and g�ves us f�fty! And others do the same. And the
hungry students send us money somet�mes, wh�ch they collect
penny by penny. And as to the masters, of course there are d�fferent
k�nds among them. Some of them w�ll dece�ve us, and some w�ll
leave us; but the best w�ll stay w�th us and march w�th us up to our
hol�day." He clapped h�s hands, and rubb�ng them v�gorously aga�nst
each other cont�nued: "But not even the fl�ght of an eagle's w�ngs w�ll
enable anyone to reach that hol�day, so we'll make a l�ttle one for the
f�rst of May. It w�ll be jolly."

H�s words and h�s v�vac�ty d�spelled the alarm exc�ted �n the mother's
heart by Ryb�n. The L�ttle Russ�an walked up and down the room, h�s
feet sound�ng on the floor. He rubbed h�s head w�th one hand and h�s
chest w�th the other, and spoke look�ng at the floor:

"You know, somet�mes you have a wonderful feel�ng l�v�ng �n your
heart. It seems to you that wherever you go, all men are comrades;
all burn w�th one and the same f�re; all are merry; all are good.
W�thout words they all understand one another; and no one wants to
h�nder or �nsult the other. No one feels the need of �t. All l�ve �n
un�son, but each heart s�ngs �ts own song. And the songs flow l�ke
brooks �nto one stream, swell�ng �nto a huge r�ver of br�ght joys,
roll�ng free and w�de down �ts course. And when you th�nk that th�s
w�ll be—that �t cannot help be�ng �f we so w�sh �t—then the
wonderstruck heart melts w�th joy. You feel l�ke weep�ng—you feel so
happy."

He spoke and looked as �f he were search�ng someth�ng w�th�n
h�mself. The mother l�stened and tr�ed not to st�r, so as not to d�sturb
h�m and �nterrupt h�s speech. She always l�stened to h�m w�th more
attent�on than to anybody else. He spoke more s�mply than all the
rest, and h�s words gr�pped her heart more powerfully. Pavel, too,
was probably look�ng to the future. How could �t be otherw�se, when
one �s follow�ng such a course of l�fe? But when he looked �nto the
remote future �t was always by h�mself; he never spoke of what he
saw. Th�s L�ttle Russ�an, however, �t seemed to her, was always
there w�th a part of h�s heart; the legend of the future hol�day for all
upon earth, always sounded �n h�s speech. Th�s legend rendered the



mean�ng of her son's l�fe, of h�s work, and that of all of h�s comrades,
clear to the mother.

"And when you wake up," cont�nued the L�ttle Russ�an, toss�ng h�s
head and lett�ng h�s hands drop alongs�de h�s body, "and look
around, you see �t's all f�lthy and cold. All are t�red and angry; human
l�fe �s all churned up l�ke mud on a busy h�ghway, and trodden
underfoot!"

He stopped �n front of the mother, and w�th deep sorrow �n h�s eyes,
and shak�ng h�s head, added �n a low, sad vo�ce:

"Yes, �t hurts, but you must—you must d�strust man; you must fear
h�m, and even hate h�m! Man �s d�v�ded, he �s cut �n two by l�fe. You'd
l�ke only to love h�m; but how �s �t poss�ble? How can you forg�ve a
man �f he goes aga�nst you l�ke a w�ld beast, does not recogn�ze that
there �s a l�v�ng soul �n you, and k�cks your face—a human face! You
must not forg�ve. It's not for yourself that you mustn't. I'd stand all the
�nsults as far as I myself am concerned; but I don't want to show
�ndulgence for �nsults. I don't want to let them learn on my back how
to beat others!"

H�s eyes now sparkled w�th a cold gleam; he �ncl�ned h�s head
doggedly, and cont�nued �n a more resolute tone:

"I must not forg�ve anyth�ng that �s nox�ous, even though �t does not
hurt! I'm not alone �n the world. If I allow myself to be �nsulted to-day
—maybe I can afford to laugh at the �nsult, maybe �t doesn't st�ng me
at all—but, hav�ng tested h�s strength on me, the offender w�ll
proceed to flay some one else the next day! That's why one �s
compelled to d�scr�m�nate between people, to keep a f�rm gr�p on
one's heart, and to class�fy mank�nd—these belong to me, those are
strangers."

The mother thought of the off�cer and Sashenka, and sa�d w�th a
s�gh:

"What sort of bread can you expect from unbolted meal?"



"That's �t; that's the trouble!" the L�ttle Russ�an excla�med. "You must
look w�th two k�nds of eyes; two hearts throb �n your bosom. The one
loves all; the other says: 'Halt! You mustn't!'"

The f�gure of her husband, somber and ponderous, l�ke a huge
moss-covered stone, now rose �n her memory. She made a mental
�mage for herself of the L�ttle Russ�an as marr�ed to Natasha, and
her son as the husband of Sashenka.

"And why?" asked the L�ttle Russ�an, warm�ng up. "It's so pla�nly
ev�dent that �t's downr�ght r�d�culous—s�mply because men don't
stand on an equal foot�ng. Then let's equal�ze them, put them all �n
one row! Let's d�v�de equally all that's produced by the bra�ns and all
that's made by the hands. Let's not keep one another �n the slavery
of fear and envy, �n the thraldom of greed and stup�d�ty!"

The mother and the L�ttle Russ�an now began to carry on such
conversat�ons w�th each other frequently. He was aga�n taken �nto
the factory. He turned over all h�s earn�ngs to the mother, and she
took the money from h�m w�th as l�ttle fuss as from Pavel. Somet�mes
Andrey would suggest w�th a tw�nkle �n h�s eyes:

"Shall we read a l�ttle, mother, eh?"

She would �nvar�ably refuse, playfully but resolutely. The tw�nkle �n
h�s eyes d�scomf�ted her, and she thought to herself, w�th a sl�ght
feel�ng of offense: "If you laugh at me, then why do you ask me to
read w�th you?"

He not�ced that the mother began to ask h�m w�th �ncreas�ng
frequency for the mean�ng of th�s or that book word. She always
looked as�de when ask�ng for such �nformat�on, and spoke �n a
monotonous tone of �nd�fference. He d�v�ned that she was study�ng
by herself �n secret, understood her bashfulness, and ceased to
�nv�te her to read w�th h�m. Shortly afterwards she sa�d to h�m:

"My eyes are gett�ng weak, Andr�usha. I guess I need glasses."

"All r�ght! Next Sunday I'll take you to a phys�c�an �n the c�ty, a fr�end
of m�ne, and you shall have glasses!"



She had already been three t�mes �n the pr�son to ask for a meet�ng
w�th Pavel, and each t�me the general of the gendarmes, a gray old
man w�th purple cheeks and a huge nose, turned her gently away.

"In about a week, l�ttle mother, not before! A week from now we shall
see, but at present �t's �mposs�ble!"

He was a round, well-fed creature, and somehow rem�nded her of a
r�pe plum, somewhat spo�led by too long keep�ng, and already
covered w�th a downy mold. He kept constantly p�ck�ng h�s small,
wh�te teeth w�th a sharp yellow toothp�ck. There was a l�ttle sm�le �n
h�s small green�sh eyes, and h�s vo�ce had a fr�endly, caress�ng
sound.

"Pol�te!" sa�d the mother to the L�ttle Russ�an w�th a thoughtful a�r.
"Always w�th a sm�le on h�m. I don't th�nk �t's r�ght. When a man �s
tend�ng to affa�rs l�ke these, I don't th�nk he ought to gr�n."

"Yes, yes. They are so gentle, always sm�l�ng. If they should be told:
'Look here, th�s man �s honest and w�se, he �s dangerous to us; hang
h�m!' they would st�ll sm�le and hang h�m, and keep on sm�l�ng."

"The one who made the search �n our place �s the better of the two;
he �s s�mpler. You can see at once that he �s a dog."

"None of them are human be�ngs; they are used to stun the people
and render them �nsens�ble. They are tools, the means wherew�th
our k�nd �s rendered more conven�ent to the state. They themselves
have already been so f�xed that they have become conven�ent
�nstruments �n the hand that governs us. They can do whatever they
are told to do w�thout thought, w�thout ask�ng why �t �s necessary to
do �t."

At last Vlasova got perm�ss�on to see her son, and one Sunday she
was s�tt�ng modestly �n a corner of the pr�son off�ce, a low, narrow,
d�ngy apartment, where a few more people were s�tt�ng and wa�t�ng
for perm�ss�on to see the�r relat�ves and fr�ends. Ev�dently �t was not
the f�rst t�me they were here, for they knew one another and �n a low
vo�ce kept up a lazy, langu�d conversat�on.



"Have you heard?" sa�d a stout woman w�th a w�zened face and a
travel�ng bag on her lap. "At early mass to-day the church regent
aga�n r�pped up the ear of one of the cho�r boys."

An elderly man �n the un�form of a ret�red sold�er coughed aloud and
remarked:

"These cho�r boys are such loafers!"

A short, bald, l�ttle man w�th short legs, long arms, and protrud�ng
jaw, ran off�c�ously up and down the room. W�thout stopp�ng he sa�d
�n a cracked, ag�tated vo�ce:

"The cost of l�v�ng �s gett�ng h�gher and h�gher. An �nfer�or qual�ty of
beef, fourteen cents; bread has aga�n r�sen to two and a half."

Now and then pr�soners came �nto the room—gray, monotonous,
w�th coarse, heavy, leather shoes. They bl�nked as they entered; �ron
cha�ns rattled at the feet of one of them. The qu�et and calm and
s�mpl�c�ty all around produced a strange, uncouth �mpress�on. It
seemed as �f all had grown accustomed to the�r s�tuat�on. Some sat
there qu�etly, others looked on �dly, wh�le st�ll others seemed to pay
the�r regular v�s�ts w�th a sense of wear�ness. The mother's heart
qu�vered w�th �mpat�ence, and she looked w�th a puzzled a�r at
everyth�ng around her, amazed at the oppress�ve s�mpl�c�ty of l�fe �n
th�s corner of the world.



"The mother's heart qu�vered w�th �mpat�ence."
"The mother's heart qu�vered w�th �mpat�ence."

Next to Vlasova sat a l�ttle old woman w�th a wr�nkled face, but
youthful eyes. She kept her th�n neck turned to l�sten to the
conversat�on, and looked about on all s�des w�th a strange
express�on of eagerness �n her face.

"Whom have you here?" Vlasova asked softly.

"A son, a student," answered the old woman �n a loud, brusque
vo�ce. "And you?"

"A son, also. A work�ngman."

"What's the name?"

"Vlasov."

"Never heard of h�m. How long has he been �n pr�son?"

"Seven weeks."

"And m�ne has been �n for ten months," sa�d the old woman, w�th a
strange note of pr�de �n her vo�ce wh�ch d�d not escape the not�ce of
the mother.

A tall lady dressed �n black, w�th a th�n, pale face, sa�d l�nger�ngly:

"They'll soon put all the decent people �n pr�son. They can't endure
them, they loathe them!"

"Yes, yes!" sa�d the l�ttle old bald man, speak�ng rap�dly. "All pat�ence
�s d�sappear�ng. Everybody �s exc�ted; everybody �s clamor�ng, and
pr�ces are mount�ng h�gher and h�gher. As a consequence the value
of men �s deprec�at�ng. And there �s not a s�ngle, conc�l�atory vo�ce
heard, not one!"

"Perfectly true!" sa�d the ret�red m�l�tary man. "It's monstrous! What's
wanted �s a vo�ce, a f�rm vo�ce to cry, 'S�lence!' Yes, that's what we
want—a f�rm vo�ce!"



The conversat�on became more general and an�mated. Everybody
was �n a hurry to g�ve h�s op�n�on about l�fe; but all spoke �n a half-
subdued vo�ce, and the mother not�ced a tone of host�l�ty �n all, wh�ch
was new to her. At home they spoke d�fferently, more �ntell�g�bly,
more s�mply, and more loudly.

The fat warden w�th a square red beard called out her name, looked
her over from head to foot, and tell�ng her to follow h�m, walked off
l�mp�ng. She followed h�m, and felt l�ke push�ng h�m to make h�m go
faster. Pavel stood �n a small room, and on see�ng h�s mother sm�led
and put out h�s hand to her. She grasped �t, laughed, bl�nked sw�ftly,
and at a loss for words merely asked softly:

"How are you? How are you?"

"Compose yourself, mother." Pavel pressed her hand.

"It's all r�ght! It's all r�ght!"

"Mother," sa�d the warden, fetch�ng a s�gh, "suppose you move away
from each other a b�t. Let there be some d�stance between you." He
yawned aloud.

Pavel asked the mother about her health and about home. She
wa�ted for some other quest�ons, sought them �n her son's eyes, but
could not f�nd them. He was calm as usual, although h�s face had
grown paler, and h�s eyes seemed larger.

"Sasha sends you her regards," she sa�d. Pavel's eyel�ds qu�vered
and fell. H�s face became softer and br�ghtened w�th a clear, open
sm�le. A po�gnant b�tterness smote the mother's heart.

"W�ll they let you out soon?" she �nqu�red �n a tone of sudden �njury
and ag�tat�on. "Why have they put you �n pr�son? Those papers and
pamphlets have appeared �n the factory aga�n, anyway."

Pavel's eyes flashed w�th del�ght.

"Have they? When? Many of them?"



"It �s forb�dden to talk about th�s subject!" the warden laz�ly
announced. "You may talk only of fam�ly matters."

"And �sn't th�s a fam�ly matter?" retorted the mother.

"I don't know. I only know �t's forb�dden. You may talk about h�s wash
and underwear and food, but noth�ng else!" �ns�sted the warden, h�s
vo�ce, however, express�ng utter �nd�fference.

"All r�ght," sa�d Pavel. "Keep to domest�c affa�rs, mother. What are
you do�ng?"

She answered boldly, se�zed w�th youthful ardor:

"I carry all th�s to the factory." She paused w�th a sm�le and
cont�nued: "Sour soup, gruel, all Marya's cookery, and other stuff."

Pavel understood. The muscles of h�s face qu�vered w�th restra�ned
laughter. He ran h�s f�ngers through h�s ha�r and sa�d �n a tender
tone, such as she had never heard h�m use:

"My own dear mother! That's good! It's good you've found someth�ng
to do, so �t �sn't ted�ous for you. You don't feel lonesome, do you,
mother?"

"When the leaflets appeared, they searched me, too," she sa�d, not
w�thout a certa�n pr�de.

"Aga�n on th�s subject!" sa�d the warden �n an offended tone. "I tell
you �t's forb�dden, �t's not allowed. They have depr�ved h�m of l�berty
so that he shouldn't know anyth�ng about �t; and here you are w�th
your news. You ought to know �t's forb�dden!"

"Well, leave �t, mother," sa�d Pavel. "Matvey Ivanov�ch �s a good
man. You mustn't do anyth�ng to provoke h�m. We get along together
very well. It's by chance he's here to-day w�th us. Usually, �t's the
ass�stant super�ntendent who �s present on such occas�ons. That's
why Matvey Ivanov�ch �s afra�d you w�ll say someth�ng you oughtn't
to."



"T�me's up!" announced the warden look�ng at h�s watch. "Take your
leave!"

"Well, thank you," sa�d Pavel. "Thank you, my darl�ng mother! Don't
worry now. They'll let me out soon."

He embraced her, pressed her warmly to h�s bosom, and k�ssed her.
Touched by h�s endearments, and happy, she burst �nto tears.

"Now separate!" sa�d the warden, and as he walked off w�th the
mother he mumbled:

"Don't cry! They'll let h�m out; they'll let everybody out. It's too
crowded here."

At home the mother told the L�ttle Russ�an of her conversat�on w�th
Pavel, and her face wore a broad sm�le.

"I told h�m! Yes, �ndeed! And cleverly, too. He understood!" and,
heav�ng a melancholy s�gh: "Oh, yes, he understood; otherw�se he
wouldn't have been so tender and affect�onate. He has never been
that way before."

"Oh, mother!" the L�ttle Russ�an laughed. "No matter what other
people may want, a mother always wants affect�on. You certa�nly
have a heart plenty b�g enough for one man!"

"But those people! Just th�nk, Andr�usha!" she suddenly excla�med,
amazement �n her tone. "How used they get to all th�s! The�r ch�ldren
are taken away from them, are thrown �nto dungeons, and, m�nd you,
�t's as noth�ng to them! They come, s�t about, wa�t, and talk. What do
you th�nk of that? If �ntell�gent people are that way, �f they can so
eas�ly get accustomed to a th�ng l�ke that, then what's to be sa�d
about the common people?"

"That's natural," sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an w�th h�s usual sm�le. "The law
after all �s not so harsh toward them as toward us. And they need the
law more than we do. So that when the law h�ts them on the head,
although they cry out they do not cry very loud. Your own st�ck does
not fall upon you so heav�ly. For them the laws are to some extent a



protect�on, but for us they are only cha�ns to keep us bound so we
can't k�ck."

Three days afterwards �n the even�ng, when the mother sat at the
table kn�tt�ng stock�ngs and the L�ttle Russ�an was read�ng to her
from a book about the revolt of the Roman slaves, a loud knock was
heard at the door. The L�ttle Russ�an went to open �t and adm�tted
Vyesovshch�kov w�th a bundle under h�s arm, h�s hat pushed back
on h�s head, and mud up to h�s knees.

"I was pass�ng by, and see�ng a l�ght �n your house, I dropped �n to
ask you how you are. I've come stra�ght from the pr�son."

He spoke �n a strange vo�ce. He se�zed Vlasov's hand and wrung �t
v�olently as he added: "Pavel sends you h�s regards." Irresolutely
seat�ng h�mself �n a cha�r he scanned the room w�th h�s gloomy,
susp�c�ous look.

The mother was not fond of h�m. There was someth�ng �n h�s
angular, close-cropped head and �n h�s small eyes that always
scared her; but now she was glad to see h�m, and w�th a broad sm�le
l�ght�ng her face she sa�d �n a tender, an�mated vo�ce:

"How th�n you've become! Say, Andr�usha, let's dose h�m w�th tea."

"I'm putt�ng up the samovar already!" the L�ttle Russ�an called from
the k�tchen.

"How �s Pavel? Have they let anybody else out bes�des yourself?"

N�kolay bent h�s head and answered:

"I'm the only one they've let go." He ra�sed h�s eyes to the mother's
face and sa�d slowly, speak�ng through h�s teeth w�th ponderous
emphas�s: "I told them: 'Enough! Let me go! Else I'll k�ll some one
here, and myself, too!' So they let me go!"

"Hm, hm—ye-es," sa�d the mother, reco�l�ng from h�m and
�nvoluntar�ly bl�nk�ng when her gaze met h�s sharp, narrow eyes.



"And how �s Fedya Maz�n?" shouted the L�ttle Russ�an from the
k�tchen. "Wr�t�ng poetry, �s he?"

"Yes! I don't understand �t," sa�d N�kolay, shak�ng h�s head. "They've
put h�m �n a cage and he s�ngs. There's only one th�ng I'm sure
about, and that �s I have no des�re to go home."

"Why should you want to go home? What's there to attract you?"
sa�d the mother pens�vely. "It's empty, there's no f�re burn�ng, and �t's
ch�lly all over."

Vyesovshch�kov sat s�lent, h�s eyes screwed up. Tak�ng a box of
c�garettes from h�s pocket he le�surely l�t one of them, and look�ng at
the gray curl of smoke d�ssolve before h�m he gr�nned l�ke a b�g,
surly dog.

"Yes, I guess �t's cold. And the floor �s f�lled w�th frozen cockroaches,
and even the m�ce are frozen, too, I suppose. Pelagueya N�lovna,
w�ll you let me sleep here to-n�ght, please?" he asked hoarsely
w�thout look�ng at her.

"Why, of course, N�kolay! You needn't even ask �t!" the mother
qu�ckly repl�ed. She felt embarrassed and �ll at ease �n N�kolay's
presence, and d�d not know what to speak to h�m about. But he
h�mself went on to talk �n a strangely broken vo�ce.

"We l�ve �n a t�me when ch�ldren are ashamed of the�r own parents."

"What!" excla�med the mother, start�ng.

He glanced up at her and closed h�s eyes. H�s pockmarked face
looked l�ke that of a bl�nd man.

"I say that ch�ldren have to be ashamed of the�r parents," he
repeated, s�gh�ng aloud. "Now, don't you be afra�d. It's not meant for
you. Pavel w�ll never be ashamed of you. But I am ashamed of my
father, and shall never enter h�s house aga�n. I have no father, no
home! They have put me under the surve�llance of the pol�ce, else I'd
go to S�ber�a. I th�nk a man who won't spare h�mself could do a great



deal �n S�ber�a. I would free conv�cts there and arrange for the�r
escape."

The mother understood, w�th her ready feel�ngs, what agony th�s
man must be undergo�ng, but h�s pa�n awoke no sympathet�c
response �n her.

"Well, of course, �f that's the case, then �t's better for you to go," she
sa�d, �n order not to offend h�m by s�lence.

Andrey came �n from the k�tchen, and sa�d, sm�l�ng:

"Well, are you sermon�z�ng, eh?"

The mother rose and walked away, say�ng:

"I'm go�ng to get someth�ng to eat."

Vyesovshch�kov looked at the L�ttle Russ�an f�xedly and suddenly
declared:

"I th�nk that some people ought to be k�lled off!"

"Oho! And pray what for?" asked the L�ttle Russ�an calmly.

"So they cease to be."

"Ahem! And have you the r�ght to make corpses out of l�v�ng
people?"

"Yes, I have."

"Where d�d you get �t from?"

"The people themselves gave �t to me."

The L�ttle Russ�an stood �n the m�ddle of the room, tall and spare,
sway�ng on h�s legs, w�th h�s hands thrust �n h�s pockets, and looked
down on N�kolay. N�kolay sat f�rmly �n h�s cha�r, enveloped �n clouds
of smoke, w�th red spots on h�s face show�ng through.

"The people gave �t to me!" he repeated clench�ng h�s f�st. "If they
k�ck me I have the r�ght to str�ke them and punch the�r eyes out!



Don't touch me, and I won't touch you! Let me l�ve as I please, and
I'll l�ve �n peace and not touch anybody. Maybe I'd prefer to l�ve �n the
woods. I'd bu�ld myself a cab�n �n the rav�ne by the brook and l�ve
there. At any rate, I'd l�ve alone."

"Well, go and l�ve that way, �f �t pleases you," sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an,
shrugg�ng h�s shoulders.

"Now?" asked N�kolay. He shook h�s head �n negat�on and repl�ed,
str�k�ng h�s f�st on h�s knee:

"Now �t's �mposs�ble!"

"Who's �n your way?"

"The people!" Vyesovshch�kov retorted brusquely. "I'm h�tched to
them even unto death. They've hedged my heart around w�th hatred
and t�ed me to themselves w�th ev�l. That's a strong t�e! I hate them,
and I w�ll not go away; no, never! I'll be �n the�r way. I'll harass the�r
l�ves. They are �n my way, I'll be �n the�rs. I'll answer only for myself,
only for myself, and for no one else. And �f my father �s a th�ef——"

"Oh!" sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an �n a low vo�ce, mov�ng up to N�kolay.

"And as for Isay Gorbov, I'll wr�ng h�s head off! You shall see!"

"What for?" asked the L�ttle Russ�an �n a qu�et, earnest vo�ce.

"He shouldn't be a spy; he shouldn't go about denounc�ng people.
It's through h�m my father's gone to the dogs, and �t's ow�ng to h�m
that he now �s a�m�ng to become a spy," sa�d Vyesovshch�kov,
look�ng at Andrey w�th a dark, host�le scowl.

"Oh, that's �t!" excla�med the L�ttle Russ�an. "And pray, who'd blame
you for that? Fools!"

"Both the fools and the w�se are smeared w�th the same o�l!" sa�d
N�kolay heav�ly. "Here are you a w�se fellow, and Pavel, too. And do
you mean to say that I am the same to you as Fedya Maz�n or
Samoylov, or as you two are to each other? Don't l�e! I won't bel�eve
you, anyway. You all push me as�de to a place apart, all by myself."



"Your heart �s ach�ng, N�kolay!" sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an softly and
tenderly s�tt�ng down bes�de h�m.

"Yes, �t's ach�ng, and so �s your heart. But your aches seem nobler to
you than m�ne. We are all scoundrels toward one another, that's
what I say. And what have you to say to that?"

He f�xed h�s sharp gaze on Andrey, and wa�ted w�th set teeth. H�s
mottled face rema�ned �mmob�le, and a qu�ver passed over h�s th�ck
l�ps, as �f scorched by a flame.

"I have noth�ng to say!" sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an, meet�ng
Vyesovshch�kov's host�le glance w�th a br�ght, warm, yet melancholy
look of h�s blue eyes. "I know that to argue w�th a man at a t�me
when all the wounds of h�s heart are bleed�ng, �s only to �nsult h�m. I
know �t, brother."

"It's �mposs�ble to argue w�th me; I can't," mumbled N�kolay, lower�ng
h�s eyes.

"I th�nk," cont�nued the L�ttle Russ�an, "that each of us has gone
through that, each of us has walked w�th bare feet over broken glass,
each of us �n h�s dark hour has gasped for breath as you are now."

"You have noth�ng to tell me!" sa�d Vyesovshch�kov slowly. "Noth�ng!
My heart �s so—�t seems to me as �f wolves were howl�ng there!"

"And I don't want to say anyth�ng to you. Only I know that you'll get
over th�s, perhaps not ent�rely, but you'll get over �t!" He sm�led, and
added, tapp�ng N�kolay on the back: "Why, man, th�s �s a ch�ldren's
d�sease, someth�ng l�ke measles! We all suffer from �t, the strong
less, the weak more. It comes upon a man at the per�od when he
has found h�mself, but does not yet understand l�fe, and h�s own
place �n l�fe. And when you do not see your place, and are unable to
appra�se your own value, �t seems that you are the only, the
�n�m�table cucumber on the face of the earth, and that no one can
measure, no one can fathom your worth, and that all are eager only
to eat you up. After a wh�le you'll f�nd out that the hearts �n other
people's breasts are no worse than a good part of your own heart,
and you'll beg�n to feel better. And somewhat ashamed, too! Why



should you cl�mb up to the belfry tower, when your bell �s so small
that �t can't be heard �n the great peal of the hol�day bells? Moreover,
you'll see that �n chorus the sound of your bell w�ll be heard, too, but
by �tself the old church bells w�ll drown �t �n the�r rumble as a fly �s
drowned �n o�l. Do you understand what I am say�ng?"

"Maybe I understand," N�kolay sa�d, nodd�ng h�s head. "Only I don't
bel�eve �t."

The L�ttle Russ�an broke �nto a laugh, jumped to h�s feet, and began
to run no�s�ly up and down the room.

"I d�dn't bel�eve �t e�ther. Ah, you—wagonload!"

"Why a wagonload?" N�kolay asked w�th a sad sm�le, look�ng at the
L�ttle Russ�an.

"Because there's a resemblance!"

Suddenly N�kolay broke �nto a loud guffaw, h�s mouth open�ng w�de.

"What �s �t?" the L�ttle Russ�an asked �n surpr�se, stopp�ng �n front of
h�m.

"It struck me that he'd be a fool who'd want to �nsult you!" N�kolay
declared, shak�ng h�s head.

"Why, how can you �nsult me?" asked the L�ttle Russ�an, shrugg�ng
h�s shoulders.

"I don't know," sa�d Vyesovshch�kov, gr�nn�ng good-naturedly or
perhaps condescend�ngly. "I only wanted to say that a man must feel
m�ghty ashamed of h�mself after he'd �nsulted you."

"There now! See where you got to!" laughed the L�ttle Russ�an.

"Andr�usha!" the mother called from the k�tchen. "Come get the
samovar. It's ready!"

Andrey walked out of the room, and Vyesovshch�kov, left alone,
looked about, stretched out h�s foot sheathed �n a coarse, heavy
boot, looked at �t, bent down, and felt the stout calf of h�s legs. Then



he ra�sed one hand to h�s face, carefully exam�ned the palm, and
turned �t around. H�s short-f�ngered hand was th�ck, and covered w�th
yellow�sh ha�r. He waved �t �n the a�r, and arose.

When Andrey brought �n the samovar, Vyesovshch�kov was stand�ng
before the m�rror, and greeted h�m w�th these words:

"It's a long t�me s�nce I've seen my face." Then he laughed and
added: "It's an ugly face I have!"

"What's that to you?" asked Andrey, turn�ng a cur�ous look upon h�m.

"Sashenka says the face �s the m�rror of the heart!" N�kolay repl�ed,
br�ng�ng out the words slowly.

"It's not true, though!" the l�ttle Russ�an ejaculated. "She has a nose
l�ke a mushroom, cheek bones l�ke a pa�r of sc�ssors; yet her heart �s
l�ke a br�ght l�ttle star."

They sat down to dr�nk tea.

Vyesovshch�kov took a b�g potato, heav�ly salted a sl�ce of bread,
and began to chew slowly and del�berately, l�ke an ox.

"And how are matters here?" he asked, w�th h�s mouth full.

When Andrey cheerfully recounted to h�m the growth of the soc�al�st
propaganda �n the factory, he aga�n grew morose and remarked
dully:

"It takes too long! Too long, ent�rely! It ought to go faster!"

The mother regarded h�m, and was se�zed w�th a feel�ng of host�l�ty
toward th�s man.

"L�fe �s not a horse; you can't set �t gallop�ng w�th a wh�p," sa�d
Andrey.

But Vyesovshch�kov stubbornly shook h�s head, and proceeded:

"It's slow! I haven't the pat�ence. What am I to do?" He opened h�s
arms �n a gesture of helplessness, and wa�ted for a response.



"We all must learn and teach others. That's our bus�ness!" sa�d
Andrey, bend�ng h�s head.

Vyesovshch�kov asked:

"And when are we go�ng to f�ght?"

"There'll be more than one butchery of us up to that t�me, that I
know!" answered the L�ttle Russ�an w�th a sm�le. "But when we shall
be called on to f�ght, that I don't know! F�rst, you see, we must equ�p
the head, and then the hand. That's what I th�nk."

"The heart!" sa�d N�kolay lacon�cally.

"And the heart, too."

N�kolay became s�lent, and began to eat aga�n. From the corner of
her eye the mother stealth�ly regarded h�s broad, pockmarked face,
endeavor�ng to f�nd someth�ng �n �t to reconc�le her to the unw�eldy,
square f�gure of Vyesovshch�kov. Her eyebrows fluttered whenever
she encountered the shoot�ng glance of h�s l�ttle eyes. Andrey held
h�s head �n h�s hands; he became restless—he suddenly laughed,
and then abruptly stopped, and began to wh�stle.

It seemed to the mother that she understood h�s d�squ�etude. N�kolay
sat at the table w�thout say�ng anyth�ng; and when the L�ttle Russ�an
addressed a quest�on to h�m, he answered br�efly, w�th ev�dent
reluctance.

The l�ttle room became too narrow and st�fl�ng for �ts two occupants,
and they glanced, now the one, now the other, at the�r guest.

At length N�kolay rose and sa�d: "I'd l�ke to go to bed. I sat and sat �n
pr�son—suddenly they let me go; I'm off!—I'm t�red!"

He went �nto the k�tchen and st�rred about for a wh�le. Then a sudden
st�llness settled down. The mother l�stened for a sound, and
wh�spered to Andrey: "He has someth�ng terr�ble �n h�s m�nd!"

"Yes, he's hard to understand!" the L�ttle Russ�an assented, shak�ng
h�s head. "But you go to bed, mother, I am go�ng to stay and read a



wh�le."

She went to the corner where the bed was h�dden from v�ew by
ch�ntz curta�ns. Andrey, s�tt�ng at the table, for a long wh�le l�stened
to the warm murmur of her prayers and s�ghs. Qu�ckly turn�ng the
pages of the book Andrey nervously rubbed h�s l�ps, tw�tched h�s
mustache w�th h�s long f�ngers, and scraped h�s feet on the floor.
T�cktock, t�cktock went the pendulum of the clock; and the w�nd
moaned as �t swept past the w�ndow.

Then the mother's low vo�ce was heard:

"Oh, God! How many people there are �n the world, and each one
wa�ls �n h�s own way. Where, then, are those who feel rejo�ced?"

"Soon there w�ll be such, too, soon!" announced the L�ttle Russ�an.

CHAPTER XIV

L

L�fe flowed on sw�ftly. The days were d�vers�f�ed and full of color. Each
one brought w�th �t someth�ng new, and the new ceased to alarm the
mother. Strangers came to the house �n the even�ng more and more
frequently, and they talked w�th Andrey �n subdued vo�ces w�th an
engrossed a�r. Late at n�ght they went out �nto the darkness, the�r
collars up, the�r hats thrust low over the�r faces, no�selessly,
caut�ously. All seemed to feel a fever�sh exc�tement, wh�ch they kept
under restra�nt, and had the a�r of want�ng to s�ng and laugh �f they
only had the t�me. They were all �n a perpetual hurry. All of them—
the mock�ng and the ser�ous, the frank, jov�al youth w�th effervesc�ng
strength, the thoughtful and qu�et—all of them �n the eyes of the
mother were �dent�cal �n the pers�stent fa�th that character�zed them;
and although each had h�s own pecul�ar cast of countenance, for her
all the�r faces blended �nto one th�n, composed, resolute face w�th a



profound express�on �n �ts dark eyes, k�nd yet stern, l�ke the look �n
Chr�st's eyes on h�s way to Emmaus.

The mother counted them, and mentally gathered them together �nto
a group around Pavel. In that throng he became �nv�s�ble to the eyes
of the enemy.

One day a v�vac�ous, curly-ha�red g�rl appeared from the c�ty,
br�ng�ng some parcel for Andrey; and on leav�ng she sa�d to Vlasova,
w�th a gleam �n her merry eyes:

"Good-by, comrade!"

"Good-by!" the mother answered, restra�n�ng a sm�le. After see�ng
the g�rl to the door, she walked to the w�ndow and, sm�l�ng, looked
out on the street to watch her comrade as she trotted away, n�mbly
ra�s�ng and dropp�ng her l�ttle feet, fresh as a spr�ng flower and l�ght
as a butterfly.

"Comrade!" sa�d the mother when her guest had d�sappeared from
her v�ew. "Oh, you dear! God grant you a comrade for all your l�fe!"

She often not�ced �n all the people from the c�ty a certa�n
ch�ld�shness, for wh�ch she had the �ndulgent sm�le of an elderly
person; but at the same t�me she was touched and joyously
surpr�sed by the�r fa�th, the profund�ty of wh�ch she began to real�ze
more and more clearly. The�r v�s�ons of the tr�umph of just�ce
capt�vated her and warmed her heart. As she l�stened to the�r rec�tal
of future v�ctor�es, she �nvoluntar�ly s�ghed w�th an unknown sorrow.
But what touched her above all was the�r s�mpl�c�ty, the�r beaut�ful,
grand, generous unconcern for themselves.

She had already come to understand a great deal of what was sa�d
about l�fe. She felt they had �n real�ty d�scovered the true source of
the people's m�sfortune, and �t became a hab�t w�th her to agree w�th
the�r thoughts. But at the bottom of her heart she d�d not bel�eve that
they could remake the whole of l�fe accord�ng to the�r �dea, or that
they would have strength enough to gather all the work�ng people
about the�r f�re. Everyone, she knew, wants to f�ll h�s stomach to-day,
and no one wants to put h�s d�nner off even for a week, �f he can eat



�t up at once. Not many would consent to travel the long and d�ff�cult
road; and not all eyes could see at the end the prom�sed k�ngdom
where all men are brothers. That's why all these good people,
desp�te the�r beards and worn faces, seemed to her mere ch�ldren.

"My dear ones!" she thought, shak�ng her head.

But they all now l�ved a good, earnest, and sens�ble l�fe; they all
spoke of the common weal; and �n the�r des�re to teach other people
what they knew, they d�d not spare themselves. She understood that
�t was poss�ble to love such a l�fe, desp�te �ts dangers; and w�th a
s�gh she looked back to bygone days �n wh�ch her past dragged
along flatly and monotonously, a th�n, black thread. Impercept�bly
she grew consc�ous of her usefulness �n th�s new l�fe—a
consc�ousness that gave her po�se and assurance. She had never
before felt herself necessary to anybody. When she had l�ved w�th
her husband, she knew that �f she d�ed he would marry another
woman. It was all the same to h�m whether a dark-ha�red or a red-
ha�red woman l�ved w�th h�m and prepared h�s meals. When Pavel
grew up and began to run about �n the street, she saw that she was
not needed by h�m. But now she felt that she was help�ng a good
work. It was new to her and pleasant. It set her head erect on her
shoulders.

She cons�dered �t her duty to carry the books regularly to the factory.
Indeed, she elaborated a number of dev�ces for escap�ng detect�on.
The sp�es, grown accustomed to her presence on the factory
prem�ses, ceased to pay attent�on to her. She was searched several
t�mes, but always the day after the appearance of the leaflets �n the
factory. When she had no l�terature about her, she knew how to
arouse the susp�c�on of the guards and sp�es. They would halt her,
and she would pretend to feel �nsulted, and would remonstrate w�th
them, and then walk off blush�ng, proud of her clever ruse. She
began to enjoy the fun of the game.

Vyesovshch�kov was not taken back to the factory, and went to work
for a lumberman. The whole day long he drove about the v�llage w�th
a pa�r of black horses pull�ng planks and beams after them. The



mother saw h�m almost da�ly w�th the horses as they plodded along
the road, the�r feet trembl�ng under the stra�n and dropp�ng heav�ly
upon the ground. They were both old and bare-boned, the�r heads
shook wear�ly and sadly, and the�r dull, jaded eyes bl�nked heav�ly.
Beh�nd them jerk�ngly tra�led a long beam, or a p�le of boards
clatter�ng loudly. And by the�r s�de N�kolay trudged along, hold�ng the
slackened re�ns �n h�s hand, ragged, d�rty, w�th heavy boots, h�s hat
thrust back, uncouth as a stump just turned up from the ground. He,
too, shook h�s head and looked down at h�s feet, refus�ng to see
anyth�ng. H�s horses bl�ndly ran �nto the people and wagons go�ng
the oppos�te d�rect�on. Angry oaths buzzed about h�m l�ke hornets,
and s�n�ster shouts rent the a�r. He d�d not ra�se h�s head, d�d not
answer them, but went on, wh�stl�ng a sharp, shr�ll wh�stle, mumbl�ng
dully to the horses.

Every t�me that Andrey's comrades gathered at the mother's house
to read pamphlets or the new �ssue of the fore�gn papers, N�kolay
came also, sat down �n a corner, and l�stened �n s�lence for an hour
or two. When the read�ng was over the young people entered �nto
long d�scuss�ons; but Vyesovshch�kov took no part �n the arguments.
He rema�ned longer than the rest, and when alone, face to face w�th
Andrey, he glumly put to h�m the quest�on:

"And who �s the most to blame? The Czar?"

"The one to blame �s he who f�rst sa�d: 'Th�s �s m�ne.' That man has
now been dead some several thousand years, and �t's not worth the
wh�le to bear h�m a grudge," sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an, jest�ng. H�s
eyes, however, had a perturbed express�on.

"And how about the r�ch, and those who stand up for them? Are they
r�ght?"

The L�ttle Russ�an clapped h�s hands to h�s head; then pulled h�s
mustache, and spoke for a long t�me �n s�mple language about l�fe
and about the people. But from h�s talk �t always appeared as �f all
the people were to blame, and th�s d�d not sat�sfy N�kolay.
Compress�ng h�s th�ck l�ps t�ghtly, he shook h�s head �n demur, and



declared that he could not bel�eve �t was so, and that he d�d not
understand �t. He left d�ssat�sf�ed and gloomy. Once he sa�d:

"No, there must be people to blame! I'm sure there are! I tell you, we
must plow over the whole of l�fe l�ke a weedy f�eld, show�ng no
mercy!"

"That's what Isay, the record clerk, once sa�d about us!" the mother
sa�d. For a wh�le the two were s�lent.

"Isay?"

"Yes, he's a bad man. He sp�es after everybody, f�shes about
everywhere for �nformat�on. He has begun to frequent th�s street, and
peers �nto our w�ndows."

"Peers �nto your w�ndows?"

The mother was already �n bed and d�d not see h�s face. But she
understood that she had sa�d too much, because the L�ttle Russ�an
hastened to �nterpose �n order to conc�l�ate N�kolay.

"Let h�m peer! He has le�sure. That's h�s way of k�ll�ng t�me."

"No hold on!" sa�d N�kolay. "There! He �s to blame!"

"To blame for what?" the L�ttle Russ�an asked brusquely. "Because
he's a fool?"

But Vyesovshch�kov d�d not stop to answer and walked away.

The L�ttle Russ�an began to pace up and down the room, slowly and
langu�dly. He had taken off h�s boots as he always d�d when the
mother was �n bed �n order not to d�sturb her. But she was not
asleep, and when N�kolay had left she sa�d anx�ously:

"I'm so afra�d of that man. He's just l�ke an overheated oven. He
does not warm th�ngs, but scorches them."

"Yes, yes!" the L�ttle Russ�an drawled. "He's an �rasc�ble boy. I
wouldn't talk to h�m about Isay, mother. That fellow Isay �s really
spy�ng and gett�ng pa�d for �t, too."



"What's so strange �n that? H�s godfather �s a gendarme," observed
the mother.

"Well, N�kolay w�ll g�ve h�m a dress�ng. What of �t?" the L�ttle Russ�an
cont�nued uneas�ly. "See what hard feel�ngs the rulers of our l�fe
have produced �n the rank and f�le? When such people as N�kolay
come to recogn�ze the�r wrong and lose the�r pat�ence, what w�ll
happen then? The sky w�ll be spr�nkled w�th blood, and the earth w�ll
froth and foam w�th �t l�ke the suds of soap water."

"It's terr�ble, Andr�usha!" the mother excla�med �n a low vo�ce.

"They have swallowed fl�es, and have to vom�t them now!" sa�d
Andrey after a pause. "And after all, mother, every drop of the�r blood
that may be shed w�ll have been washed �n seas of the people's
tears."

Suddenly he broke �nto a low laugh and added:

"That's true; but �t's no comfort!"

Once on a hol�day the mother, on return�ng home from a store,
opened the door of the porch, and rema�ned f�xed to the spot,
suddenly bathed �n the sunsh�ne of joy. From the room she heard the
sound of Pavel's vo�ce.

"There she �s!" cr�ed the L�ttle Russ�an.

The mother saw Pavel turn about qu�ckly, and saw how h�s face
l�ghted up w�th a feel�ng that held out the prom�se of someth�ng great
to her.

"There you are—come home!" she mumbled, staggered by the
unexpectedness of the event. She sat down.

He bent down to her w�th a pale face, l�ttle tears gl�stened br�ghtly �n
the corners of h�s eyes, and h�s l�ps trembled. For a moment he was
s�lent. The mother looked at h�m, and was s�lent also.

The L�ttle Russ�an, wh�stl�ng softly, passed by them w�th bent head
and walked out �nto the yard.



"Thank you, mother," sa�d Pavel �n a deep, low vo�ce, press�ng her
hand w�th h�s trembl�ng f�ngers. "Thank you, my dear, my own
mother!"

Rejo�ced at the ag�tated express�on of her son's face and the
touch�ng sound of h�s vo�ce, she stroked h�s ha�r and tr�ed to restra�n
the palp�tat�on of her heart. She murmured softly:

"Chr�st be w�th you! What have I done for you? It �sn't I who have
made you what you are. It's you yourself——"

"Thank you for help�ng our great cause!" he sa�d. "When a man can
call h�s mother h�s own �n sp�r�t also—that's rare fortune!"

She sa�d noth�ng, and greed�ly swallowed h�s words. She adm�red
her son as he stood before her so rad�ant and so near.

"I was s�lent, mother dear. I saw that many th�ngs �n my l�fe hurt you.
I was sorry for you, and yet I could not help �t. I was powerless! I
thought you could never get reconc�led to us, that you could never
adopt our �deas as yours, but that you would suffer �n s�lence as you
had suffered all your l�fe long. It was hard."

"Andr�usha made me understand many th�ngs!" she declared, �n her
des�re to turn her son's attent�on to h�s comrade.

"Yes, he told me about you," sa�d Pavel, laugh�ng.

"And Yegor, too! He �s a countryman of m�ne, you know. Andr�usha
wanted to teach me to read, also."

"And you got offended, and began to study by yourself �n secret."

"Oh, so he found me out!" she excla�med �n embarrassment. Then
troubled by th�s abundance of joy wh�ch f�lled her heart she aga�n
suggested to Pavel:

"Shan't we call h�m �n? He went out on purpose, so as not to d�sturb
us. He has no mother."



"Andrey!" shouted Pavel, open�ng the door to the porch. "Where are
you?"

"Here. I want to chop some wood."

"Never m�nd! There's t�me enough! Come here!"

"All r�ght! I'm com�ng!"

But he d�d not come at once; and on enter�ng the k�tchen he sa�d �n a
housekeeper-l�ke fash�on:

"We must tell N�kolay to br�ng us wood. We have very l�ttle wood left.
You see, mother, how well Pavel looks? Instead of pun�sh�ng the
rebels, the government only fattens them."

The mother laughed. Her heart was st�ll leap�ng w�th joy. She was
fa�rly �ntox�cated w�th happ�ness. But a certa�n, caut�ous, chary
feel�ng already called forth �n her the w�sh to see her son calm as he
always was. She wanted th�s f�rst joy �n her l�fe to rema�n f�xed �n her
heart forever as l�ve and strong as at f�rst. In order to guard aga�nst
the d�m�nut�on of her happ�ness, she hastened to h�de �t, as a fowler
secrets some rare b�rd that has happened to fall �nto h�s hands.

"Let's have d�nner! Pasha, haven't you had anyth�ng to eat yet?" she
asked w�th anx�ous haste.

"No. I learned yesterday from the warden that I was to be released,
and I couldn't eat or dr�nk anyth�ng to-day."

"The f�rst person I met here was S�zov," Pavel commun�cated to
Andrey. "He caught s�ght of me and crossed the street to greet me. I
told h�m that he ought to be more careful now, as I was a dangerous
man under the surve�llance of the pol�ce. But he sa�d: 'Never m�nd!'
and you ought to have heard h�m �nqu�re about h�s nephew! 'D�d
Fedor conduct h�mself properly �n pr�son?' I wanted to know what �s
meant by proper behav�or �n pr�son, and he declared: 'Well, d�d he
blab anyth�ng he shouldn't have aga�nst h�s comrades?' And when I
told h�m that Fedya was an honest and w�se young man, he stroked



h�s beard and declared proudly: 'We, the S�zovs, have no trash �n our
fam�ly.'"

"He's a bra�ny old man!" sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an, nodd�ng h�s head.
"We often have talks w�th h�m. He's a f�ne peasant. W�ll they let
Fedya out soon?"

"Yes, one of these days, I suppose. They'll let out all, I th�nk. They
have no ev�dence except Isay's, and what can he say?"

The mother walked up and down the room, and looked at her son.
Andrey stood at the w�ndow w�th h�s hands clasped beh�nd h�s back,
l�sten�ng to Pavel's narrat�ve. Pavel also paced up and down the
room. H�s beard had grown, and small r�nglets of th�n, dark ha�r
curled �n a dense growth around h�s cheeks, soften�ng the swarthy
color of h�s face. H�s dark eyes had the�r stern express�on.

"S�t down!" sa�d the mother, serv�ng a hot d�sh.

At d�nner Andrey told Pavel about Ryb�n. When he had concluded
Pavel excla�med regretfully:

"If I had been home, I would not have let h�m go that way. What d�d
he take along w�th h�m? A feel�ng of d�scontent and a muddle �n h�s
head!"

"Well," sa�d Andrey, laugh�ng, "when a man's grown to the age of
forty and has fought so long w�th the bears �n h�s heart, �t's hard to
make h�m over."

Pavel looked at h�m sternly and asked:

"Do you th�nk �t's �mposs�ble for enl�ghtenment to destroy all the
rubb�sh that's been crammed �nto a man's bra�ns?"

"Don't fly up �nto the a�r at once, Pavel! Your fl�ght w�ll knock you up
aga�nst the belfry tower and break your w�ngs," sa�d the L�ttle
Russ�an �n admon�t�on.

And they started one of those d�scuss�ons �n wh�ch words were used
that were un�ntell�g�ble to the mother. The d�nner was already at an



end, but they st�ll cont�nued a vehement debate, fl�ng�ng at each
other ver�table rattl�ng ha�lstones of b�g words. Somet�mes the�r
language was s�mpler:

"We must keep stra�ght on our path, turn�ng ne�ther to the r�ght nor to
the left!" Pavel asserted f�rmly.

"And run headlong �nto m�ll�ons of people who w�ll regard us as the�r
enem�es!"

"You can't avo�d that!"

"And what, my dear s�r, becomes of your enl�ghtenment?"

The mother l�stened to the d�spute, and understood that Pavel d�d
not care for the peasants, but that the L�ttle Russ�an stood up for
them, and tr�ed to show that the peasants, too, must be taught to
comprehend the good. She understood Andrey better, and he
seemed to her to be �n the r�ght; but every t�me he spoke she wa�ted
w�th stra�ned ears and bated breath for her son's answer to f�nd out
whether the L�ttle Russ�an had offended Pavel. But although they
shouted at the top of the�r vo�ces, they gave each other no offense.

Occas�onally the mother asked:

"Is �t so, Pavel?"

And he answered w�th a sm�le:

"Yes, �t's so."

"Say, my dear s�r," the L�ttle Russ�an sa�d w�th a good-natured sneer,
"you have eaten well, but you have chewed your food up badly, and
a p�ece has rema�ned st�ck�ng �n your throat. You had better gargle."

"Don't go fool�ng now!" sa�d Pavel.

"I am as solemn as a funeral."

The mother laughed qu�etly and shook her head.



CHAPTER XV

S

Spr�ng was rap�dly draw�ng near; the snow melted and la�d bare the
mud and the soot of the factory ch�mneys. Mud, mud! Wherever the
v�llagers looked—mud! Every day more mud! The ent�re v�llage
seemed unwashed and dressed �n rags and tatters. Dur�ng the day
the water dr�pped monotonously from the roofs, and damp, weary
exhalat�ons emanated from the gray walls of the houses. Toward
n�ght wh�t�sh �c�cles gl�stened everywhere �n d�m outl�ne. The sun
appeared �n the heavens more frequently, and the brooks began to
murmur hes�tat�ngly on the�r way to the marsh. At noon the throbb�ng
song of spr�ng hopes hung trembl�ngly and caress�ngly over the
v�llage.

They were prepar�ng to celebrate the f�rst of May. Leaflets appeared
�n the factory expla�n�ng the s�gn�f�cance of th�s hol�day, and even the
young men not affected by the propaganda sa�d, as they read them:

"Yes, we must arrange a hol�day!"

Vyesovshch�kov excla�med w�th a sullen gr�n:

"It's t�me! T�me we stopped play�ng h�de and seek!"

Fedya Maz�n was �n h�gh sp�r�ts. He had grown very th�n. W�th h�s
nervous, jerky gestures, and the trep�dat�on �n h�s speech, he was
l�ke a caged lark. He was always w�th Yakob Somov, tac�turn and
ser�ous beyond h�s years.

Samoylov, who had grown st�ll redder �n pr�son, Vas�ly Gusev, curly-
ha�red Dragunov, and a number of others argued that �t was
necessary to come out armed, but Pavel and the L�ttle Russ�an,
Somov, and others sa�d �t was not.

Yegor always came t�red, persp�r�ng, short of breath, but always
jok�ng.



"The work of chang�ng the present order of th�ngs, comrades, �s a
great work, but �n order to advance �t more rap�dly, I must buy myself
a pa�r of boots!" he sa�d, po�nt�ng to h�s wet, torn shoes. "My
overshoes, too, are torn beyond the hope of redempt�on, and I get
my feet wet every day. I have no �ntent�on of m�grat�ng from the earth
even to the nearest planet before we have publ�cly and openly
renounced the old order of th�ngs; and I am therefore absolutely
opposed to comrade Samoylov's mot�on for an armed
demonstrat�on. I amend the mot�on to read that I be armed w�th a
pa�r of strong boots, �nasmuch as I am profoundly conv�nced that th�s
w�ll be of greater serv�ce for the ult�mate tr�umph of soc�al�sm than
even a grand exh�b�t�on of f�st�cuffs and black eyes!"

In the same playfully pretent�ous language, he told the work�ngmen
the story of how �n var�ous fore�gn countr�es the people strove to
l�ghten the burden of the�r l�ves. The mother loved to l�sten to h�s
tales, and carr�ed away a strange �mpress�on from them. She
conce�ved the shrewdest enem�es of the people, those who dece�ved
them most frequently and most cruelly, as l�ttle, b�g-bell�ed, red-faced
creatures, unpr�nc�pled and greedy, cunn�ng and heartless. When l�fe
was hard for them under the dom�nat�on of the czars, they would
�nc�te the common people aga�nst the ruler; and when the people
arose and wrested the power from h�m, these l�ttle creatures got �t
�nto the�r own hands by dece�t, and drove the people off to the�r
holes; and �f the people remonstrated, they k�lled them by the
hundreds and thousands.

Once she summoned up courage and told h�m of the p�cture she had
formed of l�fe from h�s tales, and asked h�m:

"Is �t so, Yegor Ivanov�ch?"

He burst �nto a guffaw, turned up h�s eyes, gasped for breath, and
rubbed h�s chest.

"Exactly, granny! You caught the �dea to a dot! Yes, yes! You've
placed some ornaments on the canvas of h�story, you've added
some flour�shes, but that does not �nterfere w�th the correctness of
the whole. It's these very l�ttle, pot-bell�ed creatures who are the



ch�ef s�nners and dece�vers and the most po�sonous �nsects that
harass the human race. The Frenchmen call them 'bourgeo�s.'
Remember that word, dear granny—bourgeo�s! Brr! How they chew
us and gr�nd us and suck the l�fe out of us!"

"The r�ch, you mean?"

"Yes, the r�ch. And that's the�r m�sfortune. You see, �f you keep
add�ng copper b�t by b�t to a ch�ld's food, you prevent the growth of
�ts bones, and he'll be a dwarf; and �f from h�s youth up you po�son a
man w�th gold, you deaden h�s soul."

Once, speak�ng about Yegor, Pavel sa�d:

"Do you know, Andrey, the people whose hearts are always ach�ng
are the ones who joke most?"

The L�ttle Russ�an was s�lent a wh�le, and then answered, bl�nk�ng
h�s eyes:

"No, that's not true. If �t were, then the whole of Russ�a would spl�t �ts
s�des w�th laughter."

Natasha made her appearance aga�n. She, too, had been �n pr�son,
�n another c�ty, but she had not changed. The mother not�ced that �n
her presence the L�ttle Russ�an grew more cheerful, was full of jokes,
poked fun at everybody, and kept her laugh�ng merr�ly. But after she
had left he would wh�stle h�s endless songs sadly, and pace up and
down the room for a long t�me, wear�ly dragg�ng h�s feet along the
floor.

Sashenka came runn�ng �n frequently, always gloomy, always �n
haste, and for some reason more and more angular and st�ff. Once
when Pavel accompan�ed her out onto the porch, the mother
overheard the�r abrupt conversat�on.

"W�ll you carry the banner?" the g�rl asked �n a low vo�ce.

"Yes."

"Is �t settled?"



"Yes, �t's my r�ght."

"To pr�son aga�n?" Pavel was s�lent. "Is �t not poss�ble for you—" She
stopped.

"What?"

"To g�ve �t up to somebody else?"

"No!" he sa�d aloud.

"Th�nk of �t! You're a man of such �nfluence; you are so much l�ked—
you and Nakhodka are the two foremost revolut�onary workers here.
Th�nk how much you could accompl�sh for the cause of freedom! You
know that for th�s they'll send you off far, far, and for a long t�me!"

N�lovna thought she heard �n the g�rl's vo�ce the fam�l�ar sound of
fear and angu�sh, and her words fell upon the mother's heart l�ke
heavy, �cy drops of water.

"No, I have made up my m�nd. Noth�ng can make me g�ve �t up!"

"Not even �f I beg you—�f I——"

Pavel suddenly began to speak rap�dly w�th a pecul�ar sternness.

"You ought not to speak that way. Why you? You ought not!"

"I am a human be�ng!" she sa�d �n an undertone.

"A good human be�ng, too!" he sa�d also �n an undertone, and �n a
pecul�ar vo�ce, as �f unable to catch h�s breath. "You are a dear
human be�ng to me, yes! And that's why—why you mustn't talk that
way!"

"Good-by!" sa�d the g�rl.

The mother heard the sound of her depart�ng footsteps, and knew
that she was walk�ng away very fast, nay, almost runn�ng. Pavel
followed her �nto the yard.



A heavy oppress�ve fear fell l�ke a load on the mother's breast. She
d�d not understand what they had been talk�ng about, but she felt
that a new m�sfortune was �n store for her, a great and sad
m�sfortune. And her thoughts halted at the quest�on, "What does he
want to do?" Her thoughts halted, and were dr�ven �nto her bra�n l�ke
a na�l. She stood �n the k�tchen by the oven, and looked through the
w�ndow �nto the profound, starry heaven.

Pavel walked �n from the yard w�th Andrey, and the L�ttle Russ�an
sa�d, shak�ng h�s head:

"Oh, Isay, Isay! What's to be done w�th h�m?"

"We must adv�se h�m to g�ve up h�s project," sa�d Pavel glumly.

"Then he'll hand over those who speak to h�m to the author�t�es,"
sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an, fl�ng�ng h�s hat away �n a corner.

"Pasha, what do you want to do?" asked the mother, droop�ng her
head.

"When? Now?"

"The f�rst of May—the f�rst of May."

"Aha!" excla�med Pavel, lower�ng h�s vo�ce. "You heard! I am go�ng
to carry our banner. I w�ll march w�th �t at the head of the process�on.
I suppose they'll put me �n pr�son for �t aga�n."

The mother's eyes began to burn. An unpleasant, dry feel�ng came
�nto her mouth. Pavel took her hand and stroked �t.

"I must do �t! Please understand me! It �s my happ�ness!"

"I'm not say�ng anyth�ng," she answered, slowly ra�s�ng her head; but
when her eyes met the resolute gleam �n h�s, she aga�n lowered �t.
He released her hand, and w�th a s�gh sa�d reproachfully:

"You oughtn't to be gr�eved. You ought to feel rejo�ced. When are we
go�ng to have mothers who w�ll rejo�ce �n send�ng the�r ch�ldren even
to death?"



"Hopp! Hopp!" mumbled the L�ttle Russ�an. "How you gallop away!"

"Why; do I say anyth�ng to you?" the mother repeated. "I don't
�nterfere w�th you. And �f I'm sorry for you—well, that's a mother's
way."

Pavel drew away from her, and she heard h�s sharp, harsh words:

"There �s a love that �nterferes w�th a man's very l�fe."

She began to tremble, and fear�ng that he m�ght deal another blow at
her heart by say�ng someth�ng stern, she rejo�ned qu�ckly:

"Don't, Pasha! Why should you? I understand. You can't act
otherw�se, you must do �t for your comrades."

"No!" he repl�ed. "I am do�ng �t for myself. For the�r sake I can go
w�thout carry�ng the banner, but I'm go�ng to do �t!"

Andrey stat�oned h�mself �n the doorway. It was too low for h�m, and
he had to bend h�s knees oddly. He stood there as �n a frame, one
shoulder lean�ng aga�nst the jamb, h�s head and other shoulder
thrust forward.

"I w�sh you would stop palaver�ng, my dear s�r," he sa�d w�th a frown,
f�x�ng h�s protuberant eyes on Pavel's face. He looked l�ke a l�zard �n
the crev�ce of a stone wall.

The mother was overcome w�th a des�re to weep, but she d�d not
want her son to see her tears, and suddenly mumbled: "Oh, dear!—I
forgot—" and walked out to the porch. There, her head �n a corner,
she wept no�selessly; and her cop�ous tears weakened her, as
though blood oozed from her heart along w�th them.

Through the door stand�ng ajar the hollow sound of d�sput�ng vo�ces
reached her ear.

"Well, do you adm�re yourself for hav�ng tortured her?"

"You have no r�ght to speak l�ke that!" shouted Pavel.



"A f�ne comrade I'd be to you �f I kept qu�et when I see you mak�ng a
fool of yourself. Why d�d you say all that to your mother?"

"A man must always speak f�rmly and w�thout equ�vocat�on. He must
be clear and def�n�te when he says 'Yes.' He must be clear and
def�n�te when he says 'No.'"

"To her—to her must you speak that way?"

"To everybody! I want no love, I want no fr�endsh�p wh�ch gets
between my feet and holds me back."

"Bravo! You're a hero! Go say all th�s to Sashenka. You should have
sa�d that to her."

"I have!"

"You have! The way you spoke to your mother? You have not! To her
you spoke softly; you spoke gently and tenderly to her. I d�d not hear
you, but I know �t! But you trot out your hero�sm before your mother.
Of course! Your hero�sm �s not worth a cent."

Vlasova began to w�pe the tears from her face �n haste. For fear a
ser�ous quarrel should break out between the L�ttle Russ�an and
Pavel, she qu�ckly opened the door and entered the k�tchen,
sh�ver�ng, terr�f�ed, and d�stressed.

"Ugh! How cold! And �t's spr�ng, too!"

She a�mlessly removed var�ous th�ngs �n the k�tchen from one place
to another, and �n order to drown the subdued vo�ces �n the room,
she cont�nued �n a louder vo�ce:

"Everyth�ng's changed. People have grown hotter and the weather
colder. At th�s t�me of the year �t used to get warm; the sky would
clear, and the sun would be out."

S�lence ensued �n the room. The mother stood wa�t�ng �n the m�ddle
of the floor.



"D�d you hear?" came the low sound of the L�ttle Russ�an's vo�ce.
"You must understand �t, the dev�l take �t! That's r�cher than yours."

"W�ll you have some tea?" the mother called w�th a trembl�ng vo�ce,
and w�thout wa�t�ng for an answer she excla�med, �n order to excuse
the tremor �n her vo�ce:

"How cold I am!"

Pavel came up slowly to her, look�ng at her from the corners of h�s
eyes, a gu�lty sm�le qu�ver�ng on h�s l�ps.

"Forg�ve me, mother!" he sa�d softly. "I am st�ll a boy, a fool."

"You mustn't hurt me!" she cr�ed �n a sorrowful vo�ce, press�ng h�s
head to her bosom. "Say noth�ng! God be w�th you. Your l�fe �s your
own! But don't wound my heart. How can a mother help sorrow�ng
for her son? Imposs�ble! I am sorry for all of you. You are all dear to
me as my own flesh and blood; you are all such good people! And
who w�ll be sorry for you �f I am not? You go and others follow you.
They have all left everyth�ng beh�nd them, Pasha, and gone �nto th�s
th�ng. It's just l�ke a sacred process�on."

A great ardent thought burned �n her bosom, an�mat�ng her heart
w�th an exalted feel�ng of sad, torment�ng joy; but she could f�nd no
words, and she waved her hands w�th the pang of muteness. She
looked �nto her son's face w�th eyes �n wh�ch a br�ght, sharp pa�n had
l�t �ts f�res.

"Very well, mother! Forg�ve me. I see all now!" he muttered, lower�ng
h�s head. Glanc�ng at her w�th a l�ght sm�le, he added, embarrassed
but happy: "I w�ll not forget th�s, mother, upon my word."

She pushed h�m from her, and look�ng �nto the room she sa�d to
Andrey �n a good-natured tone of entreaty:

"Andr�usha, please don't you shout at h�m so! Of course, you are
older than he, and so you——"

The L�ttle Russ�an was stand�ng w�th h�s back toward her. He sang
out drolly w�thout turn�ng around to face her:



"Oh, oh, oh! I'll bawl at h�m, be sure! And I'll beat h�m some day, too."

She walked up slowly to h�m, w�th outstretched hand, and sa�d:

"My dear, dear man!"

The L�ttle Russ�an turned around, bent h�s head l�ke an ox, and
fold�ng h�s hands beh�nd h�s back walked past her �nto the k�tchen.
Thence h�s vo�ce �ssued �n a tone of mock sullenness:

"You had better go away, Pavel, so I shan't b�te your head off! I am
only jok�ng, mother; don't bel�eve �t! I want to prepare the samovar.
What coals these are! Wet, the dev�l take them!"

He became s�lent, and when the mother walked �nto the k�tchen he
was s�tt�ng on the floor, blow�ng the coals �n the samovar. W�thout
look�ng at her the L�ttle Russ�an began aga�n:

"Yes, mother, don't be afra�d. I won't touch h�m. You know, I'm a
good-natured chap, soft as a stewed turn�p. And then—you hero out
there, don't l�sten—I love h�m! But I don't l�ke the wa�stcoat he wears.
You see, he has put on a new wa�stcoat, and he l�kes �t very much,
so he goes strutt�ng about, and pushes everybody, cry�ng: 'See, see
what a wa�stcoat I have on!' It's true, �t's a f�ne wa�stcoat. But what's
the use of push�ng people? It's hot enough for us w�thout �t."

Pavel sm�led and asked:

"How long do you mean to keep up your jabber�ng? You gave me
one thrash�ng w�th your tongue. That's enough!"

S�tt�ng on the floor, the L�ttle Russ�an spread h�s legs around the
samovar, and regarded Pavel. The mother stood at the door, and
f�xed a sad, affect�onate gaze at Andrey's long, bent neck and the
round back of h�s head. He threw h�s body back, support�ng h�mself
w�th h�s hands on the floor, looked at the mother and at the son w�th
h�s sl�ghtly reddened and bl�nk�ng eyes, and sa�d �n a low, hearty
vo�ce:

"You are good people, yes, you are!"



Pavel bent down and grasped h�s hand.

"Don't pull my hand," sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an gruffly. "You'll let go and
I'll fall. Go away!"

"Why are you so shy?" the mother sa�d pens�vely. "You'd better
embrace and k�ss. Press hard, hard!"

"Do you want to?" asked Pavel softly.

"We—ell, why not?" answered the L�ttle Russ�an, r�s�ng.

Pavel dropped on h�s knees, and grasp�ng each other f�rmly, they
sank for a moment �nto each other's embrace—two bod�es and one
soul pass�onately and evenly burn�ng w�th a profound feel�ng of
fr�endsh�p.

Tears ran down the mother's face, but th�s t�me they were easy tears.
Dry�ng them she sa�d �n embarrassment:

"A woman l�kes to cry. She cr�es when she �s �n sorrow; she cr�es
when she �s �n joy!"

The L�ttle Russ�an pushed Pavel away, and w�th a l�ght movement,
also w�p�ng h�s eyes w�th h�s f�ngers, he sa�d:

"Enough! When the calves have had the�r frol�c, they must go to the
shambles. What beastly coal th�s �s! I blew and blew on �t, and got
some of the dust �n my eyes."

Pavel sat at the w�ndow w�th bent head, and sa�d m�ldly:

"You needn't be ashamed of such tears."

The mother walked up to h�m, and sat down bes�de h�m. Her heart
was wrapped �n a soft, warm, dar�ng feel�ng. She felt sad, but
pleasant and at ease.

"It's all the same!" she thought, strok�ng her son's hand. "It can't be
helped; �t must be so!"



She recalled other such commonplace words, to wh�ch she had been
accustomed for a long t�me; but they d�d not g�ve adequate
express�on to all she had l�ved through that moment.

"I'll put the d�shes on the table; you stay where you are, mother," sa�d
the L�ttle Russ�an, r�s�ng from the floor, and go�ng �nto the room.
"Rest a wh�le. Your heart has been worn out w�th such blows!"

And from the room h�s s�ng�ng vo�ce, ra�sed to a h�gher p�tch, was
heard.

"It's not a n�ce th�ng to boast of, yet I must say we tasted the r�ght l�fe
just now, real, human, lov�ng l�fe. It does us good."

"Yes," sa�d Pavel, look�ng at the mother.

"It's all d�fferent now," she returned. "The sorrow �s d�fferent, and the
joy �s d�fferent. I do not know anyth�ng, of course! I do not
understand what �t �s I l�ve by—and I can't express my feel�ngs �n
words!"

"Th�s �s the way �t ought to be!" sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an, return�ng.
"Because, mark you, mother dear, a new heart �s com�ng �nto
ex�stence, a new heart �s grow�ng up �n l�fe. All hearts are sm�tten �n
the confl�ct of �nterests, all are consumed w�th a bl�nd greed, eaten
up w�th envy, str�cken, wounded, and dr�pp�ng w�th f�lth, falsehood,
and coward�ce. All people are s�ck; they are afra�d to l�ve; they
wander about as �n a m�st. Everyone feels only h�s own toothache.
But lo, and behold! Here �s a Man com�ng and �llum�nat�ng l�fe w�th
the l�ght of reason, and he shouts: 'Oh, ho! you stray�ng roaches! It's
t�me, h�gh t�me, for you to understand that all your �nterests are one,
that everyone has the need to l�ve, everyone has the des�re to grow!'
The Man who shouts th�s �s alone, and therefore he cr�es aloud; he
needs comrades, he feels dreary �n h�s lonel�ness, dreary and cold.
And at h�s call the stanch hearts un�te �nto one great, strong heart,
deep and sens�t�ve as a s�lver bell not yet cast. And hark! Th�s bell
r�ngs forth the message: 'Men of all countr�es, un�te �nto one fam�ly!
Love �s the mother of l�fe, not hate!' My brothers! I hear th�s message
sound�ng through the world!"



"And I do, too!" cr�ed Pavel.

The mother compressed her l�ps to keep them from trembl�ng, and
shut her eyes t�ght so as not to cry.

"When I l�e �n bed at n�ght or am out walk�ng alone—everywhere I
hear th�s sound, and my heart rejo�ces. And the earth, too—I know �t
—weary of �njust�ce and sorrow, r�ngs out l�ke a bell, respond�ng to
the call, and trembles ben�gnly, greet�ng the new sun ar�s�ng �n the
breast of Man."

Pavel rose, l�fted h�s hand, and was about to say someth�ng, but the
mother took h�s other hand, and pull�ng h�m down wh�spered �n h�s
ear:

"Don't d�sturb h�m!"

"Do you know?" sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an, stand�ng �n the doorway, h�s
eyes aglow w�th a br�ght flame, "there �s st�ll much suffer�ng �n store
for the people, much of the�r blood w�ll yet flow, squeezed out by the
hands of greed; but all that—all my suffer�ng, all my blood, �s a small
pr�ce for that wh�ch �s already st�rr�ng �n my breast, �n my m�nd, �n the
marrow of my bones! I am already r�ch, as a star �s r�ch �n golden
rays. And I w�ll bear all, I w�ll suffer all, because there �s w�th�n me a
joy wh�ch no one, wh�ch noth�ng can ever st�fle! In th�s joy there �s a
world of strength!"

They drank tea and sat around the table unt�l m�dn�ght, and
conversed heart to heart and harmon�ously about l�fe, about people,
and about the future.

CHAPTER XVI



W

Whenever a thought was clear to the mother, she would f�nd
conf�rmat�on of the �dea by draw�ng upon some of her rude, coarse
exper�ences. She now felt as on that day when her father sa�d to her
roughly:

"What are you mak�ng a wry face about? A fool has been found who
wants to marry you. Marry h�m! All g�rls must get husbands; all
women must bear ch�ldren, and all ch�ldren become a burden to the�r
parents!"

After these words she saw before her an unavo�dable path runn�ng
for some �nexpl�cable reason through a dark, dreary waste. Thus �t
was at the present moment. In ant�c�pat�on of a new approach�ng
m�sfortune, she uttered speechless words, address�ng some
�mag�nary person.

Th�s l�ghtened her mute pa�n, wh�ch reverberated �n her heart l�ke a
t�ght chord.

The next day, early �n the morn�ng, very soon after Pavel and Andrey
had left, Korsunova knocked at the door alarm�ngly, and called out
hast�ly:

"Isay �s k�lled! Come, qu�ck!"

The mother trembled; the name of the assass�n flashed through her
m�nd.

"Who d�d �t?" she asked curtly, throw�ng a shawl over her shoulders.

"The man's not s�tt�ng out there mourn�ng over Isay. He knocked h�m
down and fled!"

On the street Marya sa�d:

"Now they'll beg�n to rummage about aga�n and look for the
murderer. It's a good th�ng your folks were at home last n�ght. I can
bear w�tness to that. I walked past here after m�dn�ght and glanced
�nto the w�ndow, and saw all of you s�tt�ng around the table."



"What are you talk�ng about, Marya? Why, who could dream of such
a th�ng about them?" the mother ejaculated �n fr�ght.

"Well, who k�lled h�m? Some one from among your people, of
course!" sa�d Korsunova, regard�ng the �dea as a matter to be taken
for granted. "Everybody knows he sp�ed on them."

The mother stopped to fetch breath, and put her hand to her bosom.

"What are you go�ng on that way for? Don't be afra�d! Whoever �t �s
w�ll reap the harvest of h�s own rashness. Let's go qu�ck, or else
they'll take h�m away!"

The mother walked on w�thout ask�ng herself why she went, and
shaken by the thought of Vyesovshch�kov.

"There—he's done �t!" Her m�nd was held fast by the one �dea.

Not far from the factory walls, on the grounds of a bu�ld�ng recently
burned down, a crowd was gathered, tramp�ng down the coal and
st�rr�ng up ash dust. It hummed and buzzed l�ke a swarm of bees.
There were many women �n the crowd, even more ch�ldren, and
storekeepers, tavern wa�ters, pol�cemen, and the gendarme Petl�n, a
tall old man w�th a woolly, s�lvery beard, and decorat�ons on h�s
breast.

Isay half recl�ned on the ground, h�s back rest�ng aga�nst a burned
jo�st, h�s bare head hang�ng over h�s r�ght shoulder, h�s r�ght hand �n
h�s trousers' pocket, and the f�ngers of h�s left hand clutch�ng the so�l.

The mother looked at Isay's face. One eye, w�de open, had �ts d�m
glance f�xed upon h�s hat ly�ng between h�s laz�ly outstretched legs.
H�s mouth was half open �n aston�shment, h�s l�ttle shr�veled body,
w�th �ts po�nted head and bony face, seemed to be rest�ng. The
mother crossed herself and heaved a s�gh. He had been repuls�ve to
her when al�ve, but now she felt a m�ld p�ty for h�m.

"No blood!" some one remarked �n an undertone. "He was ev�dently
knocked down w�th a f�st blow."

A stout woman, tugg�ng at the gendarme's hand, asked:



"Maybe he �s st�ll al�ve?"

"Go away!" the gendarme shouted not very loudly, w�thdraw�ng h�s
hand.

"The doctor was here and sa�d �t was all over," somebody sa�d to the
woman.

A sarcast�c, mal�c�ous vo�ce cr�ed aloud:

"They've choked up a denouncer's mouth. Serves h�m r�ght!"

The gendarme pushed as�de the women, who were crowded close
about h�m, and asked �n a threaten�ng tone:

"Who was that? Who made that remark?"

The people scattered before h�m as he thrust them as�de. A number
took qu�ckly to the�r heels, and some one �n the crowd broke �nto a
mock�ng laugh.

The mother went home.

"No one �s sorry," she thought. The broad f�gure of N�kolay stood
before her l�ke a shadow, h�s narrow eyes had a cold, cruel look, and
he wrung h�s r�ght hand as �f �t had been hurt.

When Pavel and Andrey came to d�nner, her f�rst quest�on was:

"Well? D�d they arrest anybody for Isay's murder?"

"We haven't heard anyth�ng about �t," answered the L�ttle Russ�an.

She saw that they were both downhearted and sullen.

"Noth�ng �s sa�d about N�kolay?" the mother quest�oned aga�n �n a
low vo�ce.

Pavel f�xed h�s stern eyes on the mother, and sa�d d�st�nctly:

"No, there �s no talk of h�m. He �s not even thought of �n connect�on
w�th th�s affa�r. He �s away. He went off on the r�ver yesterday, and
hasn't returned yet. I �nqu�red for h�m."



"Thank God!" sa�d the mother w�th a s�gh of rel�ef. "Thank God!"

The L�ttle Russ�an looked at her, and drooped h�s head.

"He l�es there," the mother recounted pens�vely, "and looks as
though he were surpr�sed; that's the way h�s face looks. And no one
p�t�es h�m; no one bestows a good word on h�m. He �s such a t�ny b�t
of a fellow, such a wretched-look�ng th�ng, l�ke a b�t of broken ch�na.
It seems as �f he had sl�pped on someth�ng and fallen, and there he
l�es!"

At d�nner Pavel suddenly dropped h�s spoon and excla�med:

"That's what I don't understand!"

"What?" asked the L�ttle Russ�an, who had been s�tt�ng at the table
d�smal and s�lent.

"To k�ll anyth�ng l�v�ng because one wants to eat, that's ugly enough.
To k�ll a beast—a beast of prey—that I can understand. I th�nk I
myself could k�ll a man who had turned �nto a beast prey�ng upon
mank�nd. But to k�ll such a d�sgust�ng, p�t�ful creature—I don't
understand how anyone could l�ft h�s hand for an act l�ke that!"

The L�ttle Russ�an ra�sed h�s shoulders and dropped them aga�n;
then sa�d:

"He was no less nox�ous than a beast."

"I know."

"We k�ll a mosqu�to for suck�ng just a t�ny b�t of our blood," the L�ttle
Russ�an added �n a low vo�ce.

"Well, yes, I am not say�ng anyth�ng about that. I only mean to say
�t's so d�sgust�ng."

"What can you do?" returned Andrey w�th another shrug of h�s
shoulders.

After a long pause Pavel asked:



"Could you k�ll a fellow l�ke that?"

The L�ttle Russ�an regarded h�m w�th h�s round eyes, threw a glance
at the mother, and sa�d sadly, but f�rmly:

"For myself, I wouldn't touch a l�v�ng th�ng. But for comrades, for the
cause, I am capable of everyth�ng. I'd even k�ll. I'd k�ll my own son."

"Oh, Andr�usha!" the mother excla�med under her breath.

He sm�led and sa�d:

"It can't be helped! Such �s our l�fe!"

"Ye-es," Pavel drawled. "Such �s our l�fe."

W�th sudden exc�tat�on, as �f obey�ng some �mpulse from w�th�n,
Andrey arose, waved h�s hands, and sa�d:

"How can a man help �t? It so happens that we somet�mes must
abhor a certa�n person �n order to hasten the t�me when �t w�ll be
poss�ble only to take del�ght �n one another. You must destroy those
who h�nder the progress of l�fe, who sell human be�ngs for money �n
order to buy qu�et or esteem for themselves. If a Judas stands �n the
way of honest people, ly�ng �n wa�t to betray them, I should be a
Judas myself �f I d�d not destroy h�m. It's s�nful, you say? And do
they, these masters of l�fe, do they have the r�ght to keep sold�ers
and execut�oners, publ�c houses and pr�sons, places of penal
serv�tude, and all that v�le abom�nat�on by wh�ch they hold
themselves �n qu�et secur�ty and �n comfort? If �t happens somet�mes
that I am compelled to take the�r st�ck �nto my own hands, what am I
to do then? Why, I am go�ng to take �t, of course. I w�ll not decl�ne.
They k�ll us out by the tens and hundreds. That g�ves me the r�ght to
ra�se my hand and level �t aga�nst one of the enemy, aga�nst that one
of the�r number who comes closest to me, and makes h�mself more
d�rectly nox�ous to the work of my l�fe than the others. Th�s �s log�c;
but I go aga�nst log�c for once. I do not need your log�c now. I know
that the�r blood can br�ng no results, I know that the�r blood �s barren,
fru�tless! Truth grows well only on the so�l �rr�gated w�th the cop�ous
ra�n of our own blood, and the�r putr�d blood goes to waste, w�thout a



trace left. I know �t! But I take the s�n upon myself. I'll k�ll, �f I see a
need for �t! I speak only for myself, m�nd you. My cr�me d�es w�th me.
It w�ll not rema�n a blot upon the future. It w�ll sully no one but myself
—no one but myself."

He walked to and fro �n the room, wav�ng h�s hands �n front of h�m,
as �f he were cutt�ng someth�ng �n the a�r out of h�s way. The mother
looked at h�m w�th an express�on of melancholy and alarm. She felt
as though someth�ng had h�t h�m, and that he was pa�ned. The
dangerous thoughts about murder left her. If Vyesovshch�kov had not
k�lled Isay, none of Pavel's comrades could have done the deed.
Pavel l�stened to the L�ttle Russ�an w�th droop�ng head, and Andrey
stubbornly cont�nued �n a forceful tone:

"In your forward march �t somet�mes chances that you must go
aga�nst your very own self. You must be able to g�ve up everyth�ng—
your heart and all. To g�ve your l�fe, to d�e for the cause—that's
s�mple. G�ve more! G�ve that wh�ch �s dearer to you than your l�fe!
Then you w�ll see that grow w�th a v�gorous growth wh�ch �s dearest
to you—your truth!"

He stopped �n the m�ddle of the room, h�s face grown pale and h�s
eyes half closed. Ra�s�ng h�s hand and shak�ng �t, he began slowly �n
a solemn tone of assurance w�th fa�th and w�th strength:

"There w�ll come a t�me, I know, when people w�ll take del�ght �n one
another, when each w�ll be l�ke a star to the other, and when each
w�ll l�sten to h�s fellow as to mus�c. The free men w�ll walk upon the
earth, men great �n the�r freedom. They w�ll walk w�th open hearts,
and the heart of each w�ll be pure of envy and greed, and therefore
all mank�nd w�ll be w�thout mal�ce, and there w�ll be noth�ng to
d�vorce the heart from reason. Then l�fe w�ll be one great serv�ce to
man! H�s f�gure w�ll be ra�sed to lofty he�ghts—for to free men all
he�ghts are atta�nable. Then we shall l�ve �n truth and freedom and �n
beauty, and those w�ll be accounted the best who w�ll the more
w�dely embrace the world w�th the�r hearts, and whose love of �t w�ll
be the profoundest; those w�ll be the best who w�ll be the freest; for



�n them �s the greatest beauty. Then w�ll l�fe be great, and the people
w�ll be great who l�ve that l�fe."

He ceased and stra�ghtened h�mself. Then sw�ng�ng to and fro l�ke
the tongue of a bell, he added �n a resonant vo�ce that seemed to
�ssue from the depths of h�s breast:

"So for the sake of th�s l�fe I am prepared for everyth�ng! I w�ll tear my
heart out, �f necessary, and w�ll trample �t w�th my own feet!"

H�s face qu�vered and st�ffened w�th exc�tement, and great, heavy
tears rolled down one after the other.

Pavel ra�sed h�s head and looked at h�m w�th a pale face and w�de-
open eyes. The mother ra�sed herself a l�ttle over the table w�th a
feel�ng that someth�ng great was grow�ng and �mpend�ng.

"What �s the matter w�th you, Andrey?" Pavel asked softly.

The L�ttle Russ�an shook h�s head, stretched h�mself l�ke a v�ol�n
str�ng, and sa�d, look�ng at the mother:

"I struck Isay."

She rose, and qu�ckly walked up to h�m, all �n a tremble, and se�zed
h�s hands. He tr�ed to free h�s r�ght hand, but she held �t f�rmly �n her
grasp and wh�spered hotly:

"My dear, my own, hush! It's noth�ng—�t's noth�ng—noth�ng, Pasha!
Andr�ushenka—oh, what a calam�ty! You sufferer! My darl�ng heart!"

"Wa�t, mother," the L�ttle Russ�an muttered hoarsely. "I'll tell you how
�t happened."

"Don't!" she wh�spered, look�ng at h�m w�th tears �n her eyes. "Don't,
Andr�usha! It �sn't our bus�ness. It's God's affa�r!"

Pavel came up to h�m slowly, look�ng at h�s comrade w�th mo�st eyes.
He was pale, and h�s l�ps trembled. W�th a strange sm�le he sa�d
softly and slowly:



"Come, g�ve me your hand, Andrey. I want to shake hands w�th you.
Upon my word, I understand how hard �t �s for you!"

"Wa�t!" sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an w�thout look�ng at them, shak�ng h�s
head, and tear�ng h�mself away from the�r grasp. When he
succeeded �n free�ng h�s r�ght hand from the mother's, Pavel caught
�t, press�ng �t v�gorously and wr�ng�ng �t.

"And you mean to tell me you k�lled that man?" sa�d the mother. "No,
you d�dn't do �t! If I saw �t w�th my own eyes I wouldn't bel�eve �t."

"Stop, Andrey! Mother �s r�ght. Th�s th�ng �s beyond our judgment."

W�th one hand press�ng Andrey's, Pavel la�d the other on h�s
shoulder, as �f w�sh�ng to stop the tremor �n h�s tall body. The L�ttle
Russ�an bent h�s head down toward h�m, and sa�d �n a broken,
mournful vo�ce:

"I d�dn't want to do �t, you know, Pavel. It happened when you walked
ahead, and I rema�ned beh�nd w�th Ivan Gusev. Isay came from
around a corner and stopped to look at us, and sm�led at us. Ivan
walked off home, and I went on toward the factory—Isay at my s�de!"
Andrey stopped, heaved a deep s�gh, and cont�nued: "No one ever
�nsulted me �n such an ugly way as that dog!"

The mother pulled the L�ttle Russ�an by the hand toward the table,
gave h�m a shove, and f�nally succeeded �n seat�ng h�m on a cha�r.
She sat down at h�s s�de close to h�m, shoulder to shoulder. Pavel
stood �n front of them, hold�ng Andrey's hand �n h�s and press�ng �t.

"I understand how hard �t �s for you," he sa�d.

"He told me that they know us all, that we are all on the gendarme's
record, and that we are go�ng to be dragged �n before the f�rst of
May. I d�dn't answer, I laughed, but my blood bo�led. He began to tell
me that I was a clever fellow, and that I oughtn't to go on the way I
was go�ng, but that I should rather——"

The L�ttle Russ�an stopped, w�ped h�s face w�th h�s r�ght hand, shook
h�s head, and a dry gleam flashed �n h�s eyes.



"I understand!" sa�d Pavel.

"Yes," he sa�d, "I should rather enter the serv�ce of the law." The
L�ttle Russ�an waved h�s hand, and swung h�s clenched f�st. "The
law!—curse h�s soul!" he h�ssed between h�s teeth. "It would have
been better �f he had struck me �n the face. It would have been
eas�er for me, and better for h�m, perhaps, too! But when he sp�t h�s
d�rty thought �nto my heart that way, I could not bear �t."

Andrey pulled h�s hand convuls�vely from Pavel's, and sa�d more
hoarsely w�th d�sgust �n h�s face:

"I dealt h�m a back-hand blow l�ke that, downward and aslant, and
walked away. I d�dn't even stop to look at h�m; I heard h�m fall. He
dropped and was s�lent. I d�dn't dream of anyth�ng ser�ous. I walked
on peacefully, just as �f I had done no more than k�ck a frog w�th my
foot. And then—what's all th�s? I started to work, and I heard them
shout�ng: 'Isay �s k�lled!' I d�dn't even bel�eve �t, but my hand grew
numb—and I felt awkward �n work�ng w�th �t. It d�dn't hurt me, but �t
seemed to have grown shorter."

He looked at h�s hand obl�quely and sa�d:

"All my l�fe, I suppose, I won't be able to wash off that d�rty sta�n from
�t."

"If only your heart �s pure, my dear boy!" the mother sa�d softly,
burst�ng �nto tears.

"I don't regard myself as gu�lty; no, I don't!" sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an
f�rmly. "But �t's d�sgust. It d�sgusts me to carry such d�rt �ns�de of me.
I had no need of �t. It wasn't called for."

"What do you th�nk of do�ng?" asked Pavel, g�v�ng h�m a susp�c�ous
look.

"What am I go�ng to do?" the L�ttle Russ�an repeated thoughtfully,
droop�ng h�s head. Then ra�s�ng �t aga�n he sa�d w�th a sm�le: "I am
not afra�d, of course, to say that �t was I who struck h�m. But I am
ashamed to say �t. I am ashamed to go to pr�son, and even to hard



labor, maybe, for such a—noth�ng. If some one else �s accused, then
I'll go and confess. But otherw�se, go all of my own accord—I
cannot!"

He waved h�s hands, rose, and repeated:

"I cannot! I am ashamed!"

The wh�stle blew. The L�ttle Russ�an, bend�ng h�s head to one s�de,
l�stened to the powerful roar, and shak�ng h�mself, sa�d:

"I am not go�ng to work."

"Nor I," sa�d Pavel.

"I'll go to the bath house," sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an, sm�l�ng. He got
ready �n s�lence and walked off, sullen and low-sp�r�ted.

The mother followed h�m w�th a compass�onate look.

"Say what you please, Pasha, I cannot bel�eve h�m! And even �f I d�d
bel�eve h�m, I wouldn't lay any blame on h�m. No, I would not. I know
�t's s�nful to k�ll a man; I bel�eve �n God and �n the Lord Jesus Chr�st,
but st�ll I don't th�nk Andrey gu�lty. I'm sorry for Isay. He's such a t�ny
b�t of a man�k�n. He l�es there �n aston�shment. When I looked at h�m
I remembered how he threatened to have you hanged. And yet I
ne�ther felt hatred toward h�m nor joy because he was dead. I s�mply
felt sorry. But now that I know by whose hand he fell I am not even
sorry for h�m."

She suddenly became s�lent, reflected a wh�le, and w�th a sm�le of
surpr�se, excla�med:

"Lord Jesus Chr�st! Do you hear what I am say�ng, Pasha?"

Pavel apparently had not heard her. Slowly pac�ng up and down the
room w�th droop�ng head, he sa�d pens�vely and w�th exasperat�on:

"Andrey won't forg�ve h�mself soon, �f he'll forg�ve h�mself at all!
There �s l�fe for you, mother. You see the pos�t�on �n wh�ch people
are placed toward one another. You don't want to, but you must



str�ke! And str�ke whom? Such a helpless be�ng. He �s more
wretched even than you because he �s stup�d. The pol�ce, the
gendarmes, the sold�ers, the sp�es—they are all our enem�es, and
yet they are all such people as we are. The�r blood �s sucked out of
them just as ours �s, and they are no more regarded as human
be�ngs than we are. That's the way �t �s. But they have set one part
of the people aga�nst the other, bl�nded them w�th fear, bound them
all hand and foot, squeezed them, and dra�ned the�r blood, and used
some as clubs aga�nst the others. They've turned men �nto weapons,
�nto st�cks and stones, and called �t c�v�l�zat�on, government."

He walked up to h�s mother and sa�d to her f�rmly:

"That's cr�me, mother! The he�nous cr�me of k�ll�ng m�ll�ons of people,
the murder of m�ll�ons of souls! You understand—they k�ll the soul!
You see the d�fference between them and us. He k�lled a man
unw�tt�ngly. He feels d�sgusted, ashamed, s�ck—the ma�n th�ng �s he
feels d�sgusted! But they k�ll off thousands calmly, w�thout a qualm,
w�thout p�ty, w�thout a shudder of the heart. They k�ll w�th pleasure
and w�th del�ght. And why? They st�fle everybody and everyth�ng to
death merely to keep the t�mber of the�r houses secure, the�r
furn�ture, the�r s�lver, the�r gold, the�r worthless papers—all that
cheap trash wh�ch g�ves them control over the people. Th�nk, �t's not
for the�r own selves, for the�r persons, that they protect themselves
thus, us�ng murder and the mut�lat�on of souls as a means—�t's not
for themselves they do �t, but for the sake of the�r possess�ons. They
do not guard themselves from w�th�n, but from w�thout."

He bent over to her, took her hands, and shak�ng them sa�d:

"If you felt the abom�nat�on of �t all, the d�sgrace and rottenness, you
would understand our truth; you would then perce�ve how great �t �s,
how glor�ous!"

The mother arose ag�tated, full of a des�re to s�nk her heart �nto the
heart of her son, and to jo�n them �n one burn�ng, flam�ng torch.

"Wa�t, Pasha, wa�t!" she muttered, pant�ng for breath. "I am a human
be�ng. I feel. Wa�t."



There was a loud no�se of some one enter�ng the porch. Both of
them started and looked at each other.

"If �t's the pol�ce com�ng for Andrey—" Pavel wh�spered.

"I know noth�ng—noth�ng!" the mother wh�spered back. "Oh, God!"

CHAPTER XVII

T

The door opened slowly, and bend�ng to pass through, Ryb�n strode �n
heav�ly.

"Here I am!" he sa�d, ra�s�ng h�s head and sm�l�ng.

He wore a short fur overcoat, all sta�ned w�th tar, a pa�r of dark
m�ttens stuck from h�s belt, and h�s head was covered w�th a shaggy
fur cap.

"Are you well? Have they let you out of pr�son, Pavel? So, how are
you, N�lovna?"

"Why, you? How glad I am to see you!"

Slowly remov�ng h�s overclothes, Ryb�n sa�d:

"Yes, I've turned muzh�k aga�n. You're gradually turn�ng gentlemen,
and I am turn�ng the other way. That's �t!"

Pull�ng h�s t�ck�ng sh�rt stra�ght, he passed through the room,
exam�ned �t attent�vely, and remarked:

"You can see your property has not �ncreased, but you've grown
r�cher �n books. So! That's the dearest possess�on, books are, �t's
true. Well, tell me how th�ngs are go�ng w�th you."

"Th�ngs are go�ng forward," sa�d Pavel.



"Yes," sa�d Ryb�n.

"We plow and we sow,
All h�gh and low,
Boast�ng �s cheap,
But the harvest we reap,
A feast we'll make,
And a rest we'll take."

"W�ll you have some tea?" asked the mother.

"Yes, I'll have some tea, and I'll take a s�p of vodka, too; and �f you'll
g�ve me someth�ng to eat, I won't decl�ne �t, e�ther. I am glad to see
you—that's what!"

"How's the world wagg�ng w�th you, M�khaïl Ivanych?" Pavel
�nqu�red, tak�ng a seat oppos�te Ryb�n.

"So, so. Fa�rly well. I settled at Ed�lgeyev. Have you ever heard of
Ed�lgeyev? It's a f�ne v�llage. There are two fa�rs a year there; over
two thousand �nhab�tants. The people are an ev�l pack. There's no
land. It's leased out �n lots. Poor so�l!"

"Do you talk to them?" asked Pavel, becom�ng an�mated.

"I don't keep mum. You know I have all your leaflets w�th me. I
grabbed them away from here—th�rty-four of them. But I carry on my
propaganda ch�efly w�th the B�ble. You can get someth�ng out of �t.
It's a th�ck book. It's a government book. It's publ�shed by the Holy
Synod. It's easy to bel�eve!" He gave Pavel a w�nk, and cont�nued
w�th a laugh: "But that's not enough! I have come here to you to get
books. Yef�m �s here, too. We are transport�ng tar; and so we turned
as�de to stop at your house. You stock me up w�th books before
Yef�m comes. He doesn't have to know too much!"

"Mother," sa�d Pavel, "go get some books! They'll know what to g�ve
you. Tell them �t's for the country."

"All r�ght. The samovar w�ll be ready �n a moment, and then I'll go."



"You have gone �nto th�s movement, too, N�lovna?" asked Ryb�n w�th
a sm�le. "Very well. We have lots of eager cand�dates for books.
There's a teacher there who creates a des�re for them. He's a f�ne
fellow, they say, although he belongs to the clergy. We have a
woman teacher, too, about seven versts from the v�llage. But they
don't work w�th �llegal books; they're a 'law and order' crowd out
there; they're afra�d. But I want forb�dden books—sharp, po�nted
books. I'll sl�p them through the�r f�ngers. When the pol�ce
comm�ss�oners or the pr�est see that they are �llegal books, they'll
th�nk �t's the teachers who c�rculate them. And �n the meant�me I'll
rema�n �n the background."

Well content w�th h�s hard, pract�cal sense, he gr�nned merr�ly.

"Hm!" thought the mother. "He looks l�ke a bear and behaves l�ke a
fox."

Pavel rose, and pac�ng up and down the room w�th even steps, sa�d
reproachfully:

"We'll let you have the books, but what you want to do �s not r�ght,
M�khaïl Ivanov�ch."

"Why �s �t not r�ght?" asked Ryb�n, open�ng h�s eyes �n aston�shment.

"You yourself ought to answer for what you do. It �s not r�ght to
manage matters so that others should suffer for what you do." Pavel
spoke sternly.

Ryb�n looked at the floor, shook h�s head, and sa�d:

"I don't understand you."

"If the teachers are suspected," sa�d Pavel, stat�on�ng h�mself �n front
of Ryb�n, "of d�str�but�ng �llegal books, don't you th�nk they'll be put �n
ja�l for �t?"

"Yes. Well, what �f they are?"

"But �t's you who d�str�bute the books, not they. Then �t's you that
ought to go to pr�son."



"What a strange fellow you are!" sa�d Ryb�n w�th a sm�le, str�k�ng h�s
hand on h�s knee. "Who would suspect me, a muzh�k, of occupy�ng
myself w�th such matters? Why, does such a th�ng happen? Books
are affa�rs of the masters, and �t's for them to answer for them."

The mother felt that Pavel d�d not understand Ryb�n, and she saw
that he was screw�ng up h�s eyes—a s�gn of anger. So she
�nterjected �n a caut�ous, soft vo�ce:

"M�khaïl Ivanov�ch wants to f�x �t so that he should be able to go on
w�th h�s work, and that others should take the pun�shment for �t."

"That's �t!" sa�d Ryb�n, strok�ng h�s beard.

"Mother," Pavel asked dryly, "suppose some of our people, Andrey,
for example, d�d someth�ng beh�nd my back, and I were put �n pr�son
for �t, what would you say to that?"

The mother started, looked at her son �n perplex�ty, and sa�d,
shak�ng her head �n negat�on:

"Why, �s �t poss�ble to act that way toward a comrade?"

"Aha! Yes!" Ryb�n drawled. "I understand you, Pavel." And w�th a
com�cal w�nk toward the mother, he added: "Th�s �s a del�cate matter,
mother." And aga�n turn�ng to Pavel he held forth �n a d�dact�c
manner: "Your �deas on th�s subject are very green, brother. In secret
work there �s no honor. Th�nk! In the f�rst place, they'll put those
persons �n pr�son on whom they f�nd the books, and not the
teachers. That's number one! Secondly, even though the teachers
g�ve the people only legal books to read, you know that they conta�n
proh�b�ted th�ngs just the same as �n the forb�dden books; only they
are put �n a d�fferent language. The truths are fewer. That's number
two. I mean to say, they want the same th�ng that I do; only they
proceed by s�de paths, wh�le I travel on the broad h�ghway. And
th�rdly, brother, what bus�ness have I w�th them? How can a traveler
on foot str�ke up fr�endsh�p w�th a man on horseback? Toward a
muzh�k, maybe, I wouldn't want to act that way. But these people,
one a clergyman, the other the daughter of a land propr�etor, why
they want to upl�ft the people, I cannot understand. The�r �deas, the



�deas of the masters, are un�ntell�g�ble to me, a muzh�k. What I do
myself, I know, but what they are after I cannot tell. For thousands of
years they have punct�l�ously and cons�stently pursued the bus�ness
of be�ng masters, and have fleeced and flayed the sk�ns of the
muzh�ks; and all of a sudden they wake up and want to open the
muzh�k's eyes. I am not a man for fa�ry tales, brother, and that's �n
the nature of a fa�ry tale. That's why I can't get �nterested �n them.
The ways of the masters are strange to me. You travel �n w�nter, and
you see some l�v�ng creature �n front of you. But what �t �s—a wolf, a
fox, or just a pla�n dog—you don't know."

The mother glanced at her son. H�s face wore a gloomy express�on.

Ryb�n's eyes sparkled w�th a dark gleam. He looked at Pavel,
comb�ng down h�s beard w�th h�s f�ngers. H�s a�r was at once
complacent and exc�ted.

"I have no t�me to fl�rt," he sa�d. "L�fe �s a stern matter. We l�ve �n dog
houses, not �n sheep pens, and every pack barks after �ts own
fash�on."

"There are some masters," sa�d the mother, recall�ng certa�n fam�l�ar
faces, "who d�e for the people, and let themselves be tortured all
the�r l�ves �n pr�son."

"The�r calculat�ons are d�fferent, and the�r deserts are d�fferent," sa�d
Ryb�n. "The muzh�k grown r�ch turns �nto a gentleman, and the
gentleman grown poor goes to the muzh�k. W�lly-n�lly, he must have
a pure soul, �f h�s purse �s empty. Do you remember, Pavel, you
expla�ned to me that as a man l�ves, so he also th�nks, and that �f the
work�ngman says 'Yes,' the master must say 'No,' and �f the
work�ngman says 'No,' the master, because of the nature of the
beast, �s bound to cry 'Yes.' So you see, the�r natures are d�fferent
one from the other. The muzh�k has h�s nature, and the gentleman
has h�s. When the peasant has a full stomach, the gentleman passes
sleepless n�ghts. Of course, every fold has �ts black sheep, and I
have no des�re to defend the peasants wholesale."



Ryb�n rose to h�s feet somber and powerful. H�s face darkened, h�s
beard qu�vered as �f he ground h�s teeth �naud�bly, and he cont�nued
�n a lowered vo�ce:

"For f�ve years I beat about from factory to factory, and got
unaccustomed to the v�llage. Then I went to the v�llage aga�n, looked
around, and I found I could not l�ve l�ke that any more! You
understand? I can't. You l�ve here, you don't know hunger, you don't
see such outrages. There hunger stalks after a man all h�s l�fe l�ke a
shadow, and he has no hope for bread—no hope! Hunger destroys
the soul of the people; the very �mage of man �s effaced from the�r
countenances. They do not l�ve, they rot �n d�re unavo�dable want.
And around them the government author�t�es watch l�ke ravens to
see �f a crumb �s not left over. And �f they do f�nd a crumb, they
snatch that away, too, and g�ve you a punch �n the face bes�des."

Ryb�n looked around, bent down to Pavel, h�s hand rest�ng on the
table:

"I even got s�ck and fa�nt when I saw that l�fe aga�n. I looked around
me—but I couldn't! However, I conquered my repuls�on.
'F�ddlest�cks!' I sa�d. 'I won't let my feel�ngs get the better of me. I'll
stay here. I won't get your bread for you; but I'll cook you a pretty
mess, I w�ll.' I carry w�th�n me the wrongs of my people and hatred of
the oppressor. I feel these wrongs l�ke a kn�fe constantly cutt�ng at
my heart."

Persp�rat�on broke out on h�s forehead; he shrugged h�s shoulders
and slowly bent toward Pavel, lay�ng a tremulous hand on h�s
shoulder:

"G�ve me your help! Let me have books—such books that when a
man has read them he w�ll not be able to rest. Put a pr�ckly
hedgehog to h�s bra�ns. Tell those c�ty folks who wr�te for you to wr�te
for the v�llagers also. Let them wr�te such hot truth that �t w�ll scald
the v�llage, that the people w�ll even rush to the�r death."

He ra�sed h�s hand, and lay�ng emphas�s on each word, he sa�d
hoarsely:



"Let death make amends for death. That �s, d�e so that the people
should ar�se to l�fe aga�n. And let thousands d�e �n order that hosts of
people all over the earth may ar�se to l�fe aga�n. That's �t! It's easy to
d�e—but let the people r�se to l�fe aga�n! That's a d�fferent th�ng! Let
them r�se up �n rebell�on!"

The mother brought �n the samovar, look�ng askance at Ryb�n. H�s
strong, heavy words oppressed her. Someth�ng �n h�m rem�nded her
of her husband. He, too, showed h�s teeth, waved h�s hands, and
rolled up h�s sleeves; �n h�m, too, there was that �mpat�ent wrath,
�mpat�ent but dumb. Ryb�n was not dumb; he was not s�lent; he
spoke, and therefore was less terr�ble.

"That's necessary," sa�d Pavel, nodd�ng h�s head. "We need a
newspaper for the v�llages, too. G�ve us mater�al, and we'll pr�nt you
a newspaper."

The mother looked at her son w�th a sm�le, and shook her head. She
had qu�etly put on her wraps and now went out of the house.

"Yes, do �t. We'll g�ve you everyth�ng. Wr�te as s�mply as poss�ble, so
that even calves could understand," Ryb�n cr�ed. Then, suddenly
stepp�ng back from Pavel, he sa�d, as he shook h�s head:

"Ah, me, �f I were a Jew! The Jew, my dear boy, �s the most bel�ev�ng
man �n the world! Isa�ah, the prophet, or Job, the pat�ent, bel�eved
more strongly than Chr�st's apostles. They could say words to make
a man's ha�r stand on end. But the apostles, you see, Pavel,
couldn't. The prophets bel�eved not �n the church, but �n themselves;
they had the�r God �n themselves. The apostles—they bu�lt churches;
and the church �s law. Man must bel�eve �n h�mself, not �n law. Man
carr�es the truth of God �n h�s soul; he �s not a pol�ce capta�n on
earth, nor a slave! All the laws are �n myself."

The k�tchen door opened, and somebody walked �n.

"It's Yef�m," sa�d Ryb�n, look�ng �nto the k�tchen. "Come here, Yef�m.
As for you, Pavel, th�nk! Th�nk a whole lot. There �s a great deal to
th�nk about. Th�s �s Yef�m. And th�s man's name �s Pavel. I told you
about h�m."



A l�ght-ha�red, broad-faced young fellow �n a short fur overcoat, well
bu�lt and ev�dently strong, stood before Pavel, hold�ng h�s cap �n both
hands and look�ng at h�m from the corners of h�s gray eyes.

"How do you do?" he sa�d hoarsely, as he shook hands w�th Pavel,
and stroked h�s curly ha�r w�th both hands. He looked around the
room, �mmed�ately sp�ed the bookshelf, and walked over to �t slowly.

"Went stra�ght to them!" Ryb�n sa�d, w�nk�ng to Pavel.

Yef�m started to exam�ne the books, and sa�d:

"A whole lot of read�ng here! But I suppose you haven't much t�me
for �t. Down �n the v�llage they have more t�me for read�ng."

"But less des�re?" Pavel asked.

"Why? They have the des�re, too," answered the fellow, rubb�ng h�s
ch�n. "The t�mes are so now that �f you don't th�nk, you m�ght as well
l�e down and d�e. But the people don't want to d�e; and so they've
begun to make the�r bra�ns work. 'Geology'—what's that?"

Pavel expla�ned.

"We don't need �t!" Yef�m sa�d, replac�ng the book on the shelf.

Ryb�n s�ghed no�s�ly, and sa�d:

"The peasant �s not so much �nterested to know where the land
came from as where �t's gone to, how �t's been snatched from
underneath h�s feet by the gentry. It doesn't matter to h�m whether
�t's f�xed or whether �t revolves—that's of no �mportance—you can
hang �t on a rope, �f you want to, prov�ded �t feeds h�m; you can na�l �t
to the sk�es, prov�ded �t g�ves h�m enough to eat."

"'The H�story of Slavery,'" Yef�m read out aga�n, and asked Pavel: "Is
�t about us?"

"Here's an account of Russ�an serfdom, too," sa�d Pavel, g�v�ng h�m
another book. Yef�m took �t, turned �t �n h�s hands, and putt�ng �t
as�de, sa�d calmly:



"That's out of date."

"Have you an apport�onment of land for yourself?" �nqu�red Pavel.

"We? Yes, we have. We are three brothers, and our port�on �s about
ten acres and a half—all sand—good for pol�sh�ng brass, but poor for
mak�ng bread." After a pause he cont�nued: "I've freed myself from
the so�l. What's the use? It does not feed; �t t�es one's hands. Th�s �s
the fourth year that I'm work�ng as a h�red man. I've got to become a
sold�er th�s fall. Uncle M�khaïl says: 'Don't go. Now,' he says, 'the
sold�ers are be�ng sent to beat the people.' However, I th�nk I'll go.
The army ex�sted at the t�me of Stepan T�mofeyev�ch Raz�n and
Pugachev. The t�me has come to make an end of �t. Don't you th�nk
so?" he asked, look�ng f�rmly at Pavel.

"Yes, the t�me has come." The answer was accompan�ed by a sm�le.
"But �t's hard. You must know what to say to sold�ers, and how to say
�t."

"We'll learn; we'll know how," Yef�m sa�d.

"And �f the super�ors catch you at �t, they may shoot you down,"
Pavel concluded, look�ng cur�ously at Yef�m.

"They w�ll show no mercy," the peasant assented calmly, and
resumed h�s exam�nat�on of the books.

"Dr�nk your tea, Yef�m; we've got to leave soon," sa�d Ryb�n.

"D�rectly." And Yef�m asked aga�n: "Revolut�on �s an upr�s�ng, �sn't �t?"

Andrey came, red, persp�r�ng, and dejected. He shook Yef�m's hand
w�thout say�ng anyth�ng, sat down by Ryb�n's s�de, and sm�led as he
looked at h�m.

"What's the trouble? Why so blue?" Ryb�n asked, tapp�ng h�s knee.

"Noth�ng."

"Are you a work�ngman, too?" asked Yef�m, nodd�ng h�s head toward
the L�ttle Russ�an.



"Yes," Andrey answered. "Why?"

"Th�s �s the f�rst t�me he's seen factory workmen," expla�ned Ryb�n.
"He says they're d�fferent from others."

"How so?" Pavel asked.

Yef�m looked carefully at Andrey and sa�d:

"You have sharp bones; peasants' bones are rounder."

"The peasant stands more f�rmly on h�s feet," Ryb�n supplemented.
"He feels the ground under h�m although he does not possess �t. Yet
he feels the earth. But the factory work�ngman �s someth�ng l�ke a
b�rd. He has no home. To-day he's here, to-morrow there. Even h�s
w�fe can't attach h�m to the same spot. At the least provocat�on—
farewell, my dear! and off he goes to look for someth�ng better. But
the peasant wants to �mprove h�mself just where he �s w�thout
mov�ng off the spot. There's your mother!" And Ryb�n went out �nto
the k�tchen.

Yef�m approached Pavel, and w�th embarrassment asked:

"Perhaps you w�ll g�ve me a book?"

"Certa�nly."

The peasant's eyes flashed, and he sa�d rap�dly:

"I'll return �t. Some of our folks br�ng tar not far from here. They w�ll
return �t for me. Thank you! Nowadays a book �s l�ke a candle �n the
n�ght to us."

Ryb�n, already dressed and t�ghtly g�rt, came �n and sa�d to Yef�m:

"Come, �t's t�me for us to go."

"Now, I have someth�ng to read!" excla�med Yef�m, po�nt�ng to the
book and sm�l�ng �nwardly. When he had gone, Pavel an�matedly
sa�d, turn�ng to Andrey:

"D�d you not�ce those fellows?"



"Y-yes!" slowly uttered the L�ttle Russ�an. "L�ke clouds �n the sunset
—th�ck, dark clouds, mov�ng slowly."

"M�khaïl!" excla�med the mother. "He looks as �f he had never been �n
a factory! A peasant aga�n. And how form�dable he looks!"

"I'm sorry you weren't here," sa�d Pavel to Andrey, who was s�tt�ng at
the table, star�ng gloom�ly �nto h�s glass of tea. "You could have seen
the play of hearts. You always talk about the heart. Ryb�n got up a lot
of steam; he upset me, crushed me. I couldn't even reply to h�m.
How d�strustful he �s of people, and how cheaply he values them!
Mother �s r�ght. That man has a form�dable power �n h�m."

"I not�ced �t," the L�ttle Russ�an repl�ed glumly. "They have po�soned
people. When the peasants r�se up, they'll overturn absolutely
everyth�ng! They need bare land, and they w�ll lay �t bare, tear down
everyth�ng." He spoke slowly, and �t was ev�dent that h�s m�nd was
on someth�ng else. The mother caut�ously tapped h�m on the
shoulder.

"Pull yourself together, Andr�usha."

"Wa�t a l�ttle, my dear mother, my own!" he begged softly and k�ndly.
"All th�s �s so ugly—although I d�dn't mean to do any harm. Wa�t!"
And suddenly rous�ng h�mself, he sa�d, str�k�ng the table w�th h�s
hand: "Yes, Pavel, the peasant w�ll lay the land bare for h�mself when
he r�ses to h�s feet. He w�ll burn everyth�ng up, as �f after a plague,
so that all traces of h�s wrongs w�ll van�sh �n ashes."

"And then he w�ll get �n our way," Pavel observed softly.

"It's our bus�ness to prevent that. We are nearer to h�m; he trusts us;
he w�ll follow us."

"Do you know, Ryb�n proposes that we should publ�sh a newspaper
for the v�llage?"

"We must do �t, too. As soon as poss�ble."

Pavel laughed and sa�d:



"I feel bad I d�dn't argue w�th h�m."

"We'll have a chance to argue w�th h�m st�ll," the L�ttle Russ�an
rejo�ned. "You keep on play�ng your flute; whoever has gay feet, �f
they haven't grown �nto the ground, w�ll dance to your tune. Ryb�n
would probably have sa�d that we don't feel the ground under us,
and need not, e�ther. Therefore �t's our bus�ness to shake �t. Shake �t
once, and the people w�ll be loosened from �t; shake �t once more,
and they'll tear themselves away."

The mother sm�led.

"Everyth�ng seems to be s�mple to you, Andr�usha."

"Yes, yes, �t's s�mple," sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an, and added gloom�ly:
"L�ke l�fe." A few m�nutes later he sa�d: "I'll go take a walk �n the
f�eld."

"After the bath? The w�nd w�ll blow through you," the mother warned.

"Well, I need a good a�r�ng."

"Look out, you'll catch a cold," Pavel sa�d affect�onately. "You'd better
l�e down and try to sleep."

"No, I'm go�ng." He put on h�s wraps, and went out w�thout speak�ng.

"It's hard for h�m," the mother s�ghed.

"You know what?" Pavel observed to her. "It's very good that you
started to say 'thou' to h�m after that."

She looked at h�m �n aston�shment, and after reflect�ng a moment,
sa�d:

"Um, I d�dn't even not�ce how �t came. It came all of �tself. He has
grown so near to me. I can't tell you �n words just how I feel. Oh,
such a m�sfortune!"

"You have a good heart, mamma," Pavel sa�d softly.



"I'm very glad �f I have. If I could only help you �n some way, all of
you. If I only could!"

"Don't fear, you w�ll."

She laughed softly:

"I can't help fear�ng; that's exactly what I can't help. But thank you for
the good word, my dear son."

"All r�ght, mother; don't let's talk about �t any more. Know that I love
you; and I thank you most heart�ly."

She walked �nto the k�tchen �n order not to annoy h�m w�th her tears.

CHAPTER XVIII



S

Several days later Vyesovshch�kov came �n, as shabby, unt�dy, and
d�sgruntled as ever.

"Haven't you heard who k�lled Isay?" He stopped �n h�s clumsy
pac�ng of the room to turn to Pavel.

"No!" Pavel answered br�efly.

"There you got a man who wasn't squeam�sh about the job! And I'd
always been prepar�ng to do �t myself. It was my job—just the th�ng
for me!"

"Don't talk nonsense, N�kolay," Pavel sa�d �n a fr�endly manner.

"Now, really, what's the matter w�th you?" �nterposed the mother
k�ndly. "You have a soft heart, and yet you keep bark�ng l�ke a v�c�ous
dog. What do you go on that way for?"

At th�s moment she was actually pleased to see N�kolay. Even h�s
pockmarked face looked more agreeable to her. She p�t�ed h�m as
never before.

"Well, I'm not f�t for anyth�ng but jobs l�ke that!" sa�d N�kolay dully,
shrugg�ng h�s shoulders. "I keep th�nk�ng, and th�nk�ng where my
place �n the world �s. There �s no place for me! The people requ�re to
be spoken to, and I cannot. I see everyth�ng; I feel all the people's
wrongs; but I cannot express myself: I have a dumb soul." He went
over to Pavel w�th droop�ng head; and scrap�ng h�s f�ngers on the
table, he sa�d pla�nt�vely, and so unl�ke h�mself, ch�ld�shly, sadly:
"G�ve me some hard work to do, comrade. I can't l�ve th�s l�fe any
longer. It's so senseless, so useless. You are all work�ng �n the
movement, and I see that �t �s grow�ng, and I'm outs�de of �t all. I haul
boards and beams. Is �t poss�ble to l�ve for the sake of haul�ng
t�mber? G�ve me some hard work."

Pavel clasped h�s hand, pull�ng h�m toward h�mself.

"We w�ll!"



From beh�nd the curta�ns resounded the L�ttle Russ�an's vo�ce:

"N�kolay, I'll teach you typesett�ng, and you'll work as a compos�tor
for us. Yes?"

N�kolay went over to h�m and sa�d:

"If you'll teach me that, I'll g�ve you my kn�fe."

"To the dev�l w�th your kn�fe!" excla�med the L�ttle Russ�an and burst
out laugh�ng.

"It's a good kn�fe," N�kolay �ns�sted. Pavel laughed, too.

Vyesovshch�kov stopped �n the m�ddle of the room and asked:

"Are you laugh�ng at me?"

"Of course," repl�ed the L�ttle Russ�an, jump�ng out of bed. "I'll tell
you what! Let's take a walk �n the f�elds! The n�ght �s f�ne; there's
br�ght moonsh�ne. Let's go!"

"All r�ght," sa�d Pavel.

"And I'll go w�th you, too!" declared N�kolay. "I l�ke to hear you laugh,
L�ttle Russ�an."

"And I l�ke to hear you prom�se presents," answered the L�ttle
Russ�an, sm�l�ng.

Wh�le Andrey was dress�ng �n the k�tchen, the mother scolded h�m:

"Dress warmer! You'll get s�ck." And when they all had left, she
watched them through the w�ndow; then looked at the �kon, and sa�d
softly: "God help them!"

She turned off the lamp and began to pray alone �n the moonl�t room.



The days flew by �n such rap�d success�on that the mother could not
g�ve much thought to the f�rst of May. Only at n�ght, when, exhausted
by the no�se and the exc�t�ng bustle of the day, she went to bed, t�red
and worn out, her heart would beg�n to ache.

"Oh, dear, �f �t would only be over soon!"

At dawn, when the factory wh�stle blew, the son and the L�ttle
Russ�an, after hast�ly dr�nk�ng tea and snatch�ng a b�te, would go,
leav�ng a dozen or so small comm�ss�ons for the mother. The whole
day long she would move around l�ke a squ�rrel �n a wheel, cook
d�nner, and bo�l l�lac-colored gelat�n and glue for the proclamat�ons.
Some people would come, leave notes w�th her to del�ver to Pavel,
and d�sappear, �nfect�ng her w�th the�r exc�tement.

The leaflets appeal�ng to the work�ng people to celebrate the f�rst of
May flooded the v�llage and the factory. Every n�ght they were posted
on the fences, even on the doors of the pol�ce stat�on; and every day
they were found �n the factory. In the morn�ngs the pol�ce would go
around, swear�ng, tear�ng down and scrap�ng off the l�lac-covered
b�lls from the fences. At noon, however, these b�lls would fly over the
streets aga�n, roll�ng to the feet of the passers-by. Sp�es were sent
from the c�ty to stand at the street corners and carefully scan the
work�ng people on the�r gay passages from and to the factory at
d�nner t�me. Everybody was pleased to see the �mpotence of the
pol�ce, and even the elder work�ngmen would sm�le at one another:

"Th�ngs are happen�ng, aren't they?"

All over, people would cluster �nto groups hotly d�scuss�ng the st�rr�ng
appeals. L�fe was at bo�l�ng po�nt. Th�s spr�ng �t held more of �nterest
to everybody, �t brought forth someth�ng new to all; for some �t was a
good excuse to exc�te themselves—they could pour out the�r
mal�c�ous oaths on the ag�tators; to others, �t brought perplexed
anx�ety as well as hope; to others aga�n, the m�nor�ty, an acute
del�ght �n the consc�ousness of be�ng the power that set the v�llage
ast�r.



Pavel and Andrey scarcely ever went to bed. They came home just
before the morn�ng wh�stle sounded, t�red, hoarse, and pale. The
mother knew that they held meet�ngs �n the woods and the marsh;
that squads of mounted pol�ce galloped around the v�llage, that sp�es
were crawl�ng all over, hold�ng up and search�ng s�ngle work�ngmen,
d�spers�ng groups, and somet�mes mak�ng an arrest. She
understood that her son and Andrey m�ght be arrested any n�ght.
Somet�mes she thought that th�s would be the best th�ng for them.

Strangely enough, the �nvest�gat�on of the murder of Isay, the record
clerk, suddenly ceased. For two days the local pol�ce quest�oned the
people �n regard to the matter, exam�n�ng about ten men or so, and
f�nally lost �nterest �n the affa�r.

Marya Korsunova, �n a chat w�th the mother, reflected the op�n�on of
the pol�ce, w�th whom she assoc�ated as am�cably as w�th
everybody:

"How �s �t poss�ble to f�nd the gu�lty man? That morn�ng some
hundred people met Isay, and n�nety of them, �f not more, m�ght have
g�ven h�m the blow. Dur�ng these e�ght years he has galled
everybody."

The L�ttle Russ�an changed cons�derably. H�s face became hollow-
cheeked; h�s eyel�ds got heavy and drooped over h�s round eyes,
half cover�ng them. H�s sm�les were wrung from h�m unw�ll�ngly, and
two th�n wr�nkles were drawn from h�s nostr�ls to the corners of h�s
l�ps. He talked less about everyday matters; on the other hand, he
was more frequently enk�ndled w�th a pass�onate f�re; and he
�ntox�cated h�s l�steners w�th h�s ecstat�c words about the future,
about the br�ght, beaut�ful hol�day, when they would celebrate the
tr�umph of freedom and reason. L�sten�ng to h�s words, the mother
felt that he had gone further than anybody else toward the great,
glor�ous day, and that he saw the joys of that future more v�v�dly than
the rest. When the �nvest�gat�ons of Isay's murder ceased, he sa�d �n
d�sgust and sm�l�ng sadly:

"It's not only the people they treat l�ke trash, but even the very men
whom they set on the people l�ke dogs. They have no concern for



the�r fa�thful Judases, they care only for the�r shekels—only for
them." And after a sullen s�lence, he added: "And I p�ty that man the
more I th�nk of h�m. I d�dn't �ntend to k�ll h�m—d�dn't want to!"

"Enough, Andrey," sa�d Pavel severely.

"You happened to knock aga�nst someth�ng rotten, and �t fell to
p�eces," added the mother �n a low vo�ce.

"You're r�ght—but that's no consolat�on."

He often spoke �n th�s way. In h�s mouth the words assumed a
pecul�ar, un�versal s�gn�f�cance, b�tter and corros�ve.

At last, �t was the f�rst of May! The wh�stle shr�lled as usual, powerful
and peremptory. The mother, who hadn't slept a m�nute dur�ng the
n�ght, jumped out of bed, made a f�re �n the samovar, wh�ch had
been prepared the even�ng before, and was about, as always, to
knock at the door of her son's and Andrey's room, when, w�th a wave
of her hand she recollected the day, and went to seat herself at the
w�ndow, lean�ng her cheek on her hand.

Clusters of l�ght clouds, wh�te and rosy, sa�led sw�ftly across the pale
blue sky, l�ke huge b�rds fr�ghtened by the p�erc�ng shr�ek of the
escap�ng steam. The mother watched the clouds, absorbed �n
herself. Her head was heavy, her eyes dry and �nflamed from the
sleepless n�ght. A strange calm possessed her breast, her heart was
beat�ng evenly, and her m�nd dwelt on only common, everyday
th�ngs.

"I prepared the samovar too early; �t w�ll bo�l away. Let them sleep
longer to-day; they've worn themselves out, both of them."

A cheerful ray of sun looked �nto the room. She held her hand out to
�t, and w�th the other gently patted the br�ght young beam, sm�l�ng
k�ndly and thoughtfully. Then she rose, removed the p�pe from the
samovar, try�ng not to make a no�se, washed herself, and began to
pray, cross�ng herself p�ously, and no�selessly mov�ng her l�ps. Her
face was rad�ant, and her r�ght eyebrow kept r�s�ng gradually and
suddenly dropp�ng.



The second wh�stle blew more softly w�th less assurance, a tremor �n
�ts th�ck and mellow sound. It seemed to the mother that the wh�stle
lasted longer to-day than ever. The clear, mus�cal vo�ce of the L�ttle
Russ�an sounded �n the room:

"Pavel, do you hear? They're call�ng."

The mother heard the patter of bare feet on the floor and some one
yawn w�th gusto.

"The samovar �s ready," she cr�ed.

"We're gett�ng up," Pavel answered merr�ly.

"The sun �s r�s�ng," sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an. "The clouds are rac�ng;
they're out of place to-day." He went �nto the k�tchen all d�sheveled
but jolly after h�s sleep. "Good morn�ng, mother dear; how d�d you
sleep?"

The mother went to h�m and wh�spered:

"Andr�usha, keep close to h�m."

"Certa�nly. As long as �t depends on us, we'll always st�ck to each
other, you may be sure."

"What's that wh�sper�ng about?" Pavel asked.

"Noth�ng. She told me to wash myself better, so the g�rls w�ll look at
me," repl�ed the L�ttle Russ�an, go�ng out on the porch to wash
h�mself.

"'R�se up, awake, you work�ngmen,'" Pavel sang softly.

As the day grew, the clouds d�spersed, chased by the w�nd. The
mother got the d�shes ready for the tea, shak�ng her head over the
thought of how strange �t was for both of them to be jok�ng and
sm�l�ng all the t�me on th�s morn�ng, when who knew what would
befall them �n the afternoon. Yet, cur�ously enough, she felt herself
calm, almost happy.



They sat a long t�me over the tea to wh�le away the hours of
expectat�on. Pavel, as was h�s wont, slowly and scrupulously m�xed
the sugar �n the glass w�th h�s spoon, and accurately salted h�s
favor�te crust from the end of the loaf. The L�ttle Russ�an moved h�s
feet under the table—he never could at once settle h�s feet
comfortably—and looked at the rays of sunl�ght play�ng on the wall
and ce�l�ng.

"When I was a youngster of ten years," he recounted, "I wanted to
catch the sun �n a glass. So I took the glass, stole to the wall, and
bang! I cut my hand and got a l�ck�ng to boot. After the l�ck�ng I went
out �n the yard and saw the sun �n a puddle. So I started to trample
the mud w�th my feet. I covered myself w�th mud, and got another
drubb�ng. What was I to do? I screamed to the sun: 'It doesn't hurt
me, you red dev�l; �t doesn't hurt me!' and stuck out my tongue at
h�m. And I felt comforted."

"Why d�d the sun seem red to you?" Pavel asked, laugh�ng.

"There was a blacksm�th oppos�te our house, w�th f�ne red cheeks,
and a huge red beard. I thought the sun resembled h�m."

The mother lost pat�ence and sa�d:

"You'd better talk about your arrangements for the process�on."

"Everyth�ng's been arranged," sa�d Pavel.

"No use talk�ng of th�ngs once dec�ded upon. It only confuses the
m�nd," the L�ttle Russ�an added. "If we are all arrested, N�kolay
Ivanov�ch w�ll come and tell you what to do. He w�ll help you �n every
way."

"All r�ght," sa�d the mother w�th a heavy s�gh.

"Let's go out," sa�d Pavel dream�ly.

"No, rather stay �ndoors," repl�ed Andrey. "No need to annoy the
eyes of the pol�ce so often. They know you well enough."



Fedya Maz�n came runn�ng �n, all aglow, w�th red spots on h�s
cheeks, qu�ver�ng w�th youthful joy. H�s an�mat�on d�spelled the
ted�um of expectat�on for them.

"It's begun!" he reported. "The people are all out on the street, the�r
faces sharp as the edge of an ax. Vyesovshch�kov, the Gusevs, and
Samoylov have been stand�ng at the factory gates all the t�me, and
have been mak�ng speeches. Most of the people went back from the
factory, and returned home. Let's go! It's just t�me! It's ten o'clock
already."

"I'm go�ng!" sa�d Pavel dec�dedly.

"You'll see," Fedya assured them, "the whole factory w�ll r�se up after
d�nner."

And he hurr�ed away, followed by the qu�et words of the mother:

"Burn�ng l�ke a wax candle �n the w�nd."

She rose and went �nto the k�tchen to dress.

"Where are you go�ng, mother?"

"W�th you," she sa�d.

Andrey looked at Pavel pull�ng h�s mustache. Pavel arranged h�s ha�r
w�th a qu�ck gesture, and went to h�s mother.

"Mother, I w�ll not tell you anyth�ng; and don't you tell me anyth�ng,
e�ther. R�ght, mother?"

"All r�ght, all r�ght! God bless you!" she murmured.

When she went out and heard the hol�day hum of the people's
vo�ces—an anx�ous and expectant hum—when she saw everywhere,
at the gates and w�ndows, crowds of people star�ng at Andrey and
her son, a blur qu�vered before her eyes, changes from a transparent
green to a muddy gray.

People greeted them—there was someth�ng pecul�ar �n the�r
greet�ngs. She caught wh�spered, broken remarks:



"Here they are, the leaders!"

"We don't know who the leaders are!"

"Why, I d�dn't say anyth�ng wrong."

At another place some one �n a yard shouted exc�tedly:

"The pol�ce w�ll get them, and that'll be the end of them!"

"What �f they do?" retorted another vo�ce.

Farther on a cry�ng woman's vo�ce leaped fr�ghtened from the
w�ndow to the street:

"Cons�der! Are you a s�ngle man, are you? They are bachelors and
don't care!"

When they passed the house of Zos�mov, the man w�thout legs, who
rece�ved a monthly allowance from the factory because of h�s
mut�lat�on, he stuck h�s head through the w�ndow and cr�ed out:

"Pavel, you scoundrel, they'll wr�ng your head off for your do�ngs,
you'll see!"

The mother trembled and stopped. The exclamat�on aroused �n her a
sharp sensat�on of anger. She looked up at the th�ck, bloated face of
the cr�pple, and he h�d h�mself, curs�ng. Then she qu�ckened her
pace, overtook her son, and tr�ed not to fall beh�nd aga�n. He and
Andrey seemed not to not�ce anyth�ng, not to hear the outcr�es that
pursued them. They moved calmly, w�thout haste, and talked loudly
about commonplaces. They were stopped by M�ronov, a modest,
elderly man, respected by everybody for h�s clean, sober l�fe.

"Not work�ng e�ther, Dan�ïl Ivanov�ch?" Pavel asked.

"My w�fe �s go�ng to be conf�ned. Well, and such an exc�t�ng day,
too," M�ronov responded, star�ng f�xedly at the comrades. He sa�d to
them �n an undertone:

"Boys, I hear you're go�ng to make an awful row—smash the
super�ntendent's w�ndows."



"Why, are we drunk?" excla�med Pavel.

"We are s�mply go�ng to march along the streets w�th flags, and s�ng
songs," sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an. "You'll have a chance to hear our
songs. They're our confess�on of fa�th."

"I know your confess�on of fa�th," sa�d M�ronov thoughtfully. "I read
your papers. You, N�lovna," he excla�med, sm�l�ng at the mother w�th
know�ng eyes, "are you go�ng to revolt, too?"

"Well, even �f �t's only before death, I want to walk shoulder to
shoulder w�th the truth."

"I declare!" sa�d M�ronov. "I guess they were tell�ng the truth when
they sa�d you carr�ed forb�dden books to the factory."

"Who sa�d so?" asked Pavel.

"Oh, people. Well, good-by! Behave yourselves!"

The mother laughed softly; she was pleased to hear that such th�ngs
were sa�d of her. Pavel sm�l�ngly turned to her:

"Oh, you'll get �nto pr�son, mother!"

"I don't m�nd," she murmured.

The sun rose h�gher, pour�ng warmth �nto the brac�ng freshness of
the spr�ng day. The clouds floated more slowly, the�r shadows grew
th�nner and more transparent, and crawled gently over the streets
and roofs. The br�ght sunl�ght seemed to clean the v�llage, to w�pe
the dust and d�rt from the walls and the ted�um from the faces.
Everyth�ng assumed a more cheerful aspect; the vo�ces sounded
louder, drown�ng the far-off rumble and heav�ngs of the factory
mach�nes.

Aga�n, from all s�des, from the w�ndows and the yards, d�fferent
words and vo�ces, now uneasy and mal�c�ous, now thoughtful and
gay, found the�r way to the mother's ears. But th�s t�me she felt a
des�re to retort, to thank, to expla�n, to part�c�pate �n the strangely
var�egated l�fe of the day.



Off a corner of the ma�n thoroughfare, �n a narrow by-street, a crowd
of about a hundred people had gathered, and from �ts depths
resounded Vyesovshch�kov's vo�ce:

"They squeeze our blood l�ke ju�ce from huckleberr�es." H�s words
fell l�ke hammer blows on the people.

"That's true!" the resonant cry rang out s�multaneously from a
number of throats.

"The boy �s do�ng h�s best," sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an. "I'll go help h�m."
He bent low and before Pavel had t�me to stop h�m he tw�sted h�s
tall, flex�ble body �nto the crowd l�ke a corkscrew �nto a cork, and
soon h�s s�ng�ng vo�ce rang out:

"Comrades! They say there are var�ous races on the earth—Jews
and Germans, Engl�sh and Tartars. But I don't bel�eve �t. There are
only two nat�ons, two �rreconc�lable tr�bes—the r�ch and the poor.
People dress d�fferently and speak d�fferently; but look at the r�ch
Frenchman, the r�ch German, or the r�ch Engl�shman, you'll see that
they are all Tartars �n the way they treat the�r work�ngman—a plague
on them!"

A laugh broke out �n the crowd.

"On the other hand, we can see the French work�ngmen, the Tartar
work�ngmen, the Turk�sh work�ngmen, all lead the same dog's l�fe, as
we—we, the Russ�an work�ngmen."

More and more people jo�ned the crowd; one after the other they
thronged �nto the by-street, s�lent, stepp�ng on t�ptoe, and cran�ng
the�r necks. Andrey ra�sed h�s vo�ce:

"The work�ngmen of fore�gn countr�es have already learned th�s
s�mple truth, and to-day, on th�s br�ght f�rst of May, the fore�gn
work�ng people fratern�ze w�th one another. They qu�t the�r work, and
go out �nto the streets to look at themselves, to take stock of the�r
�mmense power. On th�s day, the work�ngmen out there throb w�th
one heart; for all hearts are l�ghted w�th the consc�ousness of the
m�ght of the work�ng people; all hearts beat w�th comradesh�p, each



and every one of them �s ready to lay down h�s l�fe �n the war for the
happ�ness of all, for freedom and truth to all—comrades!"

"The pol�ce!" some one shouted.

CHAPTER XIX

F

From the ma�n street four mounted pol�cemen flour�sh�ng the�r knouts
came r�d�ng �nto the by-street d�rectly at the crowd.

"D�sperse!"

"What sort of talk�ng �s go�ng on?"

"Who's speak�ng?"

The people scowled, g�v�ng way to the horses unw�ll�ngly. Some
cl�mbed up on fences; ra�llery was heard here and there.

"They put p�gs on horses; they grunt: 'Here we are, leaders, too!'"
resounded a sonorous, provok�ng vo�ce.

The L�ttle Russ�an was left alone �n the m�ddle of the street; two
horses shak�ng the�r manes pressed at h�m. He stepped as�de, and
at the same t�me the mother grasped h�s hand, pull�ng h�m away
grumbl�ng:

"You prom�sed to st�ck to Pasha; and here you are runn�ng up
aga�nst the edge of a kn�fe all by yourself."

"I plead gu�lty," sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an, sm�l�ng at Pavel. "Ugh! What
a force of pol�ce there �s �n the world!"

"All r�ght," murmured the mother.



An alarm�ng, crush�ng exhaust�on came over her. It rose from w�th�n
her and made her d�zzy. There was a strange alternat�on of sadness
and joy �n her heart. She w�shed the afternoon wh�stle would sound.

They reached the square where the church stood. Around the church
w�th�n the pal�ng a th�ck crowd was s�tt�ng and stand�ng. There were
some f�ve hundred gay youth and bustl�ng women w�th ch�ldren
dart�ng around the groups l�ke butterfl�es. The crowd swung from
s�de to s�de. The people ra�sed the�r heads and looked �nto the
d�stance �n d�fferent d�rect�ons, wa�t�ng �mpat�ently.

"M�tenka!" softly v�brated a woman's vo�ce. "Have p�ty on yourself!"

"Stop!" rang out the response.

And the grave S�zov spoke calmly, persuas�vely:

"No, we mustn't abandon our ch�ldren. They have grown w�ser than
ourselves; they l�ve more boldly. Who saved our cent for the
marshes? They d�d. We must remember that. For do�ng �t they were
dragged to pr�son; but we der�ved the benef�t. The benef�t was for
all."

The wh�stle blew, drown�ng the talk of the crowd. The people started.
Those s�tt�ng rose to the�r feet. For a moment the s�lence of death
preva�led; all became watchful, and many faces grew pale.

"Comrades!" resounded Pavel's vo�ce, r�ng�ng and f�rm.

A dry, hot haze burned the mother's eyes, and w�th a s�ngle
movement of her body, suddenly strengthened, she stood beh�nd her
son. All turned toward Pavel, and drew up to h�m, l�ke �ron f�l�ngs
attracted by a magnet.

"Brothers! The hour has come to g�ve up th�s l�fe of ours, th�s l�fe of
greed, hatred, and darkness, th�s l�fe of v�olence and falsehood, th�s
l�fe where there �s no place for us, where we are no human be�ngs."

He stopped, and everybody ma�nta�ned s�lence, mov�ng st�ll closer to
h�m. The mother stared at her son. She saw only h�s eyes, h�s proud,
brave, burn�ng eyes.



"Comrades! We have dec�ded to declare openly who we are; we
ra�se our banner to-day, the banner of reason, of truth, of l�berty! And
now I ra�se �t!"

A flag pole, wh�te and slender, flashed �n the a�r, bent down, cleav�ng
the crowd. For a moment �t was lost from s�ght; then over the upl�fted
faces the broad canvas of the work�ng people's flag spread �ts w�ngs
l�ke a red b�rd.

Pavel ra�sed h�s hand—the pole swung, and a dozen hands caught
the smooth wh�te rod. Among them was the mother's hand.

"Long l�ve the work�ng people!" he shouted.

Hundreds of vo�ces responded to h�s sonorous call.

"Long l�ve the Soc�al Democrat�c Work�ngmen's Party, our party,
comrades, our sp�r�tual mother."

The crowd seethed and hummed. Those who understood the
mean�ng of the flag squeezed the�r way up to �t. Maz�n, Samoylov,
and the Gusevs stood close at Pavel's s�de. N�kolay w�th bent head
pushed h�s way through the crowd. Some other people unknown to
the mother, young and w�th burn�ng eyes, jostled her.

"Long l�ve the work�ng people of all countr�es!" shouted Pavel.

And ever �ncreas�ng �n force and joy, a thousand-mouthed echo
responded �n a soul-st�rr�ng accla�m.

The mother clasped Pavel's hand, and somebody else's, too. She
was breathless w�th tears, yet refra�ned from shedd�ng them. Her
legs trembled, and w�th qu�ver�ng l�ps she cr�ed:

"Oh, my dear boys, that's true. There you are now——"

A broad sm�le spread over N�kolay's pockmarked face; he stared at
the flag and, stretch�ng h�s hand toward �t, roared out someth�ng;
then caught the mother around the neck w�th the same hand, k�ssed
her, and laughed.



"Comrades!" sang out the L�ttle Russ�an, subdu�ng the no�se of the
crowd w�th h�s mellow vo�ce. "Comrades! We have now started a
holy process�on �n the name of the new God, the God of Truth and
L�ght, the God of Reason and Goodness. We march �n th�s holy
process�on, comrades, over a long and hard road. Our goal �s far, far
away, and the crown of thorns �s near! Those who don't bel�eve �n
the m�ght of truth, who have not the courage to stand up for �t even
unto death, who do not bel�eve �n themselves and are afra�d of
suffer�ng—such of you, step as�de! We call upon those only who
bel�eve �n our tr�umph. Those who cannot see our goal, let them not
walk w�th us; only m�sery �s �n store for them! Fall �nto l�ne,
comrades! Long l�ve the f�rst of May, the hol�day of freemen!"

The crowd drew closer. Pavel waved the flag. It spread out �n the a�r
and sa�led forward, sunl�t, sm�l�ng, red, and glow�ng.

"Let us renounce the old world!" resounded Fedya Maz�n's r�ng�ng
vo�ce; and scores of vo�ces took up the cry. It floated as on a m�ghty
wave.

"Let us shake �ts dust from our feet."

The mother marched beh�nd Maz�n w�th a sm�le on her dry l�ps, and
looked over h�s head at her son and the flag. Everywhere, around
her, was the sparkle of fresh young cheerful faces, the gl�mmer of
many-colored eyes; and at the head of all—her son and Andrey. She
heard the�r vo�ces, Andrey's, soft and hum�d, m�ngled �n fr�endly
accord w�th the heavy bass of her son:

"R�se up, awake, you work�ngmen!
On, on, to war, you hungry hosts!"

Men ran toward the red flag, ra�s�ng a clamor; then jo�n�ng the others,
they marched along, the�r shouts lost �n the broad sounds of the
song of the revolut�on.

The mother had heard that song before. It had often been sung �n a
subdued tone; and the L�ttle Russ�an had often wh�stled �t. But now



she seemed for the f�rst t�me to hear th�s appeal to un�te �n the
struggle.

"We march to jo�n our suffer�ng mates."

The song flowed on, embrac�ng the people.

Some one's face, alarmed yet joyous, moved along bes�de the
mother's, and a trembl�ng vo�ce spoke, sobb�ng:

"M�tya! Where are you go�ng?"

The mother �nterfered w�thout stopp�ng:

"Let h�m go! Don't be alarmed! Don't fear! I myself was afra�d at f�rst,
too. M�ne �s r�ght at the head—he who bears the standard—that's my
son!"

"Murderers! Where are you go�ng? There are sold�ers over there!"
And suddenly clasp�ng the mother's hand �n her bony hands, the tall,
th�n woman excla�med: "My dear! How they s�ng! Oh, the sectar�ans!
And M�tya �s s�ng�ng!"

"Don't be troubled!" murmured the mother. "It's a sacred th�ng. Th�nk
of �t! Chr�st would not have been, e�ther, �f men hadn't per�shed for
h�s sake."

Th�s thought had flashed across the mother's m�nd all of a sudden
and struck her by �ts s�mple, clear truth. She stared at the woman,
who held her hand f�rmly �n her clasp, and repeated, sm�l�ng:

"Chr�st would not have been, e�ther, �f men hadn't suffered for h�s
sake."

S�zov appeared at her s�de. He took off h�s hat and wav�ng �t to the
measure of the song, sa�d:

"They're march�ng openly, eh, mother? And composed a song, too!
What a song, mother, eh?"

"The Czar for the army sold�ers must have,



Then g�ve h�m your sons——"

"They're not afra�d of anyth�ng," sa�d S�zov. "And my son �s �n the
grave. The factory crushed h�m to death, yes!"

The mother's heart beat rap�dly, and she began to lag beh�nd. She
was soon pushed as�de hard aga�nst a fence, and the close-packed
crowd went stream�ng past her. She saw that there were many
people, and she was pleased.

"R�se up, awake, you work�ngmen!"

It seemed as �f the blare of a m�ghty brass trumpet were rous�ng men
and st�rr�ng �n some hearts the w�ll�ngness to f�ght, �n other hearts a
vague joy, a premon�t�on of someth�ng new, and a burn�ng cur�os�ty;
�n st�ll others a confused tremor of hope and cur�os�ty. The song was
an outlet, too, for the st�ng�ng b�tterness accumulated dur�ng years.

The people looked ahead, where the red banner was sw�ng�ng and
stream�ng �n the a�r. All were say�ng someth�ng and shout�ng; but the
�nd�v�dual vo�ce was lost �n the song—the new song, �n wh�ch the old
note of mournful med�tat�on was absent. It was not the utterance of a
soul wander�ng �n sol�tude along the dark paths of melancholy
perplex�ty, of a soul beaten down by want, burdened w�th fear,
depr�ved of �nd�v�dual�ty, and colorless. It breathed no s�ghs of a
strength hunger�ng for space; �t shouted no provok�ng cr�es of
�rr�tated courage ready to crush both the good and the bad
�nd�scr�m�nately. It d�d not vo�ce the elemental �nst�nct of the an�mal
to snatch freedom for freedom's sake, nor the feel�ng of wrong or
vengeance capable of destroy�ng everyth�ng and powerless to bu�ld
up anyth�ng. In th�s song there was noth�ng from the old, slav�sh
world. It floated along d�rectly, evenly; �t procla�med an �ron v�r�l�ty, a
calm threat. S�mple, clear, �t swept the people after �t along an
endless path lead�ng to the far d�stant future; and �t spoke frankly
about the hardsh�ps of the way. In �ts steady f�re a heavy clod
seemed to burn and melt—the suffer�ngs they had endured, the dark
load of the�r hab�tual feel�ngs, the�r cursed dread of what was
com�ng.



"They all jo�n �n!" somebody roared exultantly. "Well done, boys!"

Apparently the man felt someth�ng vast, to wh�ch he could not g�ve
express�on �n ord�nary words, so he uttered a st�ff oath. Yet the
mal�ce, the bl�nd dark mal�ce of a slave also streamed hotly through
h�s teeth. D�sturbed by the l�ght shed upon �t, �t h�ssed l�ke a snake,
wr�th�ng �n venomous words.

"Heret�cs!" a man w�th a broken vo�ce shouted from a w�ndow,
shak�ng h�s f�st threaten�ngly.

A p�erc�ng scream �mportunately bored �nto the mother's ears
—"R�ot�ng aga�nst the emperor, aga�nst h�s Majesty the Czar? No,
no?"

Ag�tated people flashed qu�ckly past her, a dark lava stream of men
and women, carr�ed along by th�s song, wh�ch cleared every obstacle
out of �ts path.

Grow�ng �n the mother's breast was the m�ghty des�re to shout to the
crowd:

"Oh, my dear people!"

There, far away from her, was the red banner—she saw her son
w�thout see�ng h�m—h�s bronzed forehead, h�s eyes burn�ng w�th the
br�ght f�re of fa�th. Now she was �n the ta�l of the crowd among the
people who walked w�thout hurry�ng, �nd�fferent, look�ng ahead w�th
the cold cur�os�ty of spectators who know beforehand how the show
w�ll end. They spoke softly w�th conf�dence.

"One company of �nfantry �s near the school, and the other near the
factory."

"The governor has come."

"Is that so?"

"I saw h�m myself. He's here."

Some one swore jov�ally and sa�d:



"They've begun to fear our fellows, after all, haven't they? The
sold�ers have come and the governor——"

"Dear boys!" throbbed �n the breast of the mother. But the words
around her sounded dead and cold. She hastened her steps to get
away from these people, and �t was not d�ff�cult for her to outstr�p
the�r lurch�ng ga�t.

Suddenly the head of the crowd, as �t were, bumped aga�nst
someth�ng; �ts body swung backward w�th an alarm�ng, low hum. The
song trembled, then flowed on more rap�dly and louder; but aga�n the
dense wave of sounds hes�tated �n �ts forward course. Vo�ces fell out
of the chorus one after the other. Here and there a vo�ce was ra�sed
�n the effort to br�ng the song to �ts prev�ous he�ght, to push �t
forward:

"R�se up, awake, you work�ngmen!
On, on, to war, you hungry hosts!"

Though she saw noth�ng and was �gnorant of what was happen�ng
there �n front, the mother d�v�ned, and elbowed her way rap�dly
through the crowd.

CHAPTER XX

C

Comrades!" the vo�ce of Pavel was heard. "Sold�ers are people the
same as ourselves. They w�ll not str�ke us! Why should they beat us?
Because we bear the truth necessary for all? Th�s our truth �s
necessary to them, too. Just now they do not understand th�s; but
the t�me �s near�ng when they w�ll r�se w�th us, when they w�ll march,
not under the banner of robbers and murderers, the banner wh�ch
the l�ars and beasts order them to call the banner of glory and honor,
but under our banner of freedom and goodness! We ought to go



forward so that they should understand our truth the sooner.
Forward, comrades! Ever forward!"

Pavel's vo�ce sounded f�rm, the words rang �n the a�r d�st�nctly. But
the crowd fell asunder; one after the other the people dropped off to
the r�ght or to the left, go�ng toward the�r homes, or lean�ng aga�nst
the fences. Now the crowd had the shape of a wedge, and �ts po�nt
was Pavel, over whose head the banner of the labor�ng people was
burn�ng red.

At the end of the street, clos�ng the ex�t to the square, the mother
saw a low, gray wall of men, one just l�ke the other, w�thout faces. On
the shoulder of each a bayonet was sm�l�ng �ts th�n, ch�ll sm�le; and
from th�s ent�re �mmob�le wall a cold gust blew down on the
workmen, str�k�ng the breast of the mother and penetrat�ng her heart.

She forced her way �nto the crowd among people fam�l�ar to her, and,
as �t were, leaned on them.

She pressed closely aga�nst a tall, lame man w�th a clean-shaven
face. In order to look at her, he had to turn h�s head st�ffly.

"What do you want? Who are you?" he asked her.

"The mother of Pavel Vlasov," she answered, her knees trembl�ng
beneath her, her lower l�p �nvoluntar�ly dropp�ng.

"Ha-ha!" sa�d the lame man. "Very well!"

"Comrades!" Pavel cr�ed. "Onward all your l�ves. There �s no other
way for us! S�ng!"

The atmosphere grew tense. The flag rose and rocked and waved
over the heads of the people, gl�d�ng toward the gray wall of sold�ers.
The mother trembled. She closed her eyes, and cr�ed: "Oh—oh!"

None but Pavel, Andrey, Samoylov, and Maz�n advanced beyond the
crowd.

The l�mp�d vo�ce of Fedya Maz�n slowly qu�vered �n the a�r.



"'In mortal str�fe—'" he began the song.

"'You v�ct�ms fell—'" answered th�ck, subdued vo�ces. The words
dropped �n two heavy s�ghs. People stepped forward, each footfall
aud�ble. A new song, determ�ned and resolute, burst out:

"You y�elded up your l�ves for them."

Fedya's vo�ce wreathed and curled l�ke a br�ght r�bbon.

"A-ha-ha-ha!" some one excla�med der�s�vely. "They've struck up a
funeral song, the d�rty dogs!"

"Beat h�m!" came the angry response.

The mother clasped her hands to her breast, looked about, and saw
that the crowd, before so dense, was now stand�ng �rresolute,
watch�ng the comrades walk away from them w�th the banner,
followed by about a dozen people, one of whom, however, at every
forward move, jumped as�de as �f the path �n the m�ddle of the street
were red hot and burned h�s soles.

"The tyranny w�ll fall—" sounded the prophet�c song from the l�ps of
Fedya.

"And the people w�ll r�se!" the chorus of powerful vo�ces seconded
conf�dently and menac�ngly.

But the harmon�ous flow of the song was broken by the qu�et words:

"He �s g�v�ng orders."

"Charge bayonets!" came the p�erc�ng order from the front.

The bayonets curved �n the a�r, and gl�ttered sharply; then fell and
stretched out to confront the banner.

"Ma-arch!"

"They're com�ng!" sa�d the lame man, and thrust�ng h�s hands �nto
h�s pockets made a long step to one s�de.



The mother, w�thout bl�nk�ng, looked on. The gray l�ne of sold�ers
tossed to and fro, and spread out over the ent�re w�dth of the street.
It moved on evenly, coolly, carry�ng �n front of �tself a f�ne-toothed
comb of sparkl�ng bayonets. Then �t came to a stand. The mother
took long steps to get nearer to her son. She saw how Andrey strode
ahead of Pavel and fenced h�m off w�th h�s long body. "Get alongs�de
of me!" Pavel shouted sharply. Andrey was s�ng�ng, h�s hands
clasped beh�nd h�s back, h�s head upl�fted. Pavel pushed h�m w�th
h�s shoulder, and aga�n cr�ed:

"At my s�de! Let the banner be �n front!"

"D�sperse!" called a l�ttle off�cer �n a th�n vo�ce, brand�sh�ng a wh�te
saber. He l�fted h�s feet h�gh, and w�thout bend�ng h�s knees struck
h�s soles on the ground �rr�tably. The h�gh pol�sh on h�s boots caught
the eyes of the mother.

To one s�de and somewhat beh�nd h�m walked a tall, clean-shaven
man, w�th a th�ck, gray mustache. He wore a long gray overcoat w�th
a red underl�n�ng, and yellow str�pes on h�s trousers. H�s ga�t was
heavy, and l�ke the L�ttle Russ�an, he clasped h�s hands beh�nd h�s
back. He regarded Pavel, ra�s�ng h�s th�ck gray eyebrows.

The mother seemed to be look�ng �nto �nf�n�ty. At each breath her
breast was ready to burst w�th a loud cry. It choked her, but for some
reason she restra�ned �t. Her hands clutched at her bosom. She
staggered from repeated thrusts. She walked onward w�thout
thought, almost w�thout consc�ousness. She felt that beh�nd her the
crowd was gett�ng th�nner; a cold w�nd had blown on them and
scattered them l�ke autumn leaves.

The men around the red banner moved closer and closer together.
The faces of the sold�ers were clearly seen across the ent�re w�dth of
the street, monstrously flattened, stretched out �n a d�rty yellow�sh
band. In �t were unevenly set var�ously colored eyes, and �n front the
sharp bayonets gl�ttered crudely. D�rected aga�nst the breasts of the
people, although not yet touch�ng them, they drove them apart,
push�ng one man after the other away from the crowd and break�ng �t
up.



Beh�nd her the mother heard the trampl�ng no�se of those who were
runn�ng away. Suppressed, exc�ted vo�ces cr�ed:

"D�sperse, boys!"

"Vlasov, run!"

"Back, Pavel!"

"Drop the banner, Pavel!" Vyesovshch�kov sa�d glumly. "G�ve �t to
me! I'll h�de �t!"

He grabbed the pole w�th h�s hand; the flag rocked backward.

"Let go!" thundered Pavel.

N�kolay drew h�s hand back as �f �t had been burned. The song d�ed
away. Some persons crowded sol�dly around Pavel; but he cut
through to the front. A sudden s�lence fell.

Around the banner some twenty men were grouped, not more, but
they stood f�rmly. The mother felt drawn to them by awe and by a
confused des�re to say someth�ng to them.

"Take th�s th�ng away from h�m, l�eutenant." The even vo�ce of the tall
old man was heard. He po�nted to the banner. A l�ttle off�cer jumped
up to Pavel, snatched at the flag pole, and shouted shr�lly:

"Drop �t!"

The red flag trembled �n the a�r, mov�ng to the r�ght and to the left,
then rose aga�n. The l�ttle off�cer jumped back and sat down. N�kolay
darted by the mother, shak�ng h�s outstretched f�st.

"Se�ze them!" the old man roared, stamp�ng h�s feet. A few sold�ers
jumped to the front, one of them flour�sh�ng the butt end of h�s gun.
The banner trembled, dropped, and d�sappeared �n a gray mass of
sold�ers.

"Oh!" somebody groaned aloud. And the mother yelled l�ke a w�ld
an�mal. But the clear vo�ce of Pavel answered her from out of the
crowd of sold�ers:



"Good-by, mother! Good-by, dear!"

"He's al�ve! He remembered!" were the two strokes at the mother's
heart.

"Good-by, mother dear!" came from Andrey.

Wav�ng her hands, she ra�sed herself on t�ptoe, and tr�ed to see
them. There was the round face of Andrey above the sold�ers'
heads. He was sm�l�ng and bow�ng to her.

"Oh, my dear ones! Andr�usha! Pasha!" she shouted.

"Good-by, comrades!" they called from among the sold�ers.

A broken, man�fold echo responded to them. It resounded from the
w�ndows and the roofs.

The mother felt some one push�ng her breast. Through the m�st �n
her eyes she saw the l�ttle off�cer. H�s face was red and stra�ned, and
he was shout�ng to her:

"Clear out of here, old woman!"

She looked down on h�m, and at h�s feet saw the flag pole broken �n
two parts, a p�ece of red cloth on one of them. She bent down and
p�cked �t up. The off�cer snatched �t out of her hands, threw �t as�de,
and shouted aga�n, stamp�ng h�s feet:

"Clear out of here, I tell you!"

A song sprang up and floated from among the sold�ers:



"Ar�se, awake, you work�ngmen!"

Everyth�ng was wh�rl�ng, rock�ng, trembl�ng. A th�ck, alarm�ng no�se,
resembl�ng the dull hum of telegraph w�res, f�lled the a�r. The off�cer
jumped back, scream�ng angr�ly:

"Stop the s�ng�ng, Sergeant Kraynov!"

The mother staggered to the fragment of the pole, wh�ch he had
thrown down, and p�cked �t up aga�n.

"Gag them!"

The song became confused, trembled, exp�red. Somebody took the
mother by the shoulders, turned her around, and shoved her from
the back.

"Go, go! Clear the street!" shouted the off�cer.

About ten paces from her, the mother aga�n saw a th�ck crowd of
people. They were howl�ng, grumbl�ng, wh�stl�ng, as they backed
down the street. The yards were draw�ng �n a number of them.

"Go, you dev�l!" a young sold�er w�th a b�g mustache shouted r�ght
�nto the mother's ear. He brushed aga�nst her and shoved her onto
the s�dewalk. She moved away, lean�ng on the flag pole. She went
qu�ckly and l�ghtly, but her legs bent under her. In order not to fall she
clung to walls and fences. People �n front were fall�ng back alongs�de
of her, and beh�nd her were sold�ers, shout�ng: "Go, go!"

The sold�ers got ahead of her; she stopped and looked around.
Down the end of the street she saw them aga�n scattered �n a th�n
cha�n, block�ng the entrance to the square, wh�ch was empty. Farther
down were more gray f�gures slowly mov�ng aga�nst the people. She
wanted to go back; but uncalculat�ngly went forward aga�n, and
came to a narrow, empty by-street �nto wh�ch she turned. She
stopped aga�n. She s�ghed pa�nfully, and l�stened. Somewhere
ahead she heard the hum of vo�ces. Lean�ng on the pole she
resumed her walk. Her eyebrows moved up and down, and she



suddenly broke �nto a sweat; her l�ps qu�vered; she waved her
hands, and certa�n words flashed up �n her heart l�ke sparks, k�ndl�ng
�n her a strong, stubborn des�re to speak them, to shout them.

The by-street turned abruptly to the left; and around the corner the
mother saw a large, dense crowd of people. Somebody's vo�ce was
speak�ng loudly and f�rmly:

"They don't go to meet the bayonets from sheer audac�ty. Remember
that!"

"Just look at them. Sold�ers advance aga�nst them, and they stand
before them w�thout fear. Y-yes!"

"Th�nk of Pasha Vlasov!"

"And how about the L�ttle Russ�an?"

"Hands beh�nd h�s back and sm�l�ng, the dev�l!"

"My dear ones! My people!" the mother shouted, push�ng �nto the
crowd. They cleared the way for her respectfully. Somebody
laughed:

"Look at her w�th the flag �n her hand!"

"Shut up!" sa�d another man sternly.

The mother w�th a broad sweep of her arms cr�ed out:

"L�sten for the sake of Chr�st! You are all dear people, you are all
good people. Open up your hearts. Look around w�thout fear, w�thout
terror. Our ch�ldren are go�ng �nto the world. Our ch�ldren are go�ng,
our blood �s go�ng for the truth; w�th honesty �n the�r hearts they open
the gates of the new road—a stra�ght, w�de road for all. For all of
you, for the sake of your young ones, they have devoted themselves
to the sacred cause. They seek the sun of new days that shall
always be br�ght. They want another l�fe, the l�fe of truth and just�ce,
of goodness for all."

"'L�sten for the sake of Chr�st.'"



"'L�sten for the sake of Chr�st.'"

Her heart was rent asunder, her breast contracted, her throat was
hot and dry. Deep �ns�de of her, words were be�ng born, words of a
great, all-embrac�ng love. They burned her tongue, mov�ng �t more
powerfully and more freely. She saw that the people were l�sten�ng to
her words. All were s�lent. She felt that they were th�nk�ng as they
surrounded her closely; and the des�re grew �n her, now a clear
des�re, to dr�ve these people to follow her son, to follow Andrey, to
follow all those who had fallen �nto the sold�ers' hands, all those who
were left ent�rely alone, all those who were abandoned. Look�ng at
the sullen, attent�ve faces around her, she resumed w�th soft force:

"Our ch�ldren are go�ng �n the world toward happ�ness. They went for
the sake of all, and for Chr�st's truth—aga�nst all w�th wh�ch our
mal�c�ous, false, avar�c�ous ones have captured, t�ed, and crushed
us. My dear ones—why �t �s for you that our young blood rose—for
all the people, for all the world, for all the work�ngmen, they went!
Then don't go away from them, don't renounce, don't forsake them,
don't leave your ch�ldren on a lonely path—they went just for the
purpose of show�ng you all the path to truth, to take all on that path!
P�ty yourselves! Love them! Understand the ch�ldren's hearts.
Bel�eve your sons' hearts; they have brought forth the truth; �t burns
�n them; they per�sh for �t. Bel�eve them!"

Her vo�ce broke down, she staggered, her strength gone. Somebody
se�zed her under the arms.

"She �s speak�ng God's words!" a man shouted hoarsely and
exc�tedly. "God's words, good people! L�sten to her!"

Another man sa�d �n p�ty of her:

"Look how she's hurt�ng herself!"

"She's not hurt�ng herself, but h�tt�ng us, fools, understand that!" was
the reproachful reply.

A h�gh-p�tched, quaver�ng vo�ce rose up over the crowd:



"Oh, people of the true fa�th! My M�tya, pure soul, what has he done?
He went after h�s dear comrades. She speaks truth—why d�d we
forsake our ch�ldren? What harm have they done us?"

The mother trembled at these words and repl�ed w�th soft tears.

"Go home, N�lovna! Go, mother! You're all worn out," sa�d S�zov
loudly.

He was pale, h�s d�sheveled beard shook. Suddenly kn�tt�ng h�s
brows he threw a stern glance about h�m on all, drew h�mself up to
h�s full he�ght, and sa�d d�st�nctly:

"My son Matvey was crushed �n the factory. You know �t! But were he
al�ve, I myself would have sent h�m �nto the l�nes of those—along
w�th them. I myself would have told h�m: 'Go you, too, Matvey! That's
the r�ght cause, that's the honest cause!'"

He stopped abruptly, and a sullen s�lence fell on all, �n the powerful
gr�p of someth�ng huge and new, but someth�ng that no longer
fr�ghtened them. S�zov l�fted h�s hand, shook �t, and cont�nued:

"It's an old man who �s speak�ng to you. You know me! I've been
work�ng here th�rty-n�ne years, and I've been al�ve f�fty-three years.
To-day they've arrested my nephew, a pure and �ntell�gent boy. He,
too, was �n the front, s�de by s�de w�th Vlasov; r�ght at the banner."
S�zov made a mot�on w�th h�s hand, shrank together, and sa�d as he
took the mother's hand: "Th�s woman spoke the truth. Our ch�ldren
want to l�ve honorably, accord�ng to reason, and we have abandoned
them; we walked away, yes! Go, N�lovna!"

"My dear ones!" she sa�d, look�ng at them all w�th tearful eyes. "The
l�fe �s for our ch�ldren and the earth �s for them."

"Go, N�lovna, take th�s staff and lean upon �t!" sa�d S�zov, g�v�ng her
the fragment of the flag pole.

All looked at the mother w�th sadness and respect. A hum of
sympathy accompan�ed her. S�zov s�lently put the people out of her
way, and they s�lently moved as�de, obey�ng a bl�nd �mpulse to follow



her. They walked after her slowly, exchang�ng br�ef, subdued
remarks on the way. Arr�ved at the gate of her house, she turned to
them, lean�ng on the fragment of the flag pole, and bowed �n
grat�tude.

"Thank you!" she sa�d softly. And recall�ng the thought wh�ch she
fanc�ed had been born �n her heart, she sa�d: "Our Lord Jesus Chr�st
would not have been, e�ther, �f people had not per�shed for h�s sake."

The crowd looked at her �n s�lence.

She bowed to the people aga�n, and went �nto her house, and S�zov,
droop�ng h�s head, went �n w�th her.

The people stood at the gates and talked. Then they began to depart
slowly and qu�etly.



PART II

CHAPTER I

T

The day passed �n a motley blur of recollect�ons, �n a depress�ng state
of exhaust�on, wh�ch t�ghtly clutched at the mother's body and soul.
The faces of the young men flashed before her mental v�s�on, the
banner blazed, the songs clamored at her ear, the l�ttle off�cer
sk�pped about, a gray sta�n before her eyes, and through the
wh�rlw�nd of the process�on she saw the gleam of Pavel's bronzed
face and the sm�l�ng sky-blue eyes of Andrey.

She walked up and down the room, sat at the w�ndow, looked out
�nto the street, and walked away aga�n w�th lowered eyebrows. Every
now and then she started, and looked about �n an a�mless search for
someth�ng. She drank water, but could not slake her th�rst, nor
quench the smolder�ng f�re of angu�sh and �njury �n her bosom. The
day was chopped �n two. It began full of mean�ng and content, but
now �t dr�bbled away �nto a d�smal waste, wh�ch stretched before her
endlessly. The quest�on swung to and fro �n her barren, perplexed
m�nd:

"What now?"

Korsunova came �n. Wav�ng her hands, she shouted, wept, and went
�nto raptures; stamped her feet, suggested th�s and that, made
prom�ses, and threw out threats aga�nst somebody. All th�s fa�led to
�mpress the mother.



"Aha!" she heard the squeak�ng vo�ce of Marya. "So the people have
been st�rred up! At last the whole factory has ar�sen! All have ar�sen!"

"Yes, yes!" sa�d the mother �n a low vo�ce, shak�ng her head. Her
eyes were f�xed on someth�ng that had already fallen �nto the past,
had departed from her along w�th Andrey and Pavel. She was unable
to weep. Her heart was dr�ed up, her l�ps, too, were dry, and her
mouth was parched. Her hands shook, and a cold, f�ne sh�ver ran
down her back, sett�ng her sk�n aqu�ver.

In the even�ng the gendarmes came. She met them w�thout surpr�se
and w�thout fear. They entered no�s�ly, w�th a pecul�arly jaunty a�r,
and w�th a look of gayety and sat�sfact�on �n the�r faces. The yellow-
faced off�cer sa�d, d�splay�ng h�s teeth:

"Well, how are you? The th�rd t�me I have the honor, eh?"

She was s�lent, pass�ng her dry tongue along her l�ps. The off�cer
talked a great deal, del�ver�ng a hom�ly to her. The mother real�zed
what pleasure he der�ved from h�s words. But they d�d not reach her;
they d�d not d�sturb her; they were l�ke the �ns�stent ch�rp of a cr�cket.
It was only when he sa�d: "It's your own fault, l�ttle mother, that you
weren't able to �nsp�re your son w�th reverence for God and the
Czar," that she answered dully, stand�ng at the door and look�ng at
h�m: "Yes, our ch�ldren are our judges. They v�s�t just pun�shment
upon us for abandon�ng them on such a road."

"Wha-at?" shouted the off�cer. "Louder!"

"I say, the ch�ldren are our judges," the mother repeated w�th a s�gh.

He sa�d someth�ng qu�ckly and angr�ly, but h�s words buzzed around
her w�thout touch�ng her. Marya Korsunova was a w�tness. She
stood bes�de the mother, but d�d not look at her; and when the off�cer
turned to her w�th a quest�on, she �nvar�ably answered w�th a hasty,
low bow: "I don't know, your Honor. I am just a s�mple, �gnorant
woman. I make my l�v�ng by peddl�ng, stup�d as I am, and I know
noth�ng."

"Shut up, then!" commanded the off�cer.



She was ordered to search Vlasova. She bl�nked her eyes, then
opened them w�de on the off�cer, and sa�d �n fr�ght:

"I can't, your Honor!"

The off�cer stamped h�s feet and began to shout. Marya lowered her
eyes, and pleaded w�th the mother softly:

"Well, what can be done? You have to subm�t, Pelagueya N�lovna."

As she searched and felt the mother's dress, the blood mount�ng to
her face, she murmured:

"Oh, the dogs!"

"What are you jabber�ng about there?" the off�cer cr�ed rudely,
look�ng �nto the corner where she was mak�ng the search.

"It's about women's affa�rs, your Honor," mumbled Marya, terror�zed.

On h�s order to s�gn the search warrant the mother, w�th unsk�lled
hand, traced on the paper �n pr�nted sh�n�ng letters:

"Pelagueya N�lovna, w�dow of a work�ngman."

They went away, and the mother rema�ned stand�ng at the w�ndow.
W�th her hands folded over her breast, she gazed �nto vacancy
w�thout w�nk�ng, her eyebrows ra�sed. Her l�ps were compressed, her
jaws so t�ghtly set that her teeth began to pa�n her. The o�l burned
down �n the lamp, the l�ght flared up for a moment, and then went
out. She blew on �t, and rema�ned �n the dark. She felt no mal�ce, she
harbored no sense of �njury �n her heart. A dark, cold cloud of
melancholy settled on her breast, and �mpeded the beat�ng of her
heart. Her m�nd was a vo�d. She stood at the w�ndow a long t�me; her
feet and eyes grew weary. She heard Marya stop at the w�ndow, and
shout: "Are you asleep, Pelagueya? You unfortunate, suffer�ng
woman, sleep! They abuse everybody, the heret�cs!" At last she
dropped �nto bed w�thout undress�ng, and qu�ckly fell �nto a heavy
sleep, as �f she had plunged �nto a deep abyss.



She dreamed she saw a yellow sandy mound beyond the marsh on
the road to the c�ty. At the edge, wh�ch descended perpend�cularly to
the d�tch, from wh�ch sand was be�ng taken, stood Pavel s�ng�ng
softly and sonorously w�th the vo�ce of Andrey:

"R�se up, awake, you work�ngmen!"

She walked past the mound along the road to the c�ty, and putt�ng
her hand to her forehead looked at her son. H�s f�gure was clearly
and sharply outl�ned aga�nst the sky. She could not make up her
m�nd to go up to h�m. She was ashamed because she was pregnant.
And she held an �nfant �n her arms, bes�des. She walked farther on.
Ch�ldren were play�ng ball �n the f�eld. There were many of them, and
the ball was a red one. The �nfant threw h�mself forward out of her
arms toward them, and began to cry aloud. She gave h�m the breast,
and turned back. Now sold�ers were already at the mound, and they
turned the bayonets aga�nst her. She ran qu�ckly to the church
stand�ng �n the m�ddle of the f�eld, the wh�te, l�ght church that
seemed to be constructed out of clouds, and was �mmeasurably
h�gh. A funeral was go�ng on there. The coff�n was w�de, black, and
t�ghtly covered w�th a l�d. The pr�est and deacon walked around �n
wh�te canon�cals and sang:

"Chr�st has ar�sen from the dead."

The deacon carr�ed the �ncense, bowed to her, and sm�led. H�s ha�r
was glar�ngly red, and h�s face jov�al, l�ke Samoylov's. From the top
of the dome broad sunbeams descended to the ground. In both
cho�rs the boys sang softly:

"Chr�st has ar�sen from the dead."

"Arrest them!" the pr�est suddenly cr�ed, stand�ng up �n the m�ddle of
the church. H�s vestments van�shed from h�s body, and a gray, stern
mustache appeared on h�s face. All the people started to run, and
the deacon, fl�ng�ng the censer as�de, rushed forward, se�z�ng h�s
head �n h�s hands l�ke the L�ttle Russ�an. The mother dropped the
�nfant on the ground at the feet of the people. They ran to the s�de of



her, t�m�dly regard�ng the naked l�ttle body. She fell on her knees and
shouted to them: "Don't abandon the ch�ld! Take �t w�th you!"

"Chr�st has ar�sen from the dead," the L�ttle Russ�an sang, hold�ng
h�s hands beh�nd h�s back, and sm�l�ng. He bent down, took the
ch�ld, and put �t on the wagon loaded w�th t�mber, at the s�de of wh�ch
N�kolay was walk�ng slowly, shak�ng w�th laughter. He sa�d:

"They have g�ven me hard work."

The street was muddy, the people thrust the�r faces from the
w�ndows of the houses, and wh�stled, shouted, waved the�r hands.
The day was clear, the sun shone br�ghtly, and there was not a
s�ngle shadow anywhere.

"S�ng, mother!" sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an. "Oh, what a l�fe!"

And he sang, drown�ng all the other sounds w�th h�s k�nd, laugh�ng
vo�ce. The mother walked beh�nd h�m, and compla�ned:

"Why does he make fun of me?"

But suddenly she stumbled and fell �n a bottomless abyss. Fearful
shr�eks met her �n her descent.

She awoke, sh�ver�ng and yet persp�r�ng. She put her ear, as �t were,
to her own breast, and marveled at the empt�ness that preva�led
there. The wh�stle blew �ns�stently. From �ts sound she real�zed that �t
was already the second summons. The room was all �n d�sorder; the
books and clothes lay about �n confus�on; everyth�ng was turned
ups�de down, and d�rt was trampled over the ent�re floor.

She arose, and w�thout wash�ng or pray�ng began to set the room �n
order. In the k�tchen she caught s�ght of the st�ck w�th the p�ece of
red cloth. She se�zed �t angr�ly, and was about to throw �t away under
the oven, but �nstead, w�th a s�gh, removed the remnant of the flag
from the pole, folded �t carefully, and put �t �n her pocket. Then she
began to wash the w�ndows w�th cold water, next the floor, and f�nally
herself; then dressed herself and prepared the samovar. She sat



down at the w�ndow �n the k�tchen, and once more the quest�on
came to her:

"What now? What am I to do now?"

Recollect�ng that she had not yet sa�d her prayers, she walked up to
the �mages, and after stand�ng before them for a few seconds, she
sat down aga�n. Her heart was empty.

The pendulum, wh�ch always beat w�th an energy seem�ng to say: "I
must get to the goal! I must get to the goal!" slackened �ts hasty
t�ck�ng. The fl�es buzzed �rresolutely, as �f ponder�ng a certa�n plan of
act�on.

Suddenly she recalled a p�cture she had once seen �n the days of
her youth. In the old park of the Zansaylovs, there was a large pond
densely overgrown w�th water l�l�es. One gray day �n the fall, wh�le
walk�ng along the pond, she had seen a boat �n the m�ddle of �t. The
pond was dark and calm, and the boat seemed glued to the black
water, th�ckly strewn w�th yellow leaves. Profound sadness and a
vague sense of m�sfortune were wafted from that boat w�thout a
rower and w�thout oars, stand�ng alone and mot�onless out there on
the dull water am�d the dead leaves. The mother had stood a long
t�me at the edge of the pond med�tat�ng as to who had pushed the
boat from the shore and why. Now �t seemed to her that she herself
was l�ke that boat, wh�ch at the t�me had rem�nded her of a coff�n
wa�t�ng for �ts dead. In the even�ng of the same day she had learned
that the w�fe of one of Zansaylov's clerks had been drowned �n the
pond—a l�ttle woman w�th black d�sheveled ha�r, who always walked
at a br�sk ga�t.

The mother passed her hands over her eyes as �f to rub her
rem�n�scences away, and her thoughts fluttered l�ke a var�colored
r�bbon. Overcome by her �mpress�ons of the day before, she sat for a
long t�me, her eyes f�xed upon the cup of tea grown cold. Gradually
the des�re came to see some w�se, s�mple person, speak to h�m, and
ask h�m many th�ngs.



As �f �n answer to her w�sh, N�kolay Ivanov�ch came �n after d�nner.
When she saw h�m, however, she was suddenly se�zed w�th alarm,
and fa�led to respond to h�s greet�ng.

"Oh, my fr�end," she sa�d softly, "there was no use for you to come
here. If they arrest you here, too, then that w�ll be the end of Pasha
altogether. It's very careless of you! They'll take you w�thout fa�l �f
they see you here."

He clasped her hand t�ghtly, adjusted h�s glasses on h�s nose, and
bend�ng h�s face close to her, expla�ned to her �n haste:

"I made an agreement w�th Pavel and Andrey, that �f they were
arrested, I must see that you move over to the c�ty the very next
day." He spoke k�ndly, but w�th a troubled a�r. "D�d they make a
search �n your house?"

"They d�d. They rummaged, searched, and nosed around. Those
people have no shame, no consc�ence!" excla�med the mother
�nd�gnantly.

"What do they need shame for?" sa�d N�kolay w�th a shrug of h�s
shoulders, and expla�ned to her the necess�ty of her go�ng to the c�ty.

H�s fr�endly, sol�c�tous talk moved and ag�tated her. She looked at
h�m w�th a pale sm�le, and wondered at the k�ndly feel�ng of
conf�dence he �nsp�red �n her.

"If Pasha wants �t, and I'll be no �nconven�ence to you——"

"Don't be uneasy on that score. I l�ve all alone; my s�ster comes over
only rarely."

"I'm not go�ng to eat my head off for noth�ng," she sa�d, th�nk�ng
aloud.

"If you want to work, you'll f�nd someth�ng to do."

Her concept�on of work was now �nd�ssolubly connected w�th the
work that her son, Andrey, and the�r comrades were do�ng. She
moved a l�ttle toward N�kolay, and look�ng �n h�s eyes, asked:



"Yes? You say work w�ll be found for me?"

"My household �s a small one, I am a bachelor——"

"I'm not talk�ng about that, not about housework," she sa�d qu�etly. "I
mean world work."

And she heaved a melancholy s�gh, stung and repelled by h�s fa�lure
to understand her. He rose, and bend�ng toward her, w�th a sm�le �n
h�s nears�ghted eyes, he sa�d thoughtfully, "You'll f�nd a place for
yourself �n the work world, too, �f you want �t."

Her m�nd qu�ckly formulated the s�mple and clear thought: "Once I
was able to help Pavel; perhaps I w�ll succeed aga�n. The greater the
number of those who work for h�s cause, the clearer w�ll h�s truth
come out before the people."

But these thoughts d�d not fully express the whole force and
complex�ty of her des�re.

"What could I do?" she asked qu�etly.

He thought a wh�le, and then began to expla�n the techn�cal deta�ls of
the revolut�onary work. Among other th�ngs, he sa�d:

"If, when you go to see Pavel �n pr�son, you tr�ed to f�nd out from h�m
the address of the peasant who asked for a newspaper——"

"I know �t!" excla�med the mother �n del�ght. "I know where they are,
and who they are. G�ve me the papers, I'll del�ver them. I'll f�nd the
peasants, and do everyth�ng just as you say. Who w�ll th�nk that I
carry �llegal books? I carr�ed books to the factory. I smuggled �n more
than a hundred pounds, Heaven be pra�sed!"

The des�re came upon her to travel along the road, through forests
and v�llages, w�th a b�rch-bark sack over her shoulders, and a staff �n
her hand.

"Now, you dear, dear man, you just arrange �t for me, arrange �t so
that I can work �n th�s movement. I'll go everywhere for you! I'll keep
go�ng summer and w�nter, down to my very grave, a p�lgr�m for the



sake of truth. Why, �sn't that a splend�d lot for a woman l�ke me? The
wanderer's l�fe �s a good l�fe. He goes about through the world, he
has noth�ng, he needs noth�ng except bread, no one abuses h�m,
and so, qu�etly, unnot�ced, he roves over the earth. And so I'll go,
too; I'll go to Andrey, to Pasha, wherever they l�ve."

She was se�zed w�th sadness when she saw herself homeless,
begg�ng for alms, �n the name of Chr�st, at the w�ndows of the v�llage
cottages.

N�kolay took her hand gently, and stroked �t w�th h�s warm hand.
Then, look�ng at the watch, he sa�d:

"We'll speak about that later. You are tak�ng a dangerous burden
upon your shoulders. You must cons�der very carefully what you
�ntend do�ng."

"My dear man, what have I to cons�der? What have I to l�ve for �f not
for th�s cause? Of what use am I to anybody? A tree grows, �t g�ves
shade; �t's spl�t �nto wood, and �t warms people. Even a mere dumb
tree �s helpful to l�fe, and I am a human be�ng. The ch�ldren, the best
blood of man, the best there �s of our hearts, g�ve up the�r l�berty and
the�r l�ves, per�sh w�thout p�ty for themselves! And I, a mother—am I
to stand by and do noth�ng?"

The p�cture of her son march�ng at the head of the crowd w�th the
banner �n h�s hands flashed before her m�nd.

"Why should I l�e �dle when my son g�ves up h�s l�fe for the sake of
truth? I know now—I know that he �s work�ng for the truth. It's the
f�fth year now that I l�ve bes�de the woodp�le. My heart has melted
and begun to burn. I understand what you are str�v�ng for. I see what
a burden you all carry on your shoulders. Take me to you, too, for the
sake of Chr�st, that I may be able to help my son! Take me to you!"

N�kolay's face grew pale; he heaved a deep s�gh, and sm�l�ng, sa�d,
look�ng at her w�th sympathet�c attent�on:

"Th�s �s the f�rst t�me I've heard such words."



"What can I say?" she repl�ed, shak�ng her head sadly, and
spread�ng her hands �n a gesture of �mpotence. "If I had the words to
express my mother's heart—" She arose, l�fted by the power that
waxed �n her breast, �ntox�cated her, and gave her the words to
express her �nd�gnat�on. "Then many and many a one would weep,
and even the w�cked, the men w�thout consc�ence would tremble! I
would make them taste gall, even as they made Chr�st dr�nk of the
cup of b�tterness, and as they now do our ch�ldren. They have
bru�sed a mother's heart!"

N�kolay rose, and pull�ng h�s l�ttle beard w�th trembl�ng f�ngers, he
sa�d slowly �n an unfam�l�ar tone of vo�ce:

"Some day you w�ll speak to them, I th�nk!"

He started, looked at h�s watch aga�n, and asked �n a hurry:

"So �t's settled? You'll come over to me �n the c�ty?"

She s�lently nodded her head.

"When? Try to do �t as soon as poss�ble." And he added �n a tender
vo�ce: "I'll be anx�ous for you; yes, �ndeed!"

She looked at h�m �n surpr�se. What was she to h�m? W�th bent
head, sm�l�ng �n embarrassment, he stood before her, dressed �n a
s�mple black jacket, stoop�ng, nears�ghted.

"Have you money?" he asked, dropp�ng h�s eyes.

"No."

He qu�ckly wh�pped h�s purse out of h�s pocket, opened �t, and
handed �t to her.

"Here, please take some."

She sm�led �nvoluntar�ly, and shak�ng her head, observed:

"Everyth�ng about all of you �s d�fferent from other people. Even
money has no value for you. People do anyth�ng to get money; they
k�ll the�r souls for �t. But for you money �s so many l�ttle p�eces of



paper, l�ttle b�ts of copper. You seem to keep �t by you just out of
k�ndness to people."

N�kolay Ivanov�ch laughed softly.

"It's an awfully bothersome art�cle, money �s. Both to take �t and to
g�ve �t �s embarrass�ng."

He caught her hand, pressed �t warmly, and asked aga�n:

"So you w�ll try to come soon, won't you?"

And he walked away qu�etly, as was h�s wont.

She got herself ready to go to h�m on the fourth day after h�s v�s�t.
When the cart w�th her two trunks rolled out of the v�llage �nto the
open country, she turned her head back, and suddenly had the
feel�ng that she was leav�ng the place forever—the place where she
had passed the darkest and most burdensome per�od of her l�fe, the
place where that other var�ed l�fe had begun, �n wh�ch the next day
swallowed up the day before, and each was f�lled by an abundance
of new sorrows and new joys, new thoughts and new feel�ngs.

The factory spread �tself l�ke a huge, clumsy, dark-red sp�der, ra�s�ng
�ts lofty smokestacks h�gh up �nto the sky. The small one-stor�ed
houses pressed aga�nst �t, gray, flattened out on the soot-covered
ground, and crowded up �n close clusters on the edge of the marsh.
They looked sorrowfully at one another w�th the�r l�ttle dull w�ndows.
Above them rose the church, also dark red l�ke the factory. The
belfry, �t seemed to her, was lower than the factory ch�mneys.

The mother s�ghed, and adjusted the collar of her dress, wh�ch
choked her. She felt sad, but �t was a dry sadness l�ke the dust of the
hot day.

"Gee!" mumbled the dr�ver, shak�ng the re�ns over the horse. He was
a bow-legged man of uncerta�n he�ght, w�th sparse, faded ha�r on h�s
face and head, and faded eyes. Sw�ng�ng from s�de to s�de he
walked alongs�de the wagon. It was ev�dently a matter of �nd�fference
to h�m whether he went to the r�ght or the left.



"Gee!" he called �n a colorless vo�ce, w�th a com�cal forward str�de of
h�s crooked legs clothed �n heavy boots, to wh�ch clods of mud were
cl�ng�ng. The mother looked around. The country was as bleak and
dreary as her soul.

"You'll never escape want, no matter where you go, aunt�e," the
dr�ver sa�d dully. "There's no road lead�ng away from poverty; all
roads lead to �t, and none out of �t."

Shak�ng �ts head dejectedly the horse sank �ts feet heav�ly �nto the
deep sun-dr�ed sand, wh�ch crackled softly under �ts tread. The
r�ckety wagon creaked for lack of greas�ng.

CHAPTER II

N

N�kolay Ivanov�ch l�ved on a qu�et, deserted street, �n a l�ttle green
w�ng annexed to a black two-stor�ed structure swollen w�th age. In
front of the w�ng was a th�ckly grown l�ttle garden, and branches of
l�lac bushes, acac�as, and s�lvery young poplars looked ben�gnly and
freshly �nto the w�ndows of the three rooms occup�ed by N�kolay. It
was qu�et and t�dy �n h�s place. The shadows trembled mutely on the
floor, shelves closely set w�th books stretched across the walls, and
portra�ts of stern, ser�ous persons hung over them.

"Do you th�nk you'll f�nd �t conven�ent here?" asked N�kolay, lead�ng
the mother �nto a l�ttle room w�th one w�ndow g�v�ng on the garden
and another on the grass-grown yard. In th�s room, too, the walls
were l�ned w�th bookcases and bookshelves.

"I'd rather be �n the k�tchen," she sa�d. "The l�ttle k�tchen �s br�ght and
clean."

It seemed to her that he grew rather fr�ghtened. And when she
y�elded to h�s awkward and embarrassed persuas�ons to take the



room, he �mmed�ately cheered up.

There was a pecul�ar atmosphere pervad�ng all the three rooms. It
was easy and pleasant to breathe �n them; but one's vo�ce
�nvoluntar�ly dropped a note �n the w�sh not to speak aloud and
�ntrude upon the peaceful thoughtfulness of the people who sent
down a concentrated look from the walls.

"The flowers need water�ng," sa�d the mother, feel�ng the earth �n the
flowerpots �n the w�ndows.

"Yes, yes," sa�d the master gu�lt�ly. "I love them very much, but I have
no t�me to take care of them."

The mother not�ced that N�kolay walked about �n h�s own comfortable
quarters just as carefully and as no�selessly as �f he were a stranger,
and as �f all that surrounded h�m were remote from h�m. He would
p�ck up and exam�ne some small art�cle, such as a bust, br�ng �t
close to h�s face, and scrut�n�ze �t m�nutely, adjust�ng h�s glasses w�th
the th�n f�nger of h�s r�ght hand, and screw�ng up h�s eyes. He had
the appearance of just hav�ng entered the rooms for the f�rst t�me,
and everyth�ng seemed as unfam�l�ar and strange to h�m as to the
mother. Consequently, the mother at once felt herself at home. She
followed N�kolay, observ�ng where each th�ng stood, and �nqu�r�ng
about h�s ways and hab�ts of l�fe. He answered w�th the gu�lty a�r of a
man who knows he �s all the t�me do�ng th�ngs as they ought not to
be done, but cannot help h�mself.

After she had watered the flowers and arranged the sheets of mus�c
scattered �n d�sorder over the p�ano, she looked at the samovar, and
remarked, "It needs pol�sh�ng."

N�kolay ran h�s f�nger over the dull metal, then stuck the f�nger close
to h�s nose. He looked at the mother so ser�ously that she could not
restra�n a good-natured sm�le.

When she lay down to sleep and thought of the day just past, she
ra�sed her head from the p�llow �n aston�shment and looked around.
For the f�rst t�me �n her l�fe she was �n the house of a stranger, and
she d�d not exper�ence the least constra�nt. Her m�nd dwelt



sol�c�tously on N�kolay. She had a d�st�nct des�re to do the best she
could for h�m, and to �ntroduce more warmth �nto h�s lonely l�fe. She
was st�rred and affected by h�s embarrassed awkwardness and droll
�gnorance, and sm�led to herself w�th a s�gh. Then her thoughts
leaped to her son and to Andrey. She recalled the h�gh-p�tched,
sparkl�ng vo�ce of Fedya, and gradually the whole day of the f�rst of
May unrolled �tself before her, clothed �n new sounds, reflect�ng new
thoughts. The tr�als of the day were pecul�ar as the day �tself. They
d�d not br�ng her head to the ground as w�th the dull, stunn�ng blow
of the f�st. They stabbed the heart w�th a thousand pr�cks, and called
forth �n her a qu�et wrath, open�ng her eyes and stra�ghten�ng her
backbone.

"Ch�ldren go �n the world," she thought as she l�stened to the
unfam�l�ar nocturnal sounds of the c�ty. They crept through the open
w�ndow l�ke a s�gh from afar, st�rr�ng the leaves �n the garden and
fa�ntly exp�r�ng �n the room.

Early �n the morn�ng she pol�shed up the samovar, made a f�re �n �t,
and f�lled �t w�th water, and no�selessly placed the d�shes on the
table. Then she sat down �n the k�tchen and wa�ted for N�kolay to
r�se. Presently she heard h�m cough. He appeared at the door,
hold�ng h�s glasses �n one hand, the other hand at h�s throat. She
responded to h�s greet�ng, and brought the samovar �nto the room.
He began to wash h�mself, splash�ng the water on the floor, dropp�ng
the soap and h�s toothbrush, and grumbl�ng �n d�ssat�sfact�on at
h�mself.

When they sat down to dr�nk tea, he sa�d to the mother:

"I am employed �n the Zemstvo board—a very sad occupat�on. I see
the way our peasants are go�ng to ru�n."

And sm�l�ng he repeated gu�lt�ly: "It's l�terally so—I see! People go
hungry, they l�e down �n the�r graves prematurely, starved to death,
ch�ldren are born feeble and s�ck, and drop l�ke fl�es �n autumn—we
know all th�s, we know the causes of th�s wretchedness, and for
observ�ng �t we rece�ve a good salary. But that's all we do, really;
truly all we do."



"And what are you, a student?"

"No. I'm a v�llage teacher. My father was super�ntendent �n a m�ll �n
Vyatka, and I became a teacher. But I began to g�ve books to the
peasants �n the v�llage, and was put �n pr�son for �t. When I came out
of pr�son I became clerk �n a bookstore, but not behav�ng carefully
enough I got myself �nto pr�son aga�n, and was then ex�led to
Archangel. There I also got �nto trouble w�th the governor, and they
sent me to the Wh�te Sea coast, where I l�ved for f�ve years."

H�s talk sounded calm and even �n the br�ght room flooded w�th
sunl�ght. The mother had already heard many such stor�es; but she
could never understand why they were related w�th such composure,
why no blame was la�d on anybody for the suffer�ng the people had
gone through, why these suffer�ngs were regarded as so �nev�table.

"My s�ster �s com�ng to-day," he announced.

"Is she marr�ed?"

"She's a w�dow. Her husband was ex�led to S�ber�a; but he escaped,
caught a severe cold on the way, and d�ed abroad two years ago."

"Is she younger than you?"

"S�x years older. I owe a great deal to her. Wa�t, and you'll hear how
she plays. That's her p�ano. There are a whole lot of her th�ngs here,
my books——"

"Where does she l�ve?"

"Everywhere," he answered w�th a sm�le. "Wherever a brave soul �s
needed, there's where you'll f�nd her."

"Also �n th�s movement?"

"Yes, of course."

He soon left to go to work, and the mother fell to th�nk�ng of "that
movement" for wh�ch the people worked, day �n, day out, calmly and



resolutely. When confront�ng them she seemed to stand before a
mounta�n loom�ng �n the dark.

About noon a tall, well-bu�lt lady came. When the mother opened the
door for her she threw a l�ttle yellow val�se on the floor, and qu�ckly
se�z�ng Vlasova's hand, asked:

"Are you the mother of Pavel M�khaylov�ch?"

"Yes, I am," the mother repl�ed, embarrassed by the lady's r�ch
appearance.

"That's the way I �mag�ned you," sa�d the lady, remov�ng her hat �n
front of the m�rror. "We have been fr�ends of Pavel M�khaylov�ch a
long t�me. He spoke about you often."

Her vo�ce was somewhat dull, and she spoke slowly; but her
movements were qu�ck and v�gorous. Her large, l�mp�d gray eyes
sm�led youthfully; on her temples, however, th�n rad�ate wr�nkles
were already l�mned, and s�lver ha�rs gl�stened over her ears.

"I'm hungry; can I have a cup of coffee?"

"I'll make �t for you at once." The mother took down the coffee
apparatus from the shelf and qu�etly asked:

"D�d Pasha speak about me?"

"Yes, �ndeed, a great deal." The lady took out a l�ttle leather c�garette
case, l�ghted a c�garette, and �nqu�red: "You're extremely uneasy
about h�m, aren't you?"

The mother sm�led, watch�ng the blue, qu�ver�ng flame of the sp�r�t
lamp. Her embarrassment at the presence of the lady van�shed �n
the depths of her joy.

"So he talks about me, my dear son!" she thought.

"You asked me whether I'm uneasy? Of course, �t's not easy for me.
But �t would have been worse some t�me ago; now I know that he's



not alone, and that even I am not alone." Look�ng �nto the lady's
face, she asked: "What �s your name?"

"Sofya," the lady answered, and began to speak �n a bus�nessl�ke
way. "The most �mportant th�ng �s that they should not stay �n pr�son
long, but that the tr�al should come off very soon. The moment they
are ex�led, we'll arrange an escape for Pavel M�khaylov�ch. There's
noth�ng for h�m to do �n S�ber�a, and he's �nd�spensable here."

The mother �ncredulously regarded Sofya, who was search�ng about
for a place �nto wh�ch to drop her c�garette stump, and f�nally threw �t
�n a flowerpot.

"That'll spo�l the flowers," the mother remarked mechan�cally.

"Excuse me," sa�d Sofya s�mply. "N�kolay always tells me the same
th�ng." She p�cked up the stump and threw �t out of the w�ndow. The
mother looked at her �n embarrassment, and sa�d gu�lt�ly:

"You must excuse me. I sa�d �t w�thout th�nk�ng. Is �t �n my place to
teach you?"

"Why not? Why not teach me, �f I'm a sloven?" Sofya calmly quer�ed
w�th a shrug. "I know �t; but I always forget—the worse for me. It's an
ugly hab�t—to throw c�garette stumps any and everywhere, and to
l�tter up places w�th ashes—part�cularly �n a woman. Cleanl�ness �n a
room �s the result of work, and all work ought to be respected. Is the
coffee ready? Thank you! Why one cup? Won't you have any?"
Suddenly se�z�ng the mother by the shoulder, she drew her to
herself, and look�ng �nto her eyes asked �n surpr�se: "Why, are you
embarrassed?"

The mother answered w�th a sm�le:

"I just blamed you for throw�ng the c�garette stump away—does that
look as �f I were embarrassed?" Her surpr�se was unconcealed. "I
came to your house only yesterday, but I behave as �f I were at
home, and as �f I had known you a long t�me. I'm afra�d of noth�ng; I
say anyth�ng. I even f�nd fault."



"That's the way �t ought to be."

"My head's �n a wh�rl. I seem to be a stranger to myself. Formerly I
d�dn't dare speak out from my heart unt�l I'd been w�th a person a
long, long t�me. And now my heart �s always open, and I at once say
th�ngs I wouldn't have dreamed of before, and a lot of th�ngs, too."
Sofya l�t another c�garette, turn�ng the k�nd glance of her gray eyes
on the mother. "Yes, you speak of arrang�ng an escape. But how w�ll
he be able to l�ve as a fug�t�ve?" The mother f�nally gave express�on
to the thought that was ag�tat�ng her.

"That's a tr�fle," Sofya remarked, pour�ng out a cup of coffee for
herself. "He'll l�ve as scores of other fug�t�ves l�ve. I just met one, and
saw h�m off. Another very valuable man, who worked for the
movement �n the south. He was ex�led for f�ve years, but rema�ned
only three and a half months. That's why I look such a grande dame.
Do you th�nk I always dress th�s way? I can't bear th�s f�ne toggery,
th�s sumptuous rustle. A human be�ng �s s�mple by nature, and
should dress s�mply—beaut�fully but s�mply."

The mother looked at her f�xedly, sm�led, and shak�ng her head
med�tat�vely sa�d:

"No, �t seems that day, the f�rst of May, has changed me. I feel
awkward somehow or other, as �f I were walk�ng on two roads at the
same t�me. At one moment I understand everyth�ng; the next
moment I am plunged �nto a m�st. Here are you! I see you a lady;
you occupy yourself w�th th�s movement, you know Pasha, and you
esteem h�m. Thank you!"

"Why, you ought to be thanked!" Sofya laughed.

"I? I d�dn't teach h�m about the movement," the mother sa�d w�th a
s�gh. "As I speak now," she cont�nued stubbornly, "everyth�ng seems
s�mple and near. Then, all of a sudden, I cannot understand th�s
s�mpl�c�ty. Aga�n, I'm calm. In a second I grow fearful, because I am
calm. I always used to be afra�d, my whole l�fe long; but now that
there's a great deal to be afra�d of, I have very l�ttle fear. Why �s �t? I
cannot understand." She stopped, at a loss for words. Sofya looked



at her ser�ously, and wa�ted; but see�ng that the mother was ag�tated,
unable to f�nd the express�on she wanted, she herself took up the
conversat�on.

"A t�me w�ll come when you'll understand everyth�ng. The ch�ef th�ng
that g�ves a person power and fa�th �n h�mself �s when he beg�ns to
love a certa�n cause w�th all h�s heart, and knows �t �s a good cause
of use to everybody. There �s such a love. There's everyth�ng.
There's no human be�ng too mean to love. But �t's t�me for me to be
gett�ng out of all th�s magn�f�cence."

Putt�ng the stump of her c�garette �n the saucer, she shook her head.
Her golden ha�r fell back �n th�ck waves. She walked away sm�l�ng.
The mother followed her w�th her eyes, s�ghed, and looked around.
Her thoughts came to a halt, and �n a half-drowsy, oppress�ve
cond�t�on of qu�et, she began to get the d�shes together.

At four o'clock N�kolay appeared. Then they d�ned. Sofya, laugh�ng
at t�mes, told how she met and concealed the fug�t�ve, how she
feared the sp�es, and saw one �n every person she met, and how
com�cally the fug�t�ve conducted h�mself. Someth�ng �n her tone
rem�nded the mother of the boast�ng of a work�ngman who had
completed a d�ff�cult p�ece of work to h�s own sat�sfact�on. She was
now dressed �n a flow�ng, dove-colored robe, wh�ch fell from her
shoulders to her feet �n warm waves. The effect was soft and
no�seless. She appeared to be taller �n th�s dress; her eyes seemed
darker, and her movements less nervous.

"Now, Sofya," sa�d N�kolay after d�nner, "here's another job for you.
You know we undertook to publ�sh a newspaper for the v�llage. But
our connect�on w�th the people there was broken, thanks to the latest
arrests. No one but Pelagueya N�lovna can show us the man who
w�ll undertake the d�str�but�on of the newspapers. You go w�th her.
Do �t as soon as poss�ble."

"Very well," sa�d Sofya. "We'll go, Pelagueya N�lovna."

"Yes, we'll go."

"Is �t far?"



"About f�fty m�les."

"Splend�d! And now I'm go�ng to play a l�ttle. Do you m�nd l�sten�ng to
mus�c, Pelagueya N�lovna?"

"Don't bother about me. Act as �f I weren't here," sa�d the mother,
seat�ng herself �n the corner of the sofa. She saw that the brother
and the s�ster went on w�th the�r affa�rs w�thout g�v�ng heed to her;
yet, at the same t�me, she seemed �nvoluntar�ly to m�x �n the�r
conversat�on, �mpercept�bly drawn �nto �t by them.

"L�sten to th�s, N�kolay. It's by Gr�eg. I brought �t to-day. Shut the
w�ndow."

She opened the p�ano, and struck the keys l�ghtly w�th her left hand.
The str�ngs sang out a th�ck, ju�cy melody. Another note, breath�ng a
deep, full breath, jo�ned �tself to the f�rst, and together they formed a
vast fullness of sound that trembled beneath �ts own we�ght. Strange,
l�mp�d notes rang out from under the f�ngers of her r�ght hand, and
darted off �n an alarm�ng fl�ght, sway�ng and rock�ng and beat�ng
aga�nst one another l�ke a swarm of fr�ghtened b�rds. And �n the dark
background the low notes sang �n measured, harmon�ous cadence
l�ke the waves of the sea exhausted by the storm. Some one cr�ed
out, a loud, ag�tated, woeful cry of rebell�on, quest�oned and
appealed �n �mpotent angu�sh, and, los�ng hope, grew s�lent; and
then aga�n sang h�s rueful pla�nts, now resonant and clear, now
subdued and dejected. In response to th�s song came the th�ck
waves of dark sound, broad and resonant, �nd�fferent and hopeless.
They drowned by the�r depth and force the swarm of r�ng�ng wa�ls;
quest�ons, appeals, groans blended �n the alarm�ng song. At t�mes
the mus�c seemed to take a desperate upward fl�ght, sobb�ng and
lament�ng, and aga�n prec�p�tated �tself, crept low, swung h�ther and
th�ther on the dense, v�bratory current of bass notes, foundered, and
d�sappeared �n them; and once more break�ng through to an even
cadence, �n a hopeless, calm rumble, �t grew �n volume, pealed forth,
and melted and d�ssolved �n the broad flour�sh of hum�d notes—
wh�ch cont�nued to s�gh w�th equal force and calmness, never
weary�ng.



At f�rst the sounds fa�led to touch the mother. They were
�ncomprehens�ble to her, noth�ng but a r�ng�ng chaos. Her ear could
not gather a melody from the �ntr�cate mass of notes. Half asleep she
looked at N�kolay s�tt�ng w�th h�s feet crossed under h�m at the other
end of the long sofa, and at the severe prof�le of Sofya w�th her head
enveloped �n a mass of golden ha�r. The sun shone �nto the room. A
s�ngle ray, trembl�ng pens�vely, at f�rst l�ghted up her ha�r and
shoulder, then settled upon the keys of the p�ano, and qu�vered
under the pressure of her f�ngers. The branches of the acac�a rocked
to and fro outs�de the w�ndow. The room became mus�c-f�lled, and
unawares to her, the mother's heart was st�rred. Three notes of
nearly the same p�tch, resonant as the vo�ce of Fedya Maz�n,
sparkled �n the stream of sounds, l�ke three s�lvery f�sh �n a brook. At
t�mes another note un�ted w�th these �n a s�mple song, wh�ch
enfolded the heart �n a k�nd yet sad caress. She began to watch for
them, to awa�t the�r warble, and she heard only the�r mus�c,
d�st�ngu�shed from the tumultuous chaos of sound, to wh�ch her ears
gradually became deaf.

And for some reason there rose before her out of the obscure depths
of her past, wrongs long forgotten.

Once her husband came home late, extremely �ntox�cated. He
grasped her hand, threw her from the bed to the floor, k�cked her �n
the s�de w�th h�s foot, and sa�d:

"Get out! I'm s�ck of you! Get out!"

In order to protect herself from h�s blows, she qu�ckly gathered her
two-year-old son �nto her arms, and kneel�ng covered herself w�th h�s
body as w�th a sh�eld. He cr�ed, struggled �n her arms, fr�ghtened,
naked, and warm.

"Get out!" bellowed her husband.

She jumped to her feet, rushed �nto the k�tchen, threw a jacket over
her shoulders, wrapped the baby �n a shawl, and s�lently, w�thout
outcr�es or compla�nts, barefoot, �n noth�ng but a sh�rt under her
jacket, walked out �nto the street. It was �n the month of May, and the



n�ght was fresh. The cold, damp dust of the street stuck to her feet,
and got between her toes. The ch�ld wept and struggled. She
opened her breast, pressed her son to her body, and pursued by fear
walked down the street, qu�etly lull�ng the baby.

It began to grow l�ght. She was afra�d and ashamed lest some one
come out on the street and see her half naked. She turned toward
the marsh, and sat down on the ground under a th�ck group of
aspens. She sat there for a long t�me, embraced by the n�ght,
mot�onless, look�ng �nto the darkness w�th w�de-open eyes, and
t�m�dly wa�l�ng a lullaby—a lullaby for her baby, wh�ch had fallen
asleep, and a lullaby for her outraged heart.

A gray b�rd darted over her head, and flew far away. It awakened
her, and brought her to her feet. Then, sh�ver�ng w�th cold, she
walked home to confront the horror of blows and new �nsults.

For the last t�me a heavy and resonant chord heaved a deep breath,
�nd�fferent and cold; �t s�ghed and d�ed away.

Sofya turned around, and asked her brother softly:

"D�d you l�ke �t?"

"Very much," he sa�d, nodd�ng h�s head. "Very much."

Sofya looked at the mother's face, but sa�d noth�ng.

"They say," sa�d N�kolay thoughtfully, throw�ng h�mself deeper back
on the sofa, "that you should l�sten to mus�c w�thout th�nk�ng. But I
can't."

"Nor can I," sa�d Sofya, str�k�ng a melod�ous chord.

"I l�stened, and �t seemed to me that people were putt�ng the�r
quest�ons to nature, that they gr�eved and groaned, and protested
angr�ly, and shouted, 'Why?' Nature does not answer, but goes on
calmly creat�ng, �ncessantly, forever. In her s�lence �s heard her
answer: 'I do not know.'"



The mother l�stened to N�kolay's qu�et words w�thout understand�ng
them, and w�thout des�r�ng to understand. Her bosom echoed w�th
her rem�n�scences, and she wanted more mus�c. S�de by s�de w�th
her memor�es the thought unfolded �tself before her: "Here l�ve
people, a brother and s�ster, �n fr�endsh�p; they l�ve peacefully and
calmly—they have mus�c and books—they don't swear at each other
—they don't dr�nk wh�sky—they don't quarrel for a rel�sh—they have
no des�re to �nsult each other, the way all the people at the bottom
do."

Sofya qu�ckly l�ghted a c�garette; she smoked almost w�thout
�nterm�ss�on.

"Th�s used to be the favor�te p�ece of Kostya," she sa�d, as a ve�l of
smoke qu�ckly enveloped her. She aga�n struck a low mournful
chord. "How I used to love to play for h�m! You remember how well
he translated mus�c �nto language?" She paused and sm�led. "How
sens�t�ve he was! What f�ne feel�ngs he had—so respons�ve to
everyth�ng—so fully a man!"

"She must be recall�ng memor�es of her husband," the mother noted,
"and she sm�les!"

"How much happ�ness that man gave me!" sa�d Sofya �n a low vo�ce,
accompany�ng her words w�th l�ght sounds on the keys. "What a
capac�ty he had for l�v�ng! He was always aglow w�th joy, buoyant,
ch�ldl�ke joy!"

"Ch�ldl�ke," repeated the mother to herself, and shook her head as �f
agree�ng w�th someth�ng.

"Ye-es," sa�d N�kolay, pull�ng h�s beard, "h�s soul was always
s�ng�ng."

"When I played th�s p�ece for h�m the f�rst t�me, he put �t �n these
words." Sofya turned her face to her brother, and slowly stretched
out her arms. Enc�rcled w�th blue streaks of smoke, she spoke �n a
low, rapturous vo�ce. "In a barren sea of the far north, under the gray
canopy of the cold heavens, stands a lonely black �sland, an
unpeopled rock, covered w�th �ce; the smoothly pol�shed shore



descends abruptly �nto the gray, foam�ng b�llows. The transparently
blue blocks of �ce �nhosp�tably float on the shak�ng cold water and
press aga�nst the dark rock of the �sland. The�r knock�ng resounds
mournfully �n the dead st�llness of the barren sea. They have been
float�ng a long t�me on the bottomless depths, and the waves
splash�ng about them have qu�etly borne them toward the lonely rock
�n the m�dst of the sea. The sound �s grewsome as they break
aga�nst the shore and aga�nst one another, sadly �nqu�r�ng: 'Why?'"

Sofya flung away the c�garette she had begun to smoke, turned to
the p�ano, and aga�n began to play the r�ng�ng pla�nts, the pla�nts of
the lonely blocks of �ce by the shore of the barren �sland �n the sea of
the far north.

The mother was overcome w�th unendurable sadness as she
l�stened to the s�mple sketch. It blended strangely w�th her past, �nto
wh�ch her recollect�ons kept bor�ng deeper and deeper.

"In mus�c one can hear everyth�ng," sa�d N�kolay qu�etly.

Sofya turned toward the mother, and asked:

"Do you m�nd my no�se?"

The mother was unable to restra�n her sl�ght �rr�tat�on.

"I told you not to pay any attent�on to me. I s�t here and l�sten and
th�nk about myself."

"No, you ought to understand," sa�d Sofya. "A woman can't help
understand�ng mus�c, espec�ally when �n gr�ef."

She struck the keys powerfully, and a loud shout went forth, as �f
some one had suddenly heard horr�ble news, wh�ch p�erced h�m to
the heart, and wrenched from h�m th�s troubled sound. Young vo�ces
trembled �n affr�ght, people rushed about �n haste, pellmell. Aga�n a
loud, angry vo�ce shouted out, drown�ng all other sounds. Apparently
a catastrophe had occurred, �n wh�ch the ch�ef source of pa�n was an
affront offered to some one. It evoked not compla�nts, but wrath.
Then some k�ndly and powerful person appeared, who began to



s�ng, just l�ke Andrey, a s�mple beaut�ful song, a song of exhortat�on
and summons to h�mself. The vo�ces of the bass notes grumbled �n a
dull, offended tone.

Sofya played a long t�me. The mus�c d�squ�eted the mother, and
aroused �n her a des�re to ask of what �t was speak�ng. Ind�st�nct
sensat�ons and thoughts passed through her m�nd �n qu�ck
success�on. Sadness and anx�ety gave place to moments of calm
joy. A swarm of unseen b�rds seemed to be fly�ng about �n the room,
penetrat�ng everywhere, touch�ng the heart w�th caress�ng w�ngs,
sooth�ng and at the same t�me alarm�ng �t. The feel�ngs �n the
mother's breast could not be f�xed �n words. They emboldened her
heart w�th perplexed hopes, they fondled �t �n a fresh and f�rm
embrace.

A k�ndly �mpulse came to her to say someth�ng good both to these
two persons and to all people �n general. She sm�led softly,
�ntox�cated by the mus�c, feel�ng herself capable of do�ng work
helpful to the brother and s�ster. Her eyes roved about �n search of
someth�ng to do for them. She saw noth�ng but to walk out �nto the
k�tchen qu�etly, and prepare the samovar. But th�s d�d not sat�sfy her
des�re. It struggled stubbornly �n her breast, and as she poured out
the tea she began to speak exc�tedly w�th an ag�tated sm�le. She
seemed to bestow the words as a warm caress �mpart�ally on Sofya
and N�kolay and on herself.

"We people at the bottom feel everyth�ng; but �t �s hard for us to
speak out our hearts. Our thoughts float about �n us. We are
ashamed because, although we understand, we are not able to
express them; and often from shame we are angry at our thoughts,
and at those who �nsp�re them. We dr�ve them away from ourselves.
For l�fe, you see, �s so troublesome. From all s�des we get blows and
beat�ngs; we want rest, and there come the thoughts that rouse our
souls and demand th�ngs of us."

N�kolay l�stened, and nodded h�s head, rubb�ng h�s eyeglasses
br�skly, wh�le Sofya looked at her, her large eyes w�de open and the
forgotten c�garette burn�ng to ashes. She sat half turned from the



p�ano, supple and shapely, at t�mes touch�ng the keys l�ghtly w�th the
slender f�ngers of her r�ght hand. The pens�ve chord blended
del�cately w�th the speech of the mother, as she qu�ckly �nvested her
new feel�ngs and thoughts �n s�mple, hearty words.

"Now I am able to say someth�ng about myself, about my people,
because I understand l�fe. I began to understand �t when I was able
to make compar�sons. Before that t�me there was nobody to
compare myself w�th. In our state, you see, all lead the same l�fe,
and now that I see how others l�ve, I look back at my l�fe, and the
recollect�on �s hard and b�tter. But �t �s �mposs�ble to return, and even
�f you could, you wouldn't f�nd your youth aga�n. And I th�nk I
understand a great deal. Here, I am look�ng at you, and I recollect all
your people whom I've seen." She lowered her vo�ce and cont�nued:
"Maybe I don't say th�ngs r�ght, and I needn't say them, because you
know them yourself; but I'm just speak�ng for myself. You at once set
me alongs�de of you. You don't need anyth�ng of me; you can't make
use of me; you can't get any enjoyment out of me, I know �t. And day
after day my heart grows, thank God! It grows �n goodness, and I
w�sh good for everybody. Th�s �s my thanks that I'm say�ng to you."
Tears of happy grat�tude affected her vo�ce, and look�ng at them w�th
a sm�le �n her eyes, she went on: "I want to open my heart before
you, so that you may see how I w�sh your welfare."

"We see �t," sa�d N�kolay �n a low vo�ce. "You're mak�ng a hol�day for
us."

"What do you th�nk I �mag�ned?" the mother asked w�th a sm�le and
lower�ng her vo�ce. "I �mag�ned I found a treasure, and became r�ch,
and I could endow everybody. Maybe �t's only my stup�d�ty that's run
away w�th me."

"Don't speak l�ke that," sa�d Sofya ser�ously. "You mustn't be
ashamed."

The mother began to speak aga�n, tell�ng Sofya and N�kolay of
herself, her poor l�fe, her wrongs, and pat�ent suffer�ngs. Suddenly
she stopped �n her narrat�ve. It seemed to her that she was turn�ng
as�de, away from herself, and speak�ng about somebody else. In



s�mple words, w�thout mal�ce, w�th a sad sm�le on her l�ps, she drew
the monotonous, gray sketch of sorrowful days. She enumerated the
beat�ngs she had rece�ved from her husband; and herself marveled
at the tr�fl�ng causes that led to them and her own �nab�l�ty to avert
them.

The brother and s�ster l�stened to her �n attent�ve s�lence, �mpressed
by the deep s�gn�f�cance of the unadorned story of a human be�ng,
who was regarded as cattle are regarded, and who, w�thout a
murmur, for a long t�me felt herself to be that wh�ch she was held to
be. It seemed to them as �f thousands, nay m�ll�ons, of l�ves spoke
through her mouth. Her ex�stence had been commonplace and
s�mple; but such �s the s�mple, ord�nary ex�stence of mult�tudes, and
her story, assum�ng ever larger proport�ons �n the�r eyes, took on the
s�gn�f�cance of a symbol. N�kolay, h�s elbows on the table, and h�s
head lean�ng on h�s hands, looked at her through h�s glasses w�thout
mov�ng, h�s eyes screwed up �ntently. Sofya flung herself back on
her cha�r. Somet�mes she trembled, and at t�mes muttered to herself,
shak�ng her head �n d�sapproval. Her face grew paler. Her eyes
deepened.

"Once I thought myself unhappy. My l�fe seemed a fever," sa�d
Sofya, �ncl�n�ng her head. "That was when I was �n ex�le. It was �n a
small d�str�ct town. There was noth�ng to do, noth�ng to th�nk about
except myself. I swept all my m�sfortunes together �nto one heap,
and we�ghed them, from lack of anyth�ng better to do. Then I
quarreled w�th my father, whom I loved. I was expelled from the
gymnas�um, and �nsulted—the pr�son, the treachery of a comrade
near to me, the arrest of my husband, aga�n pr�son and ex�le, the
death of my husband. But all my m�sfortunes, and ten t�mes the�r
number, are not worth a month of your l�fe, Pelagueya N�lovna. Your
torture cont�nued da�ly through years. From where do the people
draw the�r power to suffer?"

"They get used to �t," responded the mother w�th a s�gh.

"I thought I knew that l�fe," sa�d N�kolay softly. "But when I hear �t
spoken of—not when my books, not when my �ncomplete



�mpress�ons speak about �t, but she herself w�th a l�v�ng tongue—�t �s
horr�ble. And the deta�ls are horr�ble, the �nan�t�es, the seconds of
wh�ch the years are made."

The conversat�on sped along, thoughtfully and qu�etly. It branched
out and embraced the whole of common l�fe on all s�des. The mother
became absorbed �n her recollect�ons. From her d�m past she drew
to l�ght each da�ly wrong, and gave a mass�ve p�cture of the huge,
dumb horror �n wh�ch her youth had been sunk. F�nally she sa�d:

"Oh! How I've been chatter�ng to you! It's t�me for you to rest. I'll
never be able to tell you all."

The brother and s�ster took leave of her �n s�lence. N�kolay seemed
to the mother to bow lower to her than ever before and to press her
hand more f�rmly. Sofya accompan�ed her to her room, and stopp�ng
at the door sa�d softly: "Now rest. I hope you have a good n�ght."

Her vo�ce blew a warm breath on the mother, and her gray eyes
embraced the mother's face �n a caress. She took Sofya's hand and
press�ng �t �n hers, answered: "Thank you! You are good people."

CHAPTER III



T

Three days passed �n �ncessant conversat�ons w�th Sofya and N�kolay.
The mother cont�nued to recount tales of the past, wh�ch stubbornly
arose from the depths of her awakened soul, and d�sturbed even
herself. Her past demanded an explanat�on. The attent�on w�th wh�ch
the brother and s�ster l�stened to her opened her heart more and
more w�dely, free�ng her from the narrow, dark cage of her former
l�fe.

On the fourth day, early �n the morn�ng, she and Sofya appeared
before N�kolay as burgher women, poorly clad �n worn ch�ntz sk�rts
and blouses, w�th b�rch-bark sacks on the�r shoulders, and canes �n
the�r hands. Th�s costume reduced Sofya's he�ght and gave a yet
sterner appearance to her pale face.

"You look as �f you had walked about monaster�es all your l�fe,"
observed N�kolay on tak�ng leave of h�s s�ster, and pressed her hand
warmly. The mother aga�n remarked the s�mpl�c�ty and calmness of
the�r relat�on to each other. It was hard for her to get used to �t. No
k�ss�ng, no affect�onate words passed between them; but they
behaved so s�ncerely, so am�cably and sol�c�tously toward each
other. In the l�fe she had been accustomed to, people k�ssed a great
deal and uttered many sent�mental words, but always b�t at one
another l�ke hungry dogs.

The women walked down the street �n s�lence, reached the open
country, and strode on s�de by s�de along the w�de beaten road
between a double row of b�rches.

"Won't you get t�red?" the mother asked.

"Do you th�nk I haven't done much walk�ng? All th�s �s an old story to
me."

W�th a merry sm�le, as �f speak�ng of some glor�ous ch�ldhood frol�cs,
Sofya began to tell the mother of her revolut�onary work. She had
had to l�ve under a changed name, use counterfe�t documents,
d�sgu�se herself �n var�ous costumes �n order to h�de from sp�es,
carry hundreds and hundreds of pounds of �llegal books through



var�ous c�t�es, arrange escapes for comrades �n ex�le, and escort
them abroad. She had had a pr�nt�ng press f�xed up �n her quarters,
and when on learn�ng of �t the gendarmes appeared to make a
search, she succeeded �n a m�nute's t�me before the�r arr�val �n
dress�ng as a servant, and walk�ng out of the house just as her
guests were enter�ng at the gate. She met them there. W�thout an
outer wrap, a l�ght kerch�ef on her head, a t�n kerosene can �n her
hand, she traversed the c�ty from one end to the other �n the b�t�ng
cold of a w�nter's day. Another t�me she had just arr�ved �n a strange
c�ty to pay a v�s�t to fr�ends. When she was already on the sta�rs
lead�ng to the�r quarters, she not�ced that a search was be�ng
conducted �n the�r apartments. To turn back was too late. W�thout a
second's hes�tat�on she boldly rang the bell at the door of a lower
floor, and walked �n w�th her travel�ng bag to unknown people. She
frankly expla�ned the pos�t�on she was �n.

"You can hand me over to the gendarmes �f you want to; but I don't
th�nk you w�ll," she sa�d conf�dently.

The people were greatly fr�ghtened, and d�d not sleep the whole
n�ght. Every m�nute they expected the sound of the gendarmes
knock�ng at the door. Nevertheless, they could not make up the�r
m�nds to del�ver her over to them, and the next morn�ng they had a
hearty laugh w�th her over the gendarmes.

And once, dressed as a nun, she traveled �n the same ra�lroad
coach, �n fact, sat on the very same seat, w�th a spy, then �n search
of her. He boasted of h�s sk�ll, and told her how he was conduct�ng
h�s search. He was certa�n she was r�d�ng on the same tra�n as
h�mself, �n a second-class coach; but at every stop, after walk�ng out,
he came back say�ng: "Not to be seen. She must have gone to bed.
They, too, get t�red. The�r l�fe �s a hard one, just l�ke ours."

The mother l�sten�ng to her stor�es laughed, and regarded her
affect�onately. Tall and dry, Sofya strode along the road l�ghtly and
f�rmly, at an even ga�t. In her walk, her words, and the very sound of
her vo�ce—although a b�t dull, �t was yet bold—�n all her stra�ght and
stol�d f�gure, there was much of robust strength, jov�al dar�ng, and



th�rst for space and freedom. Her eyes looked at everyth�ng w�th a
youthful glance. She constantly sp�ed someth�ng that gladdened her
heart w�th ch�ldl�ke joy.

"See what a splend�d p�ne!" she excla�med, po�nt�ng out a tree to the
mother.

The mother looked and stopped. It was a p�ne ne�ther h�gher nor
th�cker than others.

"Ye-es, ye-es, a good tree," she sa�d, sm�l�ng.

"Do you hear? A lark!" Sofya ra�sed her head, and looked �nto the
blue expanse of the sky for the merry songster. Her gray eyes
flashed w�th a fond glance, and her body seemed to r�se from the
ground to meet the mus�c r�ng�ng from an unseen source �n the far-
d�stant he�ght. At t�mes bend�ng over, she plucked a f�eld flower, and
w�th l�ght touches of her slender, ag�le f�ngers, she fondly stroked the
qu�ver�ng petals and hummed qu�etly and prett�ly.

Over them burned the k�ndly spr�ng sun. The blue depths flashed
softly. At the s�des of the road stretched a dark p�ne forest. The f�elds
were verdant, b�rds sang, and the th�ck, res�nous atmosphere
stroked the face warmly and tenderly.

All th�s moved the mother's heart nearer to the woman w�th the br�ght
eyes and the br�ght soul; and, try�ng to keep even pace w�th her, she
�nvoluntar�ly pressed close to Sofya, as �f des�r�ng to draw �nto
herself her hearty boldness and freshness.

"How young you are!" the mother s�ghed.

"I'm th�rty-two years old already!"

Vlasova sm�led. "I'm not talk�ng about that. To judge by your face,
one would say you're older; but one wonders that your eyes, your
vo�ce are so fresh, so spr�ngl�ke, as �f you were a young g�rl. Your l�fe
�s so hard and troubled, yet your heart �s sm�l�ng."

"The heart �s sm�l�ng," repeated Sofya thoughtfully. "How well you
speak—s�mple and good. A hard l�fe, you say? But I don't feel that �t



�s hard, and I cannot �mag�ne a better, a more �nterest�ng l�fe than
th�s."

"What pleases me more than anyth�ng else �s to see how you all
know the roads to a human be�ng's heart. Everyth�ng �n a person
opens �tself out to you w�thout fear or caut�on—just so, all of �tself,
the heart throws �tself open to meet you. I'm th�nk�ng of all of you.
You overcome the ev�l �n the world—overcome �t absolutely."

"We shall be v�ctor�ous, because we are w�th the work�ng people,"
sa�d Sofya w�th assurance. "Our power to work, our fa�th �n the
v�ctory of truth we obta�n from you, from the people; and the people
�s the �nexhaust�ble source of sp�r�tual and phys�cal strength. In the
people are vested all poss�b�l�t�es, and w�th them everyth�ng �s
atta�nable. It's necessary only to arouse the�r consc�ousness, the�r
soul, the great soul of a ch�ld, who �s not g�ven the l�berty to grow."
She spoke softly and s�mply, and looked pens�vely before her down
the w�nd�ng depths of the road, where a br�ght haze was qu�ver�ng.

Sofya's words awakened a complex feel�ng �n the mother's heart. For
some reason she felt sorry for her. Her p�ty, however, was not
offens�ve; not bred of fam�l�ar�ty. She marveled that here was a lady
walk�ng on foot and carry�ng a dangerous burden on her back.

"Who's go�ng to reward you for your labors?"

Sofya answered the mother's thought w�th pr�de:

"We are already rewarded for everyth�ng. We have found a l�fe that
sat�sf�es us; we l�ve broadly and fully, w�th all the power of our souls.
What else can we des�re?"

F�ll�ng the�r lungs w�th the aromat�c a�r, they paced along, not sw�ftly,
but at a good, round ga�t. The mother felt she was on a p�lgr�mage.
She recollected her ch�ldhood, the f�ne joy w�th wh�ch she used to
leave the v�llage on hol�days to go to a d�stant monastery, where
there was a wonder-work�ng �con.

Somet�mes Sofya would hum some new unfam�l�ar songs about the
sky and about love, or suddenly she would beg�n to rec�te poems



about the f�elds and forests and the Volga. The mother l�stened, a
sm�le on her face, sw�ng�ng her head to the measure of the tune or
rhythm, �nvoluntar�ly y�eld�ng to the mus�c. Her breast was pervaded
by a soft, melancholy warmth, l�ke the atmosphere �n a l�ttle old
garden on a summer n�ght.

On the th�rd day they arr�ved at the v�llage, and the mother �nqu�red
of a peasant at work �n the f�eld where the tar works were. Soon they
were descend�ng a steep woody path, on wh�ch the exposed roots of
the trees formed steps through a small, round glade, wh�ch was
choked up w�th coal and ch�ps of wood caked w�th tar.

Outs�de a shack bu�lt of poles and branches, at a table formed
s�mply of three unplaned boards la�d on a trestle stuck f�rmly �nto the
ground, sat Ryb�n, all blackened, h�s sh�rt open at h�s breast, Yef�m,
and two other young men. They were just d�n�ng. Ryb�n was the f�rst
to not�ce the women. Shad�ng h�s eyes w�th h�s hand, he wa�ted �n
s�lence.

"How do you do, brother M�khaïl?" shouted the mother from afar.

He arose and le�surely walked to meet them. When he recogn�zed
the mother, he stopped and sm�led and stroked h�s beard w�th h�s
black hand.

"We are on a p�lgr�mage," sa�d the mother, approach�ng h�m. "And so
I thought I would stop �n and see my brother. Th�s �s my fr�end Anna."

Proud of her resourcefulness she looked askance at Sofya's ser�ous,
stern face.

"How are you?" sa�d Ryb�n, sm�l�ng gr�mly. He shook her hand,
bowed to Sofya, and cont�nued: "Don't l�e. Th�s �sn't the c�ty. No need
of l�es. These are all our own people, good people."

Yef�m, s�tt�ng at the table, looked sharply at the p�lgr�ms, and
wh�spered someth�ng to h�s comrades. When the women walked up
to the table, he arose and s�lently bowed to them. H�s comrades
d�dn't st�r, seem�ng to take no not�ce of the guests.



"We l�ve here l�ke monks," sa�d Ryb�n, tapp�ng the mother l�ghtly on
the shoulder. "No one comes to us; our master �s not �n the v�llage;
the m�stress was taken to the hosp�tal. And now I'm a sort of
super�ntendent. S�t down at the table. Maybe you're hungry. Yef�m,
br�ng some m�lk."

W�thout hurry�ng, Yef�m walked �nto the shack. The travelers
removed the sacks from the�r shoulders, and one of the men, a tall,
lank fellow, rose from the table to help them. Another one, rest�ng h�s
elbows thoughtfully on the table, looked at them, scratch�ng h�s head
and qu�etly humm�ng a song.

The pungent odor of the fresh tar blended w�th the st�fl�ng smell of
decay�ng leaves d�zz�ed the newcomers.

"Th�s fellow �s Yakob," sa�d Ryb�n, po�nt�ng to the tall man, "and that
one Ignaty. Well, how's your son?"

"He's �n pr�son," the mother s�ghed.

"In pr�son aga�n? He l�kes �t, I suppose."

Ignaty stopped humm�ng; Yakob took the staff from the mother's
hand, and sa�d:

"S�t down, l�ttle mother."

"Yes, why don't you s�t down?" Ryb�n extended the �nv�tat�on to
Sofya.

She sat down on the stump of a tree, scrut�n�z�ng Ryb�n ser�ously
and attent�vely.

"When d�d they take h�m?" asked Ryb�n, s�tt�ng down oppos�te the
mother, and shak�ng h�s head. "You've bad luck, N�lovna."

"Oh, well!"

"You're gett�ng used to �t?"

"I'm not used to �t, but I see �t's not to be helped."



"That's r�ght. Well, tell us the story."

Yef�m brought a p�tcher of m�lk, took a cup from the table, r�nsed �t
w�th water, and after f�ll�ng �t shoved �t across the table to Sofya. He
moved about no�selessly, l�sten�ng to the mother's narrat�ve. When
the mother had concluded her short account, all were s�lent for a
moment, look�ng at one another. Ignaty, s�tt�ng at the table, drew a
pattern w�th h�s na�ls on the boards. Yef�m stood beh�nd Ryb�n,
rest�ng h�s elbows on h�s shoulders. Yakob leaned aga�nst the trunk
of a tree, h�s hands folded over h�s chest, h�s head �ncl�ned. Sofya
observed the peasants from the corner of her eye.

"Yes," Ryb�n drawled sullenly. "That's the course of act�on they've
dec�ded on—to go out openly."

"If we were to arrange such a parade here," sa�d Yef�m, w�th a surly
sm�le, "they'd hack the peasants to death."

"They certa�nly would," Ignaty assented, nodd�ng h�s head. "No, I'll
go to the factory. It's better there."

"You say Pavel's go�ng to be tr�ed?" asked Ryb�n.

"Yes. They've dec�ded on a tr�al."

"Well, what'll he get? Have you heard?"

"Hard labor, or ex�le to S�ber�a for l�fe," answered the mother softly.
The three young men s�multaneously turned the�r look on her, and
Ryb�n, lower�ng h�s head, asked slowly:

"And when he got th�s affa�r up, d�d he know what was �n store for
h�m?"

"I don't know. I suppose he d�d."

"He d�d," sa�d Sofya aloud.

All were s�lent, mot�onless, as �f congealed by one cold thought.

"So," cont�nued Ryb�n slowly and gravely. "I, too, th�nk he knew. A
ser�ous man looks before he leaps. There, boys, you see, the man



knew that he m�ght be struck w�th a bayonet, or ex�led to hard labor;
but he went. He felt �t was necessary for h�m to go, and he went. If
h�s mother had la�n across h�s path, he would have stepped over her
body and gone h�s way. Wouldn't he have stepped over you,
N�lovna?"

"He would," sa�d the mother shudder�ng and look�ng around. She
heaved a heavy s�gh. Sofya s�lently stroked her hand.

"There's a man for you!" sa�d Ryb�n �n a subdued vo�ce, h�s dark
eyes rov�ng about the company. They all became s�lent aga�n. The
th�n rays of the sun trembled l�ke golden r�bbons �n the th�ck, odorous
atmosphere. Somewhere a crow cawed w�th bold assurance. The
mother looked around, troubled by her recollect�ons of the f�rst of
May, and gr�ev�ng for her son and Andrey.

Broken barrels lay about �n confus�on �n the small, crowded glade.
Uprooted stumps stretched out the�r dead, scraggy roots, and ch�ps
of wood l�ttered the ground. Dense oaks and b�rches enc�rcled the
clear�ng, and drooped over �t sl�ghtly on all s�des as �f des�r�ng to
sweep away and destroy th�s offens�ve rubb�sh and d�rt.

Suddenly Yakob moved forward from the tree, stepped to one s�de,
stopped, and shak�ng h�s head observed dryly:

"So, when we're �n the army w�th Yef�m, �t's on such men as Pavel
M�khaylov�ch that they'll set us."

"Aga�nst whom d�d you th�nk they'd make you go?" retorted Ryb�n
glumly. "They choke us w�th our own hands. That's where the
jugglery comes �n."

"I'll jo�n the army all the same," announced Yef�m obst�nately.

"Who's try�ng to d�ssuade you?" excla�med Ignaty. "Go!" He looked
Yef�m stra�ght �n the face, and sa�d w�th a sm�le: "If you're go�ng to
shoot at me, a�m at the head. Don't just wound me; k�ll me at once."

"I hear what you're say�ng," Yef�m repl�ed sharply.



"L�sten, boys," sa�d Ryb�n, lett�ng h�s glance stray about the l�ttle
assembly w�th a del�berate, grave gesture of h�s ra�sed hand. "Here's
a woman," po�nt�ng to the mother, "whose son �s surely done for
now."

"Why are you say�ng th�s?" the mother asked �n a low, sorrowful
vo�ce.

"It's necessary," he answered sullenly. "It's necessary that your ha�r
shouldn't turn gray �n va�n, that your heart shouldn't ache for noth�ng.
Behold, boys! She's lost her son, but what of �t? Has �t k�lled her?
N�lovna, d�d you br�ng books?"

The mother looked at h�m, and after a pause sa�d:

"I d�d."

"That's �t," sa�d Ryb�n, str�k�ng the table w�th the palm of h�s hand. "I
knew �t at once when I saw you. Why need you have come here, �f
not for that?" He aga�n measured the young men w�th h�s eyes, and
cont�nued, solemnly kn�tt�ng h�s eyebrows: "Do you see? They thrust
the son out of the ranks, and the mother drops �nto h�s place."

He suddenly struck the table w�th both hands, and stra�ghten�ng
h�mself sa�d w�th an a�r that seemed to augur �ll:

"Those——"—here he flung out a terr�ble oath—"those people don't
know what the�r bl�nd hands are sow�ng. They w�ll know when our
power �s complete and we beg�n to mow down the�r cursed grass.
They'll know �t then!"

The mother was fr�ghtened. She looked at h�m, and saw that
M�khaïl's face had changed greatly. He had grown th�nner; h�s beard
was roughened, and h�s cheek bones seemed to have sharpened.
The blu�sh wh�tes of h�s eyes were threaded w�th th�n red f�bers, as �f
he had gone w�thout sleep for a long t�me. H�s nose, less fleshy than
formerly, had acqu�red a rapac�ous crook. H�s open, tar-saturated
collar, attached to a sh�rt that had once been red, exposed h�s dry
collar bones and the th�ck black ha�r on h�s breast. About h�s whole
f�gure there was someth�ng more trag�c than before. Red sparks



seemed to fly from h�s �nflamed eyes and l�ght the lean, dark face
w�th the f�re of unconquerable, melancholy rage. Sofya paled and
was s�lent, her gaze r�veted on the peasant. Ignaty shook h�s head
and screwed up h�s eyes, and Yakob, stand�ng at the wall aga�n,
angr�ly tore spl�nters from the boards w�th h�s blackened f�ngers.
Yef�m, beh�nd the mother, slowly paced up and down along the
length of the table.

"The other day," cont�nued Ryb�n, "a government off�c�al called me
up, and, says he, 'You blackguard, what d�d you say to the pr�est?'
'Why am I a blackguard?' I say. 'I earn my bread �n the sweat of my
brow, and I don't do anyth�ng bad to people.' That's what I sa�d. He
bawled out at me, and h�t me �n the face. For three days and three
n�ghts I sat �n the lockup." Ryb�n grew �nfur�ated. "That's the way you
speak to the people, �s �t?" he cr�ed. "Don't expect pardon, you
dev�ls. My wrong w�ll be avenged, �f not by me, then by another, �f not
on you, then on your ch�ldren. Remember! The greed �n your breasts
has harrowed the people w�th �ron claws. You have sowed mal�ce;
don't expect mercy!"

The wrath �n Ryb�n seethed and bubbled; h�s vo�ce shook w�th
sounds that fr�ghtened the mother.

"And what had I sa�d to the pr�est?" he cont�nued �n a l�ghter tone.
"After the v�llage assembly he s�ts w�th the peasants �n the street,
and tells them someth�ng. 'The people are a flock,' says he, 'and they
always need a shepherd.' And I joke. 'If,' I say, 'they make the fox the
ch�ef �n the forest, there'll be lots of feathers but no b�rds.' He looks
at me s�dew�se and speaks about how the people ought to be pat�ent
and pray more to God to g�ve them the power to be pat�ent. And I
say that the people pray, but ev�dently God has no t�me, because he
doesn't l�sten to them. The pr�est beg�ns to cav�l w�th me as to what
prayers I pray. I tell h�m I use one prayer, l�ke all the people, 'O Lord,
teach the masters to carry br�cks, eat stones, and sp�t wood.' He
wouldn't even let me f�n�sh my sentence.—Are you a lady?" Ryb�n
asked Sofya, suddenly break�ng off h�s story.



"Why do you th�nk I'm a lady?" she asked qu�ckly, startled by the
unexpectedness of h�s quest�on.

"Why?" laughed Ryb�n. "That's the star under wh�ch you were born.
That's why. You th�nk a ch�ntz kerch�ef can conceal the blot of the
nobleman from the eyes of the people? We'll recogn�ze a pr�est even
�f he's wrapped �n sackcloth. Here, for �nstance, you put your elbows
on a wet table, and you started and frowned. Bes�des, your back �s
too stra�ght for a work�ng woman."

Fear�ng he would �nsult Sofya w�th h�s heavy vo�ce and h�s ra�llery,
the mother sa�d qu�ckly and sternly:

"She's my fr�end, M�khaïl Ivanov�ch. She's a good woman. Work�ng
�n th�s movement has turned her ha�r gray. You're not very——"

Ryb�n fetched a deep breath.

"Why, was what I sa�d �nsult�ng?"

Sofya looked at h�m dryly and quer�ed:

"You wanted to say someth�ng to me?"

"I? Not long ago a new man came here, a cous�n of Yakob. He's s�ck
w�th consumpt�on; but he's learned a th�ng or two. Shall we call
h�m?"

"Call h�m! Why not?" answered Sofya.

Ryb�n looked at her, screw�ng up h�s eyes.

"Yef�m," he sa�d �n a lowered vo�ce, "you go over to h�m, and tell h�m
to come here �n the even�ng."

Yef�m went �nto the shack to get h�s cap; then s�lently, w�thout look�ng
at anybody, he walked off at a le�surely pace and d�sappeared �n the
woods. Ryb�n nodded h�s head �n the d�rect�on he was go�ng, say�ng
dully:

"He's suffer�ng torments. He's stubborn. He has to go �nto the army,
he and Yakob, here. Yakob s�mply says, 'I can't.' And that fellow can't



e�ther; but he wants to; he has an object �n v�ew. He th�nks he can
st�r the sold�ers. My op�n�on �s, you can't break through a wall w�th
your forehead. Bayonets �n the�r hands, off they go—where? They
don't see—they're go�ng aga�nst themselves. Yes, he's suffer�ng.
And Ignaty worr�es h�m uselessly."

"No, not at all!" sa�d Ignaty. He kn�t h�s eyebrows, and kept h�s eyes
turned away from Ryb�n. "They'll change h�m, and he'll become just
l�ke all the other sold�ers."

"No, hardly," Ryb�n answered med�tat�vely. "But, of course, �t's better
to run away from the army. Russ�a �s large. Where w�ll you f�nd the
fellow? He gets h�mself a passport, and goes from v�llage to v�llage."

"That's what I'm go�ng to do, too," remarked Yakob, tapp�ng h�s foot
w�th a ch�p of wood. "Once you've made up your m�nd to go aga�nst
the government, go stra�ght."

The conversat�on dropped off. The bees and wasps c�rcled bus�ly
around humm�ng �n the st�fl�ng atmosphere. The b�rds ch�rped, and
somewhere at a d�stance a song was heard stray�ng through the
f�elds. After a pause Ryb�n sa�d:

"Well, we've got to get to work. Do you want to rest? There are
boards �ns�de the shanty. P�ck up some dry leaves for them, Yakob.
And you, mother, g�ve us the books. Where are they?"

The mother and Sofya began to unt�e the�r sacks. Ryb�n bent down
over them, and sa�d w�th sat�sfact�on:

"That's �t! Well, well—not a few, I see. Have you been �n th�s
bus�ness a long t�me? What's your name?" he turned toward Sofya.

"Anna Ivanovna. Twelve years. Why?"

"Noth�ng."

"Have you been �n pr�son?"

"I have."



He was s�lent, tak�ng a p�le of books �n h�s hand, and sa�d to her,
show�ng h�s teeth:

"Don't take offense at the way I speak. A peasant and a nobleman
are l�ke tar and water. It's hard for them to m�x. They jump away from
each other."

"I'm not a lady. I'm a human be�ng," Sofya retorted w�th a qu�et laugh.

"That may be. It's hard for me to bel�eve �t; but they say �t happens.
They say that a dog was once a wolf. Now I'll h�de these books."

Ignaty and Yakob walked up to h�m, and both stretched out the�r
hands.

"G�ve us some."

"Are they all the same?" Ryb�n asked of Sofya.

"No, they're d�fferent. There's a newspaper here, too."

"Oh!"

The three men qu�ckly walked �nto the shack.

"The peasant �s on f�re," sa�d the mother �n a low vo�ce, look�ng after
Ryb�n thoughtfully.

"Yes," answered Sofya. "I've never seen such a face as h�s—such a
martyrl�ke face. Let's go �ns�de, too. I want to look at them."

When the women reached the door they found the men already
engrossed �n the newspapers. Ignaty was s�tt�ng on the board, the
newspaper spread on h�s knees, and h�s f�ngers run through h�s ha�r.
He ra�sed h�s head, gave the women a rap�d glance, and bent over
h�s paper aga�n. Ryb�n was stand�ng to let the ray of sun that
penetrated a ch�nk �n the roof fall on h�s paper. He moved h�s l�ps as
he read. Ignaty read kneel�ng, w�th h�s breast aga�nst the edge of the
board.

Sofya felt the eagerness of the men for the word of truth. Her face
br�ghtened w�th a joyful sm�le. Walk�ng carefully over to a corner, she



sat down next to the mother, her arm on the mother's shoulder, and
gazed about s�lently.

"Uncle M�khaïl, they're rough on us peasants," muttered Yakob
w�thout turn�ng.

Ryb�n looked around at h�m, and answered w�th a sm�le:

"For love of us. He who loves does not �nsult, no matter what he
says."

Ignaty drew a deep breath, ra�sed h�s head, sm�led sat�r�cally, and
clos�ng h�s eyes sa�d w�th a scowl:

"Here �t says: 'The peasant has ceased to be a human be�ng.' Of
course he has." Over h�s s�mple, open face gl�ded a shadow of
offense. "Well, try to wear my sk�n for a day or so, and turn around �n
�t, and then we'll see what you'll be l�ke, you w�seacre, you!"

"I'm go�ng to l�e down," sa�d the mother qu�etly. "I got t�red, after all.
My head �s go�ng around. And you?" she asked Sofya.

"I don't want to."

The mother stretched herself on the board and soon fell asleep.
Sofya sat over her look�ng at the people read�ng. When the bees
buzzed about the mother's face, she sol�c�tously drove them away.

Ryb�n came up and asked:

"Is she asleep?"

"Yes."

He was s�lent for a moment, looked f�xedly at the calm sleep�ng face,
and sa�d softly:

"She �s probably the f�rst mother who has followed �n the footsteps of
her son—the f�rst."

"Let's not d�sturb her; let's go away," suggested Sofya.



"Well, we have to work. I'd l�ke to have a chat w�th you; but we'll put �t
off unt�l even�ng. Come, boys."

CHAPTER IV

T

The three men walked away, leav�ng Sofya �n the cab�n. Then from a
d�stance came the sound of the ax blows, the echo stray�ng through
the fol�age. In a half-dreamy cond�t�on of repose, �ntox�cated w�th the
sp�cy odor of the forest, Sofya sat just outs�de the door, humm�ng a
song, and watch�ng the approach of even�ng, wh�ch gradually
enfolded the forest. Her gray eyes sm�led softly at some one. The
redden�ng rays of the sun fell more and more aslant. The busy
ch�rp�ng of the b�rds d�ed away. The forest darkened, and seemed to
grow denser. The trees moved �n more closely about the choked-up
glade, and gave �t a more fr�endly embrace, cover�ng �t w�th
shadows. Cows were low�ng �n the d�stance. The tar men came, all
four together, content that the work was ended.

Awakened by the�r vo�ces the mother walked out from the cab�n,
yawn�ng and sm�l�ng. Ryb�n was calmer and less gloomy. The
surplus of h�s exc�tement was drowned �n exhaust�on.

"Ignaty," he sa�d, "let's have our tea. We do housekeep�ng here by
turns. To-day Ignaty prov�des us w�th food and dr�nk."

"To-day I'd be glad to y�eld my turn," remarked Ignaty, gather�ng up
p�eces of wood and branches for an open-a�r f�re.

"We're all �nterested �n our guests," sa�d Yef�m, s�tt�ng down by
Sofya's s�de.

"I'll help you," sa�d Yakob softly.



He brought out a b�g loaf of bread baked �n hot ashes, and began to
cut �t and place the p�eces on the table.

"L�sten!" excla�med Yef�m. "Do you hear that cough?"

Ryb�n l�stened, and nodded.

"Yes, he's com�ng," he sa�d to Sofya. "The w�tness �s com�ng. I would
lead h�m through c�t�es, put h�m �n publ�c squares, for the people to
hear h�m. He always says the same th�ng. But everybody ought to
hear �t."

The shadows grew closer, the tw�l�ght th�ckened, and the vo�ces
sounded softer. Sofya and the mother watched the act�ons of the
peasants. They all moved slowly and heav�ly w�th a strange sort of
caut�ousness. They, too, constantly followed the women w�th the�r
eyes, l�sten�ng attent�vely to the�r conversat�on.

A tall, stoop�ng man came out of the woods �nto the glade, and
walked slowly, f�rmly support�ng h�mself on a cane. H�s heavy,
raucous breath�ng was aud�ble.

"There �s Savely!" excla�med Yakob.

"Here I am," sa�d the man hoarsely. He stopped, and began to
cough.

A shabby coat hung over h�m down to h�s very heels. From under h�s
round, crumpled hat straggled th�n, l�mp tufts of dry, stra�ght,
yellow�sh ha�r. H�s l�ght, sparse beard grew unevenly upon h�s yellow,
bony face; h�s mouth stood half-open; h�s eyes were sunk deep
beneath h�s forehead, and gl�ttered fever�shly �n the�r dark hollows.

When Ryb�n �ntroduced h�m to Sofya he sa�d to her:

"I heard you brought books for the people."

"I d�d."

"Thank you �n the name of the people. They themselves cannot yet
understand the book of truth. They cannot yet thank; so I, who have



learned to understand �t, render you thanks �n the�r behalf." He
breathed qu�ckly, w�th short, eager breaths, strangely draw�ng �n the
a�r through h�s dry l�ps. H�s vo�ce broke. The bony f�ngers of h�s
feeble hands crept along h�s breast try�ng to button h�s coat.

"It's bad for you to be �n the woods so late; �t's damp and close here,"
remarked Sofya.

"Noth�ng �s good for me any more," he answered, out of breath.
"Only death!"

It was pa�nful to l�sten to h�m. H�s ent�re f�gure �nsp�red a fut�le p�ty
that recogn�zed �ts own powerlessness, and gave way to a sullen
feel�ng of d�scomfort.

The wood p�le blazed up; everyth�ng round about trembled and
shook; the scorched shadows flung themselves �nto the woods �n
fr�ght. The round face of Ignaty w�th �ts �nflated cheeks shone over
the f�re. The flames d�ed down, and the a�r began to smell of smoke.
Aga�n the trees seemed to draw close and un�te w�th the m�st on the
glade, l�sten�ng �n stra�ned attent�on to the hoarse words of the s�ck
man.

"But as a w�tness of the cr�me, I can st�ll br�ng good to the people.
Look at me! I'm twenty-e�ght years old; but I'm dy�ng. About ten
years ago I could l�ft f�ve hundred pounds on my shoulders w�thout
an effort. W�th such strength I thought I could go on for seventy
years w�thout dropp�ng �nto the grave, and I've l�ved for only ten
years, and can't go on any more. The masters have robbed me;
they've torn forty years of my l�fe from me; they've stolen forty years
from me."

"There, that's h�s song," sa�d Ryb�n dully.

The f�re blazed up aga�n, but now �t was stronger and more v�v�d.
Aga�n the shadows leaped �nto the woods, and aga�n darted back to
the f�re, qu�ver�ng about �t �n a mute, aston�shed dance. The wood
crackled, and the leaves of the trees rustled softly. Alarmed by the
waves of the heated atmosphere, the merry, v�vac�ous tongues of
f�re, yellow and red, �n sport�ve embrace, soared aloft, sow�ng



sparks. The burn�ng leaves flew, and the stars �n the sky sm�led to
the sparks, lur�ng them up to themselves.

"That's not my song. Thousands of people s�ng �t. But they s�ng �t to
themselves, not real�z�ng what a salutary lesson the�r unfortunate
l�ves hold for all. How many men, tormented to death by work,
m�serable cr�pples, ma�med, d�e s�lently from hunger! It �s necessary
to shout �t aloud, brothers, �t �s necessary to shout �t aloud!" He fell
�nto a f�t of cough�ng, bend�ng and all a-sh�ver.

"Why?" asked Yef�m. "My m�sery �s my own affa�r. Just look at my
joy."

"Don't �nterrupt," Ryb�n admon�shed.

"You yourself sa�d a man mustn't boast of h�s m�sfortune," observed
Yef�m w�th a frown.

"That's a d�fferent th�ng. Savely's m�sfortune �s a general affa�r, not
merely h�s own. It's very d�fferent," sa�d Ryb�n solemnly. "Here you
have a man who has gone down to the depths and been suffocated.
Now he shouts to the world, 'Look out, don't go there!'"

Yakob put a pa�l of c�der on the table, dropped a bundle of green
branches, and sa�d to the s�ck man:

"Come, Savely, I've brought you some m�lk."

Savely shook h�s head �n decl�nat�on, but Yakob took h�m under the
arm, l�fted h�m, and made h�m walk to the table.

"L�sten," sa�d Sofya softly to Ryb�n. She was troubled and
reproached h�m. "Why d�d you �nv�te h�m here? He may d�e any
m�nute."

"He may," retorted Ryb�n. "Let h�m d�e among people. That's eas�er
than to d�e alone. In the meant�me let h�m speak. He lost h�s l�fe for
tr�fles. Let h�m suffer a l�ttle longer for the sake of the people. It's all
r�ght!"

"You seem to take part�cular del�ght �n �t," excla�med Sofya.



"It's the masters who take pleasure �n Chr�st as he groans on the
cross. But what we want �s to learn from a man, and make you learn
someth�ng, too."

At the table the s�ck man began to speak aga�n:

"They destroy l�ves w�th work. What for? They rob men of the�r l�ves.
What for, I ask? My master—I lost my l�fe �n the text�le m�ll of Nef�dov
—my master presented one pr�ma donna w�th a golden wash bas�n.
Every one of her to�let art�cles was gold. That bas�n holds my l�fe-
blood, my very l�fe. That's for what my l�fe went! A man k�lled me w�th
work �n order to comfort h�s m�stress w�th my blood. He bought her a
gold wash bas�n w�th my blood."

"Man �s created �n the �mage of God," sa�d Yef�m, sm�l�ng. "And that's
the use to wh�ch they put the �mage. F�ne!"

"Well, then don't be s�lent!" excla�med Ryb�n, str�k�ng h�s palm on the
table.

"Don't suffer �t," added Yakob softly.

Ignaty laughed. The mother observed that all three men spoke l�ttle,
but l�stened w�th the �nsat�able attent�on of hungry souls, and every
t�me that Ryb�n spoke they looked �nto h�s face w�th watchful eyes.
Savely's talk produced a strange, sharp sm�le on the�r faces. No
feel�ng of p�ty for the s�ck man was to be detected �n the�r manner.

Bend�ng toward Sofya the mother wh�spered:

"Is �t poss�ble that what he says �s true?"

Sofya answered aloud:

"Yes, �t's true. The newspapers tell about such g�fts. It happened �n
Moscow."

"And the man wasn't executed for �t?" asked Ryb�n dully. "But he
should have been executed, he should have been led out before the
people and torn to p�eces. H�s v�le, d�rty flesh should have been
thrown to the dogs. The people w�ll perform great execut�ons when



once they ar�se. They'll shed much blood to wash away the�r wrongs.
Th�s blood �s the�rs; �t has been dra�ned from the�r ve�ns; they are �ts
masters."

"It's cold," sa�d the s�ck man. Yakob helped h�m to r�se, and led h�m
to the f�re.

The wood p�le burned evenly and glar�ngly, and the faceless
shadows qu�vered around �t. Savely sat down on a stump, and
stretched h�s dry, transparent hands toward the f�re, cough�ng. Ryb�n
nodded h�s head to one s�de, and sa�d to Sofya �n an undertone:

"That's sharper than books. That ought to be known. When they tear
a work�ngman's hand �n a mach�ne or k�ll h�m, you can understand—
the work�ngman h�mself �s at fault. But �n a case l�ke th�s, when they
suck a man's blood out of h�m and throw h�m away l�ke a carcass—
that can't be expla�ned �n any way. I can comprehend every murder;
but tortur�ng for mere sport I can't comprehend. And why do they
torture the people? To what purpose do they torture us all? For fun,
for mere amusement, so that they can l�ve pleasantly on the earth;
so that they can buy everyth�ng w�th the blood of the people, a pr�ma
donna, horses, s�lver kn�ves, golden d�shes, expens�ve toys for the�r
ch�ldren. You work, work, work, work more and more, and I'll hoard
money by your labor and g�ve my m�stress a golden wash bas�n."

The mother l�stened, looked, and once aga�n, before her �n the
darkness, stretched the br�ght streak of the road that Pavel was
go�ng, and all those w�th whom he walked.

When they had concluded the�r supper, they sat around the f�re,
wh�ch consumed the wood qu�ckly. Beh�nd them hung the darkness,
embrac�ng forest and sky. The s�ck man w�th w�de-open eyes looked
�nto the f�re, coughed �ncessantly, and sh�vered all over. The
remnants of h�s l�fe seemed to be tear�ng themselves from h�s bosom
�mpat�ently, hasten�ng to forsake the dry body, dra�ned by s�ckness.

"Maybe you'd better go �nto the shanty, Savely?" Yakob asked,
bend�ng over h�m.



"Why?" he answered w�th an effort. "I'll s�t here. I haven't much t�me
left to stay w�th people, very l�ttle t�me." He paused, let h�s eyes rove
about the ent�re group, then w�th a pale sm�le, cont�nued: "I feel good
when I'm w�th you. I look at you, and th�nk, 'Maybe you w�ll avenge
the wrongs of all who were robbed, of all the people destroyed
because of greed.'"

No one repl�ed, and he soon fell �nto a doze, h�s head l�mply hang�ng
over h�s chest. Ryb�n looked at h�m, and sa�d �n a dull vo�ce:

"He comes to us, s�ts here, and always speaks of the same th�ng, of
th�s mockery of man. Th�s �s h�s ent�re soul; he feels noth�ng else."

"What more do you want?" sa�d the mother thoughtfully. "If people
are k�lled by the thousands day after day work�ng so that the�r
masters may throw money away for sport, what else do you want?"

"It's endlessly weary�ng to l�sten to h�m," sa�d Ignaty �n a low vo�ce.
"When you hear th�s sort of th�ng once, you never forget �t, and he
keeps harp�ng on �t all the t�me."

"But everyth�ng �s crowded �nto th�s one th�ng. It's h�s ent�re l�fe,
remember," remarked Ryb�n sullenly.

The s�ck man turned, opened h�s eyes, and lay down on the ground.
Yakob rose no�selessly, walked �nto the cab�n, brought out two short
overcoats, and wrapped them about h�s cous�n. Then he sat down
bes�de Sofya.

The merry, ruddy face of the f�re sm�led �rr�tat�ngly as �t �llum�ned the
dark f�gures about �t; and the vo�ces blended mournfully w�th the soft
rustle and crackle of the flames.

Sofya began to tell about the un�versal struggle of the people for the
r�ght to l�fe, about the confl�cts of the German peasants �n the olden
t�mes, about the m�sfortunes of the Ir�sh, about the great explo�ts of
the work�ngmen of France �n the�r frequent battl�ng for freedom.

In the forest clothed �n the velvet of n�ght, �n the l�ttle glade bounded
by the dumb trees, before the sport�ve face of the f�re, the events



that shook the world rose to l�fe aga�n; one nat�on of the earth after
the other passed �n rev�ew, dra�ned of �ts blood, exhausted by
combats; the names of the great sold�ers for freedom and truth were
recalled.

The somewhat dull vo�ce of the woman seemed to echo softly from
the remoteness of the past. It aroused hope, �t carr�ed conv�ct�on;
and the company l�stened �n s�lence to �ts mus�c, to the great story of
the�r brethren �n sp�r�t. They looked �nto her face, lean and pale, and
sm�led �n response to the sm�le of her gray eyes. Before them the
cause of all the people of the world, the endless war for freedom and
equal�ty, became more v�v�d and assumed a greater hol�ness. They
saw the�r des�res and thoughts �n the d�stance, overhung w�th the
dark, bloody curta�n of the past, am�d strangers unknown to them;
and �nwardly, both �n m�nd and heart, they became un�ted w�th the
world, see�ng �n �t fr�ends even �n olden t�mes, fr�ends who had
unan�mously resolved to obta�n r�ght upon the earth, and had
consecrated the�r resolve w�th measureless suffer�ng, and shed
r�vers of the�r own blood. W�th th�s blood, mank�nd ded�cated �tself to
a new l�fe, br�ght and cheerful. A feel�ng arose and grew of the
sp�r�tual nearness of each unto each. A new heart was born on the
earth, full of hot str�v�ng to embrace all and to un�te all �n �tself.

"A day �s com�ng when the work�ngmen of all countr�es w�ll ra�se the�r
heads, and f�rmly declare, 'Enough! We want no more of th�s l�fe.'"
Sofya's low but powerful vo�ce rang w�th assurance. "And then the
fantast�c power of those who are m�ghty by the�r greed w�ll crumble;
the earth w�ll van�sh from under the�r feet, and the�r support w�ll be
gone."

"That's how �t w�ll be," sa�d Ryb�n, bend�ng h�s head. "Don't p�ty
yourselves, and you w�ll conquer everyth�ng."

The men l�stened �n s�lence, mot�onless, endeavor�ng �n no way to
break the even flow of the narrat�ve, fear�ng to cut the br�ght thread
that bound them to the world. Only occas�onally some one would
carefully put a p�ece of wood �n the f�re, and when a stream of sparks



and smoke rose from the p�le he would dr�ve them away from the
woman w�th a wave of h�s hand.

"The men l�stened �n s�lence."
"The men l�stened �n s�lence."

Once Yakob rose and sa�d:

"Wa�t a moment, please." He ran �nto the shack and brought out
wraps. W�th Ignaty's help he folded them about the shoulders and
feet of the women.

And aga�n Sofya spoke, p�ctur�ng the day of v�ctory, �nsp�r�ng people
w�th fa�th �n the�r power, arous�ng �n them a consc�ousness of the�r
oneness w�th all who g�ve away the�r l�ves to barren to�l for the
amusement of the sat�ated.

At break of dawn, exhausted, she grew s�lent, and sm�l�ng she
looked around at the thoughtful, �llum�ned faces.

"It's t�me for us to go," sa�d the mother.

"Yes, �t's t�me," sa�d Sofya wear�ly.

Some one breathed a no�sy s�gh.

"I am sorry you're go�ng," sa�d Ryb�n �n an unusually m�ld tone. "You
speak well. Th�s great cause w�ll un�te people. When you know that
m�ll�ons want the same as you do, your heart becomes better, and �n
goodness there �s great power."

"You offer goodness, and get the stake �n return," sa�d Yef�m w�th a
low laugh, and qu�ckly jumped to h�s feet. "But they ought to go,
Uncle M�khaïl, before anybody sees them. We'll d�str�bute the books
among the people; the author�t�es w�ll beg�n to wonder where they
came from; then some one w�ll remember hav�ng seen the p�lgr�ms
here."

"Well, thank you, mother, for your trouble," sa�d Ryb�n, �nterrupt�ng
Yef�m. "I always th�nk of Pavel when I look at you, and you've gone
the r�ght way."



He stood before the mother, softened, w�th a broad, good-natured
sm�le on h�s face. The atmosphere was raw, but he wore only one
sh�rt, h�s collar was unbuttoned, and h�s breast was bared low. The
mother looked at h�s large f�gure, and sm�l�ng also, adv�sed:

"You'd better put on someth�ng; �t's cold."

"There's a f�re �ns�de of me."

The three young men stand�ng at the burn�ng p�le conversed �n a low
vo�ce. At the�r feet the s�ck man lay as �f dead, covered w�th the short
fur coats. The sky paled, the shadows d�ssolved, the leaves sh�vered
softly, awa�t�ng the sun.

"Well, then, we must say good-by," sa�d Ryb�n, press�ng Sofya's
hand. "How are you to be found �n the c�ty?"

"You must look for me," sa�d the mother.

The young men �n a close group walked up to Sofya, and s�lently
pressed her hand w�th awkward k�ndness. In each of them was
ev�dent grateful and fr�endly sat�sfact�on, though they attempted to
conceal the feel�ng wh�ch apparently embarrassed them by �ts
novelty. Sm�l�ng w�th eyes dry w�th the sleepless n�ght, they looked �n
s�lence �nto Sofya's eyes, sh�ft�ng from one foot to the other.

"Won't you dr�nk some m�lk before you go?" asked Yakob.

"Is there any?" quer�ed Yef�m.

"There's a l�ttle."

Ignaty, strok�ng h�s ha�r �n confus�on, announced:

"No, there �sn't; I sp�lled �t."

All three laughed. They spoke about m�lk, but the mother and Sofya
felt that they were th�nk�ng of someth�ng else, and w�thout words
were w�sh�ng them well. Th�s touched Sofya, and produced �n her,
too, embarrassment and modest reserve, wh�ch prevented her from



say�ng anyth�ng more than a qu�et and warm "Thank you,
comrades."

They exchanged glances, as �f the word "comrade" had g�ven them a
m�ld shock. The dull cough of the s�ck man was heard. The embers
of the burn�ng woodp�le d�ed out.

"Good-by," the peasants sa�d �n subdued tones; and the sad word
rang �n the women's ears a long t�me.

They walked w�thout haste, �n the tw�l�ght of the dawn, along the
wood path. The mother str�d�ng beh�nd Sofya sa�d:

"All th�s �s good, just as �n a dream—so good! People want to know
the truth, my dear; yes, they want to know the truth. It's l�ke be�ng �n
a church on the morn�ng of a great hol�day, when the pr�est has not
yet arr�ved, and �t's dark and qu�et; then �t's raw, and the people are
already gather�ng. Here the candles are l�ghted before the �mages,
and there the lamps are l�ghted; and l�ttle by l�ttle, they dr�ve away
the darkness, �llum�n�ng the House of God."

"True," answered Sofya. "Only here the House of God �s the whole
earth."

"The whole earth," the mother repeated, shak�ng her head
thoughtfully. "It's so good that �t's hard to bel�eve."

They walked and talked about Ryb�n, about the s�ck man, about the
young peasants who were so attent�vely s�lent, and who so
awkwardly but eloquently expressed a feel�ng of grateful fr�endsh�p
by l�ttle attent�ons to the women. They came out �nto the open f�eld;
the sun rose to meet them. As yet �nv�s�ble, he spread out over the
sky a transparent fan of rosy rays, and the dewdrops �n the grass
gl�ttered w�th the many-colored gems of brave spr�ng joy. The b�rds
awoke fresh from the�r slumber, v�v�fy�ng the morn�ng w�th the�r
merry, �mpetuous vo�ces. The crows flew about croak�ng, and
flapp�ng the�r w�ngs heav�ly. The black rooks jumped about �n the
w�nter wheat, convers�ng �n abrupt accents. Somewhere the or�oles
wh�stled mournfully, a note of alarm �n the�r song. The larks sang,



soar�ng up to meet the sun. The d�stance opened up, the nocturnal
shadows l�ft�ng from the h�lls.

"Somet�mes a man w�ll speak and speak to you, and you won't
understand h�m unt�l he succeeds �n tell�ng you some s�mple word;
and th�s one word w�ll suddenly l�ghten up everyth�ng," the mother
sa�d thoughtfully. "There's that s�ck man, for �nstance; I've heard and
known myself how the work�ngmen �n the factor�es and everywhere
are squeezed; but you get used to �t from ch�ldhood on, and �t
doesn't touch your heart much. But he suddenly tells you such an
outrageous, v�le th�ng! O Lord! Can �t be that people g�ve the�r whole
l�ves away to work �n order that the masters may perm�t themselves
pleasure? That's w�thout just�f�cat�on."

The thoughts of the mother were arrested by th�s fact. Its dull,
�mpudent gleam threw l�ght upon a ser�es of s�m�lar facts, at one t�me
known to her, but now forgotten.

"It's ev�dent that they are sat�ated w�th everyth�ng. I know one
country off�cer who compelled the peasants to salute h�s horse when
�t was led through the v�llage; and he arrested everyone who fa�led to
salute �t. Now, what need had he of that? It's �mposs�ble to
understand." After a pause she s�ghed: "The poor people are stup�d
from poverty, and the r�ch from greed."

Sofya began to hum a song bold as the morn�ng.

CHAPTER V



T

The l�fe of N�lovna flowed on w�th strange plac�d�ty. Th�s calmness
somet�mes aston�shed her. There was her son �mmured �n pr�son.
She knew that a severe sentence awa�ted h�m, yet every t�me the
�dea of �t came to her m�nd her thoughts strayed to Andrey, Fedya,
and an endless ser�es of other people she had never seen, but only
heard of. The f�gure of her son appeared to her absorb�ng all the
people �nto h�s own dest�ny. The contemplat�ve feel�ng aroused �n
her �nvoluntar�ly and unnot�ceably d�verted her �nward gaze away
from h�m to all s�des. L�ke th�n, uneven rays �t touched upon
everyth�ng, tr�ed to throw l�ght everywhere, and make one p�cture of
the whole. Her m�nd was h�ndered from dwell�ng upon some one
th�ng.

Sofya soon went off somewhere, and reappeared �n about f�ve days,
merry and v�vac�ous. Then, �n a few hours, she van�shed aga�n, and
returned w�th�n a couple of weeks. It seemed as �f she were borne
along �n l�fe �n w�de c�rcles.

N�kolay, always occup�ed, l�ved a monotonous, method�cal ex�stence.
At e�ght o'clock �n the morn�ng he drank tea, read the newspapers,
and recounted the news to the mother. He repeated the speeches of
the merchants �n the Douma w�thout mal�ce, and clearly dep�cted the
l�fe �n the c�ty.

L�sten�ng to h�m the mother saw w�th transparent clearness the
mechan�sm of th�s l�fe p�t�lessly gr�nd�ng the people �n the m�llstones
of money. At n�ne o'clock he went off to the off�ce.

She t�d�ed the rooms, prepared d�nner, washed herself, put on a
clean dress, and then sat �n her room to exam�ne the p�ctures and
the books. She had already learned to read, but the effort of read�ng
qu�ckly exhausted her; and she ceased to understand the mean�ng
of the words. But the p�ctures were a constant aston�shment to her.
They opened up before her a clear, almost tang�ble world of new and
marvelous th�ngs. Huge c�t�es arose before her, beaut�ful structures,
mach�nes, sh�ps, monuments, and �nf�n�te wealth, created by the
people, overwhelm�ng the m�nd by the var�ety of nature's products.



L�fe w�dened endlessly; each day brought some new, huge wonders.
The awakened hungry soul of the woman was more and more
strongly aroused to the mult�tude of r�ches �n the world, �ts countless
beaut�es. She espec�ally loved to look through the great fol�os of the
zoölog�cal atlas, and although the text was wr�tten �n a fore�gn
language, �t gave her the clearest concept�on of the beauty, wealth,
and vastness of the earth.

"It's an �mmense world," she sa�d to N�kolay at d�nner.

"Yes, and yet the people are crowded for space."

The �nsects, part�cularly the butterfl�es, aston�shed her most.

"What beauty, N�kolay Ivanov�ch," she observed. "And how much of
th�s fasc�nat�ng beauty there �s everywhere, but all covered up from
us; �t all fl�es by w�thout our see�ng �t. People toss about, they know
noth�ng, they are unable to take del�ght �n anyth�ng, they have no
�ncl�nat�on for �t. How many could take happ�ness to themselves �f
they knew how r�ch the earth �s, how many wonderful th�ngs l�ve �n
�t!"

N�kolay l�stened to her raptures, sm�led, and brought her new
�llustrated books.

In the even�ng v�s�tors often gathered �n h�s house—Alexey
Vas�lyev�ch, a handsome man, pale-faced, black-bearded, sedate,
and tac�turn; Roman Petrov�ch, a p�mply, round-headed �nd�v�dual
always smack�ng h�s l�ps regretfully; Ivan Dan�lov�ch, a short, lean
fellow w�th a po�nted beard and th�n ha�r, �mpetuous, voc�ferous, and
sharp as an awl, and Yegor, always jok�ng w�th h�s comrades about
h�s s�ckness. Somet�mes other people were present who had come
from var�ous d�stant c�t�es. The long conversat�ons always turned on
one and the same th�ng, on the work�ng people of the world. The
comrades d�scussed the work�ngmen, got �nto arguments about
them, became heated, waved the�r hands, and drank much tea;
wh�le N�kolay, �n the no�se of the conversat�on, s�lently composed
proclamat�ons. Then he read them to the comrades, who cop�ed



them on the spot �n pr�nted letters. The mother carefully collected the
p�eces of the torn, rough cop�es, and burned them.

She poured out tea for them, and wondered at the warmth w�th
wh�ch they d�scussed l�fe and the work�ng-people, the means
whereby to sow truth among them the sooner and the better, and
how to elevate the�r sp�r�t. These problems were always ag�tat�ng the
comrades; the�r l�ves revolved about them. Often they angr�ly
d�sagreed, blamed one another for someth�ng, got offended, and
aga�n d�scussed.

The mother felt that she knew the l�fe of the work�ngmen better than
these people, and saw more clearly than they the enorm�ty of the
task they assumed. She could look upon them w�th the somewhat
melancholy �ndulgence of a grown-up person toward ch�ldren who
play man and w�fe w�thout understand�ng the drama of the relat�on.

Somet�mes Sashenka came. She never stayed long, and always
spoke �n a bus�nessl�ke way w�thout sm�l�ng. She d�d not once fa�l to
ask on leav�ng how Pavel M�khaylov�ch was.

"Is he well?" she would ask.

"Thank God! So, so. He's �n good sp�r�ts."

"G�ve h�m my regards," the g�rl would request, and then d�sappear.

Somet�mes the mother compla�ned to Sashenka because Pavel was
deta�ned so long and no date was yet set for h�s tr�al. Sashenka
looked gloomy, and ma�nta�ned s�lence, her f�ngers tw�tch�ng. N�lovna
was tempted to say to her: "My dear g�rl, why, I know you love h�m, I
know." But Sashenka's austere face, her compressed l�ps, and her
dry, bus�nessl�ke manner, wh�ch seemed to betoken a des�re for
s�lence as soon as poss�ble, forbade any demonstrat�on of
sent�ment. W�th a s�gh the mother mutely clasped the hand that the
g�rl extended to her, and thought: "My unhappy g�rl!"

Once Natasha came. She showed great del�ght at see�ng the
mother, k�ssed her, and among other th�ngs announced to her
qu�etly, as �f she had just thought of the th�ng:



"My mother d�ed. Poor woman, she's dead!" She w�ped her eyes w�th
a rap�d gesture of her hands, and cont�nued: "I'm sorry for her. She
was not yet f�fty. She had a long l�fe before her st�ll. But when you
look at �t from the other s�de you can't help th�nk�ng that death �s
eas�er than such a l�fe—always alone, a stranger to everybody,
needed by no one, scared by the shouts of my father. Can you call
that l�v�ng? People l�ve wa�t�ng for someth�ng good, and she had
noth�ng to expect except �nsults."

"You're r�ght, Natasha," sa�d the mother mus�ngly. "People l�ve
expect�ng some good, and �f there's noth�ng to expect, what sort of a
l�fe �s �t?" K�ndly strok�ng Natasha's hand, she asked: "So you're
alone now?"

"Alone!" the g�rl rejo�ned l�ghtly.

The mother was s�lent, then suddenly remarked w�th a sm�le:

"Never m�nd! A good person does not l�ve alone. People w�ll always
attach themselves to a good person."

Natasha was now a teacher �n a l�ttle town where there was a text�le
m�ll, and N�lovna occas�onally procured �llegal books, proclamat�ons,
and newspapers for her. The d�str�but�on of l�terature, �n fact, became
the mother's occupat�on. Several t�mes a month, dressed as a nun or
as a peddler of laces or small l�nen art�cles, as a r�ch merchant's w�fe
or a rel�g�ous p�lgr�m, she rode or walked about w�th a sack on her
back, or a val�se �n her hand. Everywhere, �n the tra�n, �n the
steamers, �n hotels and �nns, she behaved s�mply and unobtrus�vely.
She was the f�rst to enter �nto conversat�ons w�th strangers,
fearlessly draw�ng attent�on to herself by her k�nd, soc�able talk and
the conf�dent manner of an exper�enced person who has seen and
heard much.

She l�ked to speak to people, l�ked to l�sten to the�r stor�es of l�fe,
the�r compla�nts, the�r perplex�t�es, and lamentat�ons. Her heart was
bathed �n joy each t�me she not�ced �n anybody po�gnant d�scontent
w�th l�fe, that d�scontent wh�ch, protest�ng aga�nst the blows of fate,
earnestly seeks to f�nd an answer to �ts quest�ons. Before her the



p�cture of human l�fe unrolled �tself ever w�der and more var�colored,
that restless, anx�ous l�fe passed �n the struggle to f�ll the stomach.
Everywhere she clearly saw the coarse, bare str�v�ng, �nsolent �n �ts
openness, dece�v�ng man, robb�ng h�m, press�ng out of h�m as much
sap as poss�ble, dra�n�ng h�m of h�s very l�fe-blood. She real�zed that
there was plenty of everyth�ng upon earth, but that the people were
�n want, and l�ved half starved, surrounded by �nexhaust�ble wealth.
In the c�t�es stood churches f�lled w�th gold and s�lver, not needed by
God, and at the entrance to the churches sh�vered the beggars
va�nly awa�t�ng a l�ttle copper co�n to be thrust �nto the�r hands.
Formerly she had seen th�s, too—r�ch churches, pr�estly vestments
sewed w�th gold threads, and the hovels of the poor, the�r
�gnom�n�ous rags. But at that t�me the th�ng had seemed natural; now
the contrast was �rreconc�lable and �nsult�ng to the poor, to whom,
she knew, the churches were both nearer and more necessary than
to the r�ch.

From the p�ctures and stor�es of Chr�st, she knew also that he was a
fr�end of the poor, that he dressed s�mply. But �n the churches, where
poverty came to h�m for consolat�on, she saw h�m na�led to the cross
w�th �nsolent gold, she saw s�lks and sat�ns flaunt�ng �n the face of
want. The words of Ryb�n occurred to her: "They have mut�lated
even our God for us, they have turned everyth�ng �n the�r hands
aga�nst us. In the churches they set up a scarecrow before us. They
have dressed God up �n falsehood and calumny; they have d�storted
H�s face �n order to destroy our souls!"

W�thout be�ng herself aware of �t, she prayed less; yet, at the same
t�me, she med�tated more and more upon Chr�st and the people who,
w�thout ment�on�ng h�s name, as though �gnorant of h�m, l�ved, �t
seemed to her, accord�ng to h�s w�ll, and, l�ke h�m, regarded the earth
as the k�ngdom of the poor, and wanted to d�v�de all the wealth of the
earth among the poor. Her reflect�ons grew �n her soul, deepen�ng
and embrac�ng everyth�ng she saw and heard. They grew and
assumed the br�ght aspect of a prayer, suffus�ng an even glow over
the ent�re dark world, the whole of l�fe, and all people.



And �t seemed to her that Chr�st h�mself, whom she had always
loved w�th a perplexed love, w�th a compl�cated feel�ng �n wh�ch fear
was closely bound up w�th hope, and joyful emot�on w�th melancholy,
now came nearer to her, and was d�fferent from what he had been.
H�s pos�t�on was loft�er, and he was more clearly v�s�ble to her. H�s
aspect turned br�ghter and more cheerful. Now h�s eyes sm�led on
her w�th assurance, and w�th a l�ve �nward power, as �f he had �n
real�ty r�sen to l�fe for mank�nd, washed and v�v�f�ed by the hot blood
lav�shly shed �n h�s name. Yet those who had lost the�r blood
modestly refra�ned from ment�on�ng the name of the unfortunate
fr�end of the people.

The mother always returned to N�kolay from her travels del�ghtfully
exh�larated by what she had seen and heard on the road, bold and
sat�sf�ed w�th the work she had accompl�shed.

"It's good to go everywhere, and to see much," she sa�d to N�kolay �n
the even�ng. "You understand how l�fe �s arranged. They brush the
people as�de and fl�ng them to the edge. The people, hurt and
wounded, keep mov�ng about, even though they don't want to, and
though they keep th�nk�ng: 'What for? Why do they dr�ve us away?
Why must we go hungry when there �s so much of everyth�ng? And
how much �ntellect there �s everywhere! Nevertheless, we must
rema�n �n stup�d�ty and darkness. And where �s He, the merc�ful God,
�n whose eyes there are no r�ch nor poor, but all are ch�ldren dear to
H�s heart.' The people are gradually revolt�ng aga�nst th�s l�fe. They
feel that untruth w�ll st�fle them �f they don't take thought of
themselves."

And �n her le�sure hours she sat down to the books, and aga�n
looked over the p�ctures, each t�me f�nd�ng someth�ng new, ever
w�den�ng the panorama of l�fe before her eyes, unfold�ng the
beaut�es of nature and the v�gorous creat�ve capac�ty of man.
N�kolay often found her por�ng over the p�ctures. He would sm�le and
always tell her someth�ng wonderful. Struck by man's dar�ng, she
would ask h�m �ncredulously, "Is �t poss�ble?"



Qu�etly, w�th unshakable conf�dence �n the truth of h�s prophec�es,
N�kolay peered w�th h�s k�nd eyes through h�s glasses �nto the
mother's face, and told her stor�es of the future.

"There �s no measure to the des�res of man; and h�s power �s
�nexhaust�ble," he sa�d. "But the world, after all, �s st�ll very slow �n
acqu�r�ng sp�r�tual wealth. Because nowadays everyone des�r�ng to
free h�mself from dependence �s compelled to hoard, not knowledge
but money. However, when the people w�ll have exterm�nated greed
and w�ll have freed themselves from the bondage of enslav�ng labor
——"

She l�stened to h�m w�th stra�ned attent�on. Though she but rarely
understood the mean�ng of h�s words, yet the calm fa�th an�mat�ng
them penetrated her more and more deeply.

"There are extremely few free men �n the world—that's �ts
m�sfortune," he sa�d.

Th�s the mother understood. She knew men who had emanc�pated
themselves from greed and ev�l; she understood that �f there were
more such people, the dark, �ncomprehens�ble, and awful face of l�fe
would become more k�ndly and s�mple, better and br�ghter.

"A man must perforce be cruel," sa�d N�kolay d�smally.

The mother nodded her head �n conf�rmat�on. She recalled the
say�ngs of the L�ttle Russ�an.

CHAPTER VI

O

Once N�kolay, usually so punctual, came from h�s work much later
than was h�s wont, and sa�d, exc�tedly rubb�ng h�s hands: "Do you
know, N�lovna, to-day at the v�s�t�ng hour one of our comrades



d�sappeared from pr�son? But we have not succeeded �n f�nd�ng out
who."

The mother's body swayed, overpowered by exc�tement. She sat
down on a cha�r and asked w�th forced qu�et:

"Maybe �t's Pasha?"

"Poss�bly. But the quest�on �s how to f�nd h�m, how to help h�m keep
�n concealment. Just now I was walk�ng about the streets to see �f I
couldn't detect h�m. It was a stup�d th�ng of me to do, but I had to do
someth�ng. I'm go�ng out aga�n."

"I'll go, too," sa�d the mother, r�s�ng.

"You go to Yegor, and see �f he doesn't know anyth�ng about �t,"
N�kolay suggested, and qu�ckly walked away.

She threw a kerch�ef on her head, and, se�zed w�th hope, sw�ftly
sped along the streets. Her eyes d�mmed and her heart beat faster.
Her head drooped; she saw noth�ng about her. It was hot. The
mother lost breath, and when she reached the sta�rway lead�ng to
Yegor's quarters, she stopped, too fa�nt to proceed farther. She
turned around and uttered an amazed, low cry, clos�ng her eyes for a
second. It seemed to her that N�kolay Vyesovshch�kov was stand�ng
at the gate, h�s hands thrust �nto h�s pockets, regard�ng her w�th a
sm�le. But when she looked aga�n nobody was there.

"I �mag�ned I saw h�m," she sa�d to herself, slowly walk�ng up the
steps and l�sten�ng. She caught the sound of slow steps, and
stopp�ng at a turn �n the sta�rway, she bent over to look below, and
aga�n saw the pockmarked face sm�l�ng up at her.

"N�kolay! N�kolay!" she wh�spered, and ran down to meet h�m. Her
heart, stung by d�sappo�ntment, ached for her son.

"Go, go!" he answered �n an undertone, wav�ng h�s hand.

She qu�ckly ran up the sta�rs, walked �nto Yegor's room, and found
h�m ly�ng on the sofa. She gasped �n a wh�sper:



"N�kolay �s out of pr�son!"

"Wh�ch N�kolay?" asked Yegor, ra�s�ng h�s head from the p�llow.
"There are two there."

"Vyesovshch�kov. He's com�ng here!"

"F�ne! But I can't r�se to meet h�m."

Vyesovshch�kov had already come �nto the room. He locked the door
after h�m, and tak�ng off h�s hat laughed qu�etly, strok�ng h�s ha�r.
Yegor ra�sed h�mself on h�s elbows.

"Please, s�gnor, make yourself at home," he sa�d w�th a nod.

W�thout say�ng anyth�ng, a broad sm�le on h�s face, N�kolay walked
up to the mother and grasped her hand.

"If I had not seen you I m�ght as well have returned to pr�son. I know
nobody �n the c�ty. If I had gone to the suburbs they would have
se�zed me at once. So I walked about, and thought what a fool I was
—why had I escaped? Suddenly I see N�lovna runn�ng; off I am, after
you."

"How d�d you make your escape?"

Vyesovshch�kov sat down awkwardly on the edge of the sofa and
pressed Yegor's hand.

"I don't know how," he sa�d �n an embarrassed manner. "S�mply a
chance. I was tak�ng my a�r�ng, and the pr�soners began to beat the
overseer of the ja�l. There's one overseer there who was expelled
from the gendarmer�e for steal�ng. He's a spy, an �nformer, and
tortures the l�fe out of everybody. They gave h�m a drubb�ng, there
was a hubbub, the overseers got fr�ghtened and blew the�r wh�stles. I
not�ced the gates open. I walked up and saw an open square and
the c�ty. It drew me forward and I went away w�thout haste, as �f �n
sleep. I walked a l�ttle and bethought myself: 'Where am I to go?' I
looked around and the gates of the pr�son were already closed. I
began to feel awkward. I was sorry for the comrades �n general. It
was stup�d somehow. I hadn't thought of go�ng away."



"Hm!" sa�d Yegor. "Why, s�r, you should have turned back,
respectfully knocked at the pr�son door, and begged for adm�ss�on.
'Excuse me,' you should have sa�d,'I was tempted; but here I am.'"

"Yes," cont�nued N�kolay, sm�l�ng; "that would have been stup�d, too, I
understand. But for all that, �t's not n�ce to the other comrades. I walk
away w�thout say�ng anyth�ng to anybody. Well, I kept on go�ng, and I
came across a ch�ld's funeral. I followed the hearse w�th my head
bent down, look�ng at nobody. I sat down �n the cemetery and
enjoyed the fresh a�r. One thought came �nto my head——"

"One?" asked Yegor. Fetch�ng breath, he added: "I suppose �t won't
feel crowded there."

Vyesovshch�kov laughed w�thout tak�ng offense, and shook h�s head.

"Well, my bra�n's not so empty now as �t used to be. And you, Yegor
Ivanov�ch, st�ll s�ck?"

"Each one does what he can. No one has a r�ght to �nterfere w�th
h�m." Yegor evaded an answer; he coughed hoarsely. "Cont�nue."

"Then I went to a publ�c museum. I walked about there, looked
around, and kept th�nk�ng all the t�me: 'Where am I to go next?' I
even began to get angry w�th myself. Bes�des, I got dreadfully
hungry. I walked �nto the street and kept on trott�ng. I felt very down
�n the mouth. And then I saw pol�ce off�cers look�ng at everybody
closely. 'Well,' th�nks I to myself, 'w�th my face I'll arr�ve at God's
judgment seat pretty soon.' Suddenly N�lovna came runn�ng oppos�te
me. I turned about, and off I went after her. That's all."

"And I d�dn't even see you," sa�d the mother gu�lt�ly.

"The comrades are probably uneasy about me. They must be
wonder�ng where I am," sa�d N�kolay, scratch�ng h�s head.

"Aren't you sorry for the off�c�als? I guess they're uneasy, too,"
teased Yegor. He moved heav�ly on the sofa, and sa�d ser�ously and
sol�c�tously: "However, jokes as�de, we must h�de you—by no means
as easy as pleasant. If I could get up—" H�s breath gave out. He



clapped h�s hand to h�s breast, and w�th a weak movement began to
rub �t.

"You've gotten very s�ck, Yegor Ivanov�ch," sa�d N�kolay gloom�ly,
droop�ng h�s head. The mother s�ghed and cast an anx�ous glance
about the l�ttle, crowded room.

"That's my own affa�r. Granny, you ask about Pavel. No reason to
fe�gn �nd�fference," sa�d Yegor.

Vyesovshch�kov sm�led broadly.

"Pavel's all r�ght; he's strong; he's l�ke an elder among us; he
converses w�th the off�c�als and g�ves commands; he's respected.
There's good reason for �t."

Vlasova nodded her head, l�sten�ng, and looked s�dew�se at the
swollen, blu�sh face of Yegor, congealed to �mmob�l�ty, devo�d of
express�on. It seemed strangely flat, only the eyes flashed w�th
an�mat�on and cheerfulness.

"I w�sh you'd g�ve me someth�ng to eat. I'm fr�ghtfully hungry,"
N�kolay cr�ed out unexpectedly, and sm�led sheep�shly.

"Granny, there's bread on the shelf—g�ve �t to h�m. Then go out �n
the corr�dor, to the second door on the left, and knock. A woman w�ll
open �t, and you'll tell her to snatch up everyth�ng she has to eat and
come here."

"Why everyth�ng?" protested N�kolay.

"Don't get exc�ted. It's not much—maybe noth�ng at all."

The mother went out and rapped at the door. She stra�ned her ears
for an answer�ng sound, wh�le th�nk�ng of Yegor w�th dread and gr�ef.
He was dy�ng, she knew.

"Who �s �t?" somebody asked on the other s�de of the door.

"It's from Yegor Ivanov�ch," the mother wh�spered. "He asked you to
come to h�m."



"I'll come at once," the woman answered w�thout open�ng the door.
The mother wa�ted a moment, and knocked aga�n. Th�s t�me the door
opened qu�ckly, and a tall woman wear�ng glasses stepped out �nto
the hall, rap�dly t�dy�ng the ruffled sleeves of her wa�st. She asked
the mother harshly:

"What do you want?"

"I'm from Yegor Ivanov�ch."

"Aha! Come! Oh, yes, I know you!" the woman excla�med �n a low
vo�ce. "How do you do? It's dark here."

N�lovna looked at her and remembered that th�s woman had come to
N�kolay's home on rare occas�ons.

"All comrades!" flashed through her m�nd.

The woman compelled N�lovna to walk �n front.

"Is he feel�ng bad?"

"Yes; he's ly�ng down. He asked you to br�ng someth�ng to eat."

"Well, he doesn't need anyth�ng to eat."

When they walked �nto Yegor's room they were met by the words:

"I'm prepar�ng to jo�n my forefathers, my fr�end. L�udm�la Vas�lyevna,
th�s man walked away from pr�son w�thout the perm�ss�on of the
author�t�es—a b�t of shameless audac�ty. Before all, feed h�m, then
h�de h�m somewhere for a day or two."

The woman nodded her head and looked carefully at the s�ck man's
face.

"Stop your chatter�ng, Yegor," she sa�d sternly. "You know �t's bad for
you. You ought to have sent for me at once, as soon as they came.
And I see you d�dn't take your med�c�ne. What do you mean by such
negl�gence? You yourself say �t's eas�er for you to breathe after a
dose. Comrade, come to my place. They'll soon call for Yegor from
the hosp�tal."



"So I'm to go to the hosp�tal, after all?" asked Yegor, pucker�ng up h�s
face.

"Yes, I'll be there w�th you."

"There, too?"

"Hush!"

As she talked she adjusted the blanket on Yegor's breast, looked
f�xedly at N�kolay, and w�th her eyes measured the quant�ty of
med�c�ne �n the bottle. She spoke evenly, not loud, but �n a resonant
vo�ce. Her movements were easy, her face was pale, w�th large blue
c�rcles around her eyes. Her black eyebrows almost met at the
br�dge of the nose, deepen�ng the sett�ng of her dark, stern eyes. Her
face d�d not please the mother; �t seemed haughty �n �ts sternness
and �mmob�l�ty, and her eyes were rayless. She always spoke �n a
tone of command.

"We are go�ng away," she cont�nued. "I'll return soon. G�ve Yegor a
tablespoon of th�s med�c�ne."

"Very well," sa�d the mother.

"And don't let h�m speak." She walked away, tak�ng N�kolay w�th her.

"Adm�rable woman!" sa�d Yegor w�th a s�gh. "Magn�f�cent woman!
You ought to be work�ng w�th her, granny. You see, she gets very
much worn out. It's she that does all the pr�nt�ng for us."

"Don't speak. Here, you'd better take th�s med�c�ne," the mother sa�d
gently.

He swallowed the med�c�ne and cont�nued, for some reason
screw�ng up one eye:

"I'll d�e all the same, even �f I don't speak."

He looked �nto the mother's face w�th h�s other eye, and h�s l�ps
slowly formed themselves �nto a sm�le. The mother bent her head, a
sharp sensat�on of p�ty br�ng�ng tears �nto her eyes.



"Never m�nd, granny. It's natural. The pleasure of l�v�ng carr�es w�th �t
the obl�gat�on to d�e."

The mother put her hand on h�s, and aga�n sa�d softly:

"Keep qu�et, please!"

He shut h�s eyes as �f l�sten�ng to the rattle �n h�s breast, and went on
stubbornly.

"It's senseless to keep qu�et, granny. What'll I ga�n by keep�ng qu�et?
A few superfluous seconds of agony. And I'll lose the great pleasure
of chatter�ng w�th a good person. I th�nk that �n the next world there
aren't such good people as here."

The mother uneas�ly �nterrupted h�m.

"The lady w�ll come, and she'll scold me because you talk."

"She's no lady. She's a revolut�on�st, the daughter of a v�llage scr�be,
a teacher. She �s sure to scold you anyhow, granny. She scolds
everybody always." And, slowly mov�ng h�s l�ps w�th an effort, Yegor
began to relate the l�fe h�story of h�s ne�ghbor. H�s eyes sm�led. The
mother saw that he was banter�ng her purposely. As she regarded
h�s face, covered w�th a mo�st blueness, she thought d�stressfully
that he was near to death.

L�udm�la entered, and carefully clos�ng the door after her, sa�d,
turn�ng to Vlasova:

"Your fr�end ought to change h�s clothes w�thout fa�l, and leave here
as soon as poss�ble. So go at once; get h�m some clothes, and br�ng
them here. I'm sorry Sofya's not here. H�d�ng people �s her spec�alty."

"She's com�ng to-morrow," remarked Vlasova, throw�ng her shawl
over her shoulders. Every t�me she was g�ven a comm�ss�on the
strong des�re se�zed her to accompl�sh �t promptly and well, and she
was unable to th�nk of anyth�ng but the task before her. Now,
lower�ng her brows w�th an a�r of preoccupat�on, she asked
zealously:



"How should we dress h�m, do you th�nk?"

"It's all the same. It's n�ght, you know."

"At n�ght �t's worse. There are less people on the street, and the
pol�ce spy around more; and, you know, he's rather awkward."

Yegor laughed hoarsely.

"You're a young g�rl yet, granny."

"May I v�s�t you �n the hosp�tal?"

He nodded h�s head, cough�ng. L�udm�la glanced at the mother w�th
her dark eyes and suggested:

"Do you want to take turns w�th me �n attend�ng h�m? Yes? Very well.
And now go qu�ckly."

She v�gorously se�zed Vlasova by the hand, w�th perfect good
nature, however, and led her out of the door.

"You mustn't be offended," she sa�d softly, "because I d�sm�ss you so
abruptly. I know �t's rude; but �t's harmful for h�m to speak, and I st�ll
have hopes of h�s recovery." She pressed her hands together unt�l
the bones cracked. Her eyel�ds drooped wear�ly over her eyes.

The explanat�on d�sturbed the mother. She murmured:

"Don't talk that way. The �dea! Who thought of rudeness? I'm go�ng;
good-by."

"Look out for the sp�es!" wh�spered the woman.

"I know," the mother answered w�th some pr�de.

She stopped for a m�nute outs�de the gate to look around sharply
under the pretext of adjust�ng her kerch�ef. She was already able to
d�st�ngu�sh sp�es �n a street crowd almost �mmed�ately. She
recogn�zed the exaggerated carelessness of the�r ga�t, the�r stra�ned
attempt to be free �n the�r gestures, the express�on of ted�um on the�r



faces, the wary, gu�lty gl�mmer of the�r restless, unpleasantly sharp
gaze badly h�dden beh�nd the�r fe�gned candor.

Th�s t�me she d�d not not�ce any fam�l�ar faces, and walked along the
street w�thout hasten�ng. She took a cab, and gave orders to be
dr�ven to the market place. When buy�ng the clothes for N�kolay she
barga�ned v�gorously w�th the salespeople, all the wh�le scold�ng at
her drunken husband whom she had to dress anew every month.
The tradespeople pa�d l�ttle attent�on to her talk, but she herself was
greatly pleased w�th her ruse. On the road she had calculated that
the pol�ce would, of course, understand the necess�ty for N�kolay to
change h�s clothes, and would send sp�es to the market. W�th such
naïve precaut�ons, she returned to Yegor's quarters; then she had to
escort N�kolay to the outsk�rts of the c�ty. They took d�fferent s�des of
the street, and �t was amus�ng to the mother to see how
Vyesovshch�kov strode along heav�ly, w�th bent head, h�s legs gett�ng
tangled �n the long flaps of h�s russet-colored coat, h�s hat fall�ng
over h�s nose. In one of the deserted streets, Sashenka met them,
and the mother, tak�ng leave of Vyesovshch�kov w�th a nod of her
head, turned toward home w�th a s�gh of rel�ef.

"And Pasha �s �n pr�son w�th Andr�usha!" she thought sadly.

N�kolay met her w�th an anx�ous exclamat�on:

"You know that Yegor �s �n a very bad way, very bad! He was taken
to the hosp�tal. L�udm�la was here. She asks you to come to her
there."

"At the hosp�tal?"

Adjust�ng h�s eyeglasses w�th a nervous gesture, N�kolay helped her
on w�th her jacket and pressed her hand �n a dry, hot grasp. H�s
vo�ce was low and tremulous. "Yes. Take th�s package w�th you.
Have you d�sposed of Vyesovshch�kov all r�ght?"

"Yes, all r�ght."

"I'll come to Yegor, too!"



The mother's head was �n a wh�rl w�th fat�gue, and N�kolay's emot�on
aroused �n her a sad premon�t�on of the drama's end.

"So he's dy�ng—he's dy�ng!" The dark thought knocked at her bra�n
heav�ly and dully.

But when she entered the br�ght, t�dy l�ttle room of the hosp�tal and
saw Yegor s�tt�ng on the pallet propped aga�nst the w�de bosom of
the p�llow, and heard h�m laugh w�th zest, she was at once rel�eved.
She paused at the door, sm�l�ng, and l�stened to Yegor talk w�th the
phys�c�an �n a hoarse but l�vely vo�ce.

"A cure �s a reform."

"Don't talk nonsense!" the phys�c�an cr�ed off�c�ously �n a th�n vo�ce.

"And I'm a revolut�on�st! I detest reforms!"

The phys�c�an, thoughtfully pull�ng h�s beard, felt the drops�cal
swell�ng on Yegor's face. The mother knew h�m well. He was Ivan
Dan�lov�ch, one of the close comrades of N�kolay. She walked up to
Yegor, who thrust forth h�s tongue by way of welcome to her. The
phys�c�an turned around.

"Ah, N�lovna! How are you? S�t down. What have you �n your hand?"

"It must be books."

"He mustn't read."

"The doctor wants to make an �d�ot of me," Yegor compla�ned.

"Keep qu�et!" the phys�c�an commanded, and began to wr�te �n a l�ttle
book.

The short, heavy breaths, accompan�ed by rattl�ng �n h�s throat, fa�rly
tore themselves from Yegor's breast, and h�s face became covered
w�th th�n persp�rat�on. Slowly ra�s�ng h�s swollen hand, he w�ped h�s
forehead w�th the palm. The strange �mmob�l�ty of h�s swollen cheeks
denatural�zed h�s broad, good face, all the features of wh�ch
d�sappeared under the dead, blu�sh mask. Only h�s eyes, deeply



sunk beneath the swell�ngs, looked out clear and sm�l�ng
benevolently.

"Oh, Sc�ence, I'm t�red! May I l�e down?"

"No, you mayn't."

"But I'm go�ng to l�e down after you go."

"N�lovna, please don't let h�m. It's bad for h�m."

The mother nodded. The phys�c�an hurr�ed off w�th short steps.
Yegor threw back h�s head, closed h�s eyes and sank �nto a torpor,
mot�onless save for the tw�tch�ng of h�s f�ngers. The wh�te walls of
the l�ttle room seemed to rad�ate a dry coldness and a pale, faceless
sadness. Through the large w�ndow peered the tufted tops of the
l�me trees, am�d whose dark, dusty fol�age yellow sta�ns were
blaz�ng, the cold touches of approach�ng autumn.

"Death �s com�ng to me slowly, reluctantly," sa�d Yegor w�thout
mov�ng and w�thout open�ng h�s eyes. "He seems to be a l�ttle sorry
for me. I was such a f�ne, soc�able chap."

"You'd better keep qu�et, Yegor Ivanov�ch!" the mother bade, qu�etly
strok�ng h�s hand.

"Wa�t, granny, I'll be s�lent soon."

Los�ng breath every once �n a wh�le, enunc�at�ng the words w�th a
m�ghty effort, he cont�nued h�s talk, �nterrupted by long spells of
fa�ntness.

"It's splend�d to have you w�th me. It's pleasant to see your face,
granny, and your eyes so alert, and your naïveté. 'How w�ll �t end?' I
ask myself. It's sad to th�nk that the pr�son, ex�le, and all sorts of v�le
outrages awa�t you as everybody else. Are you afra�d of pr�son?"

"No," answered the mother softly.

"But after all the pr�son �s a mean place. It's the pr�son that knocked
me up. To tell you the truth, I don't want to d�e."



"Maybe you won't d�e yet," the mother was about to say, but a look at
h�s face froze the words on her l�ps.

"If I hadn't gotten s�ck I could have worked yet, not badly; but �f you
can't work there's noth�ng to l�ve for, and �t's stup�d to l�ve."

"That's true, but �t's no consolat�on." Andrey's words flashed �nto the
mother's m�nd, and she heaved a deep s�gh. She was greatly
fat�gued by the day, and hungry. The monotonous, hum�d, hoarse
wh�sper of the s�ck man f�lled the room and crept helplessly along the
smooth, cold, sh�n�ng walls. At the w�ndows the dark tops of the l�me
trees trembled qu�etly. It was grow�ng dusk, and Yegor's face on the
p�llow turned dark.

"How bad I feel," he sa�d. He closed h�s eyes and became s�lent. The
mother l�stened to h�s breath�ng, looked around, and sat for a few
m�nutes mot�onless, se�zed by a cold sensat�on of sadness. F�nally
she dozed off.

The muffled sound of a door be�ng carefully shut awakened her, and
she saw the k�nd, open eyes of Yegor.

"I fell asleep; excuse me," she sa�d qu�etly.

"And you excuse me," he answered, also qu�etly. At the door was
heard a rustle and L�udm�la's vo�ce.

"They s�t �n the darkness and wh�sper. Where �s the knob?"

The room trembled and suddenly became f�lled w�th a wh�te,
unfr�endly l�ght. In the m�ddle of the room stood L�udm�la, all black,
tall, stra�ght, and ser�ous. Yegor transferred h�s glance to her, and
mak�ng a great effort to move h�s body, ra�sed h�s hand to h�s breast.

"What's the matter?" excla�med L�udm�la, runn�ng up to h�m. He
looked at the mother w�th f�xed eyes, and now they seemed large
and strangely br�ght.

"Wa�t!" he wh�spered.



Open�ng h�s mouth w�de, he ra�sed h�s head and stretched h�s hand
forward. The mother carefully held �t up and caught her breath as
she looked �nto h�s face. W�th a convuls�ve and powerful movement
of h�s neck he flung h�s head back, and sa�d aloud:

"G�ve me a�r!"

A qu�ver ran through h�s body; h�s head dropped l�mply on h�s
shoulder, and �n h�s w�de open eyes the cold l�ght of the lamp
burn�ng over the bed was reflected dully.

"My darl�ng!" wh�spered the mother, f�rmly press�ng h�s hand, wh�ch
suddenly grew heavy.

L�udm�la slowly walked away from the bed, stopped at the w�ndow
and stared �nto space.

"He's dead!" she sa�d �n an unusually loud vo�ce unfam�l�ar to
Vlasova. She bent down, put her elbows on the w�ndow s�ll, and
repeated �n dry, startled tones: "He's dead! He d�ed calmly, l�ke a
man, w�thout compla�nt." And suddenly, as �f struck a blow on the
head, she dropped fa�ntly on her knees, covered her face, and gave
vent to dull, st�fled groans.

CHAPTER VII

T

The mother folded Yegor's hands over h�s breast and adjusted h�s
head, wh�ch was strangely warm, on the p�llow. Then s�lently w�p�ng
her eyes, she went to L�udm�la, bent over her, and qu�etly stroked
her th�ck ha�r. The woman slowly turned around to her, her dull eyes
w�dened �n a s�ckly way. She rose to her feet, and w�th trembl�ng l�ps
wh�spered:



"I've known h�m for a long t�me. We were �n ex�le together. We went
there together on foot, we sat �n pr�son together; at t�mes �t was
�ntolerable, d�sgust�ng; many fell �n sp�r�t."

Her dry, loud groans stuck �n her throat. She overcame them w�th an
effort, and br�ng�ng her face nearer to the mother's she cont�nued �n
a qu�ck wh�sper, moan�ng w�thout tears:

"Yet he was unconquerably jolly. He joked and laughed, and covered
up h�s suffer�ng �n a manly way, always str�v�ng to encourage the
weak. He was always good, alert, k�nd. There, �n S�ber�a, �dleness
depraves people, and often calls forth ugly feel�ngs toward l�fe. How
he mastered such feel�ngs! What a comrade he was! If you only
knew. H�s own l�fe was hard and tormented; but I know that nobody
ever heard h�m compla�n, not a soul—never! Here was I, nearer to
h�m than others. I'm greatly �ndebted to h�s heart, to h�s m�nd. He
gave me all he could of �t; and though exhausted, he never asked
e�ther k�ndness or attent�on �n return."

She walked up to Yegor, bent down and k�ssed h�m. Her vo�ce was
husky as she sa�d mournfully:

"Comrade, my dear, dear fr�end, I thank you w�th all my heart! Good-
by. I shall work as you worked—unassa�led by doubt—all my l�fe—
good-by!"

The dry, sharp groans shook her body, and gasp�ng for breath she
la�d her head on the bed at Yegor's feet. The mother wept s�lent
tears wh�ch seared her cheeks. For some reason she tr�ed to restra�n
them. She wanted to fondle L�udm�la, and wanted to speak about
Yegor w�th words of love and gr�ef. She looked through her tears at
h�s swollen face, at h�s eyes calmly covered by h�s droop�ng eyel�ds
as �n sleep, and at h�s dark l�ps set �n a l�ght, serene sm�le. It was
qu�et, and a bleak br�ghtness pervaded the room.

Ivan Dan�lov�ch entered, as always, w�th short, hasty steps. He
suddenly stopped �n the m�ddle of the room, and thrust h�s hands
�nto h�s pockets w�th a qu�ck gesture.

"D�d �t happen long ago?" H�s vo�ce was loud and nervous.



Ne�ther woman repl�ed. He qu�etly swung about, and w�p�ng h�s
forehead went to Yegor, pressed h�s hand, and stepped to one s�de.

"It's not strange—w�th h�s heart. It m�ght have happened s�x months
ago."

H�s vo�ce, h�gh-p�tched and jarr�ngly loud for the occas�on, suddenly
broke off. Lean�ng h�s back aga�nst the wall, he tw�sted h�s beard
w�th n�mble f�ngers, and w�nk�ng h�s eyes, rap�dly looked at the group
by the bed.

"One more!" he muttered.

L�udm�la rose and walked over to the w�ndow. The mother ra�sed her
head and glanced around w�th a s�gh. A m�nute afterwards they all
three stood at the open w�ndow, press�ng close aga�nst one another,
and looked at the dusky face of the autumn n�ght. On the black tops
of the trees gl�ttered the stars, endlessly deepen�ng the d�stance of
the sky.

L�udm�la took the mother by the hand, and s�lently pressed her head
to her shoulders. The phys�c�an nervously b�t h�s l�ps and w�ped h�s
eyeglasses w�th h�s handkerch�ef. In the st�llness beyond the w�ndow
the nocturnal no�se of the c�ty heaved wear�ly, and cold a�r blew on
the�r faces and shoulders. L�udm�la trembled; the mother saw tears
runn�ng down her cheeks. From the corr�dor of the hosp�tal floated
confused, d�smal sounds. The three stood mot�onless at the w�ndow,
look�ng s�lently �nto the darkness.

The mother felt herself not needed, and carefully free�ng her hand,
went to the door, bow�ng to Yegor.

"Are you go�ng?" the phys�c�an asked softly w�thout look�ng around.

"Yes."

In the street she thought w�th p�ty of L�udm�la, remember�ng her
scant tears. She couldn't even have a good cry. Then she p�ctured to
herself L�udm�la and the phys�c�an �n the extremely l�ght wh�te room,
the dead eyes of Yegor beh�nd them. A compass�on for all people



oppressed her. She s�ghed heav�ly, and hastened her pace, dr�ven
along by her tumultuous feel�ngs.

"I must hurry," she thought �n obed�ence to a sad but encourag�ng
power that jostled her from w�th�n.

The whole of the follow�ng day the mother was busy w�th
preparat�ons for the funeral. In the even�ng when she, N�kolay, and
Sofya were dr�nk�ng tea, qu�etly talk�ng about Yegor, Sashenka
appeared, strangely br�mm�ng over w�th good sp�r�ts, her cheeks
br�ll�antly red, her eyes beam�ng happ�ly. She seemed to be f�lled
w�th some joyous hope. Her an�mat�on contrasted sharply w�th the
mournful gloom of the others. The d�scordant note d�sturbed them
and dazzled them l�ke a f�re that suddenly flashes �n the darkness.
N�kolay thoughtfully struck h�s f�ngers on the table and sm�led qu�etly.

"You're not l�ke yourself to-day, Sasha."

"Perhaps," she laughed happ�ly.

The mother looked at her �n mute remonstrance, and Sofya
observed �n a tone of admon�shment:

"And we were talk�ng about Yegor Ivanov�ch."

"What a wonderful fellow, �sn't he?" she excla�med. "Modest, proof
aga�nst doubt, he probably never y�elded to sorrow. I have never
seen h�m w�thout a joke on h�s l�ps; and what a worker! He �s an
art�st of the revolut�on, a great master, who sk�llfully man�pulates
revolut�onary thoughts. W�th what s�mpl�c�ty and power he always
draws h�s p�ctures of falsehood, v�olence and untruth! And what a
capac�ty he has for temper�ng the horr�ble w�th h�s gay humor wh�ch
does not d�m�n�sh the force of facts but only the more br�ghtly
�llum�nes h�s �nner thought! Always droll! I am greatly �ndebted to
h�m, and I shall never forget h�s merry eyes, h�s fun. And I shall
always feel the effect of h�s �deas upon me �n the t�me of my doubts
—I love h�m!"

She spoke �n a moderated vo�ce, w�th a melancholy sm�le �n her
eyes. But the �ncomprehens�ble f�re of her gaze was not



ext�ngu�shed; her exultat�on was apparent to everybody.

People love the�r own feel�ngs—somet�mes the very feel�ngs that are
harmful to them—are enamored of them, and often der�ve keen
pleasure even from gr�ef, a pleasure that corrodes the heart. N�kolay,
the mother, and Sofya were unw�ll�ng to let the sorrowful mood
produced by the death of the�r comrade g�ve way to the joy brought
�n by Sasha. Unconsc�ously defend�ng the�r melancholy r�ght to feed
on the�r sadness, they tr�ed to �mpose the�r feel�ngs on the g�rl.

"And now he's dead," announced Sofya, watch�ng her carefully.

Sasha glanced around qu�ckly, w�th a quest�on�ng look. She kn�t her
eyebrows and lowered her head. She was s�lent for a short t�me,
smooth�ng her ha�r w�th slow strokes of her hand.

"He's dead?" She aga�n cast a search�ng glance �nto the�r faces. "It's
hard for me to reconc�le myself to the �dea."

"But �t's a fact," sa�d N�kolay w�th a sm�le.

Sasha arose, walked up and down the room, and suddenly stopp�ng,
sa�d �n a strange vo�ce:

"What does 'to d�e' s�gn�fy? What d�ed? D�d my respect for Yegor
d�e? My love for h�m, a comrade? The memory of h�s m�nd's labor?
D�d that labor d�e? D�d all our �mpress�ons of h�m as of a hero
d�sappear w�thout leav�ng a trace? D�d all th�s d�e? Th�s best �n h�m
w�ll never d�e out of me, I know. It seems to me we're �n too great a
hurry to say of a man 'he's dead.' That's the reason we too soon
forget that a man never d�es �f we don't w�sh our �mpress�ons of h�s
manhood, h�s self-deny�ng to�l for the tr�umph of truth and happ�ness
to d�sappear. We forget that everyth�ng should always be al�ve �n
l�v�ng hearts. Don't be �n a hurry to bury the eternally al�ve, the ever
lum�nous, along w�th a man's body. The church �s destroyed, but God
�s �mmortal."

Carr�ed away by her emot�ons she sat down, lean�ng her elbows on
the table, and cont�nued more thoughtfully �n a lower vo�ce, look�ng
sm�l�ngly through m�st-covered eyes at the faces of the comrades:



"Maybe I'm talk�ng nonsense. But l�fe �ntox�cates me by �ts wonderful
complex�ty, by the var�ety of �ts phenomena, wh�ch at t�mes seem l�ke
a m�racle to me. Perhaps we are too spar�ng �n the expend�ture of
our feel�ngs. We l�ve a great deal �n our thoughts, and that spo�ls us
to a certa�n extent. We est�mate, but we don't feel."

"D�d anyth�ng good happen to you?" asked Sofya w�th a sm�le.

"Yes," sa�d Sasha, nodd�ng her head. "I had a whole n�ght's talk w�th
Vyesovshch�kov. I d�dn't use to l�ke h�m. He seemed rude and dull.
Undoubtedly that's what he was. A dark, �mmovable �rr�tat�on at
everybody l�ved �n h�m. He always used to place h�mself, as �t were,
l�ke a dead we�ght �n the center of th�ngs, and wrathfully say, 'I, I, I.'
There was someth�ng bourgeo�s �n th�s, low, and exasperat�ng." She
sm�led, and aga�n took �n everybody w�th her burn�ng look.

"Now he says: 'Comrades'—and you ought to hear how he says �t,
w�th what a st�rr�ng, tender love. He has grown marvelously s�mple
and open-hearted, and possessed w�th a des�re to work. He has
found h�mself, he has measured h�s power, and knows what he �s
not. But the ma�n th�ng �s, a true comradely feel�ng has been born �n
h�m, a broad, lov�ng comradesh�p, wh�ch sm�les �n the face of every
d�ff�culty �n l�fe."

Vlasova l�stened to Sasha attent�vely. She was glad to see th�s g�rl,
always so stern, now softened, cheerful, and happy. Yet from some
deeps of her soul arose the jealous thought: "And how about
Pasha?"

"He's ent�rely absorbed �n thoughts of the comrades," cont�nued
Sasha. "And do you know of what he assures me? Of the necess�ty
of arrang�ng an escape for them. He says �t's a very s�mple, easy
matter."

Sofya ra�sed her head, and sa�d an�matedly:

"And what do you th�nk, Sasha? Is �t feas�ble?"

The mother trembled as she set a cup of tea on the table. Sasha kn�t
her brows, her an�mat�on gone from her. After a moment's s�lence,



she sa�d �n a ser�ous vo�ce, but sm�l�ng �n joyous confus�on:

"He's conv�nced. If everyth�ng �s really as he says, we ought to try.
It's our duty." She blushed, dropped �nto a cha�r, and lapsed �nto
s�lence.

"My dear, dear g�rl!" the mother thought, sm�l�ng. Sofya also sm�led,
and N�kolay, look�ng tenderly �nto Sasha's face, laughed qu�etly. The
g�rl ra�sed her head w�th a stern glance for all. Then she paled, and
her eyes flashed, and she sa�d dryly, the offense she felt ev�dent �n
her vo�ce:

"You're laugh�ng. I understand you. You cons�der me personally
�nterested �n the case, don't you?"

"Why, Sasha?" asked Sofya, r�s�ng and go�ng over to her.

Ag�tated, pale, the g�rl cont�nued:

"But I decl�ne. I'll not take any part �n dec�d�ng the quest�on �f you
cons�der �t."

"Stop, Sasha," sa�d N�kolay calmly.

The mother understood the g�rl. She went to her and k�ssed her
s�lently on her head. Sasha se�zed her hand, leaned her cheek on �t,
and ra�sed her reddened face, look�ng �nto the mother's eyes,
troubled and happy. The mother s�lently stroked her ha�r. She felt sad
at heart. Sofya seated herself at Sasha's s�de, her arm over her
shoulder, and sa�d, sm�l�ng �nto the g�rl's eyes:

"You're a strange person."

"Yes, I th�nk I've grown fool�sh," Sasha acknowledged. "But I don't
l�ke shadows."

"That'll do," sa�d N�kolay ser�ously, but �mmed�ately followed up the
admon�t�on by the bus�nessl�ke remark: "There can't be two op�n�ons
as to the escape, �f �t's poss�ble to arrange �t. But before everyth�ng,
we must know whether the comrades �n pr�son want �t."



Sasha drooped her head. Sofya, l�ght�ng a c�garette, looked at her
brother, and w�th a broad sweep of her arm dropped the match �n a
corner.

"How �s �t poss�ble they should not want �t?" asked the mother w�th a
s�gh. Sofya nodded to her, sm�l�ng, and walked over to the w�ndow.
The mother could not understand the fa�lure of the others to respond,
and looked at them �n perplex�ty. She wanted so much to hear more
about the poss�b�l�ty of an escape.

"I must see Vyesovshch�kov," sa�d N�kolay.

"All r�ght. To-morrow I'll tell you when and where," repl�ed Sasha.

"What �s he go�ng to do?" asked Sofya, pac�ng through the room.

"It's been dec�ded to make h�m compos�tor �n a new pr�nt�ng place.
Unt�l then he'll stay w�th the forester."

Sasha's brow lowered. Her face assumed �ts usual severe
express�on. Her vo�ce sounded caust�c. N�kolay walked up to the
mother, who was wash�ng cups, and sa�d to her:

"You'll see Pasha day after to-morrow. Hand h�m a note when you're
there. Do you understand? We must know."

"I understand. I understand," the mother answered qu�ckly. "I'll
del�ver �t to h�m all r�ght. That's my bus�ness."

"I'm go�ng," Sasha announced, and s�lently shook hands w�th
everybody. She strode away, stra�ght and dry-eyed, w�th a pecul�arly
heavy tread.

"Poor g�rl!" sa�d Sofya softly.

"Ye-es," N�kolay drawled. Sofya put her hand on the mother's
shoulder and gave her a gentle l�ttle shake as she sat �n the cha�r.

"Would you love such a daughter?" and Sofya looked �nto the
mother's face.



"Oh! If I could see them together, �f only for one day!" excla�med
N�lovna, ready to weep.

"Yes, a b�t of happ�ness �s good for everybody."

"But there are no people who want only a b�t of happ�ness,"
remarked N�kolay; "and when there's much of �t, �t becomes cheap."

Sofya sat herself at the p�ano, and began to play someth�ng low and
doleful.

CHAPTER VIII



T

The next morn�ng a number of men and women stood at the gate of
the hosp�tal wa�t�ng for the coff�n of the�r comrade to be carr�ed out to
the street. Sp�es watchfully c�rcled about, the�r ears alert to catch
each sound, not�ng faces, manners, and words. From the other s�de
of the street a group of pol�cemen w�th revolvers at the�r belts looked
on. The �mpudence of the sp�es, the mock�ng sm�les of the pol�ce
ready to show the�r power, were strong provocat�ves to the crowd.
Some joked to cover the�r exc�tement; others looked down on the
ground sullenly, try�ng not to not�ce the affronts; st�ll others, unable to
restra�n the�r wrath, laughed �n sarcasm at the government, wh�ch
feared people armed w�th noth�ng but words. The pale blue sky of
autumn gleamed upon the round, gray pav�ng stones of the streets,
strewn w�th yellow leaves, wh�ch the w�nd kept wh�rl�ng about under
the people's feet.

The mother stood �n the crowd. She looked around at the fam�l�ar
faces and thought w�th sadness: "There aren't many of you, not
many."

The gate opened, and the coff�n, decorated w�th wreaths t�ed w�th
red r�bbons, was carr�ed out. The people, as �f �nsp�red w�th one w�ll,
s�lently ra�sed the�r hats. A tall off�cer of pol�ce w�th a th�ck black
mustache on a red face unceremon�ously jostled h�s way through the
crowd, followed by the sold�ers, whose heavy boots trampled loudly
on the stones. They made a cordon around the coff�n, and the off�cer
sa�d �n a hoarse, command�ng vo�ce:

"Remove the r�bbons, please!"

The men and women pressed closely about h�m. They called to h�m,
wav�ng the�r hands exc�tedly and try�ng to push past one another.
The mother caught the flash of pale, ag�tated countenances, some of
them w�th qu�ver�ng l�ps and tears.

"Down w�th v�olence!" a young vo�ce shouted nervously. But the
lonely outcry was lost �n the general clamor.



The mother also felt b�tterness �n her heart. She turned �n �nd�gnat�on
to her ne�ghbor, a poorly dressed young man.

"They don't perm�t a man's comrades even to bury h�m as they want
to. What do they mean by �t?"

The hubbub �ncreased and host�l�ty waxed strong. The coff�n rocked
over the heads of the people. The s�lken rustl�ng of the r�bbons
flutter�ng �n the w�nd about the heads and faces of the carr�ers could
be heard am�d the no�se of the str�fe.

The mother was se�zed w�th a shudder�ng dread of the poss�ble
coll�s�on, and she qu�ckly spoke �n an undertone to her ne�ghbors on
the r�ght and on the left:

"Why not let them have the�r way �f they're l�ke that? The comrades
ought to y�eld and remove the r�bbons. What else can they do?"

A loud, sharp vo�ce subdued all the other no�ses:

"We demand not to be d�sturbed �n accompany�ng on h�s last journey
one whom you tortured to death!"

Somebody—apparently a g�rl—sang out �n a h�gh, p�p�ng vo�ce:

"In mortal str�fe your v�ct�ms fell."

"Remove the r�bbons, please, Yakovlev! Cut them off!"

A saber was heard �ssu�ng from �ts scabbard. The mother closed her
eyes, awa�t�ng shouts; but �t grew qu�eter.

The people growled l�ke wolves at bay; then s�lently droop�ng the�r
heads, crushed by the consc�ousness of �mpotence, they moved
forward, f�ll�ng the street w�th the no�se of the�r tramp�ng. Before them
swayed the str�pped cover of the coff�n w�th the crumpled wreaths,
and sw�ng�ng from s�de to s�de rode the mounted pol�ce. The mother
walked on the pavement; she was unable to see the coff�n through
the dense crowd surround�ng �t, wh�ch �mpercept�bly grew and f�lled
the whole breadth of the street. Back of the crowd also rose the gray



f�gures of the mounted pol�ce; at the�r s�des, hold�ng the�r hands on
the�r sabers, marched the pol�cemen on foot, and everywhere were
the sharp eyes of the sp�es, fam�l�ar to the mother, carefully scann�ng
the faces of the people.

"Good-by, comrade, good-by!" pla�nt�vely sang two beaut�ful vo�ces.

"Don't!" a shout was heard. "We w�ll be s�lent, comrades—for the
present."

The shout was stern and �mpos�ng; �t carr�ed an assur�ng threat, and
�t subdued the crowd. The sad songs broke off; the talk�ng became
lower; only the no�se of heavy tramp�ng on the stones f�lled the street
w�th �ts dull, even sound. Over the heads of the people, �nto the
transparent sky, and through the a�r �t rose l�ke the f�rst peal of
d�stant thunder. People s�lently bore gr�ef and revolt �n the�r breasts.
Was �t poss�ble to carry on the war for freedom peacefully? A va�n
�llus�on! Hatred of v�olence, love of freedom blazed up and burned
the last remnants of the �llus�on to ashes �n the hearts that st�ll
cher�shed �t. The steps became heav�er, heads were ra�sed, eyes
looked cold and f�rm, and feel�ng, outstr�pp�ng thought, brought forth
resolve. The cold w�nd, wax�ng stronger and stronger, carr�ed an
unfr�endly cloud of dust and street l�tter �n front of the people. It blew
through the�r garments and the�r ha�r, bl�nded the�r eyes and struck
aga�nst the�r breasts.

The mother was pa�ned by these s�lent funerals w�thout pr�ests and
heart-oppress�ng chants, w�th thoughtful faces, frown�ng brows, and
the heavy tramp of the feet. Her slowly c�rcl�ng thoughts formulated
her �mpress�on �n the melancholy phrase:

"There are not many of you who stand up for the truth, not many;
and yet they fear you, they fear you!"

Her head bent, she strode along w�thout look�ng around. It seemed
to her that they were bury�ng, not Yegor, but someth�ng else
unknown and �ncomprehens�ble to her.

At the cemetery the process�on for a long t�me moved �n and out
along the narrow paths am�d the tombs unt�l an open space was



reached, wh�ch was spr�nkled w�th wretched l�ttle crosses. The
people gathered about the graves �n s�lence. Th�s austere s�lence of
the l�v�ng among the dead prom�sed someth�ng strange, wh�ch
caused the mother's heart to tremble and s�nk w�th expectat�on. The
w�nd wh�stled and s�ghed among the graves. The flowers trembled
on the l�d of the coff�n.

The pol�ce, stretch�ng out �n a l�ne, assumed an att�tude of guard,
the�r eyes on the�r capta�n. A tall, long-ha�red, black-browed, pale
young man w�thout a hat stood over the fresh grave. At the same
t�me the hoarse vo�ce of the capta�n was heard:

"Lad�es and gentlemen!"

"Comrades!" began the black-browed man sonorously.

"Perm�t me!" shouted the pol�ce capta�n. "In pursuance of the order
of the ch�ef of pol�ce I announce to you that I cannot perm�t a
speech!"

"I w�ll say only a few words," the young man sa�d calmly. "Comrades!
over the grave of our teacher and fr�end let us vow �n s�lence never
to forget h�s w�ll; let each one of us cont�nue w�thout ceas�ng to d�g
the grave for the source of our country's m�sfortune, the ev�l power
that crushes �t—the autocracy!"

"Arrest h�m!" shouted the pol�ce capta�n. But h�s vo�ce was drowned
�n the confused outburst of shouts.

"Down w�th the autocracy!"

The pol�ce rushed through the crowd toward the orator who, closely
surrounded on all s�des, shouted, wav�ng h�s hand:

"Long l�ve l�berty! We w�ll l�ve and d�e for �t!"

The mother shut her eyes �n momentary fear. The bo�sterous
tempest of confused sounds deafened her. The earth rocked under
her feet; terror �mpeded her breath�ng. The startl�ng wh�stles of the
pol�cemen p�erced the a�r. The rude, command�ng vo�ce of the
capta�n was heard; the women cr�ed hyster�cally. The wooden fences



cracked, and the heavy tread of many feet sounded dully on the dry
ground. A sonorous vo�ce, subdu�ng all the other vo�ces, blared l�ke a
war trumpet:

"Comrades! Calm yourselves! Have more respect for yourselves! Let
me go! Comrades, I �ns�st, let me go!"

The mother looked up, and uttered a low exclamat�on. A bl�nd
�mpulse carr�ed her forward w�th outstretched hands. Not far from
her, on a worn path between the graves, the pol�cemen were
surround�ng the long-ha�red man and repell�ng the crowd that fell
upon them from all s�des. The unsheathed bayonets flashed wh�te
and cold �n the a�r, fly�ng over the heads of the people, and fall�ng
qu�ckly aga�n w�th a sp�teful h�ss. Broken b�ts of the fence were
brand�shed; the baleful shouts of the struggl�ng people rose w�ldly.

The young man l�fted h�s pale face, and h�s f�rm, calm vo�ce sounded
above the storm of �rr�tated outcr�es:

"Comrades! Why do you spend your strength? Our task �s to arm the
heads."

He conquered. Throw�ng away the�r st�cks, the people dropped out of
the throng one after the other; and the mother pushed forward. She
saw how N�kolay, w�th h�s hat fallen back on h�s neck, thrust as�de
the people, �ntox�cated w�th the commot�on, and heard h�s
reproachful vo�ce:

"Have you lost your senses? Calm yourselves!"

It seemed to her that one of h�s hands was red.

"N�kolay Ivanov�ch, go away!" she shouted, rush�ng toward h�m.

"Where are you go�ng? They'll str�ke you there!"

She stopped. Se�z�ng her by the shoulder, Sofya stood at her s�de,
hatless, her jacket open, her other hand grasp�ng a young, l�ght-
ha�red man, almost a boy. He held h�s hands to h�s bru�sed face, and
he muttered w�th tremulous l�ps: "Let me go! It's noth�ng."



"Take care of h�m! Take h�m home to us! Here's a handkerch�ef.
Bandage h�s face!" Sofya gave the rap�d orders, and putt�ng h�s hand
�nto the mother's ran away, say�ng:

"Get out of th�s place qu�ckly, else they'll arrest you!"

The people scattered all over the cemetery. After them the
pol�cemen strode heav�ly among the graves, clums�ly entangl�ng
themselves �n the flaps of the�r m�l�tary coats, curs�ng, and
brand�sh�ng the�r bayonets.

"Let's hurry!" sa�d the mother, w�p�ng the boy's face w�th the
handkerch�ef. "What's your name?"

"Ivan." Blood spurted from h�s mouth. "Don't be worr�ed; I don't feel
hurt. He h�t me over the head w�th the handle of h�s saber, and I
gave h�m such a blow w�th a st�ck that he howled," the boy
concluded, shak�ng h�s blood-sta�ned f�st. "Wa�t—�t'll be d�fferent.
We'll choke you w�thout a f�ght, when we ar�se, all the work�ng
people."

"Qu�ck—hurry!" The mother urged h�m on, walk�ng sw�ftly toward the
l�ttle w�cket gate. It seemed to her that there, beh�nd the fence �n the
f�eld, the pol�ce were ly�ng �n wa�t for them, ready to pounce on them
and beat them as soon as they went out. But on carefully open�ng
the gate, and look�ng out over the f�eld clothed �n the gray garb of
autumn dusk, �ts st�llness and sol�tude at once gave her composure.

"Let me bandage your face."

"Never m�nd. I'm not ashamed to be seen w�th �t as �t �s. The f�ght
was honorable—he h�t me—I h�t h�m——"

The mother hurr�edly bandaged h�s wound. The s�ght of fresh,
flow�ng blood f�lled her breast w�th terror and p�ty. Its hum�d warmth
on her f�ngers sent a cold, f�ne tremor through her body. Then,
hold�ng h�s hand, she s�lently and qu�ckly conducted the wounded
youth through the f�eld. Free�ng h�s mouth of the bandage, he sa�d
w�th a sm�le:



"But where are you tak�ng me, comrade? I can go by myself."

But the mother perce�ved that he was reel�ng w�th fa�ntness, that h�s
legs were unsteady, and h�s hands tw�tched. He spoke to her �n a
weak vo�ce, and quest�oned her w�thout wa�t�ng for an answer:

"I'm a t�nsm�th, and who are you? There were three of us �n Yegor
Ivanov�ch's c�rcle—three t�nsm�ths—and there were twelve men �n
all. We loved h�m very much—may he have eternal l�fe!—although I
don't bel�eve �n God—�t's they, the dogs, that dupe us w�th God, so
that we should obey the author�t�es and suffer l�fe pat�ently w�thout
k�ck�ng."

In one of the streets the mother ha�led a cab and put Ivan �nto �t. She
wh�spered, "Now be s�lent," and carefully wrapped h�s face up �n the
handkerch�ef. He ra�sed h�s hand to h�s face, but was no longer able
to free h�s mouth. H�s hand fell feebly on h�s knees; nevertheless he
cont�nued to mutter through the bandages:

"I won't forget those blows; I'll score them aga�nst you, my dear s�rs!
W�th Yegor there was another student, T�tov�ch, who taught us
pol�t�cal economy—he was a very stern, ted�ous fellow—he was
arrested."

The mother, draw�ng the boy to her, put h�s head on her bosom �n
order to muffle h�s vo�ce. It was not necessary, however, for he
suddenly grew heavy and s�lent. In awful fear, she looked about
s�dew�se out of the corners of her eyes. She felt that the pol�cemen
would �ssue from some corner, would see Ivan's bandaged head,
would se�ze h�m and k�ll h�m.

"Been dr�nk�ng?" asked the dr�ver, turn�ng on the box w�th a
ben�gnant sm�le.

"Pretty full."

"Your son?"

"Yes, a shoemaker. I'm a cook."



Shak�ng the wh�p over the horse, the dr�ver aga�n turned, and
cont�nued �n a lowered vo�ce:

"I heard there was a row �n the cemetery just now. You see, they
were bury�ng one of the pol�t�cals, one of those who are aga�nst the
author�t�es. They have a crow to p�ck w�th the author�t�es. He was
bur�ed by fellows l�ke h�m, h�s fr�ends, �t must be; and they up and
beg�n to shout: 'Down w�th the author�t�es! They ru�n the people.' The
pol�ce began to beat them. It's sa�d some were hewed down and
k�lled. But the pol�ce got �t, too." He was s�lent, shak�ng h�s head as �f
affl�cted by some sorrow, and uttered �n a strange vo�ce: "They don't
even let the dead alone; they even bother people �n the�r graves."

The cab rattled over the stones. Ivan's head jostled softly aga�nst the
mother's bosom. The dr�ver, s�tt�ng half-turned from h�s horse,
mumbled thoughtfully:

"The people are beg�nn�ng to bo�l. Every now and then some
d�sorder crops out. Yes! Last n�ght the gendarmes came to our
ne�ghbors, and kept up an ado t�ll morn�ng, and �n the morn�ng they
led away a blacksm�th. It's sa�d they'll take h�m to the r�ver at n�ght
and drown h�m. And the blacksm�th—well—he was a w�se man—he
understood a great deal—and to understand, �t seems, �s forb�dden.
He used to come to us and say: 'What sort of l�fe �s the cabman's
l�fe?' 'It's true,' we say, 'the l�fe of a cabman �s worse than a dog's.'"

"Stop!" the mother sa�d.

Ivan awoke from the shock of the sudden halt, and groaned softly.

"It shook h�m up!" remarked the dr�ver. "Oh, wh�sky, wh�sky!"

Ivan sh�fted h�s feet about w�th d�ff�culty. H�s whole body sway�ng, he
walked through the entrance, and sa�d:

"Noth�ng—comrade, I can get along."



CHAPTER IX

S

Sofya was already at home when they reached the house. She met
the mother w�th a c�garette �n her teeth. She was somewhat ruffled,
but, as usual, bold and assured of manner. Putt�ng the wounded man
on the sofa, she deftly unbound h�s head, g�v�ng orders and screw�ng
up her eyes from the smoke of her c�garette.

"Ivan Dan�lov�ch!" she called out. "He's been brought here. You are
t�red, N�lovna. You've had enough fr�ght, haven't you? Well, rest now.
N�kolay, qu�ck, g�ve N�lovna some tea and a glass of port."

D�zz�ed by her exper�ence, the mother breath�ng heav�ly and feel�ng
a s�ckly pr�ck�ng �n her breast, sa�d: "Don't bother about me."

But her ent�re anx�ous be�ng begged for attent�on and k�ndnesses.

From the next room entered N�kolay w�th a bandaged hand, and the
doctor, Ivan Dan�lov�ch, all d�sheveled, h�s ha�r stand�ng on end l�ke
the sp�nes of a hedgehog. He qu�ckly stepped to Ivan, bent over h�m,
and sa�d:

"Water, Sofya Ivanov�ch, more water, clean l�nen str�ps, and cotton."

The mother walked toward the k�tchen; but N�kolay took her by the
arm w�th h�s left hand, and led her �nto the d�n�ng room.

"He d�dn't speak to you; he was speak�ng to Sofya. You've had
enough suffer�ng, my dear woman, haven't you?"

The mother met N�kolay's f�xed, sympathet�c glance, and, press�ng
h�s head, excla�med w�th a groan she could not restra�n:

"Oh, my darl�ng, how fearful �t was! They mowed the comrades
down! They mowed them down!"

"I saw �t," sa�d N�kolay, g�v�ng her a glass of w�ne, and nodd�ng h�s
head. "Both s�des grew a l�ttle heated. But don't be uneasy; they



used the flats of the�r swords, and �t seems only one was ser�ously
wounded. I saw h�m struck, and I myself carr�ed h�m out of the
crowd."

H�s face and vo�ce, and the warmth and br�ghtness of the room
qu�eted Vlasova. Look�ng gratefully at h�m, she asked:

"D�d they h�t you, too?"

"It seems to me that I myself through carelessness knocked my hand
aga�nst someth�ng and tore off the sk�n. Dr�nk some tea. The
weather �s cold and you're dressed l�ghtly."

She stretched out her hand for the cup and saw that her f�ngers were
sta�ned w�th dark clots of blood. She �nst�nct�vely dropped her hands
on her knees. Her sk�rt was damp. Ivan Dan�lov�ch came �n �n h�s
vest, h�s sh�rt sleeves rolled up, and �n response to N�kolay's mute
quest�on, sa�d �n h�s th�n vo�ce:

"The wound on h�s face �s sl�ght. H�s skull, however, �s fractured, but
not very badly. He's a strong fellow, but he's lost a lot of blood. We'll
take h�m over to the hosp�tal."

"Why? Let h�m stay here!" excla�med N�kolay.

"To-day he may; and—well—to-morrow, too; but after that �t'll be
more conven�ent for us to have h�m at the hosp�tal. I have no t�me to
pay v�s�ts. You'll wr�te a leaflet about the affa�r at the cemetery, won't
you?"

"Of course!"

The mother rose qu�etly and walked �nto the k�tchen.

"Where are you go�ng, N�lovna?" N�kolay stopped her w�th sol�c�tude.
"Sofya can get along by herself."

She looked at h�m and started and sm�led strangely.

"I'm all covered w�th blood."



Wh�le chang�ng her dress she once aga�n thought of the calmness of
these people, of the�r ab�l�ty to recover from the horr�ble, an ab�l�ty
wh�ch clearly test�f�ed to the�r manly read�ness to meet any demand
made on them for work �n the cause of truth. Th�s thought, steady�ng
the mother, drove fear from her heart.

When she returned to the room where the s�ck man lay, she heard
Sofya say, as she bent over h�m:

"That's nonsense, comrade!"

"Yes, I'll �ncommode you," he sa�d fa�ntly.

"You keep st�ll. That's better for you."

The mother stood back of Sofya, and putt�ng her hand on her
shoulders peered w�th a sm�le �nto the face of the s�ck man. She
related how he had raved �n the presence of the cabman and
fr�ghtened her by h�s lack of caut�on. Ivan heard her; h�s eyes turned
fever�shly, he smacked h�s l�ps, and at t�mes excla�med �n a confused
low vo�ce: "Oh, what a fool I am!"

"We'll leave you here," Sofya sa�d, stra�ghten�ng out the blanket.
"Rest."

The mother and Sofya went to the d�n�ng room and conversed there
�n subdued vo�ces about the events of the day. They already
regarded the drama of the bur�al as someth�ng remote, and looked
w�th assurance toward the future �n del�berat�ng on the work of the
morrow. The�r faces wore a weary express�on, but the�r thoughts
were bold.

They spoke of the�r d�ssat�sfact�on w�th themselves. Nervously
mov�ng �n h�s cha�r and gest�culat�ng an�matedly the phys�c�an,
dull�ng h�s th�n, sharp vo�ce w�th an effort, sa�d:

"Propaganda! propaganda! There's too l�ttle of �t now. The young
work�ngmen are r�ght. We must extend the f�eld of ag�tat�on. The
work�ngmen are r�ght, I say."

N�kolay answered somberly:



"From everywhere come compla�nts of not enough l�terature, and we
st�ll cannot get a good pr�nt�ng establ�shment. L�udm�la �s wear�ng
herself out. She'll get s�ck �f we don't see that she gets ass�stance."

"And Vyesovshch�kov?" asked Sofya.

"He cannot l�ve �n the c�ty. He won't be able to go to work unt�l he can
enter the new pr�nt�ng establ�shment. And one man �s st�ll needed for
�t."

"Won't I do?" the mother asked qu�etly.

All three looked at her �n s�lence for a short wh�le.

"No, �t's too hard for you, N�lovna," sa�d N�kolay. "You'll have to l�ve
outs�de the c�ty and stop your v�s�ts to Pavel, and �n general——"

W�th a s�gh the mother sa�d:

"For Pasha �t won't be a great loss. And so far as I am concerned
these v�s�ts, too, are a torment; they tear out my heart. I'm not
allowed to speak of anyth�ng; I stand oppos�te my son l�ke a fool.
And they look �nto my mouth and wa�t to see someth�ng come out
that oughtn't."

Sofya groped for the mother's hand under the table and pressed �t
warmly w�th her th�n f�ngers. N�kolay looked at the mother f�xedly
wh�le expla�n�ng to her that she would have to serve �n the new
pr�nt�ng establ�shment as a protect�on to the workers.

"I understand," she sa�d. "I'll be a cook. I'll be able to do �t; I can
�mag�ne what's needed."

"How pers�stent you are!" remarked Sofya.

The events of the last few days had exhausted the mother; and now
as she heard of the poss�b�l�ty of l�v�ng outs�de the c�ty, away from �ts
bustle, she greed�ly grasped at the chance.

But N�kolay changed the subject of conversat�on.

"What are you th�nk�ng about, Ivan?" He turned to the phys�c�an.



Ra�s�ng h�s head from the table, the phys�c�an answered sullenly:

"There are too few of us. That's what I'm th�nk�ng of. We pos�t�vely
must beg�n to work more energet�cally, and we must persuade Pavel
and Andrey to escape. They are both too �nvaluable to be s�tt�ng
there �dle."

N�kolay lowered h�s brows and shook h�s head �n doubt, dart�ng a
glance at the mother.

As she real�zed the embarrassment they must feel �n speak�ng of her
son �n her presence, she walked out �nto her own room.

There, ly�ng �n bed w�th open eyes, the murmur of low talk�ng �n her
ears, she gave herself up to anx�ous thoughts. She wanted to see
her son at l�berty, but at the same t�me the �dea of free�ng h�m
fr�ghtened her. She felt that the struggle around her was grow�ng
keener and that a sharp coll�s�on was threaten�ng. The s�lent
pat�ence of the people was wear�ng away, y�eld�ng to a stra�ned
expectat�on of someth�ng new. The exc�tement was grow�ng
percept�bly. B�tter words were tossed about. Someth�ng novel and
st�rr�ng was wafted from all quarters; every proclamat�on evoked
l�vely d�scuss�ons �n the market place, �n the shops, among servants,
among work�ngmen. Every arrest aroused a t�m�d,
uncomprehend�ng, and somet�mes unconsc�ous sympathy when
judgment regard�ng the causes of the arrest was expressed. She
heard the words that had once fr�ghtened her—r�ot, soc�al�sm,
pol�t�cs—uttered more and more frequently among the s�mple folk,
though accompan�ed by der�s�on. However, beh�nd the�r r�d�cule �t
was �mposs�ble to conceal an eagerness to understand, m�ngled w�th
fear and hope, w�th hatred of the masters and threats aga�nst them.

Ag�tat�on d�sturbed the settled, dark l�fe of the people �n slow but
w�de c�rcles. Dormant thoughts awoke, and men were shaken from
the�r usual forced calm att�tude toward da�ly events. All th�s the
mother saw more clearly than others, because she, better than they,
knew the d�smal, dead face of ex�stence; she stood nearer to �t, and
now saw upon �t the wr�nkles of hes�tat�on and turmo�l, the vague
hunger for the new. She both rejo�ced over the change and feared �t.



She rejo�ced because she regarded th�s as the cause of her son; she
feared because she knew that �f he emerged from pr�son he would
stand at the head of all, �n the most dangerous place, and—he would
per�sh.

She often felt great thoughts needful to everybody st�rr�ng �n her
bosom, but scarcely ever was able to make them l�ve �n words; and
they oppressed her heart w�th a dumb, heavy sadness. Somet�mes
the �mage of her son grew before her unt�l �t assumed the
proport�ons of a g�ant �n the old fa�ry tales. He un�ted w�th�n h�mself
all the honest thoughts she had heard spoken, all the people that
she l�ked, everyth�ng hero�c of wh�ch she knew. Then, moved w�th
del�ght �n h�m, she exulted �n qu�et rapture. An �nd�st�nct hope f�lled
her. "Everyth�ng w�ll be well—everyth�ng!" Her love, the love of a
mother, was fanned �nto a flame, a ver�table pa�n to her heart. Then
the motherly affect�on h�ndered the growth of the broader human
feel�ng, burned �t; and �n place of a great sent�ment a small, d�smal
thought beat fa�nt-heartedly �n the gray ashes of alarm: "He w�ll
per�sh; he w�ll fall!"

Late that n�ght the mother sank �nto a heavy sleep, but rose early,
her bones st�ff, her head ach�ng. At m�dday she was s�tt�ng �n the
pr�son off�ce oppos�te Pavel and look�ng through a m�st �n her eyes at
h�s bearded, swarthy face. She was watch�ng for a chance to del�ver
to h�m the note she held t�ghtly �n her hand.

"I am well and all are well," sa�d Pavel �n a moderated vo�ce. "And
how are you?"

"So so. Yegor Ivanov�ch d�ed," she sa�d mechan�cally.

"Yes?" excla�med Pavel, and dropped h�s head.

"At the funeral the pol�ce got up a f�ght and arrested one man," the
mother cont�nued �n her s�mple-hearted way.

The th�n-l�pped ass�stant overseer of the pr�son jumped from h�s
cha�r and mumbled qu�ckly:



"Cut that out; �t's forb�dden! Why don't you understand? You know
pol�t�cs are proh�b�ted."

The mother also rose from her cha�r, and as �f fa�l�ng to comprehend
h�m, she sa�d gu�lt�ly:

"I wasn't d�scuss�ng pol�t�cs. I was tell�ng about a f�ght—and they d�d
f�ght; that's true. They even broke one fellow's head."

"All the same, please keep qu�et—that �s to say, keep qu�et about
everyth�ng that doesn't concern you personally—your fam�ly; �n
general, your home."

Aware that h�s speech was confused, he sat down �n h�s cha�r and
arranged papers.

"I'm respons�ble for what you say," he sa�d sadly and wear�ly.

The mother looked around and qu�ckly thrust the note �nto Pavel's
hand. She breathed a deep s�gh of rel�ef.

"I don't know what to speak about."

Pavel sm�led:

"I don't know e�ther."

"Then why pay v�s�ts?" sa�d the overseer exc�tedly. "They have
noth�ng to say, but they come here anyhow and bother me."

"W�ll the tr�al take place soon?" asked the mother after a pause.

"The procurator was here the other day, and he sa�d �t w�ll come off
soon."

"You've been �n pr�son half a year already!"

They spoke to each other about matters of no s�gn�f�cance to e�ther.
The mother saw Pavel's eyes look �nto her face softly and lov�ngly.
Even and calm as before, he had not changed, save that h�s wr�sts
were wh�ter, and h�s beard, grown long, made h�m look older. The
mother exper�enced a strong des�re to do someth�ng pleasant for h�m



—tell h�m about Vyesovshch�kov, for �nstance. So, w�thout chang�ng
her tone, she cont�nued �n the same vo�ce �n wh�ch she spoke of the
needless and un�nterest�ng th�ngs.

"I saw your godch�ld." Pavel f�xed a s�lent quest�on�ng look on her
eyes. She tapped her f�ngers on her cheeks to p�cture to h�m the
pockmarked face of Vyesovshch�kov.

"He's all r�ght! The boy �s al�ve and well. He'll soon get h�s pos�t�on—
you remember how he always asked for hard work?"

Pavel understood, and gratefully nodded h�s head. "Why, of course I
remember!" he answered, w�th a cheery sm�le �n h�s eyes.

"Very well!" the mother uttered �n a sat�sf�ed tone, content w�th
herself and moved by h�s joy.

On part�ng w�th her he held her hand �n a f�rm clasp.

"Thank you, mamma!" The joyous feel�ng of hearty nearness to h�m
mounted to her head l�ke a strong dr�nk. Powerless to answer �n
words, she merely pressed h�s hand.

At home she found Sasha. The g�rl usually came to N�lovna on the
days when the mother had v�s�ted Pavel.

"Well, how �s he?"

"He's well."

"D�d you hand h�m the note?"

"Of course! I stuck �t �nto h�s hands very cleverly."

"D�d he read �t?"

"On the spot? How could he?"

"Oh, yes; I forgot! Let us wa�t another week, one week longer. Do
you th�nk he'll agree to �t?"



"I don't know—I th�nk he w�ll," the mother del�berated. "Why shouldn't
he �f he can do so w�thout danger?"

Sasha shook her head.

"Do you know what the s�ck man �s allowed to eat? He's asked for
some food."

"Anyth�ng at all. I'll get h�m someth�ng at once." The mother walked
�nto the k�tchen, slowly followed by Sasha.

"Can I help you?"

"Thank you! Why should you?"

The mother bent at the oven to get a pot. The g�rl sa�d �n a low vo�ce:

"Wa�t!"

Her face paled, her eyes opened sadly and her qu�ver�ng l�ps
wh�spered hotly w�th an effort:

"I want to beg you—I know he w�ll not agree—try to persuade h�m.
He's needed. Tell h�m he's essent�al, absolutely necessary for the
cause—tell h�m I fear he'll get s�ck. You see the date of the tr�al
hasn't been set yet, and s�x months have already passed—I beg of
you!"

It was apparent that she spoke w�th d�ff�culty. She stood up stra�ght,
�n a tense att�tude, and looked as�de. Her vo�ce sounded uneven, l�ke
the snapp�ng of a taut str�ng. Her eyel�ds droop�ng wear�ly, she b�t
her l�ps, and the f�ngers of her compressed hand cracked.

The mother was ruffled by her outburst; but she understood �t, and a
sad emot�on took possess�on of her. Softly embrac�ng Sasha, she
answered:

"My dear, he w�ll never l�sten to anybody except h�mself—never!"

For a short wh�le they were both s�lent �n a close embrace. Then
Sasha carefully removed the mother's hands from her shoulders.



"Yes, you're r�ght," she sa�d �n a tremble. "It's all stup�d�ty and nerves.
One gets so t�red." And, suddenly grow�ng ser�ous, she concluded:
"Anyway, let's g�ve the s�ck man someth�ng to eat."

In an �nstant she was s�tt�ng at Ivan's bed, k�ndly and sol�c�tously
�nqu�r�ng, "Does your head ache badly?"

"Not very. Only everyth�ng �s muddled up, and I'm weak," answered
Ivan �n embarrassment. He pulled the blanket up to h�s ch�n, and
screwed up h�s eyes as �f dazzled by too br�ll�ant a l�ght. Not�c�ng that
she embarrassed h�m by her presence and that he could not make
up h�s m�nd to eat, Sasha rose and walked away. Then Ivan sat up �n
bed and looked at the door through wh�ch she had left.

"Be-au-t�ful!" he murmured.

H�s eyes were br�ght and merry; h�s teeth f�ne and compact; h�s
young vo�ce was not yet steady as an adult's.

"How old are you?" the mother asked thoughtfully.

"Seventeen years."

"Where are your parents?"

"In the v�llage. I've been here s�nce I was ten years old. I got through
school and came here. And what �s your name, comrade?"

Th�s word, when appl�ed to her, always brought a sm�le to the
mother's face and touched her.

"Why do you want to know?"

The youth, after an embarrassed pause, expla�ned:

"You see, a student of our c�rcle, that �s, a fellow who used to read to
us, told us about Pavel's mother—a work�ngman, you know—and
about the f�rst of May demonstrat�on."

She nodded her head and pr�cked up her ears.



"He was the f�rst one who openly d�splayed the banner of our party,"
the youth declared w�th pr�de—a pr�de wh�ch found a response �n the
mother's heart.

"I wasn't present; we were then th�nk�ng of mak�ng our own
demonstrat�on here �n the c�ty, but �t f�zzled out; we were too few of
us then. But th�s year we w�ll—you'll see!"

He choked from ag�tat�on, hav�ng a foretaste of the future event.
Then wav�ng h�s spoon �n the a�r, he cont�nued:

"So Vlasova—the mother, as I was tell�ng you—she, too, got �nto the
party after that. They say she's a wonder of an old woman."

The mother sm�led broadly. It was pleasant for her to hear the boy's
enthus�ast�c pra�se—pleasant, yet embarrass�ng. She even had to
restra�n herself from tell�ng h�m that she was Vlasova, and she
thought sadly, �n der�s�on of herself: "Oh, you old fool!"

"Eat more! Get well sooner for the sake of the cause!" She burst out
all of a sudden, �n ag�tat�on, bend�ng toward h�m: "It awa�ts powerful
young hands, clean hearts, honest m�nds. It l�ves by these forces!
W�th them �t holds aloof everyth�ng ev�l, everyth�ng mean!"

The door opened, adm�tt�ng a cold, damp, autumn draught. Sofya
entered, bold, a sm�le on her face, reddened by the cold.

"Upon my word, the sp�es are as attent�ve to me as a br�degroom to
a r�ch br�de! I must leave th�s place. Well, how are you, Vanya? All
r�ght? How's Pavel, N�lovna? What! �s Sasha here?"

L�ght�ng a c�garette, she showered quest�ons w�thout wa�t�ng for
answers, caress�ng the mother and the youth w�th merry glances of
her gray eyes. The mother looked at her and sm�led �nwardly. "What
good people I'm among!" she thought. She bent over Ivan aga�n and
gave h�m back h�s k�ndness twofold:

"Get well! Now I must g�ve you w�ne." She rose and walked �nto the
d�n�ng room, where Sofya was say�ng to Sasha:



"She has three hundred cop�es prepared already. She'll k�ll herself
work�ng so hard. There's hero�sm for you! Unseen, unnot�ced, �t f�nds
�ts reward and �ts pra�se �n �tself. Do you know, Sasha, �t's the
greatest happ�ness to l�ve among such people, to be the�r comrade,
to work w�th them?"

"Yes," answered the g�rl softly.

In the even�ng at tea Sofya sa�d to the mother:

"N�lovna, you have to go to the v�llage aga�n."

"Well, what of �t? When?"

"It would be good �f you could go to-morrow. Can you?"

"Yes."

"R�de there," adv�sed N�kolay. "H�re post horses, and please take a
d�fferent route from before—across the d�str�ct of N�kolsk." N�kolay's
somber express�on was alarm�ng.

"The way by N�kolsk �s long, and �t's expens�ve �f you h�re horses."

"You see, I'm aga�nst th�s exped�t�on �n general. It's already begun to
be unqu�et there—some arrests have been made, a teacher was
taken. Ryb�n escaped, that's certa�n. But we must be more careful.
We ought to have wa�ted a l�ttle wh�le st�ll."

"That can't be avo�ded," sa�d N�lovna.

Sofya, tapp�ng her f�ngers on the table, remarked:

"It's �mportant for us to keep spread�ng l�terature all the t�me. You're
not afra�d to go, are you, N�lovna?"

The mother felt offended. "When have I ever been afra�d? I was
w�thout fear even the f�rst t�me. And now all of a sudden—" She
drooped her head. Each t�me she was asked whether she was
afra�d, whether the th�ng was conven�ent for her, whether she could
do th�s or that—she detected an appeal to her wh�ch placed her
apart from the comrades, who seemed to behave d�fferently toward



her than toward one another. Moreover, when fuller days came,
although at f�rst d�squ�eted by the commot�on, by the rap�d�ty of
events, she soon grew accustomed to the bustle and responded, as
�t were, to the jolts she rece�ved from her �mpress�ons. She became
f�lled w�th a zealous greed for work. Th�s was her cond�t�on to-day;
and, therefore, Sofya's quest�on was all the more d�spleas�ng to her.

"There's no use for you to ask me whether or not I'm afra�d and
var�ous other th�ngs," she s�ghed. "I've noth�ng to be afra�d of. Those
people are afra�d who have someth�ng. What have I? Only a son. I
used to be afra�d for h�m, and I used to fear torture for h�s sake. And
�f there �s no torture—well, then?"

"Are you offended?" excla�med Sofya.

"No. Only you don't ask each other whether you're afra�d."

N�kolay removed h�s glasses, adjusted them to h�s nose aga�n, and
looked f�xedly at h�s s�ster's face. The embarrassed s�lence that
followed d�sturbed the mother. She rose gu�lt�ly from her seat,
w�sh�ng to say someth�ng to them, but Sofya stroked her hand, and
sa�d qu�etly:

"Forg�ve me! I won't do �t any more."

The mother had to laugh, and �n a few m�nutes the three were
speak�ng bus�ly and am�cably about the tr�p to the v�llage.

CHAPTER X

T

The next day, early �n the morn�ng, the mother was seated �n the post
cha�se, jolt�ng along the road washed by the autumn ra�n. A damp
w�nd blew on her face, the mud splashed, and the coachman on the
box, half-turned toward her, compla�ned �n a med�tat�ve snuffle:



"I say to h�m—my brother, that �s—let's go halves. We began to
d�v�de"—he suddenly wh�pped the left horse and shouted angr�ly:
"Well, well, play, your mother �s a w�tch."

The stout autumn crows strode w�th a bus�nessl�ke a�r through the
bare f�elds. The w�nd wh�stled coldly, and the b�rds caught �ts buffets
on the�r backs. It blew the�r feathers apart, and even l�fted them off
the�r feet, and, y�eld�ng to �ts force, they laz�ly flapped the�r w�ngs and
flew to a new spot.

"But he cheated me; I see I have noth�ng——"

The mother l�stened to the coachman's words as �n a dream. A dumb
thought grew �n her heart. Memory brought before her a long ser�es
of events through wh�ch she had l�ved �n the last years. On an
exam�nat�on of each event, she found she had act�vely part�c�pated
�n �t. Formerly, l�fe used to happen somewhere �n the d�stance,
remote from where she was, uncerta�n for whom and for what. Now,
many th�ngs were accompl�shed before her eyes, w�th her help. The
result �n her was a confused feel�ng, compounded of d�strust of
herself, complacency, perplex�ty, and sadness.

The scenery about her seemed to be slowly mov�ng. Gray clouds
floated �n the sky, chas�ng each other heav�ly; wet trees flashed
along the s�des of the road, sw�ng�ng the�r bare tops; l�ttle h�lls
appeared and swam asunder. The whole turb�d day seemed to be
hasten�ng to meet the sun—to be seek�ng �t.

The drawl�ng vo�ce of the coachman, the sound of the bells, the
hum�d rustle and wh�stle of the w�nd, blended �n a trembl�ng, tortuous
stream, wh�ch flowed on w�th a monotonous force, and roused the
w�nd.

"The r�ch man feels crowded, even �n Parad�se. That's the way �t �s.
Once he beg�ns to oppress, the government author�t�es are h�s
fr�ends," quoth the coachman, sway�ng on h�s seat.

Wh�le unh�tch�ng the horses at the stat�on he sa�d to the mother �n a
hopeless vo�ce:



"If you gave me only enough for a dr�nk——"

She gave h�m a co�n, and toss�ng �t �n the palm of h�s hand, he
�nformed her �n the same hopeless tone:

"I'll take a dr�nk for three coppers, and buy myself bread for two."

In the afternoon the mother, shaken up by the r�de and ch�lled,
reached the large v�llage of N�kolsk. She went to a tavern and asked
for tea. After plac�ng her heavy val�se under the bench, she sat at a
w�ndow and looked out �nto an open square, covered w�th yellow,
trampled grass, and �nto the town hall, a long, old bu�ld�ng w�th an
overhang�ng roof. Sw�ne were straggl�ng about �n the square, and on
the steps of the town hall sat a bald, th�n-bearded peasant smok�ng a
p�pe. The clouds swam overhead �n dark masses, and p�led up, one
absorb�ng the other. It was dark, gloomy, and ted�ous. L�fe seemed to
be �n h�d�ng.

Suddenly the v�llage sergeant galloped up to the square, stopped h�s
sorrel at the steps of the town hall, and wav�ng h�s wh�p �n the a�r,
shouted to the peasant. The shouts rattled aga�nst the w�ndow
panes, but the words were �nd�st�ngu�shable. The peasant rose and
stretched h�s hand, po�nt�ng to someth�ng. The sergeant jumped to
the ground, reeled, threw the re�ns to the peasant, and se�z�ng the
ra�ls w�th h�s hands, l�fted h�mself heav�ly up the steps, and
d�sappeared beh�nd the doors of the town hall.

Qu�et re�gned aga�n. Only the horse struck the soft earth w�th the �ron
of h�s shoes.

A g�rl came �nto the room. A short yellow bra�d lay on her neck, her
face was round, and her eyes k�nd. She b�t her l�ps w�th the effort of
carry�ng a ragged-edged tray, w�th d�shes, �n her outstretched hands.
She bowed, nodd�ng her head.

"How do you do, my good g�rl?" sa�d the mother k�ndly.

"How do you do?"



Putt�ng the plates and the ch�na d�shes on the table, she announced
w�th an�mat�on:

"They've just caught a th�ef. They're br�ng�ng h�m here."

"Indeed? What sort of a th�ef?"

"I don't know."

"What d�d he do?"

"I don't know. I only heard that they caught h�m. The watchman of
the town hall ran off for the pol�ce comm�ss�oner, and shouted:
'They've caught h�m. They're br�ng�ng h�m here.'"

The mother looked through the w�ndow. Peasants gathered �n the
square; some walked slowly, some qu�ckly, wh�le button�ng the�r
overcoats. They stopped at the steps of the town hall, and all looked
to the left. It was strangely qu�et. The g�rl also went to the w�ndow to
see the street, and then s�lently ran from the room, bang�ng the door
after her. The mother trembled, pushed her val�se farther under the
bench, and throw�ng her shawl over her head, hurr�ed to the door.
She had to restra�n a sudden, �ncomprehens�ble des�re to run.

When she walked up the steps of the town hall a sharp cold struck
her face and breast. She lost breath, and her legs st�ffened. There, �n
the m�ddle of the square, walked Ryb�n! H�s hands were bound
beh�nd h�s back, and on each s�de of h�m a pol�ceman, rhythm�cally
str�k�ng the ground w�th h�s club. At the steps stood a crowd wa�t�ng
�n s�lence.

Unconsc�ous of the bear�ng of the th�ng, the mother's gaze was
r�veted on Ryb�n. He sa�d someth�ng; she heard h�s vo�ce, but the
words d�d not reach the dark empt�ness of her heart.

She recovered her senses, and took a deep breath. A peasant w�th a
broad l�ght beard was stand�ng at the steps look�ng f�xedly �nto her
face w�th h�s blue eyes. Cough�ng and rubb�ng her throat w�th her
hands, weak w�th fear, she asked h�m w�th an effort:

"What's the matter?"



"Well, look." The peasant turned away. Another peasant came up to
her s�de.

"Oh, th�ef! How horr�ble you look!" shouted a woman's vo�ce.

The pol�cemen stepped �n front of the crowd, wh�ch �ncreased �n
s�ze. Ryb�n's vo�ce sounded th�ck:

"Peasants, I'm not a th�ef; I don't steal; I don't set th�ngs on f�re. I only
f�ght aga�nst falsehood. That's why they se�zed me. Have you heard
of the true books �n wh�ch the truth �s wr�tten about our peasant l�fe?
Well, �t's because of these wr�t�ngs that I suffer. It's I who d�str�buted
them among the people."

The crowd surrounded Ryb�n more closely. H�s vo�ce stead�ed the
mother.

"D�d you hear?" sa�d a peasant �n a low vo�ce, nudg�ng a blue-eyed
ne�ghbor, who d�d not answer but ra�sed h�s head and aga�n looked
�nto the mother's face. The other peasant also looked at her. He was
younger than he of the blue eyes, w�th a dark, sparse beard, and a
lean freckled face. Then both of them turned away to the s�de of the
steps.

"They're afra�d," the mother �nvoluntar�ly noted. Her attent�on grew
keener. From the elevat�on of the stoop she clearly saw the dark face
of Ryb�n, d�st�ngu�shed the hot gleam of h�s eyes. She wanted that
he, too, should see her, and ra�sed herself on t�ptoe and craned her
neck.

The people looked at h�m sullenly, d�strustfully, and were s�lent. Only
�n the rear of the crowd subdued conversat�on was heard.

"Peasants!" sa�d Ryb�n aloud, �n a pecul�ar full vo�ce. "Bel�eve these
papers! I shall now, perhaps, get death on account of them. The
author�t�es beat me, they tortured me, they wanted to f�nd out from
where I got them, and they're go�ng to beat me more. For �n these
wr�t�ngs the truth �s la�d down. An honest world and the truth ought to
be dearer to us than bread. That's what I say."



"Why �s he do�ng th�s?" softly excla�med one of the peasants near
the steps. He of the blue eyes answered:

"Now �t's all the same. He won't escape death, anyhow. And a man
can't d�e tw�ce."

The sergeant suddenly appeared on the steps of the town hall,
roar�ng �n a drunken vo�ce:

"What �s th�s crowd? Who's the fellow speak�ng?"

Suddenly prec�p�tat�ng h�mself down the steps, he se�zed Ryb�n by
the ha�r, and pulled h�s head backward and forward. "Is �t you
speak�ng, you damned scoundrel? Is �t you?"

The crowd, g�v�ng way, st�ll ma�nta�ned s�lence. The mother, �n
�mpotent gr�ef, bowed her head; one of the peasants s�ghed. Ryb�n
spoke aga�n:

"There! Look, good people!"

"S�lence!" and the sergeant struck h�s face.

Ryb�n reeled.

"They b�nd a man's hands and then torment h�m, and do w�th h�m
whatever they please."

"Pol�cemen, take h�m! D�sperse, people!" The sergeant, jump�ng and
sw�ng�ng �n front of Ryb�n, struck h�m �n h�s face, breast, and
stomach.

"Don't beat h�m!" some one shouted dully.

"Why do you beat h�m?" another vo�ce upheld the f�rst.

"Lazy, good-for-noth�ng beast!"

"Come!" sa�d the blue-eyed peasant, mot�on�ng w�th h�s head; and
w�thout hasten�ng, the two walked toward the town hall,
accompan�ed by a k�nd look from the mother. She s�ghed w�th rel�ef.



The sergeant aga�n ran heav�ly up the steps, and shak�ng h�s f�sts �n
menace, bawled from h�s he�ght vehemently:

"Br�ng h�m here, off�cers, I say! I say——"

"Don't!" a strong vo�ce resounded �n the crowd, and the mother knew
�t came from the blue-eyed peasant. "Boys! don't perm�t �t! They'll
take h�m �n there and beat h�m to death, and then they'll say we
k�lled h�m. Don't perm�t �t!"

"Peasants!" the powerful vo�ce of Ryb�n roared, drown�ng the shouts
of the sergeant. "Don't you understand your l�fe? Don't you
understand how they rob you—how they cheat you—how they dr�nk
your blood? You keep everyth�ng up; everyth�ng rests on you; you
are all the power that �s at the bottom of everyth�ng on earth—�ts
whole power. And what r�ghts have you? You have the r�ght to starve
—�t's your only r�ght!"

"He's speak�ng the truth, I tell you!"

Some men shouted:

"Call the comm�ss�oner of pol�ce! Where �s the comm�ss�oner of
pol�ce?"

"The sergeant has r�dden away for h�m!"

"It's not our bus�ness to call the author�t�es!"

The no�se �ncreased as the crowd grew louder and louder.

"Speak! We won't let them beat you!"

"Off�cers, unt�e h�s hands!"

"No, brothers; that's not necessary!"

"Unt�e h�m!"

"Look out you don't do someth�ng you'll be sorry for!"



"I am sorry for my hands!" Ryb�n sa�d evenly and resonantly, mak�ng
h�mself heard above all the other vo�ces. "I'll not escape, peasants. I
cannot h�de from my truth; �t l�ves �ns�de of me!"

Several men walked away from the crowd, formed d�fferent c�rcles,
and w�th earnest faces and shak�ng the�r heads carr�ed on
conversat�ons. Some sm�led. More and more people came runn�ng
up—exc�ted, bear�ng marks of hav�ng dressed qu�ckly. They seethed
l�ke black foam about Ryb�n, and he rocked to and fro �n the�r m�dst.
Ra�s�ng h�s hands over h�s head and shak�ng them, he called �nto the
crowd, wh�ch responded now by loud shouts, now by s�lent, greedy
attent�on, to the unfam�l�ar, dar�ng words:

"Thank you, good people! Thank you! I stood up for you, for your
l�ves!" He w�ped h�s beard and aga�n ra�sed h�s blood-covered hand.
"There's my blood! It flows for the sake of truth!"

The mother, w�thout cons�der�ng, walked down the steps, but
�mmed�ately returned, s�nce on the ground she couldn't see M�khaïl,
h�dden by the close-packed crowd. Someth�ng �nd�st�nctly joyous
trembled �n her bosom and warmed �t.

"Peasants! Keep your eyes open for those wr�t�ngs; read them. Don't
bel�eve the author�t�es and the pr�ests when they tell you those
people who carry truth to us are godless r�oters. The truth travels
over the earth secretly; �t seeks a nest among the people. To the
author�t�es �t's l�ke a kn�fe �n the f�re. They cannot accept �t. It w�ll cut
them and burn them. Truth �s your good fr�end and a sworn enemy of
the author�t�es—that's why �t h�des �tself."

"That's so; he's speak�ng the gospel!" shouted the blue-eyed
peasant.

"Ah, brother! You w�ll per�sh—and soon, too!"

"Who betrayed you?"

"The pr�est!" sa�d one of the pol�ce.

Two peasants gave vent to hard oaths.



"Look out, boys!" a somewhat subdued cry was heard �n warn�ng.

The comm�ss�oner of pol�ce walked �nto the crowd—a tall, compact
man, w�th a round, red face. H�s cap was cocked to one s�de; h�s
mustache w�th one end turned up the other droop�ng made h�s face
seem crooked, and �t was d�sf�gured by a dull, dead gr�n. H�s left
hand held a saber, h�s r�ght waved broadly �n the a�r. H�s heavy, f�rm
tramp was aud�ble. The crowd gave way before h�m. Someth�ng
sullen and crushed appeared �n the�r faces, and the no�se d�ed away
as �f �t had sunk �nto the ground.

"What's the trouble?" asked the pol�ce comm�ss�oner, stopp�ng �n
front of Ryb�n and measur�ng h�m w�th h�s eyes. "Why are h�s hands
not bound? Off�cers, why? B�nd them!" H�s vo�ce was h�gh and
resonant, but colorless.

"They were t�ed, but the people unbound them," answered one of the
pol�cemen.

"The people! What people?" The pol�ce comm�ss�oner looked at the
crowd stand�ng �n a half-c�rcle before h�m. In the same monotonous,
blank vo�ce, ne�ther elevat�ng nor lower�ng �t, he cont�nued: "Who are
the people?"

W�th a back stroke he thrust the handle of h�s saber aga�nst the
breast of the blue-eyed peasant.

"Are you the people, Chumakov? Well, who else? You, M�sh�n?" and
he pulled somebody's beard w�th h�s r�ght hand.

"D�sperse, you curs!"

Ne�ther h�s vo�ce nor face d�splayed the least ag�tat�on or threat. He
spoke mechan�cally, w�th a dead calm, and w�th even movements of
h�s strong, long hands, pushed the people back. The sem�c�rcle
before h�m w�dened. Heads drooped, faces were turned as�de.

"Well," he addressed the pol�ceman, "what's the matter w�th you?
B�nd h�m!" He uttered a cyn�cal oath and aga�n looked at Ryb�n, and
sa�d nonchalantly: "Your hands beh�nd your back, you!"



"I don't want my hands to be bound," sa�d Ryb�n. "I'm not go�ng to
run away, and I'm not f�ght�ng. Why should my hands be bound?"

"What?" excla�med the pol�ce comm�ss�oner, str�d�ng up to h�m.

"It's enough that you torture the people, you beasts!" cont�nued
Ryb�n �n an elevated vo�ce. "The red day w�ll soon come for you, too.
You'll be pa�d back for everyth�ng."

The pol�ce comm�ss�oner stood before h�m, h�s mustached upper l�p
tw�tch�ng. Then he drew back a step, and w�th a wh�stl�ng vo�ce sang
out �n surpr�se:

"Um! you damned scoundrel! Wha-at? What do you mean by your
words? People, you say? A-a——"

Suddenly he dealt Ryb�n a qu�ck, sharp blow �n the face.

"You won't k�ll the truth w�th your f�st!" shouted Ryb�n, draw�ng on
h�m. "And you have no r�ght to beat me, you dog!"

"I won't dare, I suppose?" the pol�ce comm�ss�oner drawled.

Aga�n he waved h�s hand, a�m�ng at Ryb�n's head; Ryb�n ducked; the
blow m�ssed, and the pol�ce comm�ss�oner almost toppled over.
Some one �n the crowd gave a jeer�ng snort, and the angry shout of
M�khaïl was heard:

"Don't you dare to beat me, I say, you �nfernal dev�l! I'm no weaker
than you! Look out!"

The pol�ce comm�ss�oner looked around. The people shut down on
h�m �n a narrower c�rcle, advanc�ng sullenly.

"N�k�ta!" the pol�ce comm�ss�oner called out, look�ng around. "N�k�ta,
hey!" A squat peasant �n a short fur overcoat emerged from the
crowd. He looked on the ground, w�th h�s large d�sheveled head
droop�ng.

"N�k�ta," the pol�ce comm�ss�oner sa�d del�berately, tw�rl�ng h�s
mustache, "g�ve h�m a box on the ear—a good one!"



The peasant stepped forward, stopped �n front of Ryb�n and ra�sed
h�s hand. Star�ng h�m stra�ght �n the face, Ryb�n stammered out
heav�ly:

"Now look, people, how the beasts choke you w�th your own hands!
Look! Look! Th�nk! Why does he want to beat me—why? I ask."

The peasant ra�sed h�s hand and laz�ly struck M�khaïl's face.

"Ah, N�k�ta! don't forget God!" subdued shouts came from the crowd.

"Str�ke, I say!" shouted the pol�ce comm�ss�oner, push�ng the
peasant on the back of h�s neck.

The peasant stepped as�de, and �ncl�n�ng h�s head, sa�d sullenly:

"I won't do �t aga�n."

"What?" The face of the pol�ce comm�ss�oner qu�vered. He stamped
h�s feet, and, curs�ng, suddenly flung h�mself upon Ryb�n. The blow
wh�zzed through the a�r; Ryb�n staggered and waved h�s arms; w�th
the second blow the pol�ce comm�ss�oner felled h�m to the ground,
and, jump�ng around w�th a growl, he began to k�ck h�m on h�s
breast, h�s s�de, and h�s head.

The crowd set up a host�le hum, rocked, and advanced upon the
pol�ce comm�ss�oner. He not�ced �t and jumped away, snatch�ng h�s
saber from �ts scabbard.

"So that's what you're up to! You're r�ot�ng, are you?"

H�s vo�ce trembled and broke; �t had grown husky. And he lost h�s
composure along w�th h�s vo�ce. He drew h�s shoulders up about h�s
head, bent over, and turn�ng h�s blank, br�ght eyes on all s�des, he
fell back, carefully feel�ng the ground beh�nd h�m w�th h�s feet. As he
w�thdrew he shouted hoarsely �n great exc�tement:

"All r�ght; take h�m! I'm leav�ng! But now, do you know, you cursed
dogs, that he �s a pol�t�cal cr�m�nal; that he �s go�ng aga�nst our Czar;
that he st�rs up r�ots—do you know �t?—aga�nst the Emperor, the
Czar? And you protect h�m; you, too, are rebels. Aha—a——"



W�thout budg�ng, w�thout mov�ng her eyes, the strength of reason
gone from her, the mother stood as �f �n a heavy sleep, overwhelmed
by fear and p�ty. The outraged, sullen, wrathful shouts of the people
buzzed l�ke bees �n her head.

"If he has done someth�ng wrong, lead h�m to court."

"And don't beat h�m!"

"Forg�ve h�m, your Honor!"

"Now, really, what does �t mean? W�thout any law whatever!"

"Why, �s �t poss�ble? If they beg�n to beat everybody that way, what'll
happen then?"

"The dev�ls! Our torturers!"

The people fell �nto two groups—the one surround�ng the pol�ce
comm�ss�oner shouted and exhorted h�m; the other, less numerous,
rema�ned about the beaten man, humm�ng and sullen. Several men
l�fted h�m from the ground. The pol�cemen aga�n wanted to b�nd h�s
hands.

"Wa�t a l�ttle wh�le, you dev�ls!" the people shouted.

Ryb�n w�ped the blood from h�s face and beard and looked about �n
s�lence. H�s gaze gl�ded by the face of the mother. She started,
stretched herself out to h�m, and �nst�nct�vely waved her hand. He
turned away; but �n a few m�nutes h�s eyes aga�n rested on her face.
It seemed to her that he stra�ghtened h�mself and ra�sed h�s head,
that h�s blood-covered cheeks qu�vered.

"D�d he recogn�ze me? I wonder �f he d�d?"

She nodded her head to h�m and started w�th a sorrowful, pa�nful joy.
But the next moment she saw that the blue-eyed peasant was
stand�ng near h�m and also look�ng at her. H�s gaze awakened her to
the consc�ousness of the r�sk she was runn�ng.

"What am I do�ng? They'll take me, too."



The peasant sa�d someth�ng to Ryb�n, who shook h�s head.

"Never m�nd!" he excla�med, h�s vo�ce tremulous, but clear and bold.
"I'm not alone �n the world. They'll not capture all the truth. In the
place where I was the memory of me w�ll rema�n. That's �t! Even
though they destroy the nest, aren't there more fr�ends and
comrades there?"

"He's say�ng th�s for me," the mother dec�ded qu�ckly.

"The people w�ll bu�ld other nests for the truth; and a day w�ll come
when the eagles w�ll fly from them �nto freedom. The people w�ll
emanc�pate themselves."

A woman brought a pa�l of water and, wa�l�ng and groan�ng, began to
wash Ryb�n's face. Her th�n, p�teous vo�ce m�xed w�th M�khaïl's
words and h�ndered the mother from understand�ng them. A throng
of peasants came up w�th the pol�ce comm�ss�oner �n front of them.
Some one shouted aloud:

"Come; I'm go�ng to make an arrest! Who's next?"

Then the vo�ce of the pol�ce comm�ss�oner was heard. It had
changed—mort�f�cat�on now ev�dent �n �ts altered tone.

"I may str�ke you, but you mayn't str�ke me. Don't you dare, you
dunce!"

"Is that so? And who are you, pray? A god?"

A confused but subdued clamor drowned Ryb�n's vo�ce.

"Don't argue, uncle. You're up aga�nst the author�t�es."

"Don't be angry, your Honor. The man's out of h�s w�ts."

"Keep st�ll, you funny fellow!"

"Here, they'll soon take you to the c�ty!"

"There's more law there!"



The shouts of the crowd sounded pac�f�catory, entreat�ng; they
blended �nto a th�ck, �nd�st�nct babel, �n wh�ch there was someth�ng
hopeless and p�t�ful. The pol�cemen led Ryb�n up the steps of the
town hall and d�sappeared w�th h�m beh�nd the doors. People began
to depart �n a hurry. The mother saw the blue-eyed peasant go
across the square and look at her s�dew�se. Her legs trembled under
her knees. A d�smal feel�ng of �mpotence and lonel�ness gnawed at
her heart s�cken�ngly.

"I mustn't go away," she thought. "I mustn't!" and hold�ng on to the
ra�ls f�rmly, she wa�ted.

The pol�ce comm�ss�oner walked up the steps of the town hall and
sa�d �n a rebuk�ng vo�ce, wh�ch had assumed �ts former blankness
and soullessness:

"You're fools, you damned scoundrels! You don't understand a th�ng,
and poke your noses �nto an affa�r l�ke th�s—a government affa�r.
Cattle! You ought to thank me, fall on your knees before me for my
goodness! If I were to say so, you would all be put to hard labor."

About a score of peasants stood w�th bared heads and l�stened �n
s�lence. It began to grow dusk; the clouds lowered. The blue-eyed
peasant walked up to the steps, and sa�d w�th a s�gh:

"That's the k�nd of bus�ness we have here!"

"Ye-es," the mother rejo�ned qu�etly.

He looked at her w�th an open gaze.

"What's your occupat�on?" he asked after a pause.

"I buy lace from the women, and l�nen, too."

The peasant slowly stroked h�s beard. Then look�ng up at the town
hall he sa�d gloom�ly and softly:

"You won't f�nd anyth�ng of that k�nd here."



The mother looked down on h�m, and wa�ted for a more su�table
moment to depart for the tavern. The peasant's face was thoughtful
and handsome and h�s eyes were sad. Broad-shouldered and tall, he
was dressed �n a patched-up coat, �n a clean ch�ntz sh�rt, and
redd�sh homespun trousers. H�s feet were stock�ngless.

The mother for some reason drew a s�gh of rel�ef, and suddenly
obey�ng an �mpulse from w�th�n, y�eld�ng to an �nst�nct that got the
better of her reason, she surpr�sed herself by ask�ng h�m:

"Can I stay �n your house overn�ght?"

At the quest�on everyth�ng �n her muscles, her bones, t�ghtened
st�ffly. She stra�ghtened herself, hold�ng her breath, and f�xed her
eyes on the peasant. Pr�ck�ng thoughts qu�ckly flashed through her
m�nd: "I'll ru�n everybody—N�kolay Ivanov�ch, Sonyushka—I'll not
see Pasha for a long t�me—they'll k�ll h�m——"

Look�ng on the ground, the peasant answered del�berately, fold�ng
h�s coat over h�s breast:

"Stay overn�ght? Yes, you can. Why not? Only my home �s very
poor!"

"Never m�nd; I'm not used to luxury," the mother answered
uncalculat�ngly.

"You can stay w�th me overn�ght," the peasant repeated, measur�ng
her w�th a search�ng glance.

It had already grown dark, and �n the tw�l�ght h�s eyes shone cold, h�s
face seemed very pale. The mother looked around, and as �f
dropp�ng under d�stress, she sa�d �n an undertone:

"Then I'll go at once, and you'll take my val�se."

"All r�ght!" He shrugged h�s shoulders, aga�n folded h�s coat and sa�d
softly:

"There goes the wagon!"



In a few moments, after the crowd had begun to d�sperse, Ryb�n
appeared aga�n on the steps of the town hall. H�s hands were bound;
h�s head and face were wrapped up �n a gray cloth, and he was
pushed �nto a wa�t�ng wagon.

"Farewell, good people!" h�s vo�ce rang out �n the cold even�ng
tw�l�ght. "Search for the truth. Guard �t! Bel�eve the man who w�ll
br�ng you the clean word; cher�sh h�m. Don't spare yourselves �n the
cause of truth!"

"S�lence, you dog!" shouted the vo�ce of the pol�ce comm�ss�oner.
"Pol�ceman, start the horses up, you fool!"

"What have you to be sorry for? What sort of l�fe have you?"

The wagon started. S�tt�ng �n �t w�th a pol�ceman on e�ther s�de,
Ryb�n shouted dully:

"For the sake of what are you per�sh�ng—�n hunger? Str�ve for
freedom—�t'll g�ve you bread and—truth. Farewell, good people!"

The hasty rumble of the wheels, the tramp of the horses, the shout of
the pol�ce off�cer, enveloped h�s speech and muffled �t.

"It's done!" sa�d the peasant, shak�ng h�s head. "You wa�t at the
stat�on a l�ttle wh�le, and I'll come soon."



CHAPTER XI

T

The mother went to the room �n the tavern, sat herself at the table �n
front of the samovar, took a p�ece of bread �n her hand, looked at �t,
and slowly put �t back on the plate. She was not hungry; the feel�ng
�n her breast rose aga�n and flushed her w�th nausea. She grew fa�nt
and d�zzy; the blood was sucked from her heart. Before her stood
the face of the blue-eyed peasant. It was a face that expressed
noth�ng and fa�led to arouse conf�dence. For some reason the
mother d�d not want to tell herself �n so many words that he would
betray her. The susp�c�on lay deep �n her breast—a dead we�ght, dull
and mot�onless.

"He scented me!" she thought �dly and fa�ntly. "He not�ced—he
guessed." Further than th�s her thoughts would not go, and she sank
�nto an oppress�ve despondency. The nausea, the sp�r�tless st�llness
beyond the w�ndow that replaced the no�se, d�sclosed someth�ng
huge, but subdued, someth�ng fr�ghten�ng, wh�ch sharpened her
feel�ng of sol�tude, her consc�ousness of powerlessness, and f�lled
her heart w�th ashen gloom.

The young g�rl came �n and stopped at the door.

"Shall I br�ng you an omelette?"

"No, thank you, I don't want �t; the shouts fr�ghtened me."

The g�rl walked up to the table and began to speak exc�tedly �n hasty,
terror-str�cken tones:

"How the pol�ce comm�ss�oner beat h�m! I stood near and could see.
All h�s teeth were broken. He sp�t out and h�s teeth fell on the
ground. The blood came th�ck—th�ck and dark. You couldn't see h�s
eyes at all; they were swollen up. He's a tar man. The sergeant �s �n
there �n our place drunk, but he keeps on call�ng for wh�sky. They
say there was a whole band of them, and that th�s bearded man was



the�r elder, the hetman. Three were captured and one escaped. They
se�zed a teacher, too; he was also w�th them. They don't bel�eve �n
God, and they try to persuade others to rob all the churches. That's
the k�nd of people they are; and our peasants, some of them p�t�ed
h�m—that fellow—and others say they should have settled h�m for
good and all. We have such mean peasants here! Oh, my! oh, my!"

The mother, by g�v�ng the g�rl's d�sconnected, rap�d talk her f�xed
attent�on, tr�ed to st�fle her uneas�ness, to d�ss�pate her d�smal
forebod�ngs. As for the g�rl, she must have rejo�ced �n an aud�tor. Her
words fa�rly choked her and she babbled on �n lowered vo�ce w�th
greater and greater an�mat�on:

"Papa says �t all comes from the poor crop. Th�s �s the second year
we've had a bad harvest. The people are exhausted. That's the
reason we have such peasants spr�ng�ng up now. What a shame!
You ought to hear them shout and f�ght at the v�llage assembl�es.
The other day when Vosynkov was sold out for arrears he dealt the
starosta (ba�l�ff) a crack�ng blow on the face. 'There are my arrears
for you!' he says."

Heavy steps were heard at the door. The mother rose to her feet w�th
d�ff�culty. The blue-eyed peasant came �n, and tak�ng off h�s hat
asked:

"Where �s the baggage?"

He l�fted the val�se l�ghtly, shook �t, and sa�d:

"Why, �t's empty! Marya, show the guest the way to my house," and
he walked off w�thout look�ng around.

"Are you go�ng to stay here overn�ght?" asked the g�rl.

"Yes. I'm after lace; I buy lace."

"They don't make lace here. They make lace �n T�nkov and �n
Dary�na, but not among us."

"I'm go�ng there to-morrow; I'm t�red."



On pay�ng for the tea she made the g�rl very happy by hand�ng her
three kopecks. On the road the g�rl's feet splashed qu�ckly �n the
mud.

"If you want to, I'll run over to Dary�na, and I'll tell the women to br�ng
the�r lace here. That'll save your go�ng there. It's about e�ght m�les."

"That's not necessary, my dear."

The cold a�r refreshed the mother as she stepped along bes�de the
g�rl. A resolut�on slowly formulated �tself �n her m�nd—confused, but
fraught w�th a prom�se. She w�shed to hasten �ts growth, and asked
herself pers�stently: "How shall I behave? Suppose I come stra�ght
out w�th the truth?"

It was dark, damp, and cold. The w�ndows of the peasants' huts
shone d�mly w�th a mot�onless redd�sh l�ght; the cattle lowed drows�ly
�n the st�llness, and short halloos reverberated through the f�elds.
The v�llage was clothed �n darkness and an oppress�ve melancholy.

"Here!" sa�d the g�rl, "you've chosen a poor lodg�ng for yourself. Th�s
peasant �s very poor." She opened the door and shouted br�skly �nto
the hut: "Aunt Tatyana, a lodger has come!" She ran away, her
"Good-by!" fly�ng back from the darkness.

The mother stopped at the threshold and peered about w�th her palm
above her eyes. The hut was very small, but �ts cleanness and
neatness caught the eye at once. From beh�nd the stove a young
woman bowed s�lently and d�sappeared. On a table �n a corner
toward the front of the room burned a lamp. The master of the hut
sat at the table, tapp�ng h�s f�ngers on �ts edge. He f�xed h�s glance
on the mother's eyes.

"Come �n!" he sa�d, after a del�berate pause.

"Tatyana, go call Pyotr. Qu�ck!"

The woman hastened away w�thout look�ng at her guest. The mother
seated herself on the bench oppos�te the peasant and looked around
—her val�se was not �n s�ght. An oppress�ve st�llness f�lled the hut,



broken only by the scarcely aud�ble sputter�ng of the lampl�ght. The
face of the peasant, preoccup�ed and gloomy, wavered �n vague
outl�ne before the eyes of the mother, and for some reason caused
her d�smal annoyance.

"Well, why doesn't he say someth�ng? Qu�ck!"

"Where's my val�se?" Her loud, stern quest�on com�ng suddenly was
a surpr�se to herself. The peasant shrugged h�s shoulders and
thoughtfully gave the �ndef�n�te answer:

"It's safe." He lowered h�s vo�ce and cont�nued gloom�ly: "Just now,
�n front of the g�rl, I sa�d on purpose that �t was empty. No, �t's not
empty. It's very heav�ly loaded."

"Well, what of �t?"

The peasant rose, approached her, bent over her, and wh�spered:
"Do you know that man?"

The mother started, but answered f�rmly:

"I do."

Her lacon�c reply, as �t were, k�ndled a l�ght w�th�n her wh�ch
rendered everyth�ng outs�de clear. She s�ghed �n rel�ef. Sh�ft�ng her
pos�t�on on the bench, she settled herself more f�rmly on �t, wh�le the
peasant laughed broadly.

"I guessed �t—when you made the s�gn—and he, too. I asked h�m,
wh�sper�ng �n h�s ear, whether he knows the woman stand�ng on the
steps."

"And what d�d he say?"

"He? He says 'there are a great many of us.' Yes—'there are a great
many of us,' he says."

The peasant looked �nto the eyes of h�s guest quest�on�ngly, and,
sm�l�ng aga�n, he cont�nued:



"He's a man of great force, he �s brave, he speaks stra�ght out. They
beat h�m, and he keeps on h�s own way."

The peasant's uncerta�n, weak vo�ce, h�s unf�n�shed, but clear face,
h�s open eyes, �nsp�red the mother w�th more and more conf�dence.
Instead of alarm and despondency, a sharp, shoot�ng p�ty for Ryb�n
f�lled her bosom. Overwhelmed by her feel�ngs, unable to restra�n
herself, she suddenly burst out �n b�tter mal�ce:

"Robbers, b�gots!" and she broke �nto sobs.

The peasant walked away from her, sullenly nodd�ng h�s head.

"The author�t�es have h�red a whole lot of ass�stants to do the�r d�rty
work for them. Yes, yes." He turned abruptly toward the mother
aga�n and sa�d softly: "Here's what I guessed—that you have papers
�n the val�se. Is that true?"

"Yes," answered the mother s�mply, w�p�ng away her tears. "I was
br�ng�ng them to h�m."

He lowered h�s brows, gathered h�s beard �nto h�s hand, and look�ng
on the floor was s�lent for a t�me.

"The papers reached us, too; some books, also. We need them all.
They are so true. I can do very l�ttle read�ng myself, but I have a
fr�end—he can. My w�fe also reads to me." The peasant pondered
for a moment. "Now, then, what are you go�ng to do w�th them—w�th
the val�se?"

The mother looked at h�m.

"I'll leave �t to you."

He was not surpr�sed, d�d not protest, but only sa�d curtly, "To us,"
and nodded h�s head �n assent. He let go of h�s beard, but cont�nued
to comb �t w�th h�s f�ngers as he sat down.

W�th �nexorable, stubborn pers�stency the mother's memory held up
before her eyes the scene of Ryb�n's torture. H�s �mage ext�ngu�shed
all thoughts �n her m�nd. The pa�n and �njury she felt for the man



obscured every other sensat�on. Forgotten was the val�se w�th the
books and newspapers. She had feel�ngs only for Ryb�n. Tears
flowed constantly; her face was gloomy; but her vo�ce d�d not
tremble when she sa�d to her host:

"They rob a man, they choke h�m, they trample h�m �n the mud—the
accursed! And when he says, 'What are you do�ng, you godless
men?' they beat and torture h�m."

"Power," returned the peasant. "They have great power."

"From where do they get �t?" excla�med the mother, thoroughly
aroused. "From us, from the people—they get everyth�ng from us."

"Ye-es," drawled the peasant. "It's a wheel." He bent h�s head toward
the door, l�sten�ng attent�vely. "They're com�ng," he sa�d softly.

"Who?"

"Our people, I suppose."

H�s w�fe entered. A freckled peasant, stoop�ng, strode �nto the hut
after her. He threw h�s cap �nto a corner, and qu�ckly went up to the�r
host.

"Well?"

The host nodded �n conf�rmat�on.

"Stepan," sa�d the w�fe, stand�ng at the oven, "maybe our guest
wants to eat someth�ng."

"No, thank you, my dear."

The freckled peasant moved toward the mother and sa�d qu�etly, �n a
broken vo�ce:

"Now, then, perm�t me to �ntroduce myself to you. My name �s Pyotr
Yegorov Ryab�n�n, n�cknamed Sh�lo—the Awl. I understand
someth�ng about your affa�rs. I can read and wr�te. I'm no fool, so to
speak." He grasped the hand the mother extended to h�m, and
wr�ng�ng �t, turned to the master of the house.



"There, Stepan, see, Varvara N�kolayevna �s a good lady, true. But �n
regard to all th�s, she says �t �s nonsense, noth�ng but dreams. Boys
and d�fferent students, she says, muddle the people's m�nd w�th
absurd�t�es. However, you saw just now a sober, steady man, as he
ought to be, a peasant, arrested. Now, here �s she, an elderly
woman, and as to be seen, not of blue blood. Don't be offended—
what's your stat�on �n l�fe?"

He spoke qu�ckly and d�st�nctly, w�thout tak�ng breath. H�s l�ttle beard
shook nervously, and h�s dark eyes, wh�ch he screwed up, rap�dly
scanned the mother's face and f�gure. Ragged, crumpled, h�s ha�r
d�sheveled, he seemed just to have come from a f�ght, �n wh�ch he
had vanqu�shed h�s opponent, and st�ll to be flushed w�th the joy of
v�ctory. He pleased the mother w�th h�s spr�ghtl�ness and h�s s�mple
talk, wh�ch at once went stra�ght to the po�nt. She gave h�m a k�nd
look as she answered h�s quest�on. He once more shook her hand
v�gorously, and laughed softly.

"You see, Stepan, �t's a clean bus�ness, an excellent bus�ness. I told
you so. Th�s �s the way �t �s: the people, so to speak, are beg�nn�ng to
take th�ngs �nto the�r own hands. And as to the lady—she won't tell
you the truth; �t's harmful to her. I respect her, I must say; she's a
good person, and w�shes us well—well, a l�ttle b�t, and prov�ded �t
won't harm her any. But the people want to go stra�ght, and they fear
no loss and no harm—you see?—all l�fe �s harmful to them; they
have no place to turn to; they have noth�ng all around except 'Stop!'
wh�ch �s shouted at them from all s�des."

"I see," sa�d Stepan, nodd�ng and �mmed�ately add�ng: "She's
uneasy about her baggage."

Pyotr gave the mother a shrewd w�nk, and aga�n reassured her:

"Don't be uneasy; �t's all r�ght. Everyth�ng w�ll be all r�ght, mother.
Your val�se �s �n my house. Just now when he told me about you—
that you also part�c�pate �n th�s work and that you know that man—I
sa�d to h�m: 'Take care, Stepan! In such a ser�ous bus�ness you must
keep your mouth shut.' Well, and you, too, mother, seem to have
scented us when we stood near you. The faces of honest people can



be told at once. Not many of them walk the streets, to speak frankly.
Your val�se �s �n my house." He sat down alongs�de of her and
looked entreat�ngly �nto her eyes. "If you w�sh to empty �t we'll help
you, w�th pleasure. We need books."

"She wants to g�ve us everyth�ng," remarked Stepan.

"F�rst rate, mother! We'll f�nd a place for all of �t." He jumped to h�s
feet, burst �nto a laugh, and qu�ckly pac�ng up and down the room
sa�d contentedly: "The matter �s perfectly s�mple: �n one place �t
snaps, and �n another �t �s t�ed up. Very well! And the newspaper,
mother, �s a good one, and does �ts work—�t peels the people's eyes
open; �t's unpleasant to the masters. I do carpentry work for a lady
about f�ve m�les from here—a good woman, I must adm�t. She g�ves
me var�ous books, somet�mes very s�mple books. I read them over—
I m�ght as well fall asleep. In general we're thankful to her. But I
showed her one book and a number of a newspaper; she was
somewhat offended. 'Drop �t, Pyotr!' she sa�d. 'Yes, th�s,' she says, '�s
the work of senseless youngsters; from such a bus�ness your
troubles can only �ncrease; pr�son and S�ber�a for th�s,' she says."

He grew abruptly s�lent, reflected for a moment, and asked: "Tell me,
mother, th�s man—�s he a relat�ve of yours?"

"A stranger."

Pyotr threw h�s head back and laughed no�selessly, very well
sat�sf�ed w�th someth�ng. To the mother, however, �t seemed the very
next �nstant that, �n reference to Ryb�n, the word "stranger" was not
�n place; �t jarred upon her.

"I'm not a relat�ve of h�s; but I've known h�m for a long t�me, and I
look up to h�m as to an elder brother."

She was pa�ned and d�spleased not to f�nd the word she wanted, and
she could not suppress a qu�et groan. A sad st�llness pervaded the
hut. Pyotr leaned h�s head upon one shoulder; h�s l�ttle beard, narrow
and sharp, stuck out com�cally on one s�de, and gave h�s shadow
sw�ng�ng on the wall the appearance of a man st�ck�ng out h�s tongue
teas�ngly. Stepan sat w�th h�s elbows on the table, and beat a tattoo



on the boards. H�s w�fe stood at the oven w�thout st�rr�ng; the mother
felt her look r�veted upon herself and often glanced at the woman's
face—oval, swarthy, w�th a stra�ght nose, and a ch�n cut off short; her
dark and th�ck eyebrows jo�ned sternly, her eyel�ds drooped, and
from under them her green�sh eyes shone sharply and �ntently.

"A fr�end, that �s to say," sa�d Pyotr qu�etly. "He has character, �ndeed
he has; he esteems h�mself h�ghly, as he ought to; he has put a h�gh
pr�ce on h�mself, as he ought to. There's a man, Tatyana! You say
——"

"Is he marr�ed?" Tatyana �nterposed, and compressed the th�n l�ps of
her small mouth.

"He's a w�dower," answered the mother sadly.

"That's why he's so brave," remarked Tatyana. Her utterance was
low and d�ff�cult. "A marr�ed man l�ke h�m wouldn't go—he'd be
afra�d."

"And I? I'm marr�ed and everyth�ng, and yet—" excla�med Pyotr.

"Enough!" she sa�d w�thout look�ng at h�m and tw�st�ng her l�ps. "Well,
what are you? You only talk a whole lot, and on rare occas�ons you
read a book. It doesn't do people much good for you and Stepan to
wh�sper to each other on the corners."

"Why, s�ster, many people hear me," qu�etly retorted the peasant,
offended. "I act as a sort of yeast here. It �sn't fa�r �n you to speak
that way."

Stepan looked at h�s w�fe s�lently and aga�n drooped h�s head.

"And why should a peasant marry?" asked Tatyana. "He needs a
worker, they say. What work?"

"You haven't enough? You want more?" Stepan �nterjected dully.

"But what sense �s there �n the work we do? We go half-hungry from
day to day anyhow. Ch�ldren are born; there's no t�me to look after
them on account of the work that doesn't g�ve us bread." She walked



up to the mother, sat down next to her, and spoke on stubbornly, no
pla�nt nor mourn�ng �n her vo�ce. "I had two ch�ldren; one, when he
was two years old, was bo�led to death �n hot water; the other was
born dead—from th�s thr�ce-accursed work. Such a happy l�fe! I say
a peasant has no bus�ness to marry. He only b�nds h�s hands. If he
were free he would work up to a system of l�fe needed by everybody.
He would come out d�rectly and openly for the truth. Am I r�ght,
mother?"

"You are. You're r�ght, my dear. Otherw�se we can't conquer l�fe."

"Have you a husband?"

"He d�ed. I have a son."

"And where �s he? Does he l�ve w�th you?"

"He's �n pr�son." The mother suddenly felt a calm pr�de �n these
words, usually pa�nful to her. "Th�s �s the second t�me—all because
he came to understand God's truth and sowed �t openly w�thout
spar�ng h�mself. He's a young man, handsome, �ntell�gent; he
planned a newspaper, and gave M�khaïl Ivanov�ch a start on h�s way,
although he's only half of M�khaïl's age. Now they're go�ng to try my
son for all th�s, and sentence h�m; and he'll escape from S�ber�a and
cont�nue w�th h�s work."

Her pr�de waxed as she spoke. It created the �mage of a hero, and
demanded express�on �n words. The mother needed an offset—
someth�ng f�ne and br�ght—to balance the gloomy �nc�dent she had
w�tnessed that day, w�th �ts senseless horror and shameless cruelty.
Inst�nct�vely y�eld�ng to th�s demand of a healthy soul, she reached
out for everyth�ng she had seen that was pure and sh�n�ng and
heaped �t �nto one dazzl�ng, cleans�ng f�re.

"Many such people have already been born, more and more are
be�ng born, and they w�ll all stand up for the freedom of the people,
for the truth, to the very end of the�r l�ves."

She forgot precaut�on, and although she d�d not ment�on names, she
told everyth�ng known to her of the secret work for the emanc�pat�on



of the people from the cha�ns of greed. In dep�ct�ng the personal�t�es
she put all her force �nto her words, all the abundance of love
awakened �n her so late by her rous�ng exper�ences. And she herself
became warmly enamored of the �mages r�s�ng up �n her memory,
�llum�ned and beaut�f�ed by her feel�ng.

"The common cause advances throughout the world �n all the c�t�es.
There's no measur�ng the power of the good people. It keeps
grow�ng and grow�ng, and �t w�ll grow unt�l the hour of our v�ctory,
unt�l the resurrect�on of truth."

Her vo�ce flowed on evenly, the words came to her read�ly, and she
qu�ckly strung them, l�ke br�ght, var�colored beads, on strong threads
of her des�re to cleanse her heart of the blood and f�lth of that day.
She saw that the three people were as �f rooted to the spot where
her speech found them, and that they looked at her w�thout st�rr�ng.
She heard the �nterm�ttent breath�ng of the woman s�tt�ng by her
s�de, and all th�s magn�f�ed the power of her fa�th �n what she sa�d,
and �n what she prom�sed these people.

"All those who have a hard l�fe, whom want and �njust�ce crush—�t's
the r�ch and the serv�tors of the r�ch who have overpowered them.
The whole people ought to go out to meet those who per�sh �n the
dungeons for them, and endure mortal torture. W�thout ga�n to
themselves they show where the road to happ�ness for all people
l�es. They frankly adm�t �t �s a hard road, and they force no one to
follow them. But once you take your pos�t�on by the�r s�de you w�ll
never leave them. You w�ll see �t �s the true, the r�ght road. W�th such
persons the people may travel. Such persons w�ll not be reconc�led
to small ach�evements; they w�ll not stop unt�l they w�ll vanqu�sh all
dece�t, all ev�l and greed. They w�ll not fold the�r hands unt�l the
people are welded �nto one soul, unt�l the people w�ll say �n one
vo�ce: 'I am the ruler, and I myself w�ll make the laws equal for all.'"

She ceased from exhaust�on, and looked about. Her words would
not be wasted here, she felt assured. The s�lence lasted for a
m�nute, wh�le the peasants regarded her as �f expect�ng more. Pyotr
stood �n the m�ddle of the hut, h�s hands clasped beh�nd h�s back, h�s



eyes screwed up, a sm�le qu�ver�ng on h�s freckled face. Stepan was
lean�ng one hand on the table; w�th h�s neck and ent�re body forward,
he seemed st�ll to be l�sten�ng. A shadow on h�s face gave �t more
f�n�sh. H�s w�fe, s�tt�ng bes�de the mother, bent over, her elbows on
her knees, and stud�ed her feet.

"That's how �t �s," wh�spered Pyotr, and carefully sat on the bench,
shak�ng h�s head.

Stepan slowly stra�ghtened h�mself, looked at h�s w�fe, and threw h�s
hands �n the a�r, as �f grasp�ng for someth�ng.

"If a man takes up th�s work," he began thoughtfully �n a moderated
vo�ce, "then h�s ent�re soul �s needed."

Pyotr t�m�dly assented:

"Yes, he mustn't look back."

"The work has spread very w�dely," cont�nued Stepan.

"Over the whole earth," added Pyotr.

They both spoke l�ke men walk�ng �n darkness, grop�ng for the way
w�th the�r feet. The mother leaned aga�nst the wall, and throw�ng
back her head l�stened to the�r careful utterances. Tatyana arose,
looked around, and sat down aga�n. Her green eyes gleamed dryly
as she looked �nto the peasants' faces w�th d�ssat�sfact�on and
contempt.

"It seems you've been through a lot of m�sery," she sa�d, suddenly
turn�ng to the mother.

"I have."

"You speak well. You draw—you draw the heart after your talk. It
makes me th�nk, �t makes me th�nk, 'God! If I could only take a peep
at such people and at l�fe through a ch�nk!' How does one l�ve? What
l�fe has one? The l�fe of sheep. Here am I; I can read and wr�te; I
read books, I th�nk a whole lot. Somet�mes I don't even sleep the
ent�re n�ght because I th�nk. And what sense �s there �n �t? If I don't



th�nk, my ex�stence �s a purposeless ex�stence; and �f I do, �t �s also
purposeless. And everyth�ng seems purposeless. There are the
peasants, who work and tremble over a p�ece of bread for the�r
homes, and they have noth�ng. It hurts them, enrages them; they
dr�nk, f�ght, and work aga�n—work, work, work. But what comes of �t?
Noth�ng."

She spoke w�th scorn �n her eyes and �n her vo�ce, wh�ch was low
and even, but at t�mes broke off l�ke a taut thread overstra�ned. The
peasants were s�lent, the w�nd gl�ded by the w�ndow panes, buzzed
through the straw of the roofs, and at t�mes wh�ned softly down the
ch�mney. A dog barked, and occas�onal drops of ra�n pattered on the
w�ndow. Suddenly the l�ght flared �n the lamp, d�mmed, but �n a
second sprang up aga�n even and br�ght.

"I l�stened to your talk, and I see what people l�ve for now. It's so
strange—I hear you, and I th�nk, 'Why, I know all th�s.' And yet, unt�l
you sa�d �t, I hadn't heard such th�ngs, and I had no such thoughts.
Yes."

"I th�nk we ought to take someth�ng to eat, and put out the lamp,"
sa�d Stepan, somberly and slowly. "People w�ll not�ce that at the
Chumakovs' the l�ght burned late. It's noth�ng for us, but �t m�ght turn
out bad for the guest."

Tatyana arose and walked to the oven.

"Ye-es," Pyotr sa�d softly, w�th a sm�le. "Now, fr�end, keep your ears
pr�cked. When the papers appear among the people——"

"I'm not speak�ng of myself. If they arrest me, �t's no great matter."

The w�fe came up to the table and asked Stepan to make room.

He arose and watched her spread the table as he stood to one s�de.

"The pr�ce of fellows of our k�nd �s a n�ckel a bundle, a hundred �n a
bundle," he sa�d w�th a sm�le.

The mother suddenly p�t�ed h�m. He now pleased her more.



"You don't judge r�ght, host," she sa�d. "A man mustn't agree to the
pr�ce put upon h�m by people from the outs�de, who need noth�ng of
h�m except h�s blood. You, know�ng yourself w�th�n, must put your
own est�mate on yourself—your pr�ce, not for your enem�es, but for
your fr�ends."

"What fr�ends have we?" the peasant excla�med softly. "Up to the
f�rst p�ece of bread."

"And I say that the people have fr�ends."

"Yes, they have, but not here—that's the trouble," Stepan
del�berated.

"Well, then create them here."

Stepan reflected a wh�le. "We'll try."

"S�t down at the table," Tatyana �nv�ted her.

At supper, Pyotr, who had been subdued by the talk of the mother
and appeared to be at a loss, began to speak aga�n w�th an�mat�on:

"Mother, you ought to get out of here as soon as poss�ble, to escape
not�ce. Go to the next stat�on, not to the c�ty—h�re the post horses."

"Why? I'm go�ng to see her off!" sa�d Stepan.

"You mustn't. In case anyth�ng happens and they ask you whether
she slept �n your house—'She d�d.' 'When d�d she go?' 'I saw her off.'
'Aha! You d�d? Please come to pr�son!' Do you understand? And no
one ought to be �n a hurry to get �nto pr�son; everybody's turn w�ll
come. 'Even the Czar w�ll d�e,' as the say�ng goes. But the other way:
she s�mply spent the n�ght �n your house, h�red horses, and went
away. And what of �t? Somebody pass�ng through the v�llage sleeps
w�th somebody �n the v�llage. There's noth�ng �n that."

"Where d�d you learn to be afra�d, Pyotr?" Tatyana scoffed.

"A man must know everyth�ng, fr�end!" Pyotr excla�med, str�k�ng h�s
knee—"know how to fear, know how to be brave. You remember how



a pol�ceman lashed Vaganov for that newspaper? Now you'll not
persuade Vaganov for any amount of money to take a book �n h�s
hand. Yes; you bel�eve me, mother, I'm a sharp fellow for every sort
of a tr�ck—everybody knows �t. I'm go�ng to scatter these books and
papers for you �n the best shape and form, as much as you please.
Of course, the people here are not educated; they've been
�nt�m�dated. However, the t�mes squeeze a man and w�de open go
h�s eyes, 'What's the matter?' And the book answers h�m �n a
perfectly s�mple way: 'That's what's the matter—Th�nk! Un�te!
Noth�ng else �s left for you to do!' There are examples of men who
can't read or wr�te and can understand more than the educated ones
—espec�ally �f the educated ones have the�r stomachs full. I go about
here everywhere; I see much. Well? It's poss�ble to l�ve; but you want
bra�ns and a lot of cleverness �n order not to s�t down �n the cesspool
at once. The author�t�es, too, smell a rat, as though a cold w�nd were
blow�ng on them from the peasants. They see the peasant sm�les
very l�ttle, and altogether �s not very k�ndly d�sposed and wants to
d�saccustom h�mself to the author�t�es. The other day �n Smolyakov,
a v�llage not far from here, they came to extort the taxes; and your
peasants got stubborn and flew �nto a pass�on. The pol�ce
comm�ss�oner sa�d stra�ght out: 'Oh, you damned scoundrels! why,
th�s �s d�sobed�ence to the Czar!' There was one l�ttle peasant there,
Sp�vak�n, and says he: 'Off w�th you to the ev�l mother w�th your
Czar! What k�nd of a Czar �s he �f he pulls the last sh�rt off your
body?' That's how far �t went, mother. Of course, they snatched
Sp�vak�n off to pr�son. But the word rema�ned, and even the l�ttle
boys know �t. It l�ves! It shouts! And perhaps �n our days the word �s
worth more than a man. People are stupef�ed and deadened by the�r
absorpt�on �n breadw�nn�ng. Yes."

Pyotr d�d not eat, but kept on talk�ng �n a qu�ck wh�sper, h�s dark,
rogu�sh eyes gleam�ng merr�ly. He lav�shly scattered before the
mother �nnumerable l�ttle observat�ons on the v�llage l�fe—they rolled
from h�m l�ke copper co�ns from a full purse.

Stepan several t�mes rem�nded h�m: "Why don't you eat?" Pyotr
would then se�ze a p�ece of bread and a spoon and fall to talk�ng and



sputter�ng aga�n l�ke a goldf�nch. F�nally, after the meal, he jumped to
h�s feet and announced:

"Well, �t's t�me for me to go home. Good-by, mother!" and he shook
her hand and nodded h�s head. "Maybe we shall never see each
other aga�n. I must say to you that all th�s �s very good—to meet you
and hear your speeches—very good! Is there anyth�ng �n your val�se
bes�de the pr�nted matter? A shawl? Excellent! A shawl, remember,
Stepan. He'll br�ng you the val�se at once. Come, Stepan. Good-by. I
w�sh everyth�ng good to you."

After he had gone the crawl�ng sound of the roaches became aud�ble
�n the hut, the blow�ng of the w�nd over the roof and �ts knock�ng
aga�nst the door �n the ch�mney. A f�ne ra�n dr�pped monotonously on
the w�ndow. Tatyana prepared a bed for the mother on the bench
w�th cloth�ng brought from the oven and the storeroom.

"A l�vely man!" remarked the mother.

The hostess looked at her s�dew�se.

"A l�ght fellow," she answered. "He rattles on and rattles on; you can't
but hear the rattl�ng at a great d�stance."

"And how �s your husband?" asked the mother.

"So so. A good peasant; he doesn't dr�nk; we l�ve peacefully. So so.
Only he has a weak character." She stra�ghtened herself, and after a
pause asked:

"Why, what �s �t that's wanted nowadays? What's wanted �s that the
people should be st�rred up to revolt. Of course! Everybody th�nks
about �t, but pr�vately, for h�mself. And what's necessary �s that he
should speak out aloud. Some one person must be the f�rst to dec�de
to do �t." She sat down on the bench and suddenly asked: "Tell me,
do young lad�es also occupy themselves w�th th�s? Do they go about
w�th the work�ngmen and read? Aren't they squeam�sh and afra�d?"
She l�stened attent�vely to the mother's reply and fetched a deep
s�gh; then droop�ng her eyel�ds and �ncl�n�ng her head, she sa�d: "In
one book I read the words 'senseless l�fe.' I understood them very



well at once. I know such a l�fe. Thoughts there are, but they're not
connected, and they stray l�ke stup�d sheep w�thout a shepherd.
They stray and stray, w�th no one to br�ng them together. There's no
understand�ng �n people of what must be done. That's what a
senseless l�fe �s. I'd l�ke to run away from �t w�thout even look�ng
around—such a severe pang one suffers when one understands
someth�ng!"

The mother perce�ved the pang �n the dry gleam of the woman's
green eyes, �n her w�zened face, �n her vo�ce. She wanted to pet and
soothe her.

"You understand, my dear, what to do——"

Tatyana �nterrupted her softly:

"A person must be able— The bed's ready for you. L�e down and
sleep."

She went over to the oven and rema�ned stand�ng there erect, �n
s�lence, sternly centered �n herself. The mother lay down w�thout
undress�ng. She began to feel the wear�ness �n her bones and
groaned softly. Tatyana walked up to the table, ext�ngu�shed the
lamp, and when darkness descended on the hut she resumed
speech �n her low, even vo�ce, wh�ch seemed to erase someth�ng
from the flat face of the oppress�ve darkness.

"You do not pray? I, too, th�nk there �s no God, there are no m�racles.
All these th�ngs were contr�ved to fr�ghten us, to make us stup�d."

The mother turned about on the bench uneas�ly; the dense darkness
looked stra�ght at her from the w�ndow, and the scarcely aud�ble
crawl�ng of the roaches pers�stently d�sturbed the qu�et. She began
to speak almost �n a wh�sper and fearfully:

"In regard to God, I don't know; but I do bel�eve �n Chr�st, �n the L�ttle
Father. I bel�eve �n h�s words, 'Love thy ne�ghbor as thyself.' Yes, I
bel�eve �n them." And suddenly she asked �n perplex�ty: "But �f there
�s a God, why d�d He w�thdraw h�s good power from us? Why d�d He
allow the d�v�s�on of people �nto two worlds? Why, �f He �s merc�ful,



does He perm�t human torture—the mockery of one man by another,
all k�nds of ev�l and beastl�ness?"

Tatyana was s�lent. In the darkness the mother saw the fa�nt outl�ne
of her stra�ght f�gure—gray on the black background. She stood
mot�onless. The mother closed her eyes �n angu�sh. Then the
groan�ng, cold vo�ce sullenly broke �n upon the st�llness aga�n:

"The death of my ch�ldren I w�ll never forg�ve, ne�ther God nor man—
I w�ll never forg�ve—never!"

N�lovna uneas�ly rose from her bed; her heart understood the
m�ght�ness of the pa�n that evoked such words.

"You are young; you w�ll st�ll have ch�ldren," she sa�d k�ndly.

The woman d�d not answer �mmed�ately. Then she wh�spered:

"No, no. I'm spo�led. The doctor says I'll never be able to have a ch�ld
aga�n."

A mouse ran across the floor, someth�ng cracked—a flash of sound
flar�ng up �n the no�selessness. The autumn ra�n aga�n rustled on the
thatch l�ke l�ght th�n f�ngers runn�ng over the roof. Large drops of
water d�smally fell to the ground, mark�ng the slow course of the
autumn n�ght. Hollow steps on the street, then on the porch, awoke
the mother from a heavy slumber. The door opened carefully.

"Tatyana!" came the low call. "Are you �n bed already?"

"No."

"Is she asleep?"

"It seems she �s."

A l�ght flared up, trembled, and sank �nto the darkness.

The peasant walked over to the mother's bed, adjusted the
sheepsk�n over her, and wrapped up her feet. The attent�on touched
the mother �n �ts s�mpl�c�ty. She closed her eyes aga�n and sm�led.



Stepan undressed �n s�lence, crept up to the loft, and all became
qu�et.

CHAPTER XII

T

The mother lay mot�onless, w�th ears stra�ned �n the drowsy st�llness,
and before her �n the darkness wavered Ryb�n's face covered w�th
blood. In the loft a dry wh�sper could be heard.

"You see what sort of people go �nto th�s work? Even elderly people
who have drunk the cup of m�sery to the bottom, who have worked,
and for whom �t �s t�me to rest. And there they are! But you are
young, sens�ble! Ah, Stepan!"

The th�ck, mo�st vo�ce of the peasant responded:

"Such an affa�r—you mustn't take �t up w�thout th�nk�ng over �t. Just
wa�t a l�ttle wh�le!"

"I've heard you say so before." The sounds dropped, and rose aga�n.
The vo�ce of Stepan rang out:

"You must do �t th�s way—at f�rst you must take each peasant as�de
and speak to h�m by h�mself—for �nstance, to Makov Alesha, a l�vely
man—can read and wr�te—was wronged by the pol�ce; Shor�n
Sergey, also a sens�ble peasant; Knyazev, an honest, bold man, and
that'll do to beg�n w�th. Then we'll get a group together, we look
about us—yes. We must learn how to f�nd her; and we ourselves
must take a look at the people about whom she spoke. I'll shoulder
my ax and go off to the c�ty myself, mak�ng out I'm go�ng there to
earn money by spl�tt�ng wood. You must proceed carefully �n th�s
matter. She's r�ght when she says that the pr�ce a man has �s
accord�ng to h�s own est�mate of h�mself—and th�s �s an affa�r �n
wh�ch you must set a h�gh value on yourself when once you take �t



up. There's that peasant! See! You can put h�m even before God, not
to speak of before a pol�ce comm�ss�oner. He won't y�eld. He stands
for h�s own f�rmly—up to h�s knees �n �t. And N�k�ta, why h�s honor
was suddenly pr�cked—a marvel? No. If the people w�ll set out �n a
fr�endly way to do someth�ng together, they'll draw everybody after
them."

"Fr�endly! They beat a man �n front of your eyes, and you stand w�th
your mouths w�de open."

"You just wa�t a l�ttle wh�le. He ought to thank God we d�dn't beat h�m
ourselves, that man. Yes, �ndeed. Somet�mes the author�t�es compel
you to beat, and you do beat. Maybe you weep �ns�de yourself w�th
p�ty, but st�ll you beat. People don't dare to decl�ne from beastl�ness
—they'll be k�lled themselves for �t. They command you, 'Be what I
want you to be—a wolf, a p�g'—but to be a man �s proh�b�ted. And a
bold man they'll get r�d of—send to the next world. No. You must
contr�ve for many to get bold at once, and for all to ar�se suddenly."

He wh�spered for a long t�me, now lower�ng h�s vo�ce so that the
mother scarcely could hear, and now burst�ng forth powerfully. Then
the woman would stop h�m. "S-sh, you'll wake her."

The mother fell �nto a heavy dreamless sleep.

Tatyana awakened her �n the early tw�l�ght, when the dusk st�ll
peered through the w�ndow w�th blank eyes, and when brazen
sounds of the church bell floated and melted over the v�llage �n the
gray, cold st�llness.

"I have prepared the samovar. Take some tea or you'll be cold �f you
go out �mmed�ately after gett�ng up."

Stepan, comb�ng h�s tangled beard, asked the mother sol�c�tously
how to f�nd her �n the c�ty. To-day the peasant's face seemed more
f�n�shed to her. Wh�le they drank tea he remarked, sm�l�ng:

"How wonderfully th�ngs happen!"

"What?" asked Tatyana.



"Why, th�s acqua�ntance—so s�mply."

The mother sa�d thoughtfully, but conf�dently:

"In th�s affa�r there's a marvelous s�mpl�c�ty �n everyth�ng."

The host and hostess restra�ned themselves from
demonstrat�veness �n part�ng w�th her; they were spar�ng of words,
but lav�sh �n l�ttle attent�ons for her comfort.

S�tt�ng �n the post, the mother reflected that th�s peasant would beg�n
to work carefully, no�selessly, l�ke a mole, w�thout cease, and that at
h�s s�de the d�scontented vo�ce of h�s w�fe would always sound, and
the dry burn�ng gleam �n her green eyes would never d�e out of her
so long as she cher�shed the revengeful wolf�sh angu�sh of a mother
for lost ch�ldren.

The mother recalled Ryb�n—h�s blood, h�s face, h�s burn�ng eyes, h�s
words. Her heart was compressed aga�n w�th a b�tter feel�ng of
�mpotence; and along the ent�re road to the c�ty the powerful f�gure of
black-bearded M�khaïl w�th h�s torn sh�rt, h�s hands bound beh�nd h�s
back, h�s d�sheveled head, clothed �n wrath and fa�th �n h�s truth,
stood out before her on the drab background of the gray day. And as
she regarded the f�gure, she thought of the numberless v�llages
t�m�dly pressed to the ground; of the people, fa�nt-heartedly and
secretly awa�t�ng the com�ng of truth; and of the thousands of people
who senselessly and s�lently work the�r whole l�fet�me w�thout
awa�t�ng the com�ng of anyth�ng.

L�fe represented �tself to her as an unplowed, h�lly f�eld, wh�ch mutely
awa�ts the workers and prom�ses a harvest to free and honest
hands: "Fert�l�ze me w�th seeds of reason and truth; I w�ll return them
to you a hundredfold."

When from afar she saw the roofs and sp�res of the c�ty, a warm joy
an�mated and eased her perturbed, worn heart. The preoccup�ed
faces of those people flashed up �n her memory who, from day to
day, w�thout cease, �n perfect conf�dence k�ndle the f�re of thought
and scatter the sparks over the whole earth. Her soul was flooded by



the serene des�re to g�ve these people her ent�re force, and—doubly
the love of a mother, awakened and an�mated by the�r thoughts.

At home N�kolay opened the door for the mother. He was d�sheveled
and held a book �n h�s hand.

"Already?" he excla�med joyfully. "You've returned very qu�ckly. Well,
I'm glad, very glad."

H�s eyes bl�nked k�ndly and br�skly beh�nd h�s glasses. He qu�ckly
helped her off w�th her wraps, and sa�d w�th an affect�onate sm�le:

"And here �n my place, as you see, there was a search last n�ght.
And I wondered what the reason for �t could poss�bly be—whether
someth�ng hadn't happened to you. But you were not arrested. If
they had arrested you they wouldn't have let me go e�ther."

He led her �nto the d�n�ng room, and cont�nued w�th an�mat�on:
"However, they suggested that I should be d�scharged from my
pos�t�on. That doesn't d�stress me. I was s�ck, anyway, of count�ng
the number of horseless peasants, and ashamed to rece�ve money
for �t, too; for the money actually comes from them. It would have
been awkward for me to leave the pos�t�on of my own accord. I am
under obl�gat�ons to the comrades �n regard to work. And now the
matter has found �ts own solut�on. I'm sat�sf�ed!"

The mother sat down and looked around. One would have supposed
that some powerful man �n a stup�d f�t of �nsolence had knocked the
walls of the house from the outs�de unt�l everyth�ng �ns�de had been
jolted down. The portra�ts were scattered on the floor; the wall paper
was torn away and stuck out �n tufts; a board was pulled out of the
floor�ng; a w�ndow s�ll was r�pped away; the floor by the oven was
strewn w�th ashes. The mother shook her head at the s�ght of th�s
fam�l�ar p�cture.

"They wanted to show that they don't get money for noth�ng,"
remarked N�kolay.

On the table stood a cold samovar, unwashed d�shes, sausages, and
cheese on paper, along w�th plates, crumbs of bread, books, and



coals from the samovar. The mother sm�led. N�kolay also laughed �n
embarrassment, follow�ng the look of her eyes.

"It was I who d�dn't waste t�me �n complet�ng the p�cture of the upset.
But never m�nd, N�lovna, never m�nd! I th�nk they're go�ng to come
aga�n. That's the reason I d�dn't p�ck �t all up. Well, how was your
tr�p?"

The mother started at the quest�on. Ryb�n arose before her; she felt
gu�lty at not hav�ng told of h�m �mmed�ately. Bend�ng over a cha�r,
she moved up to N�kolay and began her narrat�ve. She tr�ed to
preserve her calm �n order not to om�t someth�ng as a result of
exc�tement.

"They caught h�m!"

A qu�ver shot across N�kolay's face.

"They d�d? How?"

The mother stopped h�s quest�ons w�th a gesture of her hand, and
cont�nued as �f she were s�tt�ng before the very face of just�ce and
br�ng�ng �n a compla�nt regard�ng the torture of a man. N�kolay threw
h�mself back �n h�s cha�r, grew pale, and l�stened, b�t�ng h�s l�ps. He
slowly removed h�s glasses, put them on the table, and ran h�s hand
over h�s face as �f w�p�ng away �nv�s�ble cobwebs. The mother had
never seen h�m wear so austere an express�on.

When she concluded he arose, and for a m�nute paced the floor �n
s�lence, h�s f�sts thrust deep �nto h�s pockets. Conquer�ng h�s
ag�tat�on he looked almost calmly w�th a hard gleam �n h�s eyes �nto
the face of the mother, wh�ch was covered w�th s�lent tears.

"N�lovna, we mustn't waste t�me! Let us try, dear comrade, to take
ourselves �n hand." Then he remarked through h�s teeth:

"He must be a remarkable fellow—such nob�l�ty! It'll be hard for h�m
�n pr�son. Men l�ke h�m feel unhappy there." Stepp�ng �n front of the
mother he excla�med �n a r�ng�ng vo�ce: "Of course, all the
comm�ss�oners and sergeants are noth�ngs. They are st�cks �n the



hands of a clever v�lla�n, a tra�ner of an�mals. But I would k�ll an
an�mal for allow�ng �tself to be turned �nto a brute!" He restra�ned h�s
exc�tement, wh�ch, however, made �tself felt to the mother's
percept�ons. Aga�n he strode through the room, and spoke �n wrath:
"See what horror! A gang of stup�d people, protest�ng the�r
pern�c�ous power over the people, beat, st�fle, oppress everybody.
Savagery grows apace; cruelty becomes the law of l�fe. A whole
nat�on �s depraved. Th�nk of �t! One part beats and turns brute; from
�mmun�ty to pun�shment, s�ckens �tself w�th a voluptuous greed of
torture—that d�sgust�ng d�sease of slaves l�censed to d�splay all the
power of slav�sh feel�ngs and cattle hab�ts. Others are po�soned w�th
the des�re for vengeance. St�ll others, beaten down to stup�d�ty,
become dumb and bl�nd. They deprave the nat�on, the whole nat�on!"
He stopped, lean�ng h�s elbows aga�nst the doorpost. He clasped h�s
head �n both hands, and was s�lent, h�s teeth set.

"You �nvoluntar�ly turn a beast yourself �n th�s beastly l�fe!"

Sm�l�ng sadly, he walked up to her, and bend�ng over her asked,
press�ng her hand: "Where �s your val�se?"

"In the k�tchen."

"A spy �s stand�ng at our gate. We won't be able to get such a b�g
mass of papers out of the way unnot�ced. There's no place to h�de
them �n and I th�nk they'll come aga�n to-n�ght. I don't want you to be
arrested. So, however sorry we may be for the lost labor, let's burn
the papers."

"What?"

"Everyth�ng �n the val�se!"

She f�nally understood; and though sad, her pr�de �n her success
brought a complacent sm�le to her face.

"There's noth�ng �n �t—no leaflets." W�th gradually �ncreas�ng
an�mat�on she told how she had placed them �n the hands of
sympathet�c peasants after Ryb�n's departure. N�kolay l�stened, at



f�rst w�th an uneasy frown, then �n surpr�se, and f�nally excla�med,
�nterrupt�ng her story:

"Say, that's cap�tal! N�lovna, do you know—" He stammered,
embarrassed, and press�ng her hand, excla�med qu�etly: "You touch
me so by your fa�th �n people, by your fa�th �n the cause of the�r
emanc�pat�on! You have such a good soul! I s�mply love you as I
d�dn't love my own mother!"

Embrac�ng h�s neck, she burst �nto happy sobs, and pressed h�s
head to her l�ps.

"Maybe," he muttered, ag�tated and embarrassed by the newness of
h�s feel�ng, "maybe I'm speak�ng nonsense; but, upon my honest
word, you are a beaut�ful person, N�lovna—yes!"

"My darl�ng, I love you, too; and I love you all w�th my whole soul,
every drop of my blood!" she sa�d, chok�ng w�th a wave of hot joy.

The two vo�ces blended �nto one throbb�ng speech, subdued and
pulsat�ng w�th the great feel�ng that was se�z�ng the people.

"Such a large, soft power �s �n you; �t draws the heart toward you
�mpercept�bly. How br�ghtly you descr�be people! How well you see
them!"

"I see your l�fe; I understand �t, my dear!"

"One loves you. And �t's such a marvelous th�ng to love a person—
�t's so good, you know!"

"It �s you, you who ra�se the people from the dead to l�fe aga�n; you!"
the mother wh�spered hotly, strok�ng h�s head. "My dear, I th�nk I see
there's much work for you, much pat�ence needed. Your power must
not be wasted. It's so necessary for l�fe. L�sten to what else
happened: there was a woman there, the w�fe of that man——"

N�kolay sat near her, h�s happy face bent as�de �n embarrassment,
and stroked h�s ha�r. But soon he turned around aga�n, and look�ng
at the mother, l�stened greed�ly to her s�mple and clear story.



"A m�racle! Every poss�b�l�ty of your gett�ng �nto pr�son and suddenly
— Yes, �t's ev�dent that the peasants, too, are beg�nn�ng to st�r. After
all, �t's natural. We ought to get spec�al people for the v�llages.
People! We haven't enough—nowhere. L�fe demands hundreds of
hands!"

"Now, �f Pasha could be free—and Andr�usha," sa�d the mother
softly. N�kolay looked at her and drooped h�s head.

"You see, N�lovna, �t'll be hard for you to hear; but I'll say �t, anyway
—I know Pavel well; he won't leave pr�son. He wants to be tr�ed; he
wants to r�se �n all h�s he�ght. He won't g�ve up a tr�al, and he needn't
e�ther. He w�ll escape from S�ber�a."

The mother s�ghed and answered softly:

"Well, he knows what's best for the cause."

N�kolay qu�ckly jumped to h�s feet, suddenly se�zed w�th joy aga�n.

"Thank you, N�lovna! I've just l�ved through a magn�f�cent moment—
maybe the best moment of my l�fe. Thank you! Now, come, let's g�ve
each other a good, strong k�ss!"

They embraced, look�ng �nto each other's eyes. And they gave each
other f�rm, comradely k�sses.

"That's good!" he sa�d softly.

The mother unclasped her hands from about h�s neck and laughed
qu�etly and happ�ly.

"Um!" sa�d N�kolay the next m�nute. "If your peasant there would
hurry up and come here! You see, we must be sure to wr�te a leaflet
about Ryb�n for the v�llage. It won't hurt h�m once he's come out so
boldly, and �t w�ll help the cause. I'll surely do �t to-day. L�udm�la w�ll
pr�nt �t qu�ckly. But then ar�ses the quest�on—how w�ll �t get to the
v�llage?"

"I'll take �t!"



"No, thank you!" N�kolay excla�med qu�etly. "I'm wonder�ng whether
Vyesovshch�kov won't do for �t. Shall I speak to h�m?"

"Yes; suppose you try and �nstruct h�m."

"What'll I do then?"

"Don't worry!"

N�kolay sat down to wr�te, wh�le the mother put the table �n order,
from t�me to t�me cast�ng a look at h�m. She saw how h�s pen
trembled �n h�s hand. It traveled along the paper �n stra�ght l�nes.
Somet�mes the sk�n on h�s neck qu�vered; he threw back h�s head
and shut h�s eyes. All th�s moved her.

"Execute them!" she muttered under her breath. "Don't p�ty the
v�lla�ns!"

"There! It's ready!" he sa�d, r�s�ng. "H�de the paper somewhere on
your body. But know that when the gendarmes come they'll search
you, too!"

"The dogs take them!" she answered calmly.

In the even�ng Dr. Ivan Dan�lov�ch came.

"What's gotten �nto the author�t�es all of a sudden?" he sa�d, runn�ng
about the room. "There were seven searches last n�ght. Where's the
pat�ent?"

"He left yesterday. To-day, you see, Saturday, he reads to work�ng
people. He couldn't br�ng �t over h�mself to om�t the read�ng."

"That's stup�d—to s�t at read�ngs w�th a fractured skull!"

"I tr�ed to prove �t to h�m, but unsuccessfully."

"He wanted to do a b�t of boast�ng before the comrades," observed
the mother. "Look! I've already shed my blood!"

The phys�c�an looked at her, made a f�erce face, and sa�d w�th set
teeth:



"Ugh! ugh! you bloodth�rsty person!"

"Well, Ivan, you've noth�ng to do here, and we're expect�ng guests.
Go away! N�lovna, g�ve h�m the paper."

"Another paper?"

"There, take �t and g�ve �t to the pr�nter."

"I've taken �t; I'll del�ver �t. Is that all?"

"That's all. There's a spy at the gate."

"I not�ced. At my door, too. Good-by! Good-by, you f�erce woman!
And do you know, fr�ends, a squabble �n a cemetery �s a f�ne th�ng
after all! The whole c�ty's talk�ng about �t. It st�rs the people up and
compels them to th�nk. Your art�cle on that subject was excellent, and
�t came �n t�me. I always sa�d that a good f�ght �s better than a bad
peace."

"All r�ght. Go away now!"

"You're pol�te! Let's shake hands, N�lovna. And that fellow—he
certa�nly behaved stup�dly. Do you know where he l�ves?"

N�kolay gave h�m the address.

"I must go to h�m to-morrow. He's a f�ne fellow, eh?"

"Very!"

"We must keep h�m al�ve; he has good bra�ns. It's from just such
fellows that the real proletar�an �ntellectuals ought to grow up—men
to take our places when we leave for the reg�on where ev�dently
there are no class antagon�sms. But, after all, who knows?"

"You've taken to chatter�ng, Ivan."

"I feel happy, that's why. Well, I'm go�ng! So you're expect�ng pr�son?
I hope you get a good rest there!"

"Thank you, I'm not t�red!"



The mother l�stened to the�r conversat�on. The�r sol�c�tude �n regard
to the work�ngmen was pleasant to her; and, as always, the calm
act�v�ty of these people wh�ch d�d not forsake them even before the
gates of the pr�son, aston�shed her.

After the phys�c�an left, N�kolay and the mother conversed qu�etly
wh�le awa�t�ng the�r even�ng v�s�tors. Then N�kolay told her at length
of h�s comrades l�v�ng �n ex�le; of those who had already escaped
and cont�nued the�r work under assumed names. The bare walls of
the room echoed the low sounds of h�s vo�ce, as �f l�sten�ng �n
�ncredulous amazement to the stor�es of modest heroes who
d�s�nterestedly devoted all the�r powers to the great cause of l�berty.

A shadow k�ndly enveloped the woman, warm�ng her heart w�th love
for the unseen people, who �n her �mag�nat�on un�ted �nto one huge
person, full of �nexhaust�ble, manly force. Th�s g�ant slowly but
�ncessantly str�des over the earth, cleans�ng �t, lay�ng bare before the
eyes of the people the s�mple and clear truth of l�fe—the great truth
that ra�ses human�ty from the dead, welcomes all equally, and
prom�ses all al�ke freedom from greed, from w�ckedness, and
falsehood, the three monsters wh�ch enslaved and �nt�m�dated the
whole world. The �mage evoked �n the mother's soul a feel�ng s�m�lar
to that w�th wh�ch she used to stand before an �kon. After she had
offered her joyful, grateful prayer, the day had then seemed l�ghter
than the other days of her l�fe. Now she forgot those days. But the
feel�ng left by them had broadened, had become br�ghter and better,
had grown more deeply �nto her soul. It was more keenly al�ve and
burned more lum�nously.

"But the gendarmes aren't com�ng!" N�kolay excla�med suddenly,
�nterrupt�ng h�s story.

The mother looked at h�m, and after a pause answered �n vexat�on:

"Oh, well, let them go to the dogs!"

"Of course! But �t's t�me for you to go to bed, N�lovna. You must be
desperately t�red. You're wonderfully strong, I must say. So much



commot�on and d�sturbance, and you l�ve through �t all so l�ghtly.
Only your ha�r �s turn�ng gray very qu�ckly. Now go and rest."

They pressed each other's hand and parted.

CHAPTER XIII



T

The mother fell qu�ckly �nto a calm sleep, and rose early �n the
morn�ng, awakened by a subdued tap at the k�tchen door. The knock
was �ncessant and pat�ently pers�stent. It was st�ll dark and qu�et,
and the rapp�ng broke �n alarm�ngly on the st�llness. Dress�ng herself
rap�dly, she walked out �nto the k�tchen, and stand�ng at the door
asked:

"Who's there?"

"I," answered an unfam�l�ar vo�ce.

"Who?"

"Open." The qu�et word was spoken �n entreaty.

The mother l�fted the hook, pushed the door w�th her foot, and Ignaty
entered, say�ng cheerfully:

"Well, so I'm not m�staken. I'm at the r�ght place."

He was spattered w�th mud up to h�s belt. H�s face was gray, h�s
eyes fallen.

"We've gotten �nto trouble �n our place," he wh�spered, lock�ng the
door beh�nd h�m.

"I know �t."

The reply aston�shed the young man. He bl�nked and asked:

"How? Where from?"

She expla�ned �n a few rap�d words, and asked:

"D�d they take the other comrades, too?"

"They weren't there. They had gone off to be recru�ted. F�ve were
captured, �nclud�ng Ryb�n."

He snuffled and sa�d, sm�l�ng:



"And I was left over. I guess they're look�ng for me. Let them look. I'm
not go�ng back there aga�n, not for anyth�ng. There are other people
there yet, some seven young men and a g�rl. Never m�nd! They're all
rel�able."

"How d�d you f�nd th�s place?" The mother sm�led.

The door from the room opened qu�etly.

"I?" Seat�ng h�mself on a bench and look�ng around, Ignaty
excla�med: "They crawled up at n�ght, stra�ght to the tar works. Well,
a m�nute before they came the forester ran up to us and knocked on
the w�ndow. 'Look out, boys,' says he, 'they're com�ng on you.'"

He laughed softly, w�ped h�s face w�th the flap of h�s coat, and
cont�nued:

"Well, they can't stun Uncle M�khaïl even w�th a hammer. At once he
says to me, 'Ignaty, run away to the c�ty, qu�ck! You remember the
elderly woman.' And he h�mself wr�tes a note. 'There, go! Good-by,
brother.' He pushed me �n the back. I flung out of the hut. I
scrambled along on all fours through the bushes, and I hear them
com�ng. There must have been a lot of them. You could hear the
rustl�ng on all s�des, the dev�ls—l�ke a moose around the tar works. I
lay �n the bushes. They passed by me. Then I rose and off I went;
and for two n�ghts and a whole day I walked w�thout stopp�ng. My
feet'll ache for a week."

He was ev�dently sat�sf�ed w�th h�mself. A sm�le shone �n h�s hazel
eyes. H�s full red l�ps qu�vered.

"I'll set you up w�th some tea soon. You wash yourself wh�le I get the
samovar ready."

"I'll g�ve you the note." He ra�sed h�s leg w�th d�ff�culty, and frown�ng
and groan�ng put h�s foot on the bench and began to unt�e the leg
wrapp�ngs.

"I got fr�ghtened. 'Well,' th�nks I, 'I'm a goner.'"



N�kolay appeared at the door. Ignaty �n embarrassment dropped h�s
foot to the floor and wanted to r�se, but staggered and fell heav�ly on
the bench, catch�ng h�mself w�th h�s hands.

"You s�t st�ll!" excla�med the mother.

"How do you do, comrade?" sa�d N�kolay, screw�ng up h�s eyes
good-naturedly and nodd�ng h�s head. "Allow me, I'll help you."

Kneel�ng on the floor �n front of the peasant, he qu�ckly unwound the
d�rty, damp wrapp�ngs.

"Well!" the fellow excla�med qu�etly, pull�ng back h�s foot and bl�nk�ng
�n aston�shment. He regarded the mother, who sa�d, w�thout pay�ng
attent�on to h�s look:

"H�s legs ought to be rubbed down w�th alcohol."

"Of course!" sa�d N�kolay.

Ignaty snorted �n embarrassment. N�kolay found the note,
stra�ghtened �t out, looked at �t, and handed the gray, crumpled p�ece
of paper to the mother.

"For you."

"Read �t."

"'Mother, don't let the affa�r go w�thout your attent�on. Tell the tall lady
not to forget to have them wr�te more for our cause, I beg of you.
Good-by. Ryb�n.'"

"My darl�ng!" sa�d the mother sadly. "They've already se�zed h�m by
the throat, and he——"

N�kolay slowly dropped h�s hand hold�ng the note.

"That's magn�f�cent!" he sa�d slowly and respectfully. "It both touches
and teaches."

Ignaty looked at them, and qu�etly shook h�s bared feet w�th h�s d�rty
hands. The mother, cover�ng her tearful face, walked up to h�m w�th



a bas�n of water, sat down on the floor, and stretched out her hands
to h�s feet. But he qu�ckly thrust them under the bench, excla�m�ng �n
fr�ght:

"What are you go�ng to do?"

"G�ve me your foot, qu�ck!"

"I'll br�ng the alcohol at once," sa�d N�kolay.

The young man shoved h�s foot st�ll farther under the bench and
mumbled:

"What are you go�ng to do? It's not proper."

Then the mother s�lently unbared h�s other foot. Ignaty's round face
lengthened �n amazement. He looked around helplessly w�th h�s
w�de-open eyes.

"Why, �t's go�ng to t�ckle me!"

"You'll be able to bear �t," answered the mother, beg�nn�ng to wash
h�s feet.

Ignaty snorted aloud, and mov�ng h�s neck awkwardly looked down
at her, com�cally droop�ng h�s under l�p.

"And do you know," she sa�d tremulously, "that they beat M�khaïl
Ivanov�ch?"

"What?" the peasant excla�med �n fr�ght.

"Yes; he had been beaten when they led h�m to the v�llage, and �n
N�kolsk the sergeant beat h�m, the pol�ce comm�ss�oner beat h�m �n
the face and k�cked h�m t�ll he bled." The mother became s�lent,
overwhelmed by her recollect�ons.

"They can do �t," sa�d the peasant, lower�ng h�s brows sullenly. H�s
shoulders shook. "That �s, I fear them l�ke the dev�ls. And the
peasants—d�dn't the peasants beat h�m?"



"One beat h�m. The pol�ce comm�ss�oner ordered h�m to. All the
others were so so—they even took h�s part. 'You mustn't beat h�m!'
they sa�d."

"Um! Yes, yes! The peasants are beg�nn�ng to real�ze where a man
stands, and for what he stands."

"There are sens�ble people there, too."

"Where can't you f�nd sens�ble people? Necess�ty! They're
everywhere; but �t's hard to get at them. They h�de themselves �n
ch�nks and crev�ces, and suck the�r hearts out each one for h�mself.
The�r resolut�on �sn't strong enough to make them gather �nto a
group."

N�kolay brought a bottle of alcohol, put coals �n the samovar, and
walked away s�lently. Ignaty accompan�ed h�m w�th a cur�ous look.

"A gentleman?"

"In th�s bus�ness there are no masters; they're all comrades!"

"It's strange to me," sa�d Ignaty w�th a skept�cal but embarrassed
sm�le.

"What's strange?"

"Th�s: at one end they beat you �n the face; at the other they wash
your feet. Is there a m�ddle of any k�nd?"

The door of the room was flung open and N�kolay, stand�ng on the
threshold, sa�d:

"And �n the m�ddle stand the people who l�ck the hands of those who
beat you �n the face and suck the blood of those whose faces are
beaten. That's the m�ddle!"

Ignaty looked at h�m respectfully, and after a pause sa�d: "That's �t!"

The mother s�ghed. "M�khaïl Ivanov�ch also always used to say,
'That's �t!' l�ke an ax blow."



"N�lovna, you're ev�dently t�red. Perm�t me—I——"

The peasant pulled h�s feet uneas�ly.

"That'll do;" sa�d the mother, r�s�ng. "Well, Ignaty, now wash yourself."

The young man arose, sh�fted h�s feet about, and stepped f�rmly on
the floor.

"They seem l�ke new feet. Thank you! Many, many thanks!"

He drew a wry face, h�s l�ps trembled, and h�s eyes reddened. After a
pause, dur�ng wh�ch he regarded the bas�n of black water, he
wh�spered softly:

"I don't even know how to thank you!"

Then they sat down to the table to dr�nk tea. And Ignaty soberly
began:

"I was the d�str�buter of l�terature, a very strong fellow at walk�ng.
Uncle M�khaïl gave me the job. 'D�str�bute!' says he; 'and �f you get
caught you're alone.'"

"Do many people read?" asked N�kolay.

"All who can. Even some of the r�ch read. Of course, they don't get �t
from us. They'd clap us r�ght �nto cha�ns �f they d�d! They understand
that th�s �s a sl�pknot for them �n all ages."

"Why a sl�pknot?"

"What else!" excla�med Ignaty �n amazement. "Why, the peasants
are themselves go�ng to take the land from everyone else. They'll
wash �t out w�th the�r blood from under the gentry and the r�ch; that �s
to say, they themselves are go�ng to d�v�de �t, and d�v�de �t so that
there won't be masters or work�ngmen anymore. How then? What's
the use of gett�ng �nto a scrap �f not for that?"

Ignaty even seemed to be offended. He looked at N�kolay
m�strustfully and skept�cally. N�kolay sm�led.



"Don't get angry," sa�d the mother jok�ngly.

N�kolay thoughtfully excla�med:

"How shall we get the leaflets about Ryb�n's arrest to the v�llage?"
Ignaty grew attent�ve.

"I'll speak to Vyesovshch�kov to-day."

"Is there a leaflet already?" asked Ignaty.

"Yes."

"G�ve �t to me. I'll take �t." Ignaty rubbed h�s hands at the suggest�on,
h�s eyes flash�ng. "I know where and how. Let me."

The mother laughed qu�etly, w�thout look�ng at h�m.

"Why, you're t�red and afra�d, and you sa�d you'd never go there
aga�n!"

Ignaty smacked h�s l�ps and stroked h�s curly ha�r w�th h�s broad
palm.

"I'm t�red; I'll rest; and of course I'm afra�d!" H�s manner was
bus�nessl�ke and calm. "They beat a man unt�l the blood comes, as
you yourself say—then who wants to be mut�lated? But I'll pull
through somehow at n�ght. Never m�nd! G�ve me the leaflets; th�s
even�ng I'll get on the go." He was s�lent, thought a wh�le, h�s
eyebrows work�ng. "I'll go to the forest; I'll h�de the l�terature, and
then I'll not�fy our fellows: 'Go get �t.' That's better. If I myself should
d�str�bute them I m�ght fall �nto the hands of the pol�ce, and �t would
be a p�ty for the leaflets. You must act carefully here. There are not
many such leaflets!"

"And how about your fear?" the mother observed aga�n w�th a sm�le.
Th�s curly-ha�red, robust fellow put her �nto a good humor by h�s
s�ncer�ty, wh�ch sounded �n h�s every word, and shone from h�s
round, determ�ned face.



"Fear �s fear, and bus�ness �s bus�ness!" he answered w�th a gr�n.
"Why are you laugh�ng at me, eh? You, too! Why, �sn't �t natural to be
afra�d �n th�s matter? Well, and �f �t's necessary a man'll go �nto a f�re.
Such an affa�r, �t requ�res �t."

"Ah, you, my ch�ld!"

Ignaty, embarrassed, sm�led. "Well, there you are—ch�ld!" he sa�d.

N�kolay began to speak, all the t�me look�ng good-naturedly w�th
screwed-up eyes at the young peasant.

"You're not go�ng there!"

"Then what'll I do? Where am I to be?" Ignaty asked uneas�ly.

"Another fellow w�ll go �n place of you. And you'll tell h�m �n deta�l
what to do and how to do �t."

"All r�ght!" sa�d Ignaty. But h�s consent was not g�ven at once, and
then only reluctantly.

"And for you we'll obta�n a good passport and make you a forester."

The young fellow qu�ckly threw back h�s head and asked uneas�ly:

"But �f the peasants come there for wood, or there—�n general—
what'll I do? B�nd them? That doesn't su�t me."

The mother laughed, and N�kolay, too. Th�s aga�n confused and
vexed Ignaty.

"Don't be uneasy!" N�kolay soothed h�m. "You won't have to b�nd
peasants. You trust us."

"Well, well," sa�d Ignaty, set at ease, sm�l�ng at N�kolay w�th
conf�dence and merr�ness �n h�s eyes. "If you could get me to the
factory. There, they say, the fellows are m�ghty smart."

A f�re seemed to be ever burn�ng �n h�s broad chest, unsteady as yet,
not conf�dent �n �ts own power. It flashed br�ghtly �n h�s eyes, forced



out from w�th�n; but suddenly �t would nearly exp�re �n fr�ght and
fl�cker beh�nd the smoke of perplexed alarm and embarrassment.

The mother rose from beh�nd the table, and look�ng through the
w�ndow reflected:

"Ah, l�fe! F�ve t�mes �n the day you laugh and f�ve t�mes you weep. All
r�ght. Well, are you through, Ignaty? Go to bed and sleep."

"But I don't want to."

"Go on, go on!"

"You're stern �n th�s place. Thank you for the tea, for the sugar, for
the k�ndness."

Ly�ng down �n the mother's bed he mumbled, scratch�ng h�s head:

"Now everyth�ng'll smell of tar �n your place. Ah, �t's all for noth�ng all
th�s—pla�n coddl�ng! I don't want to sleep. You're good people, yes.
It's more than I can understand—as �f I'd gotten a hundred thousand
m�les away from the v�llage—how he h�t �t off about the m�ddle—and
�n the m�ddle are the people who l�ck the hands—of those who beat
the faces—um, yes."

And suddenly he gave a loud short snore and dropped off to sleep,
w�th eyebrows ra�sed h�gh and half-open mouth.

Late at n�ght he sat �n a l�ttle room of a basement at a table oppos�te
Vyesovshch�kov. He sa�d �n a subdued tone, kn�tt�ng h�s brows:

"On the m�ddle w�ndow, four t�mes."

"Four."

"At f�rst three t�mes l�ke th�s"—he counted aloud as he tapped thr�ce
on the table w�th h�s foref�nger. "Then wa�t�ng a l�ttle, once aga�n."

"I understand."



"A red-ha�red peasant w�ll open the door for you, and w�ll ask you for
the m�dw�fe. You'll tell h�m, 'Yes, from the boss.' Noth�ng else. He'll
understand your bus�ness."

They sat w�th heads bent toward each other, both robust fellows,
convers�ng �n half tones. The mother, w�th her arms folded on her
bosom, stood at the table look�ng at them. All the secret tr�cks and
passwords compelled her to sm�le �nwardly as she thought, "Mere
ch�ldren st�ll."

A lamp burned on the wall, �llum�nat�ng a dark spot of dampness and
p�ctures from journals. On the floor old pa�ls were ly�ng around,
fragments of slate �ron. A large, br�ght star out �n the h�gh darkness
shone �nto the w�ndow. The odor of m�ldew, pa�nt, and damp earth
f�lled the room.

Ignaty was dressed �n a th�ck autumn overcoat of shaggy mater�al. It
pleased h�m; the mother observed how he stroked �t adm�r�ngly w�th
the palm of h�s hand, how he looked at h�mself, clums�ly turn�ng h�s
powerful neck. Her bosom beat tenderly w�th, "My dears, my
ch�ldren, my own."

"There!" sa�d Ignaty, r�s�ng. "You'll remember, then? F�rst you go to
Muratov and ask for grandfather."

"I remember."

But Ignaty was st�ll d�strustful of N�kolay's memory, and re�terated all
the �nstruct�ons, words, and s�gns, and f�nally extended h�s hand to
h�m, say�ng:

"That's all now. Good-by, comrade. G�ve my regards to them. I'm
al�ve and strong. The people there are good—you'll see." He cast a
sat�sf�ed glance down at h�mself, stroked the overcoat, and asked
the mother, "Shall I go?"

"Can you f�nd the way?"

"Yes. Good-by, then, dear comrades."



He walked off, ra�s�ng h�s shoulders h�gh, thrust�ng out h�s chest, w�th
h�s new hat cocked to one s�de, and h�s hands deep �n h�s pockets �n
most d�gn�f�ed fash�on. On h�s forehead and temples h�s br�ght,
boy�sh curls danced gayly.

"There, now, I have work, too," sa�d Vyesovshch�kov, go�ng over to
the mother qu�etly. "I'm bored already—jumped out of pr�son—what
for? My only occupat�on �s h�d�ng—and there I was learn�ng. Pavel
so pressed your bra�ns—�t was one pure del�ght. And Andrey, too,
pol�shed us fellows zealously. Well, N�lovna, d�d you hear how they
dec�ded �n regard to the escape? W�ll they arrange �t?"

"They'll f�nd out day after to-morrow," she repeated, s�gh�ng
�nvoluntar�ly. "One day st�ll—day after to-morrow."

Lay�ng h�s heavy hand on her shoulder, and br�ng�ng h�s face close
to hers, N�kolay sa�d an�matedly:

"You tell them, the older ones there—they'll l�sten to you. Why, �t's
very easy. You just see for yourself. There's the wall of the pr�son
near the lamp-post; oppos�te �s an empty lot, on the left the
cemetery, on the r�ght the streets—the c�ty. The lampl�ghter goes to
the lamp-post; by day he cleans the lamp; he puts the ladder aga�nst
the wall, cl�mbs up, screws hooks for a rope ladder onto the top of
the wall, lets the rope ladder down �nto the pr�son yard, and off he
goes. There �ns�de the walls they know the t�me when th�s w�ll be
done, and w�ll ask the cr�m�nals to arrange an uproar, or they'll
arrange �t themselves, and those who need �t w�ll go up the ladder
over the wall—one, two, �t's done. And they calmly proceed to the
c�ty because the chase throws �tself f�rst of all on the vacant lot and
the cemetery."

He gest�culated rap�dly �n front of the mother's face, draw�ng h�s
plan, the deta�ls of wh�ch were clear, s�mple, and clever. She had
known h�m as a clumsy fellow, and �t was strange to her to see the
pockmarked face w�th the h�gh cheek bones, usually so gloomy, now
l�vely and alert. The narrow gray eyes, formerly harsh and cold,
look�ng at the world sullenly w�th mal�ce and d�strust, seemed to be



ch�seled anew, assum�ng an oval form and sh�n�ng w�th an even,
warm l�ght that conv�nced and moved the mother.

"You th�nk of �t—by day, w�thout fa�l by day. To whom would �t occur
that a pr�soner would make up h�s m�nd to escape by day �n the eyes
of the whole pr�son?"

"And they'll shoot h�m down," the woman sa�d trembl�ng.

"Who? There are no sold�ers, and the overseers of the pr�son use
the�r revolvers to dr�ve na�ls �n."

"Why, �t's very s�mple—all th�s."

"And you'll see �t'll all come out all r�ght. No. You speak to them. I
have everyth�ng prepared already—the rope ladder, the screw
hooks; I spoke to my host, he'll be the lampl�ghter."

Somebody st�rred no�s�ly at the door and coughed, and �ron clanked.

"There he �s!" excla�med N�kolay.

At the open door a t�n bathtub was thrust �n, and a hoarse vo�ce sa�d:

"Get �n, you dev�l."

Then a round, gray, hatless head appeared. It had protrud�ng eyes
and a mustache, and wore a good-natured express�on. N�kolay
helped the man �n w�th the tub. A tall, stoop�ng f�gure strode through
the door. The man coughed, h�s shaven cheeks puff�ng up; he spat
out and greeted hoarsely:

"Good health to you!"

"There! Ask h�m!"

"Me? What about?"

"About the escape."

"Ah, ah!" sa�d the host, w�p�ng h�s mustache w�th black f�ngers.

"There, Yakob Vas�lyev�ch! She doesn't bel�eve �t's a s�mple matter!"



"Hm! she doesn't bel�eve! Not to bel�eve means not to want to
bel�eve. You and I want to, and so we bel�eve." The old man
suddenly bent over and coughed hoarsely, rubbed h�s breast for a
long t�me, wh�le he stood �n the m�ddle of the room pant�ng for breath
and scann�ng the mother w�th w�de-open eyes.

"I'm not the one to dec�de, N�kolay."

"But, mother, you talk w�th them. Tell them everyth�ng �s ready. Ah, �f
I could only see them! I'd force them!" He threw out h�s hands w�th a
broad gesture and pressed them together as �f embrac�ng someth�ng
f�rmly, and h�s vo�ce rang w�th hot feel�ng that astounded the mother
by �ts power.

"Hm! what a fellow you are!" she thought; but sa�d aloud: "It's for
Pasha and the comrades to dec�de."

N�kolay thoughtfully �ncl�ned h�s head.

"Who's th�s Pasha?" asked the host, seat�ng h�mself.

"My son."

"What's the fam�ly?"

"Vlasov."

He nodded h�s head, got h�s tobacco pouch, wh�pped out h�s p�pe
and f�lled �t w�th tobacco. He spoke brokenly:

"I've heard of h�m. My nephew knows h�m. He, too, �s �n pr�son—my
nephew Yevchenko. Have you heard of h�m? And my fam�ly �s
Godun. They'll soon shut all the young people �n pr�son, and then
there'll be plenty and comfort for us old folks. The gendarme assures
me that my nephew w�ll even be sent to S�ber�a. They'll ex�le h�m—
the dogs!"

L�ght�ng h�s p�pe, he turned to N�kolay, sp�tt�ng frequently on the
floor:



"So she doesn't want to? Well, that's her affa�r! A person �s free to
feel as he wants to. Are you t�red of s�tt�ng �n pr�son? Go. Are you
t�red of go�ng? S�t. They robbed you? Keep st�ll. They beat you?
Bear �t. They have k�lled you? Stay dead. That's certa�n. And I'll carry
off Savka; I'll carry h�m off!" H�s curt, bark�ng phrases, full of good-
natured �rony, perplexed the mother. But h�s last words aroused envy
�n her.

Wh�le walk�ng along the street �n the face of a cold w�nd and ra�n,
she thought of N�kolay, "What a man he's become! Th�nk of �t!" And
remember�ng Godun, she almost prayerfully reflected, "It seems I'm
not the only one who l�ves for the new. It's a b�g f�re �f �t so cleanses
and burns all who see �t." Then she thought of her son, "If he only
agreed!"

On Sunday, tak�ng leave of Pavel �n the wa�t�ng room of the pr�son,
she felt a l�ttle lump of paper �n her hand. She started as �f �t burned
her sk�n, and cast a look of quest�on and entreaty �nto her son's face.
But she found no answer there. Pavel's blue eyes sm�led w�th the
usual composed sm�le fam�l�ar to her.

"Good-by!" she s�ghed.

The son aga�n put out h�s hand to her, and a certa�n k�ndness and
tenderness for her qu�vered on h�s face. "Good-by, mamma!"

She wa�ted w�thout lett�ng go of h�s hand. "Don't be uneasy—don't be
angry," he sa�d.

These words and the stubborn folds between h�s brows answered
her quest�on. "Well, what do you mean?" she muttered, droop�ng her
head. "What of �t?" And she qu�ckly walked away w�thout look�ng at
h�m, �n order not to betray her feel�ngs by the tears �n her eyes and
the qu�ver of her l�ps. On the road she thought that the bones of the
hand wh�ch had pressed her son's hand ached and grew heavy, as �f
she had been struck on the shoulder.

At home, after thrust�ng the note �nto N�kolay's hand, she stood
before h�m, and wa�ted wh�le he smoothed out the t�ght l�ttle roll. She
felt a tremor of hope aga�n; but N�kolay sa�d:



"Of course, th�s �s what he wr�tes: 'We w�ll not go away, comrade; we
cannot, not one of us. We should lose respect for ourselves. Take
�nto cons�derat�on the peasant recently arrested. He has mer�ted
your sol�c�tude; he deserves that you expend much t�me and energy
on h�m. It's very hard for h�m here—da�ly coll�s�ons w�th the
author�t�es. He's already had the twenty-four hours of the dark cell.
They torture h�m to death. We all �ntercede for h�m. Soothe and be
k�nd to my mother; tell her; she'll understand all. Pavel.'"

The mother stra�ghtened herself eas�ly, and proudly tossed her head.

"Well, what �s there to tell me?" she sa�d f�rmly. "I understand—they
want to go stra�ght at the author�t�es aga�n—'there! condemn the
truth!'"

N�kolay qu�ckly turned as�de, took out h�s handkerch�ef, blew h�s
nose aloud, and mumbled: "I've caught a cold, you see!" Cover�ng
h�s eyes w�th h�s hands, under the pretext of adjust�ng h�s glasses,
he paced up and down the room, and sa�d: "We shouldn't have been
successful anyway."

"Never m�nd; let the tr�al come off!" sa�d the mother frown�ng.

"Here, I've rece�ved a letter from a comrade �n St. Petersburg——"

"He can escape from S�ber�a, too, can't he?"

"Of course! The comrade wr�tes: 'The tr�al �s appo�nted for the near
future; the sentence �s certa�n—ex�le for everybody!' You see, these
petty cheats convert the�r court �nto the most tr�v�al comedy. You
understand? Sentence �s pronounced �n St. Petersburg before the
tr�al."

"Stop!" the mother sa�d resolutely. "You needn't comfort me or
expla�n to me. Pasha won't do what �sn't r�ght—he won't torture
h�mself for noth�ng." She paused to catch breath. "Nor w�ll he torture
others, and he loves me, yes. You see, he th�nks of me. 'Expla�n to
her,' he wr�tes; 'soothe her and comfort her,' eh?"



Her heart beat qu�ckly but boldly, and her head wh�rled sl�ghtly from
exc�tement.

"Your son's a splend�d man! I respect and love h�m very much."

"I tell you what—let's th�nk of someth�ng �n regard to Ryb�n," she
suggested.

She wanted to do someth�ng forthw�th—go somewhere, walk t�ll she
dropped from exhaust�on, and then fall asleep, content w�th the day's
work.

"Yes—very well!" sa�d N�kolay, pac�ng through the room. "Why not?
We ought to have Sashenka here!"

"She'll be here soon. She always comes on my v�s�t�ng day to
Pasha."

Thoughtfully droop�ng h�s head, b�t�ng h�s l�ps and tw�st�ng h�s beard,
N�kolay sat on the sofa by the mother's s�de.

"I'm sorry my s�ster �sn't here. She ought to occupy herself w�th
Ryb�n's case."

"It would be well to arrange �t at once, wh�le Pasha �s there. It would
be pleasant for h�m."

The bell rang. They looked at each other.

"That's Sasha," N�kolay wh�spered.

"How w�ll you tell her?" the mother wh�spered back.

"Yes—um!—�t's hard!"

"I p�ty her very much."

The bell rang aga�n, not so loud, as �f the person on the other s�de of
the door had also fallen to th�nk�ng and hes�tated. N�kolay and the
mother rose s�multaneously, but at the k�tchen door N�kolay turned
as�de.



"You'd better do �t," he sa�d.

"He's not w�ll�ng?" the g�rl asked the moment the mother opened the
door.

"No."

"I knew �t!" Sasha's face paled. She unbuttoned her coat, fastened
two buttons aga�n, then tr�ed to remove her coat, unsuccessfully, of
course. "Dreadful weather—ra�n, w�nd; �t's d�sgust�ng! Is he well?"

"Yes."

"Well and happy; always the same, and only th�s—" Her tone was
d�sconsolate, and she regarded her hands.

"He wr�tes that Ryb�n ought to be freed." The mother kept her eyes
turned from the g�rl.

"Yes? It seems to me we ought to make use of th�s plan."

"I th�nk so, too," sa�d N�kolay, appear�ng at the door. "How do you do,
Sasha?"

The g�rl asked, extend�ng her hand to h�m:

"What's the quest�on about? Aren't all agreed that the plan �s
pract�cable? I know they are."

"And who'll organ�ze �t? Everybody's occup�ed."

"G�ve �t to me," sa�d Sasha, qu�ckly jump�ng to her feet. "I have t�me!"

"Take �t. But you must ask others."

"Very well, I w�ll. I'll go at once."

She began to button up her coat aga�n w�th sure, th�n f�ngers.

"You ought to rest a l�ttle," the mother adv�sed.

Sasha sm�led and answered �n a softer vo�ce:



"Don't worry about me. I'm not t�red." And s�lently press�ng the�r
hands, she left once more, cold and stern.

CHAPTER XIV

T

The mother and N�kolay, walk�ng up to the w�ndow, watched the g�rl
pass through the yard and d�sappear beyond the gate. N�kolay
wh�stled qu�etly, sat down at the table and began to wr�te.

"She'll occupy herself w�th th�s affa�r, and �t'll be eas�er for her," the
mother reflected.

"Yes, of course!" responded N�kolay, and turn�ng around to the
mother w�th a k�nd sm�le on h�s face, asked: "And how about you,
N�lovna—d�d th�s cup of b�tterness escape you? D�d you never know
the pangs for a beloved person?"

"Well!" excla�med the mother w�th a wave of her hand. "What sort of
a pang? The fear they had whether they won't marry me off to th�s
man or that man?"

"And you l�ked no one?"

She thought a l�ttle, and answered:

"I don't recall, my dear! How can �t be that I d�dn't l�ke anybody? I
suppose there was somebody I was fond of, but I don't remember."

She looked at h�m, and concluded s�mply, w�th sad composure: "My
husband beat me a lot; and everyth�ng that was before h�m was
effaced from my soul."

N�kolay turned back to the table; the mother walked out of the room
for a m�nute. On her return N�kolay looked at her k�ndly and began to



speak softly and lov�ngly. H�s rem�n�scences stroked her l�ke a
caress.

"And I, you see, was l�ke Sashenka. I loved a g�rl: a marvelous
be�ng, a wonder, a—gu�d�ng star; she was gentle and br�ght for me. I
met her about twenty years ago, and from that t�me on I loved her.
And I love her now, too, to speak the truth. I love her all so—w�th my
whole soul—gratefully—forever!"

Stand�ng by h�s s�de the mother saw h�s eyes l�ghted from w�th�n by a
clear, warm l�ght. H�s hands folded over the back of the cha�r, and h�s
head lean�ng on them, he looked �nto the d�stance; h�s whole body,
lean and slender, but powerful, seemed to str�ve upward, l�ke the
stalk of a plant toward the sun.

"Why d�dn't you marry? You should have!"

"Oh, she's been marr�ed f�ve years!"

"And before that—what was the matter? D�dn't she love you?"

He thought a wh�le, and answered:

"Yes, apparently she loved me; I'm certa�n she d�d. But, you see, �t
was always th�s way: I was �n pr�son, she was free; I was free, she
was �n pr�son or �n ex�le. That's very much l�ke Sasha's pos�t�on,
really. F�nally they ex�led her to S�ber�a for ten years. I wanted to
follow her, but I was ashamed and she was ashamed, and I
rema�ned here. Then she met another man—a comrade of m�ne, a
very good fellow, and they escaped together. Now they l�ve abroad.
Yes——"

N�kolay took off h�s glasses, w�ped them, held them up to the l�ght
and began to w�pe them aga�n.

"Ah, you, my dear!" the mother excla�med lov�ngly, shak�ng her head.
She was sorry for h�m; at the same t�me someth�ng compelled her to
sm�le a warm, motherly sm�le. He changed h�s pose, took the pen �n
h�s hand, and sa�d, punctuat�ng the rhythm of h�s speed w�th waves
of h�s hand:



"Fam�ly l�fe always d�m�n�shes the energy of a revolut�on�st. Ch�ldren
must be ma�nta�ned �n secur�ty, and there's the need to work a great
deal for one's bread. The revolut�on�st ought w�thout cease to
develop every �ota of h�s energy; he must deepen and broaden �t; but
th�s demands t�me. He must always be at the head, because we—
the work�ngmen—are called by the log�c of h�story to destroy the old
world, to create the new l�fe; and �f we stop, �f we y�eld to exhaust�on,
or are attracted by the poss�b�l�ty of a l�ttle �mmed�ate conquest, �t's
bad—�t's almost treachery to the cause. No revolut�on�st can adhere
closely to an �nd�v�dual—walk through l�fe s�de by s�de w�th another
�nd�v�dual—w�thout d�stort�ng h�s fa�th; and we must never forget that
our a�m �s not l�ttle conquests, but only complete v�ctory!"

H�s vo�ce became f�rm, h�s face paled, and h�s eyes k�ndled w�th the
force that character�zed h�m. The bell sounded aga�n. It was
L�udm�la. She wore an overcoat too l�ght for the season, her cheeks
were purple w�th the cold. Remov�ng her torn overshoes, she sa�d �n
a vexed vo�ce:

"The date of the tr�al �s appo�nted—�n a week!"

"Really?" shouted N�kolay from the room.

The mother qu�ckly walked up to h�m, not understand�ng whether
fr�ght or joy ag�tated her. L�udm�la, keep�ng step w�th her, sa�d, w�th
�rony �n her low vo�ce:

"Yes, really! The ass�stant prosecut�ng attorney, Shostak, just now
brought the �ncr�m�nat�ng acts. In the court they say, qu�te openly,
that the sentence has already been f�xed. What does �t mean? Do
the author�t�es fear that the judges w�ll deal too merc�fully w�th the
enem�es of the government? Hav�ng so long and so ass�duously kept
corrupt�ng the�r servants, �s the government st�ll unassured of the�r
read�ness to be scoundrels?"

L�udm�la sat on the sofa, rubb�ng her lean cheeks w�th her palms; her
dull eyes burned contemptuous scorn, and her vo�ce f�lled w�th
grow�ng wrath.



"You waste your powder for noth�ng, L�udm�la!" N�kolay tr�ed to
soothe her. "They don't hear you."

"Some day I'll compel them to hear me!"

The black c�rcles under her eyes trembled and threw an om�nous
shadow on her face. She b�t her l�ps.

"You go aga�nst me—that's your r�ght; I'm your enemy. But �n
defend�ng your power don't corrupt people; don't compel me to have
�nst�nct�ve contempt for them; don't dare to po�son my soul w�th your
cyn�c�sm!"

N�kolay looked at her through h�s glasses, and screw�ng up h�s eyes,
shook h�s head sadly. But she cont�nued to speak as �f those whom
she detested stood before her. The mother l�stened w�th stra�ned
attent�on, understand�ng noth�ng, and �nst�nct�vely repeat�ng to
herself one and the same words, "The tr�al—the tr�al w�ll come off �n
a week!"

She could not p�cture to herself what �t would be l�ke; how the judges
would behave toward Pavel. Her thoughts muddled her bra�n,
covered her eyes w�th a gray m�st, and plunged her �nto someth�ng
st�cky, v�sc�d, ch�ll�ng and pa�n�ng her body. The feel�ng grew, entered
her blood, took possess�on of her heart, and we�ghed �t down
heav�ly, po�son�ng �n �t all that was al�ve and bold.

Thus, �n a cloud of perplex�ty and despondency under the load of
pa�nful expectat�ons, she l�ved through one day, and a second day;
but on the th�rd day Sasha appeared and sa�d to N�kolay:

"Everyth�ng �s ready—to-day, �n an hour!"

"Everyth�ng ready? So soon?" He was aston�shed.

"Why shouldn't everyth�ng be ready? The only th�ng I had to do was
to get a h�d�ng place and clothes for Ryb�n. All the rest Godun took
on h�mself. Ryb�n w�ll have to go through only one ward of the c�ty.
Vyesovshch�kov w�ll meet h�m on the street, all d�sgu�sed, of course.



He'll throw an overcoat over h�m, g�ve h�m a hat, and show h�m the
way. I'll wa�t for h�m, change h�s clothes and lead h�m off."

"Not bad! And who's th�s Godun?"

"You've seen h�m! You gave talks to the locksm�ths �n h�s place."

"Oh, I remember! A droll old man."

"He's a sold�er who served h�s t�me—a roofer, a man of l�ttle
educat�on, but w�th an �nexhaust�ble fund of hatred for every k�nd of
v�olence and for all men of v�olence. A b�t of a ph�losopher!"

The mother l�stened �n s�lence to her, and someth�ng �nd�st�nct slowly
dawned upon her.

"Godun wants to free h�s nephew—you remember h�m? You l�ked
Yevchenko, a blacksm�th, qu�te a dude." N�kolay nodded h�s head.
"Godun has arranged everyth�ng all r�ght. But I'm beg�nn�ng to doubt
h�s success. The passages �n the pr�son are used by all the �nmates,
and I th�nk when the pr�soners see the ladder many w�ll want to run
—" She closed her eyes and was s�lent for a wh�le. The mother
moved nearer to her. "They'll h�nder one another."

They all three stood before the w�ndow, the mother beh�nd N�kolay
and Sasha. The�r rap�d conversat�on roused �n her a st�ll stronger
sense of uneas�ness and anx�ety.

"I'm go�ng there," the mother sa�d suddenly.

"Why?" asked Sasha.

"Don't go, darl�ng! Maybe you'll get caught. You mustn't!" N�kolay
adv�sed.

The mother looked at them and softly, but pers�stently, repeated:
"No; I'm go�ng! I'm go�ng!"

They qu�ckly exchanged glances, and Sasha, shrugg�ng her
shoulders, sa�d:

"Of course—hope �s tenac�ous!"



Turn�ng to the mother she took her by the hand, leaned her head on
her shoulder, and sa�d �n a new, s�mple vo�ce, near to the heart of the
mother:

"But I'll tell you after all, mamma, you're wa�t�ng �n va�n—he won't try
to escape!"

"My dear darl�ng!" excla�med the mother, press�ng Sasha to her
tremulously. "Take me; I won't �nterfere w�th you; I don't bel�eve �t �s
poss�ble—to escape!"

"She'll go," sa�d the g�rl s�mply to N�kolay.

"That's your affa�r!" he answered, bow�ng h�s head.

"We mustn't be together, mamma. You go to the garden �n the lot.
From there you can see the wall of the pr�son. But suppose they ask
you what you are do�ng there?"

Rejo�ced, the mother answered conf�dently:

"I'll th�nk of what to say."

"Don't forget that the overseers of the pr�son know you," sa�d Sasha;
"and �f they see you there——"

"They won't see me!" the mother laughed softly.

An hour later she was �n the lot by the pr�son. A sharp w�nd blew
about her, pulled her dress, and beat aga�nst the frozen earth,
rocked the old fence of the garden past wh�ch the woman walked,
and rattled aga�nst the low wall of the pr�son; �t flung up somebody's
shouts from the court, scattered them �n the a�r, and carr�ed them up
to the sky. There the clouds were rac�ng qu�ckly, l�ttle r�fts open�ng �n
the blue he�ght.

Beh�nd the mother lay the c�ty; �n front the cemetery; to the r�ght,
about seventy feet from her, the pr�son. Near the cemetery a sold�er
was lead�ng a horse by a re�n, and another sold�er tramped no�s�ly
alongs�de h�m, shouted, wh�stled, and laughed. There was no one



else near the pr�son. On the �mpulse of the moment the mother
walked stra�ght up to them. As she came near she shouted:

"Sold�ers! d�dn't you see a goat anywhere around here?"

One of them answered:

"No."

She walked slowly past them, toward the fence of the cemetery,
look�ng slantw�se to the r�ght and the back. Suddenly she felt her feet
tremble and grow heavy, as �f frozen to the ground. From the corner
of the pr�son a man came along, walk�ng qu�ckly, l�ke a lampl�ghter.
He was a stoop�ng man, w�th a l�ttle ladder on h�s shoulder. The
mother, bl�nk�ng �n fr�ght, qu�ckly glanced at the sold�ers; they were
stamp�ng the�r feet on one spot, and the horse was runn�ng around
them. She looked at the ladder—he had already placed �t aga�nst the
wall and was cl�mb�ng up w�thout haste. He waved h�s hand �n the
courtyard, qu�ckly let h�mself down, and d�sappeared around the
corner. That very second the black head of M�khaïl appeared on the
wall, followed by h�s ent�re body. Another head, w�th a shaggy hat,
emerged alongs�de of h�s. Two black lumps rolled to the ground; one
d�sappeared around the corner; M�khaïl stra�ghtened h�mself up and
looked about.

"Run, run!" wh�spered the mother, tread�ng �mpat�ently. Her ears
were humm�ng. Loud shouts were wafted to her. There on the wall
appeared a th�rd head. She clasped her hands �n fa�ntness. A l�ght-
ha�red head, w�thout a beard, shook as �f �t wanted to tear �tself
away, but �t suddenly d�sappeared beh�nd the wall. The shouts came
louder and louder, more and more bo�sterous. The w�nd scattered
the th�n tr�lls of the wh�stles through the a�r. M�khaïl walked along the
wall—there! he was already beyond �t, and traversed the open space
between the pr�son and the houses of the c�ty. It seemed to her as �f
he were walk�ng very, very slowly, that he ra�sed h�s head to no
purpose. "Everyone who sees h�s face w�ll remember �t forever," and
she wh�spered, "Faster! faster!" Beh�nd the wall of the pr�son
someth�ng slammed, the th�n sound of broken glass was heard. One
of the sold�ers, plant�ng h�s feet f�rmly on the ground, drew the horse



to h�m, and the horse jumped. The other one, h�s f�st at h�s mouth,
shouted someth�ng �n the d�rect�on of the pr�son, and as he shouted
he turned h�s head s�dew�se, w�th h�s ear cocked.



"'Run, run!' wh�spered the mother."
"'Run, run!' wh�spered the mother."

All attent�on, the mother turned her head �n all d�rect�ons, her eyes
see�ng everyth�ng, bel�ev�ng noth�ng. Th�s th�ng wh�ch she had
p�ctured as terr�ble and �ntr�cate was accompl�shed w�th extreme
s�mpl�c�ty and rap�d�ty, and the s�mpleness of the happen�ngs
stupef�ed her. Ryb�n was no longer to be seen—a tall man �n a th�n
overcoat was walk�ng there—a g�rl was runn�ng along. Three
wardens jumped out from a corner of the pr�son; they ran s�de by
s�de, stretch�ng out the�r r�ght hands. One of the sold�ers rushed �n
front of them; the other ran around the horse, unsuccessfully try�ng
to vault on the refractory an�mal, wh�ch kept jump�ng about. The
wh�stles �ncessantly cut the a�r, the�r alarm�ng, desperate shr�eks
aroused a consc�ousness of danger �n the woman. Trembl�ng, she
walked along the fence of the cemetery, follow�ng the wardens; but
they and the sold�ers ran around the other corner of the pr�son and
d�sappeared. They were followed at a run by the ass�stant overseer
of the pr�son, whom she knew; h�s coat was unbuttoned. From
somewhere pol�cemen appeared, and people came runn�ng.

The w�nd wh�stled, leaped about as �f rejo�c�ng, and carr�ed the
broken, confused shouts to the mother's ears.

"It stands here all the t�me."

"The ladder?"

"What's the matter w�th you then? The dev�l take you!"

"Arrest the sold�ers!"

"Pol�ceman!"

Wh�stles aga�n. Th�s hubbub del�ghted her and she strode on more
boldly, th�nk�ng, "So, �t's poss�ble—he could have done �t!"

But now pa�n for her son no longer entered her heart w�thout pr�de �n
h�m also. And only fear for h�m we�ghed and oppressed her to
stupefact�on as before.



From the corner of the fence oppos�te her a constable w�th a black,
curly beard, and two pol�cemen emerged.

"Stop!" shouted the constable, breath�ng heav�ly. "D�d you see—a
man—w�th a beard—d�dn't he run by here?"

She po�nted to the garden and answered calmly:

"He went that way!"

"Yegorov, run! Wh�stle! Is �t long ago?"

"Yes—I should say—about a m�nute!"

But the wh�stle drowned her vo�ce. The constable, w�thout wa�t�ng for
an answer, prec�p�tated h�mself �n a gallop along the h�llocky ground,
wav�ng h�s hands �n the d�rect�on of the garden. After h�m, w�th bent
head, and wh�stl�ng, the pol�cemen darted off.

The mother nodded her head after them, and, sat�sf�ed w�th herself,
went home. When she walked out of the f�eld �nto the street a cab
crossed her way. Ra�s�ng her head she saw �n the veh�cle a young
man w�th l�ght mustache and a pale, worn face. He, too, regarded
her. He sat slantw�se. It must have been due to h�s pos�t�on that h�s
r�ght shoulder was h�gher than h�s left.

At home N�kolay met her joyously.

"Al�ve? How d�d �t go?"

"It seems everyth�ng's been successful!"

And slowly try�ng to re�nstate all the deta�ls �n her memory, she
began to tell of the escape. N�kolay, too, was amazed at the
success.

"You see, we're lucky!" sa�d N�kolay, rubb�ng h�s hands. "But how
fr�ghtened I was on your account only God knows. You know what,
N�lovna, take my fr�endly adv�ce: don't be afra�d of the tr�al. The
sooner �t's over and done w�th the sooner Pavel w�ll be free. Bel�eve
me. I've already wr�tten to my s�ster to try to th�nk what can be done



for Pavel. Maybe he'll even escape on the road. And the tr�al �s
approx�mately l�ke th�s." He began to descr�be to her the sess�on of
the court. She l�stened, and understood that he was afra�d of
someth�ng—that he wanted to �nsp�r�t her.

"Maybe you th�nk I'll say someth�ng to the judges?" she suddenly
�nqu�red. "That I'll beg them for someth�ng?"

He jumped up, waved h�s hands at her, and sa�d �n an offended tone:

"What are you talk�ng about? You're �nsult�ng me!"

"Excuse me, please; excuse me! I really am afra�d—of what I don't
know."

She was s�lent, lett�ng her eyes wander about the room.

"Somet�mes �t seems to me that they'll �nsult Pasha—scoff at h�m.
'Ah, you peasant!' they'll say. 'You son of a peasant! What's th�s
mess you've cooked up?' And Pasha, proud as he �s, he'll answer
them so——! Or Andrey w�ll laugh at them—and all the comrades
there are hot-headed and honest. So I can't help th�nk�ng that
someth�ng w�ll suddenly happen. One of them w�ll lose h�s pat�ence,
the others w�ll support h�m, and the sentence w�ll be so severe—
you'll never see them aga�n."

N�kolay was s�lent, pull�ng h�s beard glumly as the mother cont�nued:

"It's �mposs�ble to dr�ve th�s thought from my head. The tr�al �s terr�ble
to me. When they'll beg�n to take everyth�ng apart and we�gh �t—�t's
awful! It's not the sentence that's terr�ble, but the tr�al—I can't
express �t." She felt that N�kolay d�dn't understand her fear; and h�s
�nab�l�ty to comprehend kept her from further analys�s of her
t�m�d�t�es, wh�ch, however, only �ncreased and broadened dur�ng the
three follow�ng days. F�nally, on the day of the tr�al, she carr�ed �nto
the hall of the sess�on a heavy dark load that bent her back and
neck.

In the street, acqua�ntances from the suburbs had greeted her. She
had bowed �n s�lence, rap�dly mak�ng her way through the dense



crowd �n the corr�dor of the courthouse. In the hall she was met by
relat�ves of the defendants, who also spoke to her �n undertones. All
the words seemed needless; she d�dn't understand them. Yet all the
people were sullen, f�lled w�th the same mournful feel�ng wh�ch
�nfected the mother and we�ghed her down.

"Let's s�t next to each other," suggested S�zov, go�ng to a bench.

She sat down obed�ently, settled her dress, and looked around.
Green and cr�mson specks, w�th th�n yellow threads between, slowly
swam before her eyes.

"Your son has ru�ned our Vasya," a woman s�tt�ng bes�de her sa�d
qu�etly.

"You keep st�ll, Natalya!" S�zov ch�ded her angr�ly.

N�lovna looked at the woman; �t was the mother of Samoylov. Farther
along sat her husband—bald-headed, bony-faced, dapper, w�th a
large, bushy, redd�sh beard wh�ch trembled as he sat look�ng �n front
of h�mself, h�s eyes screwed up.

A dull, �mmob�le l�ght entered through the h�gh w�ndows of the hall,
outs�de of wh�ch snow gl�ded and fell l�nger�ngly on the ground.
Between the w�ndows hung a large portra�t of the Czar �n a mass�ve
frame of glar�ng g�lt. Stra�ght, austere folds of the heavy cr�mson
w�ndow drapery dropped over e�ther s�de of �t. Before the portra�t,
across almost the ent�re breadth of the hall, stretched the table
covered w�th green cloth. To the r�ght of the wall, beh�nd the gr�ll,
stood two wooden benches; to the left two rows of cr�mson
armcha�rs. Attendants w�th green collars and yellow buttons on the�r
abdomens ran no�selessly about the hall. A soft wh�sper hummed �n
the turb�d atmosphere, and the odor was a compos�te of many odors
as �n a drug shop. All th�s—the colors, the gl�tter, the sounds and
odors—pressed on the eyes and �nvaded the breast w�th each
�nhalat�on. It forced out l�ve sensat�ons, and f�lled the desolate heart
w�th mot�onless, d�smal awe.

Suddenly one of the people sa�d someth�ng aloud. The mother
trembled. All arose; she, too, rose, se�z�ng S�zov's hand.



In the left corner of the hall a h�gh door opened and an old man
emerged, sw�ng�ng to and fro. On h�s gray l�ttle face shook wh�te,
sparse wh�skers; he wore eyeglasses; the upper l�p, wh�ch was
shaven, sank �nto h�s mouth as by suct�on; h�s sharp jawbones and
h�s ch�n were supported by the h�gh collar of h�s un�form; apparently
there was no neck under the collar. He was supported under the arm
from beh�nd by a tall young man w�th a porcela�n face, red and
round. Follow�ng h�m three more men �n un�forms embro�dered �n
gold, and three garbed �n c�v�l�an wear, moved �n slowly. They st�rred
about the table for a long t�me and f�nally took seats �n the armcha�rs.
When they had sat down, one of them �n unbuttoned un�form, w�th a
sleepy, clean-shaven face, began to say someth�ng to the l�ttle old
man, mov�ng h�s puffy l�ps heav�ly and soundlessly. The old man
l�stened, s�tt�ng strangely erect and �mmob�le. Beh�nd the glasses of
h�s p�nce-nez the mother saw two l�ttle colorless specks.

At the end of the table, at the desk, stood a tall, bald man, who
coughed and shoved papers about.

The l�ttle old man swung forward and began to speak. He
pronounced clearly the f�rst words, but what followed seemed to
creep w�thout sound from h�s th�n, gray l�ps.

"I open——"

"See!" wh�spered S�zov, nudg�ng the mother softly and ar�s�ng.

In the wall beh�nd the gr�ll the door opened, a sold�er came out w�th a
bared saber on h�s shoulder; beh�nd h�m appeared Pavel, Andrey,
Fedya Maz�n, the two Gusevs, Samoylov, Buk�n, Somov, and f�ve
more young men whose names were unknown to the mother. Pavel
sm�led k�ndly; Andrey also, show�ng h�s teeth as he nodded to her.
The hall, as �t were, became l�ghter and s�mpler from the�r sm�le; the
stra�ned, unnatural s�lence was enl�vened by the�r faces and
movements. The greasy gl�tter of gold on the un�forms d�mmed and
softened. A waft of bold assurance, the breath of l�v�ng power,
reached the mother's heart and roused �t. On the benches beh�nd
her, where up to that t�me the people had been wa�t�ng �n crushed
s�lence, a respons�ve, subdued hum was aud�ble.



"They're not trembl�ng!" she heard S�zov wh�sper; and at her r�ght
s�de Samoylov's mother burst �nto soft sobs.

"S�lence!" came a stern shout.

"I warn you beforehand," sa�d the old man, "I shall have to——"

CHAPTER XV

P

Pavel and Andrey sat s�de by s�de; along w�th them on the f�rst bench
were Maz�n, Samoylov, and the Gusevs. Andrey had shaved h�s
beard, but h�s mustache had grown and hung down, and gave h�s
round head the appearance of a seacow or walrus. Someth�ng new
lay on h�s face; someth�ng sharp and b�t�ng �n the folds about h�s
mouth; someth�ng black �n h�s eyes. On Maz�n's upper l�p two black
streaks were l�mned, h�s face was fuller. Samoylov was just as curly-
ha�red as before; and Ivan Gusev sm�led just as broadly.

"Ah, Fedka, Fedka!" wh�spered S�zov, droop�ng h�s head.

The mother felt she could breathe more freely. She heard the
�nd�st�nct quest�ons of the old man, wh�ch he put w�thout look�ng at
the pr�soners; and h�s head rested mot�onless on the collar of h�s
un�form. She heard the calm, br�ef answers of her son. It seemed to
her that the oldest judge and h�s assoc�ates could be ne�ther ev�l nor
cruel people. Look�ng carefully at the�r faces she tr�ed to guess
someth�ng, softly l�sten�ng to the growth of a new hope �n her breast.

The porcela�n-faced man read a paper �nd�fferently; h�s even vo�ce
f�lled the hall w�th wear�ness, and the people, enfolded by �t, sat
mot�onless as �f benumbed. Four lawyers softly but an�matedly
conversed w�th the pr�soners. They all moved powerfully, br�skly, and
called to m�nd large blackb�rds.



On one s�de of the old man a judge w�th small, bleared eyes f�lled the
armcha�r w�th h�s fat, bloated body. On the other s�de sat a stoop�ng
man w�th redd�sh mustache on h�s pale face. H�s head was wear�ly
thrown on the back of the cha�r, h�s eyes, half-closed, he seemed to
be reflect�ng over someth�ng. The face of the prosecut�ng attorney
was also worn, bored, and unexpectant. Beh�nd the judge sat the
mayor of the c�ty, a portly man, who med�tat�vely stroked h�s cheek;
the marshal of the nob�l�ty, a gray-ha�red, large-bearded, ruddy-faced
man, w�th large, k�nd eyes; and the d�str�ct elder, who wore a
sleeveless peasant overcoat, and possessed a huge belly wh�ch
apparently embarrassed h�m; he endeavored to cover �t w�th the
folds of h�s overcoat, but �t always sl�d down and showed aga�n.

"There are no cr�m�nals here and no judges," Pavel's v�gorous vo�ce
was heard. "There are only capt�ves here, and conquerors!"

S�lence fell. For a few seconds the mother's ears heard only the th�n,
hasty scratch of the pen on the paper and the beat�ng of her own
heart.

The oldest judge also seemed to be l�sten�ng to someth�ng from afar.
H�s assoc�ates st�rred. Then he sa�d:

"Hm! yes—Andrey Nakhodka, do you adm�t——"

Somebody wh�spered, "R�se!"

Andrey slowly rose, stra�ghtened h�mself, and pull�ng h�s mustache
looked at the old man from the corners of h�s eyes.

"Yes! To what can I confess myself gu�lty?" sa�d the L�ttle Russ�an �n
h�s slow, surg�ng vo�ce, shrugg�ng h�s shoulders. "I d�d not murder
nor steal; I s�mply am not �n agreement w�th an order of l�fe �n wh�ch
people are compelled to rob and k�ll one another."

"Answer br�efly—yes or no?" the old man sa�d w�th an effort, but
d�st�nctly.

On the benches back of her the mother felt there was an�mat�on; the
people began to wh�sper to one another about someth�ng and



st�rred, s�gh�ng as �f free�ng themselves from the cobweb spun about
them by the gray words of the porcela�n-faced man.

"Do you hear how they speak?" wh�spered S�zov.

"Yes."

"Fedor Maz�n, answer!"

"I don't want to!" sa�d Fedya clearly, jump�ng to h�s feet. H�s face
reddened w�th exc�tat�on, h�s eyes sparkled. For some reason he h�d
h�s hands beh�nd h�s back.

S�zov groaned softly, and the mother opened her eyes w�de �n
aston�shment.

"I decl�ned a defense—I'm not go�ng to say anyth�ng—I don't regard
your court as legal! Who are you? D�d the people g�ve you the r�ght
to judge us? No, they d�d not! I don't know you." He sat down and
concealed h�s heated face beh�nd Andrey's shoulders.

The fat judge �ncl�ned h�s head to the old judge and wh�spered
someth�ng. The old judge, pale-faced, ra�sed h�s eyel�ds and slanted
h�s eyes at the pr�soners, then extended h�s hand on the table, and
wrote someth�ng �n penc�l on a p�ece of paper ly�ng before h�m. The
d�str�ct elder swung h�s head, carefully sh�ft�ng h�s feet, rested h�s
abdomen on h�s knees, and h�s hands on h�s abdomen. W�thout
mov�ng h�s head the old judge turned h�s body to the red-mustached
judge, and began to speak to h�m qu�ckly. The red-mustached judge
�ncl�ned h�s head to l�sten. The marshal of the nob�l�ty conversed w�th
the prosecut�ng attorney; the mayor of the c�ty l�stened and sm�led,
rubb�ng h�s cheek. Aga�n the dull speech of the old judge was heard.
All four lawyers l�stened attent�vely. The pr�soners exchanged
wh�spers w�th one another, and Fedya, sm�l�ng �n confus�on, h�d h�s
face.

"How he cut them off! Stra�ght, downr�ght, better than all!" S�zov
wh�spered �n amazement �n the ear of the mother. "Ah, you l�ttle
boy!"



The mother sm�led �n perplex�ty. The proceed�ngs seemed to be
noth�ng but the necessary prel�m�nary to someth�ng terr�ble, wh�ch
would appear and at once st�fle everybody w�th �ts cold horror. But
the calm words of Pavel and Andrey had sounded so fearless and
f�rm, as �f uttered �n the l�ttle house of the suburb, and not �n the
presence of the court. Fedya's hot, youthful sally amused her;
someth�ng bold and fresh grew up �n the hall, and she guessed from
the movement of the people back of her that she was not the only
one who felt th�s.

"Your op�n�on," sa�d the old judge.

The bald-headed prosecut�ng attorney arose, and, steady�ng h�mself
on the desk w�th one hand, began to speak rap�dly, quot�ng f�gures.
In h�s vo�ce noth�ng terr�ble was heard.

At the same t�me, however, a sudden dry, shoot�ng attack d�sturbed
the heart of the mother. It was an uneasy susp�c�on of someth�ng
host�le to her, wh�ch d�d not threaten, d�d not shout, but unfolded
�tself unseen, soundless, �ntang�ble. It swung laz�ly and dully about
the judges, as �f envelop�ng them w�th an �mperv�ous cloud, through
wh�ch noth�ng from the outs�de could reach them. She looked at
them. They were �ncomprehens�ble to her. They were not angry at
Pavel or at Fedya; they d�d not shout at the young men, as she had
expected; they d�d not abuse them �n words, but put all the�r
quest�ons reluctantly, w�th the a�r of "What's the use?". It cost them
an effort to hear the answers to the end. Apparently they lacked
�nterest because they knew everyth�ng beforehand.

There before her stood the gendarme, and spoke �n a bass vo�ce:

"Pavel Vlasov was named as the r�ngleader."

"And Nakhodka?" asked the fat judge �n h�s lazy undertone.

"He, too."

"May I——"

The old judge asked a quest�on of somebody:



"You have noth�ng?"

All the judges seemed to the mother to be worn out and �ll. A
s�ckened wear�ness marked the�r poses and vo�ces, a s�ckened
wear�ness and a bored, gray ennu�. It was an ev�dent nu�sance to
them, all th�s—the un�forms, the hall, the gendarmes, the lawyers,
the obl�gat�on to s�t �n armcha�rs, and to put quest�ons concern�ng
th�ngs perforce already known to them. The mother �n general was
but l�ttle acqua�nted w�th the masters; she had scarcely ever seen
them; and now she regarded the faces of the judges as someth�ng
altogether new and �ncomprehens�ble, deserv�ng p�ty, however,
rather than �nsp�r�ng horror.

The fam�l�ar, yellow-faced off�cer stood before them, and told about
Pavel and Andrey, stretch�ng the words w�th an a�r of �mportance.
The mother �nvoluntar�ly laughed, and thought: "You don't know
much, my l�ttle father."

And now, as she looked at the people beh�nd the gr�ll, she ceased to
feel dread for them; they d�d not evoke alarm, p�ty was not for them;
they one and all called forth �n her only adm�rat�on and love, wh�ch
warmly embraced her heart; the adm�rat�on was calm, the love
joyously d�st�nct. There they sat to one s�de, by the wall, young,
sturdy, scarcely tak�ng any part �n the monotonous talk of the
w�tnesses and judges, or �n the d�sputes of the lawyers w�th the
prosecut�ng attorney. They behaved as �f the talk d�d not concern
them �n the least. Somet�mes somebody would laugh
contemptuously, and say someth�ng to the comrades, across whose
faces, then, a sarcast�c sm�le would also qu�ckly pass. Andrey and
Pavel conversed almost the ent�re t�me w�th one of the�r lawyers,
whom the mother had seen the day before at N�kolay's, and had
heard N�kolay address as comrade. Maz�n, br�sker and more
an�mated than the others, l�stened to the conversat�on. Now and then
Samoylov sa�d someth�ng to Ivan Gusev; and the mother not�ced
that each t�me Ivan gave a sl�ght elbow nudge to a comrade, he
could scarcely restra�n a laugh; h�s face would grow red, h�s cheeks
would puff up, and he would have to �ncl�ne h�s head. He had already
sn�ffed a couple of t�mes, and for several m�nutes afterward sat w�th



blown cheeks try�ng to be ser�ous. Thus, �n each comrade h�s youth
played and sparkled after h�s fash�on, l�ghtly burst�ng the restra�nt he
endeavored to put upon �ts l�vely effervescence. She looked,
compared, and reflected. She was unable to understand or express
�n words her uneasy feel�ng of host�l�ty.

S�zov touched her l�ghtly w�th h�s elbow; she turned to h�m, and
found a look of contentment and sl�ght preoccupat�on on h�s face.

"Just see how they've �ntrenched themselves �n the�r def�ance! F�ne
stuff �n 'em! Eh? Barons, eh? Well, and yet they're go�ng to be
sentenced!"

The mother l�stened, unconsc�ously repeat�ng to herself:

"Who w�ll pass the sentence? Whom w�ll they sentence?"

The w�tnesses spoke qu�ckly, �n the�r colorless vo�ces, the judges
reluctantly and l�stlessly. The�r bloodless, worn-out faces stared �nto
space unconcernedly. They d�d not expect to see or hear anyth�ng
new. At t�mes the fat judge yawned, cover�ng h�s sm�le w�th h�s puffy
hand, wh�le the red-mustached judge grew st�ll paler, and somet�mes
ra�sed h�s hand to press h�s f�nger t�ghtly on the bone of h�s temple,
as he looked up to the ce�l�ng w�th sorrowful, w�dened eyes. The
prosecut�ng attorney �nfrequently scr�bbled on h�s paper, and then
resumed h�s soundless conversat�on w�th the marshal of the nob�l�ty,
who stroked h�s gray beard, rolled h�s large, beaut�ful eyes, and
sm�led, nodd�ng h�s head w�th �mportance. The c�ty mayor sat w�th
crossed legs, and beat a no�seless tattoo on h�s knee, g�v�ng the play
of h�s f�ngers concentrated attent�on. The only one who l�stened to
the monotonous murmur of the vo�ces seemed to be the d�str�ct
elder, who sat w�th �ncl�ned head, support�ng h�s abdomen on h�s
knees and sol�c�tously hold�ng �t up w�th h�s hands. The old judge,
deep �n h�s armcha�r, stuck there �mmovably. The proceed�ngs
cont�nued to drag on �n th�s way for a long, long t�me; and ennu�
aga�n numbed the people w�th �ts heavy, st�cky embrace.

The mother saw that th�s large hall was not yet pervaded by that
cold, threaten�ng just�ce wh�ch sternly uncovers the soul, exam�nes



�t, and see�ng everyth�ng est�mates �ts value w�th �ncorrupt�ble eyes,
we�gh�ng �t r�gorously w�th honest hands. Here was noth�ng to
fr�ghten her by �ts power or majesty.

"I declare—" sa�d the old judge clearly, and arose as he crushed the
follow�ng words w�th h�s th�n l�ps.

The no�se of s�ghs and low exclamat�ons, of cough�ng and scrap�ng
of feet, f�lled the hall as the court ret�red for a recess. The pr�soners
were led away. As they walked out, they nodded the�r heads to the�r
relat�ves and fam�l�ars w�th a sm�le, and Ivan Gusev shouted to
somebody �n a modulated vo�ce:

"Don't lose courage, Yegor."

The mother and S�zov walked out �nto the corr�dor.

"W�ll you go to the tavern w�th me to take some tea?" the old man
asked her sol�c�tously. "We have an hour and a half's t�me."

"I don't want to."

"Well, then I won't go, e�ther. No, say! What fellows those are! They
act as �f they were the only real people, and the rest noth�ng at all.
They'll all go scot-free, I'm sure. Look at Fedka, eh?"

Samoylov's father came up to them hold�ng h�s hat �n h�s hand. He
sm�led sullenly and sa�d:

"My Vas�ly! He decl�ned a defense, and doesn't want to palaver. He
was the f�rst to have the �dea. Yours, Pelagueya, stood for lawyers;
and m�ne sa�d: 'I don't want one.' And four decl�ned after h�m. Hm,
ye-es."

At h�s s�de stood h�s w�fe. She bl�nked frequently, and w�ped her
nose w�th the end of her handkerch�ef. Samoylov took h�s beard �n
h�s hand, and cont�nued look�ng at the floor.

"Now, th�s �s the queer th�ng about �t: you look at them, those dev�ls,
and you th�nk they got up all th�s at random—they're ru�n�ng
themselves for noth�ng. And suddenly you beg�n to th�nk: 'And



maybe they're r�ght!' You remember that �n the factory more l�ke them
keep on com�ng, keep on com�ng. They always get caught; but
they're not destroyed, no more than common f�sh �n the r�ver get
destroyed. No. And aga�n you th�nk, 'And maybe power �s w�th them,
too.'"

"It's hard for us, Stepan Petrov, to understand th�s affa�r," sa�d S�zov.

"It's hard, yes," agreed Samoylov.

H�s w�fe no�s�ly draw�ng �n a�r through her nose remarked:

"They're all strong, those �mps!" W�th an unrestra�ned sm�le on her
broad, w�zened face, she cont�nued: "You, N�lovna, don't be angry
w�th me because I just now slapped you, when I sa�d that your son �s
to blame. A dog can tell who's the more to blame, to tell you the
truth. Look at the gendarmes and the sp�es, what they sa�d about our
Vas�ly! He has shown what he can do too!"

She apparently was proud of her son, perhaps even w�thout
understand�ng her feel�ng; but the mother d�d understand her feel�ng,
and answered w�th a k�nd sm�le and qu�et words:

"A young heart �s always nearer to the truth."

People rambled about the corr�dor, gathered �nto groups, speak�ng
exc�tedly and thoughtfully �n hollow vo�ces. Scarcely anybody stood
alone; all faces bore ev�dence of a des�re to speak, to ask, to l�sten.
In the narrow wh�te passageway the people co�led about �n s�nuous
curves, l�ke dust carr�ed �n c�rcles before a powerful w�nd. Everybody
seemed to be seek�ng someth�ng hard and f�rm to stand upon.

The older brother of Buk�n, a tall, red-faced fellow, waved h�s hands
and turned about rap�dly �n all d�rect�ons.

"The d�str�ct elder Klepanov has no place �n th�s case," he declared
aloud.

"Keep st�ll, Konstant�n!" h�s father, a l�ttle old man, tr�ed to d�ssuade
h�m, and looked around caut�ously.



"No; I'm go�ng to speak out! There's a rumor afloat about h�m that
last year he k�lled a clerk of h�s on account of the clerk's w�fe. What
k�nd of a judge �s he? perm�t me to ask. He l�ves w�th the w�fe of h�s
clerk—what have you got to say to that? Bes�des, he's a well-known
th�ef!"

"Oh, my l�ttle father—Konstant�n!"

"True!" sa�d Samoylov. "True, the court �s not a very just one."

Buk�n heard h�s vo�ce and qu�ckly walked up to h�m, draw�ng the
whole crowd after h�m. Red w�th exc�tement, he waved h�s hands
and sa�d:

"For th�every, for murder, jurymen do the try�ng. They're common
people, peasants, merchants, �f you please; but for go�ng aga�nst the
author�t�es you're tr�ed by the author�t�es. How's that?"

"Konstant�n! Why are they aga�nst the author�t�es? Ah, you! They
——"

"No, wa�t! Fedor Maz�n sa�d the truth. If you �nsult me, and I land you
one on your jaw, and you try me for �t, of course I'm go�ng to turn out
gu�lty. But the f�rst offender—who was �t? You? Of course, you!"

The watchman, a gray man w�th a hooked nose and medals on h�s
chest, pushed the crowd apart, and sa�d to Buk�n, shak�ng h�s f�nger
at h�m:

"Hey! don't shout! Don't you know where you are? Do you th�nk th�s
�s a saloon?"

"Perm�t me, my caval�er, I know where I am. L�sten! If I str�ke you and
you me, and I go and try you, what would you th�nk?"

"And I'll order you out," sa�d the watchman sternly.

"Where to? What for?"

"Into the street, so that you shan't bawl."



"The ch�ef th�ng for them �s that people should keep the�r mouths
shut."

"And what do you th�nk?" the old man bawled. Buk�n threw out h�s
hands, and aga�n measur�ng the publ�c w�th h�s eyes, began to
speak �n a lower vo�ce:

"And aga�n—why are the people not perm�tted to be at the tr�al, but
only the relat�ves? If you judge r�ghteously, then judge �n front of
everybody. What �s there to be afra�d of?"

Samoylov repeated, but th�s t�me �n a louder tone:

"The tr�al �s not altogether just, that's true."

The mother wanted to say to h�m that she had heard from N�kolay of
the d�shonesty of the court; but she had not wholly comprehended
N�kolay, and had forgotten some of h�s words. Wh�le try�ng to recall
them she moved as�de from the people, and not�ced that somebody
was look�ng at her—a young man w�th a l�ght mustache. He held h�s
r�ght hand �n the pocket of h�s trousers, wh�ch made h�s left shoulder
seem lower than the r�ght, and th�s pecul�ar�ty of h�s f�gure seemed
fam�l�ar to the mother. But he turned from her, and she aga�n lost
herself �n the endeavor to recollect, and forgot about h�m
�mmed�ately. In a m�nute, however, her ear was caught by the low
quest�on:

"Th�s woman on the left?"

And somebody �n a louder vo�ce cheerfully answered:

"Yes."

She looked around. The man w�th the uneven shoulders stood
s�dew�se toward her, and sa�d someth�ng to h�s ne�ghbor, a black-
bearded fellow w�th a short overcoat and boots up to h�s knees.

Aga�n her memory st�rred uneas�ly, but d�d not y�eld any d�st�nct
results.

The watchman opened the door of the hall, and shouted:



"Relat�ves, enter; show your t�ckets!"

A sullen vo�ce sa�d laz�ly:

"T�ckets! L�ke a c�rcus!"

All the people now showed s�gns of a dull exc�tement, an uneasy
pass�on. They began to behave more freely, and hummed and
d�sputed w�th the watchman.

S�tt�ng down on the bench, S�zov mumbled someth�ng to the mother.

"What �s �t?" asked the mother.

"Oh, noth�ng—the people are fools! They know noth�ng; they l�ve
grop�ng about and grop�ng about."

The bellman rang; somebody announced �nd�fferently:

"The sess�on has begun!"

Aga�n all arose, and aga�n, �n the same order, the judges f�led �n and
sat down; then the pr�soners were led �n.

"Pay attent�on!" wh�spered S�zov; "the prosecut�ng attorney �s go�ng
to speak."

The mother craned her neck and extended her whole body. She
y�elded anew to expectat�on of the horr�ble.

Stand�ng s�dew�se toward the judges, h�s head turned to them,
lean�ng h�s elbow on the desk, the prosecut�ng attorney s�ghed, and
abruptly wav�ng h�s r�ght hand �n the a�r, began to speak:

The mother could not make out the f�rst words. The prosecut�ng
attorney's vo�ce was fluent, th�ck; �t sped on unevenly, now a b�t
slower, now a b�t faster. H�s words stretched out �n a th�n l�ne, l�ke a
gray seam; suddenly they burst out qu�ckly and wh�rled l�ke a flock of
black fl�es around a p�ece of sugar. But she d�d not f�nd anyth�ng
horr�ble �n them, noth�ng threaten�ng. Cold as snow, gray as ashes,
they fell and fell, f�ll�ng the hall w�th someth�ng wh�ch recalled a
slushy day �n early autumn. Scant �n feel�ng, r�ch �n words, the



speech seemed not to reach Pavel and h�s comrades. Apparently �t
touched none of them; they all sat there qu�te composed, sm�l�ng at
t�mes as before, and conversed w�thout sound. At t�mes they
frowned to cover up the�r sm�les.

"He l�es!" wh�spered S�zov.

She could not have sa�d �t. She understood that the prosecut�ng
attorney charged all the comrades w�th gu�lt, not s�ngl�ng out any one
of them. After hav�ng spoken about Pavel, he spoke about Fedya,
and hav�ng put h�m s�de by s�de w�th Pavel, he pers�stently thrust
Buk�n up aga�nst them. It seemed as �f he packed and sewed them
�nto a sack, p�l�ng them up on top of one another. But the external
sense of h�s words d�d not sat�sfy, d�d not touch, d�d not fr�ghten her.
She st�ll wa�ted for the horr�ble, and r�gorously sought someth�ng
beyond h�s words—someth�ng �n h�s face, h�s eyes, h�s vo�ce, �n h�s
wh�te hand, wh�ch slowly gl�ded �n the a�r. Someth�ng terr�ble must be
there; she felt �t, but �t was �mpalpable; �t d�d not y�eld to her
consc�ousness, wh�ch aga�n covered her heart w�th a dry, pr�ck�ng
dust.

She looked at the judges. There was no ga�nsay�ng that they were
bored at hav�ng to l�sten to th�s speech. The l�feless, yellow faces
expressed noth�ng. The s�ckly, the fat, or the extremely lean,
mot�onless dead spots all grew d�mmer and d�mmer �n the dull ennu�
that f�lled the hall. The words of the prosecut�ng attorney spurted �nto
the a�r l�ke a haze �mpercept�ble to the eye, grow�ng and th�cken�ng
around the judges, envelop�ng them more closely �n a cloud of dry
�nd�fference, of weary wa�t�ng. At t�mes one of them changed h�s
pose; but the lazy movement of the t�red body d�d not rouse the�r
drowsy souls. The oldest judge d�d not st�r at all; he was congealed
�n h�s erect pos�t�on, and the gray blots beh�nd the eyeglasses at
t�mes d�sappeared, seem�ng to spread over h�s whole face. The
mother real�zed th�s dead �nd�fference, th�s unconcern w�thout mal�ce
�n �t, and asked herself �n perplex�ty, "Are they judg�ng?"

The quest�on pressed her heart, and gradually squeezed out of �t her
expectat�on of the horr�ble. It p�nched her throat w�th a sharp feel�ng



of wrong.

The speech of the prosecut�ng attorney snapped off unexpectedly.
He made a few qu�ck, short steps, bowed to the judges, and sat
down, rubb�ng h�s hands. The marshal of the nob�l�ty nodded h�s
head to h�m, roll�ng h�s eyes; the c�ty mayor extended h�s hand, and
the d�str�ct elder stroked h�s belly and sm�led.

But the judges apparently were not del�ghted by the speech, and d�d
not st�r.

"The scabby dev�l!" S�zov wh�spered the oath.

"Next," sa�d the old judge, br�ng�ng the paper to h�s face, "lawyers for
the defendants, Fedoseyev, Markov, Zagarov."

The lawyer whom the mother had seen at N�kolay's arose. H�s face
was broad and good-natured; h�s l�ttle eyes sm�led rad�antly and
seemed to thrust out from under h�s eyebrows two sharp blades,
wh�ch cut the a�r l�ke sc�ssors. He spoke w�thout haste, resonantly,
and clearly; but the mother was unable to l�sten to h�s speech. S�zov
wh�spered �n her ear:

"D�d you understand what he sa�d? D�d you understand? 'People,' he
says, 'are poor, they are all upset, �nsensate.' Is that Fedor? He says
they don't understand anyth�ng; they're savages."

The feel�ng of wrong grew, and passed �nto revolt. Along w�th the
qu�ck, loud vo�ce of the lawyer, t�me also passed more qu�ckly.

"A l�ve, strong man hav�ng �n h�s breast a sens�t�ve, honest heart
cannot help rebell�ng w�th all h�s force aga�nst th�s l�fe so full of open
cyn�c�sm, corrupt�on, falsehood, and so blunted by vap�d�ty. The eyes
of honest people cannot help see�ng such glar�ng contrad�ct�ons
——"

The judge w�th the green face bent toward the pres�dent and
wh�spered someth�ng to h�m; then the old man sa�d dryly:

"Please be more careful!"



"Ha!" S�zov excla�med softly.

"Are they judg�ng?" thought the mother, and the word seemed hollow
and empty as an earthen vessel. It seemed to make sport of her fear
of the terr�ble.

"They're a sort of dead body," she answered the old man.

"Don't fear; they're l�ven�ng up."

She looked at them, and she actually saw someth�ng l�ke a shadow
of uneas�ness on the faces of the judges. Another man was already
speak�ng, a l�ttle lawyer w�th a sharp, pale, sat�r�c face. He spoke
very respectfully:

"W�th all due respect, I perm�t myself to call the attent�on of the court
to the sol�d manner of the honorable prosecut�ng attorney, to the
conduct of the safety department, or, as such people are called �n
common parlance, sp�es——"

The judge w�th the green face aga�n began to wh�sper someth�ng to
the pres�dent. The prosecut�ng attorney jumped up. The lawyer
cont�nued w�thout chang�ng h�s vo�ce:

"The spy Gyman tells us about the w�tness: 'I fr�ghtened h�m.' The
prosecut�ng attorney also, as the court has heard, fr�ghtened
w�tnesses; as a result of wh�ch act, at the �ns�stence of the defense,
he called forth a rebuke from the pres�d�ng judge."

The prosecut�ng attorney began to speak qu�ckly and angr�ly; the old
judge followed su�t; the lawyer l�stened to them respectfully, �ncl�n�ng
h�s head. Then he sa�d:

"I can even change the pos�t�on of my words �f the prosecut�ng
attorney deems �t �s not �n the r�ght place; but that w�ll not change the
plan of my defense. However, I cannot understand the exc�tement of
the prosecut�ng attorney."

"Go for h�m!" sa�d S�zov. "Go for h�m, tooth and na�l! P�ck h�m open
down to h�s soul, wherever that may be!"



The hall became an�mated; a f�ght�ng pass�on flared up; the defense
attacked from all s�des, provok�ng and d�sturb�ng the judges, dr�v�ng
away the cold haze that enveloped them, pr�ck�ng the old sk�n of the
judges w�th sharp words. The judges had the a�r of mov�ng more
closely to one another, or suddenly they would puff and swell,
repuls�ng the sharp, caust�c raps w�th the mass of the�r soft, mellow
bod�es. They acted as �f they feared that the blow of the opponent
m�ght call forth an echo �n the�r empty bosoms, m�ght shake the�r
resolut�on, wh�ch sprang not from the�r own w�ll but from a w�ll
strange to them. Feel�ng th�s confl�ct, the people on the benches
back of the mother s�ghed and wh�spered.

But suddenly Pavel arose; tense qu�et preva�led. The mother
stretched her ent�re body forward.

"A party man, I recogn�ze only the court of my party and w�ll not
speak �n my defense. Accord�ng to the des�re of my comrades, I, too,
decl�ned a defense. I w�ll merely try to expla�n to you what you don't
understand. The prosecut�ng attorney des�gnated our com�ng out
under the banner of the Soc�al Democracy as an upr�s�ng aga�nst the
super�or power, and regarded us as noth�ng but rebels aga�nst the
Czar. I must declare to you that to us the Czar �s not the only cha�n
that fetters the body of the country. We are obl�ged to tear off only
the f�rst and nearest cha�n from the people."

The st�llness deepened under the sound of the f�rm vo�ce; �t seemed
to w�den the space between the walls of the hall. Pavel, by h�s
words, removed the people to a d�stance from h�mself, and thereby
grew �n the eyes of the mother. H�s stony, calm, proud face w�th the
beard, h�s h�gh forehead, and blue eyes, somewhat stern, all
became more dazzl�ng and more prom�nent.

The judges began to st�r heav�ly and uneas�ly; the marshal of the
nob�l�ty was the f�rst to wh�sper someth�ng to the judge w�th the
�ndolent face. The judge nodded h�s head and turned to the old man;
on the other s�de of h�m the s�ck judge was talk�ng. Rock�ng back
and forth �n the armcha�r, the old judge spoke to Pavel, but h�s vo�ce
was drowned �n the even, broad current of the young man's speech.



"We are Soc�al�sts! That means we are enem�es to pr�vate property,
wh�ch separates people, arms them aga�nst one another, and br�ngs
forth an �rreconc�lable host�l�ty of �nterests; br�ngs forth l�es that
endeavor to cover up, or to just�fy, th�s confl�ct of �nterests, and
corrupt all w�th falsehood, hypocr�sy and mal�ce. We ma�nta�n that a
soc�ety that regards man only as a tool for �ts enr�chment �s ant�-
human; �t �s host�le to us; we cannot be reconc�led to �ts moral�ty; �ts
double-faced and ly�ng cyn�c�sm. Its cruel relat�on to �nd�v�duals �s
repugnant to us. We want to f�ght, and w�ll f�ght, every form of the
phys�cal and moral enslavement of man by such a soc�ety; we w�ll
f�ght every measure calculated to d�s�ntegrate soc�ety for the
grat�f�cat�on of the �nterests of ga�n. We are workers—men by whose
labor everyth�ng �s created, from g�gant�c mach�nes to ch�ld�sh toys.
We are people devo�d of the r�ght to f�ght for our human d�gn�ty.
Everyone str�ves to ut�l�ze us, and may ut�l�ze us, as tools for the
atta�nment of h�s ends. Now we want to have as much freedom as
w�ll g�ve us the poss�b�l�ty �n t�me to come to conquer all the power.
Our slogan �s s�mple: 'All the power for the people; all the means of
product�on for the people; work obl�gatory on all. Down w�th pr�vate
property!' You see, we are not rebels."

Pavel sm�led, and the k�ndly f�re of h�s blue eyes blazed forth more
br�ll�antly.

"Please, more to the po�nt!" sa�d the pres�d�ng judge d�st�nctly and
aloud. He turned h�s chest to Pavel, and regarded h�m. It seemed to
the mother that h�s d�m left eye began to burn w�th a s�n�ster, greedy
f�re. The look all the judges cast on her son made her uneasy for
h�m. She fanc�ed that the�r eyes clung to h�s face, stuck to h�s body,
th�rsted for h�s blood, by wh�ch they m�ght rean�mate the�r own worn-
out bod�es. And he, erect and tall, stand�ng f�rmly and v�gorously,
stretched out h�s hand to them wh�le he spoke d�st�nctly:

"We are revolut�on�sts, and w�ll be such as long as pr�vate property
ex�sts, as long as some merely command, and as long as others
merely work. We take stand aga�nst the soc�ety whose �nterests you
are b�dden to protect as your �rreconc�lable enem�es, and
reconc�l�at�on between us �s �mposs�ble unt�l we shall have been



v�ctor�ous. We w�ll conquer—we work�ngmen! Your soc�ety �s not at
all so powerful as �t th�nks �tself. That very property, for the
product�on and preservat�on of wh�ch �t sacr�f�ces m�ll�ons of people
enslaved by �t—that very force wh�ch g�ves �t the power over us—
st�rs up d�scord w�th�n �ts own ranks, destroys them phys�cally and
morally. Property requ�res extremely great efforts for �ts protect�on;
and �n real�ty all of you, our rulers, are greater slaves than we—you
are enslaved sp�r�tually, we only phys�cally. You cannot w�thdraw
from under the we�ght of your prejud�ces and hab�ts, the we�ght
wh�ch deadens you sp�r�tually; noth�ng h�nders us from be�ng
�nwardly free. The po�sons w�th wh�ch you po�son us are weaker than
the ant�dote you unw�tt�ngly adm�n�ster to our consc�ences. Th�s
ant�dote penetrates deeper and deeper �nto the body of work�ngmen;
the flames mount h�gher and h�gher, suck�ng �n the best forces, the
sp�r�tual powers, the healthy elements even from among you. Look!
Not one of you can any longer f�ght for your power as an �deal! You
have already expended all the arguments capable of guard�ng you
aga�nst the pressure of h�stor�c just�ce. You can create noth�ng new
�n the doma�n of �deas; you are sp�r�tually barren. Our �deas grow;
they flare up ever more dazzl�ng; they se�ze hold of the mass of the
people, organ�z�ng them for the war of freedom. The consc�ousness
of the�r great rôle un�tes all the work�ngmen of the world �nto one
soul. You have no means whereby to h�nder th�s renovat�ng process
�n l�fe except cruelty and cyn�c�sm. But your cyn�c�sm �s very ev�dent,
your cruelty exasperates, and the hands w�th wh�ch you st�fle us to-
day w�ll press our hands �n comradesh�p to-morrow. Your energy, the
mechan�cal energy of the �ncrease of gold, separates you, too, �nto
groups dest�ned to devour one another. Our energy �s a l�v�ng power,
founded on the ever-grow�ng consc�ousness of the sol�dar�ty of all
work�ngmen. Everyth�ng you do �s cr�m�nal, for �t �s d�rected toward
the enslavement of the people. Our work frees the world from the
delus�ons and monsters wh�ch are produced by your mal�ce and
greed, and wh�ch �nt�m�date the people. You have torn man away
from l�fe and d�s�ntegrated h�m. Soc�al�sm w�ll un�te the world, rent
asunder by you, �nto one huge whole. And th�s w�ll be!"



Pavel stopped for a second, and repeated �n a lower tone, w�th
greater emphas�s, "Th�s w�ll be!"

The judges wh�spered to one another, mak�ng strange gr�maces. And
st�ll the�r greedy looks were fastened on the body of N�lovna's son.
The mother felt that the�r gaze tarn�shed th�s supple, v�gorous body;
that they env�ed �ts strength, power, freshness. The pr�soners
l�stened attent�vely to the speech of the�r comrade; the�r faces
wh�tened, the�r eyes flashed joy. The mother drank �n her son's
words, wh�ch cut themselves �nto her memory �n regular rows. The
old judge stopped Pavel several t�mes and expla�ned someth�ng to
h�m. Once he even sm�led sadly. Pavel l�stened to h�m s�lently, and
aga�n began to speak �n an austere but calm vo�ce, compell�ng
everybody to l�sten to h�m, subord�nat�ng the w�ll of the judges to h�s
w�ll. Th�s lasted for a long t�me. F�nally, however, the old man
shouted, extend�ng h�s hand to Pavel, whose vo�ce �n response
flowed on calmly, somewhat sarcast�cally.

"I am reach�ng my conclus�on. To �nsult you personally was not my
des�re; on the contrary, as an �nvoluntary w�tness to th�s comedy
wh�ch you call a court tr�al, I feel almost compass�on for you, I may
say. You are human be�ngs after all; and �t �s sadden�ng to see
human be�ngs, even our enem�es, so shamefully debased �n the
serv�ce of v�olence, debased to such a degree that they lose
consc�ousness of the�r human d�gn�ty."

He sat down w�thout look�ng at the judges.

Andrey, all rad�ant w�th joy, pressed h�s hand f�rmly; Samoylov,
Maz�n, and the rest an�matedly stretched toward h�m. He sm�led, a
b�t embarrassed by the transport of h�s comrades. He looked toward
h�s mother, and nodded h�s head as �f ask�ng, "Is �t so?"

She answered h�m all a-tremble, all suffused w�th warm joy.

"There, now the tr�al has begun!" wh�spered S�zov. "How he gave �t
to them! Eh, mother?"



CHAPTER XVI



S

She s�lently nodded her head and sm�led, sat�sf�ed that her son had
spoken so bravely, perhaps st�ll more sat�sf�ed that he had f�n�shed.
The thought darted through her m�nd that the speech was l�kely to
�ncrease the dangers threaten�ng Pavel; but her heart palp�tated w�th
pr�de, and h�s words seemed to settle �n her bosom.

Andrey arose, swung h�s body forward, looked at the judges
s�dew�se, and sa�d:

"Gentlemen of the defense——"

"The court �s before you, and not the defense!" observed the judge of
the s�ckly face angr�ly and loudly. By Andrey's express�on the mother
perce�ved that he wanted to tease them. H�s mustache qu�vered. A
cunn�ng, fel�ne sm�rk fam�l�ar to her l�ghted up h�s eyes. He stroked
h�s head w�th h�s long hands, and fetched a breath.

"Is that so?" he sa�d, sw�ng�ng h�s head. "I th�nk not. That you are not
the judges, but only the defendants——"

"I request you to adhere to what d�rectly perta�ns to the case,"
remarked the old man dryly.

"To what d�rectly perta�ns to the case? Very well! I've already
compelled myself to th�nk that you are �n real�ty judges, �ndependent
people, honest——"

"The court has no need of your character�zat�on."

"It has no need of such a character�zat�on? Hey? Well, but after all
I'm go�ng to cont�nue. You are men who make no d�st�nct�on between
your own and strangers. You are free people. Now, here two part�es
stand before you; one compla�ns, 'He robbed me and d�d me up
completely'; and the other answers, 'I have a r�ght to rob and to do
up because I have arms'——"

"Please don't tell anecdotes."



"Why, I've heard that old people l�ke anecdotes—naughty ones �n
part�cular."

"I'll proh�b�t you from speak�ng. You may say someth�ng about what
d�rectly perta�ns to the case. Speak, but w�thout buffoonery, w�thout
unbecom�ng sall�es."

The L�ttle Russ�an looked at the judges, s�lently rubb�ng h�s head.

"About what d�rectly perta�ns to the case?" he asked ser�ously. "Yes;
but why should I speak to you about what d�rectly perta�ns to the
case? What you need to know my comrade has told you. The rest
w�ll be told you; the t�me w�ll come, by others——"

The old judge rose and declared:

"I forb�d you to speak. Vas�ly Samoylov!"

Press�ng h�s l�ps together f�rmly the L�ttle Russ�an dropped down
laz�ly on the bench, and Samoylov arose alongs�de of h�m, shak�ng
h�s curly ha�r.

"The prosecut�ng attorney called my comrades and me 'savages,'
'enem�es of c�v�l�zat�on'——"

"You must speak only about that wh�ch perta�ns to your case."

"Th�s perta�ns to the case. There's noth�ng wh�ch does not perta�n to
honest men, and I ask you not to �nterrupt me. I ask you what sort of
a th�ng �s your c�v�l�zat�on?"

"We are not here for d�scuss�ons w�th you. To the po�nt!" sa�d the old
judge, show�ng h�s teeth.

Andrey's demeanor had ev�dently changed the conduct of the
judges; h�s words seemed to have w�ped someth�ng away from
them. Sta�ns appeared on the�r gray faces. Cold, green sparks
burned �n the�r eyes. Pavel's speech had exc�ted but subdued them;
�t restra�ned the�r ag�tat�on by �ts force, wh�ch �nvoluntar�ly �nsp�red
respect. The L�ttle Russ�an broke away th�s restra�nt and eas�ly
bared what lay underneath. They looked at Samoylov, and



wh�spered to one another w�th strange, wry faces. They also began
to move extremely qu�ckly for them. They gave the �mpress�on of
des�r�ng to se�ze h�m and howl wh�le tortur�ng h�s body w�th
voluptuous ecstasy.

"You rear sp�es, you deprave women and g�rls, you put men �n the
pos�t�on wh�ch forces them to th�every and murder; you corrupt them
w�th wh�sky—�nternat�onal butchery, un�versal falsehood, deprav�ty,
and savagery—that's your c�v�l�zat�on! Yes, we are enem�es of th�s
c�v�l�zat�on!"

"Please!" shouted the old judge, shak�ng h�s ch�n; but Samoylov, all
red, h�s eyes flash�ng, also shouted:

"But we respect and esteem another c�v�l�zat�on, the creators of
wh�ch you have persecuted, you have allowed to rot �n dungeons,
you have dr�ven mad——"

"I forb�d you to speak! Hm— Fedor Maz�n!"

L�ttle Maz�n popped up l�ke a cork from a champagne bottle, and sa�d
�n a staccato vo�ce:

"I—I swear!—I know you have conv�cted me——"

He lost breath and paled; h�s eyes seemed to devour h�s ent�re face.
He stretched out h�s hand and shouted:

"I—upon my honest word! Wherever you send me—I'll escape—I'll
return—I'll work always—all my l�fe! Upon my honest word!"

S�zov quacked aloud. The ent�re publ�c, overcome by the mount�ng
wave of exc�tement, hummed strangely and dully. One woman cr�ed,
some one choked and coughed. The gendarmes regarded the
pr�soners w�th dull surpr�se, the publ�c w�th a s�n�ster look. The
judges shook, the old man shouted �n a th�n vo�ce:

"Ivan Gusev!"

"I don't want to speak."



"Vas�ly Gusev!"

"Don't want to."

"Fedor Buk�n!"

The wh�t�sh, faded fellow l�fted h�mself heav�ly, and shak�ng h�s head
slowly sa�d �n a th�ck vo�ce:

"You ought to be ashamed. I am a heavy man, and yet I understand
—just�ce!" He ra�sed h�s hand h�gher than h�s head and was s�lent,
half-clos�ng h�s eyes as �f look�ng at someth�ng at a d�stance.

"What �s �t?" shouted the old judge �n exc�ted aston�shment, dropp�ng
back �n h�s armcha�r.

"Oh, well, what's the use?"

Buk�n sullenly let h�mself down on the bench. There was someth�ng
b�g and ser�ous �n h�s dark eyes, someth�ng somberly reproachful
and naïve. Everybody felt �t; even the judges l�stened, as �f wa�t�ng
for an echo clearer than h�s words. On the publ�c benches all
commot�on d�ed down �mmed�ately; only a low weep�ng swung �n the
a�r. Then the prosecut�ng attorney, shrugg�ng h�s shoulders, gr�nned
and sa�d someth�ng to the marshal of the nob�l�ty, and wh�spers
gradually buzzed aga�n exc�tedly through the hall.

Wear�ness enveloped the mother's body w�th a st�fl�ng fa�ntness.
Small drops of persp�rat�on stood on her forehead. Samoylov's
mother st�rred on the bench, nudg�ng her w�th her shoulder and
elbow, and sa�d to her husband �n a subdued wh�sper:

"How �s th�s, now? Is �t poss�ble?"

"You see, �t's poss�ble."

"But what �s go�ng to happen to h�m, to Vas�ly?"

"Keep st�ll. Stop."

The publ�c was jarred by someth�ng �t d�d not understand. All bl�nked
�n perplex�ty w�th bl�nded eyes, as �f dazzled by the sudden blaz�ng



up of an object, �nd�st�nct �n outl�ne, of unknown mean�ng, but w�th
horr�ble draw�ng power. And s�nce the people d�d not comprehend
th�s great th�ng dawn�ng on them, they contracted �ts s�gn�f�cance �nto
someth�ng small, the mean�ng of wh�ch was ev�dent and clear to
them. The elder Buk�n, therefore, wh�spered aloud w�thout constra�nt:

"Say, please, why don't they perm�t them to talk? The prosecut�ng
attorney can say everyth�ng, and as much as he wants to——"

A funct�onary stood at the benches, and wav�ng h�s hands at the
people, sa�d �n a half vo�ce:

"Qu�et, qu�et!"

The father of Samoylov threw h�mself back, and ejaculated broken
words beh�nd h�s w�fe's ear:

"Of course—let us say they are gu�lty—but you'll let them expla�n.
What �s �t they have gone aga�nst? Aga�nst everyth�ng—I w�sh to
understand—I, too, have my �nterest." And suddenly: "Pavel says the
truth, hey? I want to understand. Let them speak."

"Keep st�ll!" excla�med the funct�onary, shak�ng h�s f�nger at h�m.

S�zov nodded h�s head sullenly.

But the mother kept her gaze fastened unwaver�ngly on the judges,
and saw that they got more and more exc�ted, convers�ng w�th one
another �n �nd�st�nct vo�ces. The sound of the�r words, cold and
t�ckl�ng, touched her face, pucker�ng the sk�n on �t, and f�ll�ng her
mouth w�th a s�ckly, d�sgust�ng taste. The mother somehow
conce�ved that they were all speak�ng of the bod�es of her son and
h�s comrades, the�r v�gorous bare bod�es, the�r muscles, the�r
youthful l�mbs full of hot blood, of l�v�ng force. These bod�es k�ndled
�n the judges the s�n�ster, �mpotent envy of the r�ch by the poor, the
unwholesome greed felt by wasted and s�ck people for the strength
of the healthy. The�r mouths watered regretfully for these bod�es,
capable of work�ng and enr�ch�ng, of rejo�c�ng and creat�ng. The
youths produced �n the old judges the revengeful, pa�nful exc�tement



of an enfeebled beast wh�ch sees the fresh prey, but no longer has
the power to se�ze �t, and howls d�smally at �ts powerlessness.

Th�s thought, rude and strange, grew more v�v�d the more attent�vely
the mother scrut�n�zed the judges. They seemed not to conceal the�r
exc�ted greed—the �mpotent vexat�on of the hungry who at one t�me
had been able to consume �n abundance. To her, a woman and a
mother, to whom after all the body of her son �s always dearer than
that �n h�m wh�ch �s called a soul, to her �t was horr�ble to see how
these st�cky, l�ghtless eyes crept over h�s face, felt h�s chest,
shoulders, hands, tore at the hot sk�n, as �f seek�ng the poss�b�l�ty of
tak�ng f�re, of warm�ng the blood �n the�r hardened bra�ns and
fat�gued muscles—the bra�ns and muscles of people already half
dead, but now to some degree rean�mated by the pr�cks of greed
and envy of a young l�fe that they presumed to sentence and remove
to a d�stance from themselves. It seemed to her that her son, too, felt
th�s damp, unpleasant t�ckl�ng contact, and, shudder�ng, looked at
her.

He looked �nto the mother's face w�th somewhat fat�gued eyes, but
calmly, k�ndly, and warmly. At t�mes he nodded h�s head to her, and
sm�led—she understood the sm�le.

"Now qu�ck!" she sa�d.

Rest�ng h�s hand on the table the oldest judge arose. H�s head sunk
�n the collar of h�s un�form, stand�ng mot�onless, he began to read a
paper �n a dron�ng vo�ce.

"He's read�ng the sentence," sa�d S�zov, l�sten�ng.

It became qu�et aga�n, and everybody looked at the old man, small,
dry, stra�ght, resembl�ng the st�ck held �n h�s unseen hand. The other
judges also stood up. The d�str�ct elder �ncl�ned h�s head on one
shoulder, and looked up to the ce�l�ng; the mayor of the c�ty crossed
h�s hands over h�s chest; the marshal of the nob�l�ty stroked h�s
beard. The judge w�th the s�ckly face, h�s puffy ne�ghbor, and the
prosecut�ng attorney regarded the pr�soners s�dew�se. And beh�nd
the judges the Czar �n a red m�l�tary coat, w�th an �nd�fferent wh�te



face looked down from h�s portra�t over the�r heads. On h�s face
some �nsect was creep�ng, or a cobweb was trembl�ng.

"Ex�le!" S�zov sa�d w�th a s�gh of rel�ef, dropp�ng back on the bench.
"Well, of course! Thank God! I heard that they were go�ng to get hard
labor. Never m�nd, mother, that's noth�ng."

Fat�gued by her thoughts and her �mmob�l�ty, she understood the joy
of the old man, wh�ch boldly ra�sed the soul dragged down by
hopelessness. But �t d�dn't enl�ven her much.

"Why, I knew �t," she answered.

"But, after all, �t's certa�n now. Who could have told beforehand what
the author�t�es would do? But Fedya �s a f�ne fellow, dear soul."

They walked to the gr�ll; the mother shed tears as she pressed the
hand of her son. He and Fedya spoke k�nd words, sm�led, and joked.
All were exc�ted, but l�ght and cheerful. The women wept; but, l�ke
Vlasova, more from hab�t than gr�ef. They d�d not exper�ence the
stunn�ng pa�n produced by an unexpected blow on the head, but only
the sad consc�ousness that they must part w�th the ch�ldren. But
even th�s consc�ousness was d�mmed by the �mpress�ons of the day.
The fathers and the mothers looked at the�r ch�ldren w�th m�ngled
sensat�ons, �n wh�ch the skept�c�sm of parents toward the�r ch�ldren
and the hab�tual sense of the super�or�ty of elders over youth
blended strangely w�th the feel�ng of sheer respect for them, w�th the
pers�stent melancholy thought that l�fe had now become dull, and
w�th the cur�os�ty aroused by the young men who so bravely and
fearlessly spoke of the poss�b�l�ty of a new l�fe, wh�ch the elders d�d
not comprehend but wh�ch seemed to prom�se someth�ng good. The
very novelty and unusualness of the feel�ng rendered express�on
�mposs�ble. Words were spoken �n plenty, but they referred only to
common matters. The relat�ves spoke of l�nen and clothes, and
begged the comrades to take care of the�r health, and not to provoke
the author�t�es uselessly.

"Everybody, brother, w�ll grow weary, both we and they," sa�d
Samoylov to h�s son.



And Buk�n's brother, wav�ng h�s hand, assured the younger brother:

"Merely just�ce, and noth�ng else! That they cannot adm�t."

The younger Buk�n answered:

"You look out for the starl�ng. I love h�m."

"Come back home, and you'll f�nd h�m �n perfect tr�m."

"I've noth�ng to do there."

And S�zov held h�s nephew's hand, and slowly sa�d:

"So, Fedor; so you've started on your tr�p. So."

Fedya bent over, and wh�spered someth�ng �n h�s ear, sm�l�ng
rogu�shly. The convoy sold�er also sm�led; but he �mmed�ately
assumed a stern express�on, and shouted, "Go!"

The mother spoke to Pavel, l�ke the others, about the same th�ngs,
about clothes, about h�s health, yet her breast was choked by a
hundred quest�ons concern�ng Sasha, concern�ng h�mself, and
herself. Underneath all these emot�ons an almost burdensome
feel�ng was slowly grow�ng of the fullness of her love for her son—a
stra�ned des�re to please h�m, to be near to h�s heart. The
expectat�on of the terr�ble had d�ed away, leav�ng beh�nd �t only a
tremor at the recollect�on of the judges, and somewhere �n a corner a
dark �mpersonal thought regard�ng them.

"Young people ought to be tr�ed by young judges, and not by old
ones," she sa�d to her son.

"It would be better to arrange l�fe so that �t should not force people to
cr�me," answered Pavel.

The mother, see�ng the L�ttle Russ�an converse w�th everybody and
real�z�ng that he needed affect�on more than Pavel, spoke to h�m.
Andrey answered her gratefully, sm�l�ng, jok�ng k�ndly, as always a b�t
droll, supple, s�newy. Around her the talk went on, cross�ng and
�ntertw�n�ng. She heard everyth�ng, understood everybody, and



secretly marveled at the vastness of her own heart, wh�ch took �n
everyth�ng w�th an even joy, and gave back a clear reflect�on of �t,
l�ke a br�ght �mage on a deep, plac�d lake.

F�nally the pr�soners were led away. The mother walked out of the
court, and was surpr�sed to see that n�ght already hung over the c�ty,
w�th the lanterns al�ght �n the streets, and the stars sh�n�ng �n the sky.
Groups composed ma�nly of young men were crowd�ng near the
courthouse. The snow crunched �n the frozen atmosphere; vo�ces
sounded. A man �n a gray Caucas�an cowl looked �nto S�zov's face
and asked qu�ckly:

"What was the sentence?"

"Ex�le."

"For all?"

"All."

"Thank you."

The man walked away.

"You see," sa�d S�zov. "They �nqu�re."

Suddenly they were surrounded by about ten men, youths, and g�rls,
and explanat�ons ra�ned down, attract�ng st�ll more people. The
mother and S�zov stopped. They were quest�oned �n regard to the
sentence, as to how the pr�soners behaved, who del�vered the
speeches, and what the speeches were about. All the vo�ces rang
w�th the same eager cur�os�ty, s�ncere and warm, wh�ch aroused the
des�re to sat�sfy �t.

"People! Th�s �s the mother of Pavel Vlasov!" somebody shouted,
and presently all became s�lent.

"Perm�t me to shake your hand."

Somebody's f�rm hand pressed the mother's f�ngers, somebody's
vo�ce sa�d exc�tedly:



"Your son w�ll be an example of manhood for all of us."

"Long l�ve the Russ�an work�ngman!" a resonant vo�ce rang out.

"Long l�ve the proletar�at!"

"Long l�ve the revolut�on!"

The shouts grew louder and �ncreased �n number, r�s�ng up on all
s�des. The people ran from every d�rect�on, push�ng �nto the crowd
around the mother and S�zov. The wh�stles of the pol�ce leaped
through the a�r, but d�d not deafen the shouts. The old man sm�led;
and to the mother all th�s seemed l�ke a pleasant dream. She
sm�l�ngly pressed the hands extended to her and bowed, w�th joyous
tears chok�ng her throat. Near her somebody's clear vo�ce sa�d
nervously:

"Comrades, fr�ends, the autocracy, the monster wh�ch devours the
Russ�an people to-day aga�n gulped �nto �ts bottomless, greedy
mouth——"

"However, mother, let's go," sa�d S�zov. And at the same t�me Sasha
appeared, caught the mother under her arm, and qu�ckly dragged
her away to the other s�de of the street.

"Come! They're go�ng to make arrests. What? Ex�le? To S�ber�a?"

"Yes, yes."

"And how d�d he speak? I know w�thout your tell�ng me. He was
more powerful than any of the others, and more s�mple. And of
course, sterner than all the rest. He's sens�t�ve and soft, only he's
ashamed to expose h�mself. And he's d�rect, clear, f�rm, l�ke truth
�tself. He's very great, and there's everyth�ng �n h�m, everyth�ng! But
he often constra�ns h�mself for noth�ng, lest he m�ght h�nder the
cause. I know �t." Her hot half-wh�sper, the words of her love, calmed
the mother's ag�tat�on, and restored her exhausted strength.

"When w�ll you go to h�m?" she asked Sasha, press�ng her hand to
her body. Look�ng conf�dently before her the g�rl answered:



"As soon as I f�nd somebody to take over my work. I have the money
already, but I m�ght go per étappe. You know I am also awa�t�ng a
sentence. Ev�dently they are go�ng to send me to S�ber�a, too. I w�ll
then declare that I des�re to be ex�led to the same local�ty that he w�ll
be."

Beh�nd them was heard the vo�ce of S�zov:

"Then g�ve h�m regards from me, from S�zov. He w�ll know. I'm Fedya
Maz�n's uncle."

Sasha stopped, turned around, extend�ng her hand.

"I'm acqua�nted w�th Fedya. My name �s Alexandra."

"And your patronym�c?"

She looked at h�m and answered:

"I have no father."

"He's dead, you mean?"

"No, he's al�ve." Someth�ng stubborn, pers�stent, sounded �n the g�rl's
vo�ce and appeared �n her face. "He's a landowner, a ch�ef of a
country d�str�ct. He robs the peasants and beats them. I cannot
recogn�ze h�m as my father."

"S-s-o-o!" S�zov was taken aback. After a pause he sa�d, look�ng at
the g�rl s�dew�se:

"Well, mother, good-by. I'm go�ng off to the left. Stop �n somet�mes
for a talk and a glass of tea. Good even�ng, lady. You're pretty hard
on your father—of course, that's your bus�ness."

"If your son were an ugly man, obnox�ous to people, d�sgust�ng to
you, wouldn't you say the same about h�m?" Sasha shouted terr�bly.

"Well, I would," the old man answered after some hes�tat�on.

"That �s to say that just�ce �s dearer to you than your son; and to me
�t's dearer than my father."



S�zov sm�led, shak�ng h�s head; then he sa�d w�th a s�gh:

"Well, well, you're clever. Good-by. I w�sh you all good th�ngs, and be
better to people. Hey? Well, God be w�th you. Good-by, N�lovna.
When you see Pavel tell h�m I heard h�s speech. I couldn't
understand every b�t of �t; some th�ngs even seemed horr�ble; but tell
h�m �t's true. They've found the truth, yes."

He ra�sed h�s hat, and sedately turned around the corner of the
street.

"He seems to be a good man," remarked Sasha, accompany�ng h�m
w�th a sm�le of her large eyes. "Such people can be useful to the
cause. It would be good to h�de l�terature w�th them, for �nstance."

It seemed to the mother that to-day the g�rl's face was softer and
k�nder than usual, and hear�ng her remarks about S�zov, she
thought:

"Always about the cause. Even to-day. It's burned �nto her heart."

CHAPTER XVII

A

At home they sat on the sofa closely pressed together, and the mother
rest�ng �n the qu�et aga�n began to speak about Sasha's go�ng to
Pavel. Thoughtfully ra�s�ng her th�ck eyebrows, the g�rl looked �nto
the d�stance w�th her large, dreamy eyes. A contemplat�ve
express�on rested on her pale face.

"Then, when ch�ldren w�ll be born to you, I w�ll come to you and
dandle them. We'll beg�n to l�ve there no worse than here. Pasha w�ll
f�nd work. He has golden hands."

"Yes," answered Sasha thoughtfully. "That's good—" And suddenly
start�ng, as �f throw�ng someth�ng away, she began to speak s�mply



�n a modulated vo�ce. "He won't commence to l�ve there. He'll go
away, of course."

"And how w�ll that be? Suppose, �n case of ch�ldren?"

"I don't know. We'll see when we are there. In such a case he
oughtn't to reckon w�th me, and I cannot constra�n h�m. He's free at
any moment. I am h�s comrade—a w�fe, of course. But the cond�t�ons
of h�s work are such that for years and years I cannot regard our
bond as a usual one, l�ke that of others. It w�ll be hard, I know �t, to
part w�th h�m; but, of course, I'll manage to. He knows that I'm not
capable of regard�ng a man as my possess�on. I'm not go�ng to
constra�n h�m, no."

The mother understood her, felt that she bel�eved what she sa�d, that
she was capable of carry�ng �t out; and she was sorry for her. She
embraced her.

"My dear g�rl, �t w�ll be hard for you."

Sasha sm�led softly, nestl�ng her body up to the mother's. Her vo�ce
sounded m�ld, but powerful. Red mounted to her face.

"It's a long t�me t�ll then; but don't th�nk that I—that �t �s hard for me
now. I'm mak�ng no sacr�f�ces. I know what I'm do�ng, I know what I
may expect. I'll be happy �f I can make h�m happy. My a�m, my des�re
�s to �ncrease h�s energy, to g�ve h�m as much happ�ness and love as
I can—a great deal. I love h�m very much and he me—I know �t—
what I br�ng to h�m, he w�ll g�ve back to me—we w�ll enr�ch each
other by all �n our power; and, �f necessary, we w�ll part as fr�ends."

Sasha rema�ned s�lent for a long t�me, dur�ng wh�ch the mother and
the young woman sat �n a corner of the room, t�ghtly pressed aga�nst
each other, th�nk�ng of the man whom they loved. It was qu�et,
melancholy, and warm.

N�kolay entered, exhausted, but br�sk. He �mmed�ately announced:

"Well, Sashenka, betake yourself away from here, as long as you are
sound. Two sp�es have been after me s�nce th�s morn�ng, and the



attempt at concealment �s so ev�dent that �t savors of an arrest. I feel
�t �n my bones—somewhere someth�ng has happened. By the way,
here I have the speech of Pavel. It's been dec�ded to publ�sh �t at
once. Take �t to L�udm�la. Pavel spoke well, N�lovna; and h�s speech
w�ll play a part. Look out for sp�es, Sasha. Wa�t a l�ttle wh�le—h�de
these papers, too. You m�ght g�ve them to Ivan, for example."

Wh�le he spoke, he v�gorously rubbed h�s frozen hands, and qu�ckly
pulled out the drawers of h�s table, p�ck�ng out papers, some of
wh�ch he tore up, others he la�d as�de. H�s manner was absorbed,
and h�s appearance all upset.

"Do you suppose �t was long ago that th�s place was cleared out?
And look at th�s mass of stuff accumulated already! The dev�l! You
see, N�lovna, �t would be better for you, too, not to sleep here to-
n�ght. It's a sorry spectacle to w�tness, and they may arrest you, too.
And you'll be needed for carry�ng Pavel's speech about from place to
place."

"Hm, what do they want me for? Maybe you're m�staken."

N�kolay waved h�s forearm �n front of h�s eyes, and sa�d w�th
conv�ct�on:

"I have a keen scent. Bes�des, you can be of great help to L�udm�la.
Flee far from ev�l."

The poss�b�l�ty of tak�ng a part �n the pr�nt�ng of her son's speech was
pleasant to her, and she answered:

"If so, I'll go. But don't th�nk I'm afra�d."

"Very well. Now, tell me where my val�se and my l�nen are. You've
grabbed up everyth�ng �nto your rapac�ous hands, and I'm
completely robbed of the poss�b�l�ty of d�spos�ng of my own pr�vate
property. I'm mak�ng complete preparat�ons—th�s w�ll be unpleasant
to them."

Sasha burned the papers �n s�lence, and carefully m�xed the�r ashes
w�th the other c�nders �n the stove.



"Sasha, go," sa�d N�kolay, putt�ng out h�s hand to her. "Good-by.
Don't forget books—�f anyth�ng new and �nterest�ng appears. Well,
good-by, dear comrade. Be more careful."

"Do you th�nk �t's for long?" asked Sasha.

"The dev�l knows them! Ev�dently. There's someth�ng aga�nst me.
N�lovna, are you go�ng w�th her? It's harder to track two people—all
r�ght?"

"I'm go�ng." The mother went to dress herself, and �t occurred to her
how l�ttle these people who were str�v�ng for the freedom of all cared
for the�r personal freedom. The s�mpl�c�ty and the bus�nessl�ke
manner of N�kolay �n expect�ng the arrest both aston�shed and
touched her. She tr�ed to observe h�s face carefully; she detected
noth�ng but h�s a�r of absorpt�on, overshadow�ng the usual k�ndly soft
express�on of h�s eyes. There was no s�gn of ag�tat�on �n th�s man,
dearer to her than the others; he made no fuss. Equally attent�ve to
all, al�ke k�nd to all, always calmly the same, he seemed to her just
as much a stranger as before to everybody and everyth�ng except
h�s cause. He seemed remote, l�v�ng a secret l�fe w�th�n h�mself and
somewhere ahead of people. Yet she felt that he resembled her
more than any of the others, and she loved h�m w�th a love that was
carefully observ�ng and, as �t were, d�d not bel�eve �n �tself. Now she
felt pa�nfully sorry for h�m; but she restra�ned her feel�ngs, know�ng
that to show them would d�sconcert N�kolay, that he would become,
as always under such c�rcumstances, somewhat r�d�culous.

When she returned to the room she found h�m press�ng Sasha's
hand and say�ng:

"Adm�rable! I'm conv�nced of �t. It's very good for h�m and for you. A
l�ttle personal happ�ness does not do any harm; but—a l�ttle, you
know, so as not to make h�m lose h�s value. Are you ready, N�lovna?"
He walked up to her, sm�l�ng and adjust�ng h�s glasses. "Well, good-
by. I want to th�nk that for three months, four months—well, at most
half a year—half a year �s a great deal of a man's l�fe. In half a year
one can do a lot of th�ngs. Take care of yourself, please, eh? Come,
let's embrace." Lean and th�n he clasped her neck �n h�s powerful



arms, looked �nto her eyes, and sm�led. "It seems to me I've fallen �n
love w�th you. I keep embrac�ng you all the t�me."

She was s�lent, k�ss�ng h�s forehead and cheeks, and her hands
qu�vered. For fear he m�ght not�ce �t, she unclasped them.

"Go. Very well. Be careful to-morrow. Th�s �s what you should do—
send the boy �n the morn�ng—L�udm�la has a boy for the purpose—
let h�m go to the house porter and ask h�m whether I'm home or not.
I'll forewarn the porter; he's a good fellow, and I'm a fr�end of h�s.
Well, good-by, comrades. I w�sh you all good."

On the street Sasha sa�d qu�etly to the mother:

"He'll go as s�mply as th�s to h�s death, �f necessary. And apparently
he'll hurry up a l�ttle �n just the same way; when death stares h�m �n
the face he'll adjust h�s eyeglasses, and w�ll say 'adm�rable,' and w�ll
d�e."

"I love h�m," wh�spered the mother.

"I'm f�lled w�th aston�shment; but love h�m—no. I respect h�m h�ghly.
He's sort of dry, although good and even, �f you please, somet�mes
soft; but not suff�c�ently human—�t seems to me we're be�ng
followed. Come, let's part. Don't enter L�udm�la's place �f you th�nk a
spy �s after you."

"I know," sa�d the mother. Sasha, however, pers�stently added: "Don't
enter. In that case, come to me. Good-by for the present."

She qu�ckly turned around and walked back. The mother called
"Good-by" after her.

W�th�n a few m�nutes she sat all frozen through at the stove �n
L�udm�la's l�ttle room. Her hostess, L�udm�la, �n a black dress g�rded
up w�th a strap, slowly paced up and down the room, f�ll�ng �t w�th a
rustle and the sound of her command�ng vo�ce. A f�re was crackl�ng
�n the stove and draw�ng �n the a�r from the room. The woman's
vo�ce sounded evenly.



"People are a great deal more stup�d than bad. They can see only
what's near to them, what �t's poss�ble to grasp �mmed�ately; but
everyth�ng that's near �s cheap; what's d�stant �s dear. Why, �n real�ty,
�t would be more conven�ent and pleasanter for all �f l�fe were
d�fferent, were l�ghter, and the people were more sens�ble. But to
atta�n the d�stant you must d�sturb yourself for the �mmed�ate present
——"

N�lovna tr�ed to guess where th�s woman d�d her pr�nt�ng. The room
had three w�ndows fac�ng the street; there was a sofa and a
bookcase, a table, cha�rs, a bed at the wall, �n the corner near �t a
wash bas�n, �n the other corner a stove; on the walls photographs
and p�ctures. All was new, sol�d, clean; and over all the austere
monast�c f�gure of the m�stress threw a cold shadow. Someth�ng
concealed, someth�ng h�dden, made �tself felt; but where �t lurked
was �ncomprehens�ble. The mother looked at the doors; through one
of them she had entered from the l�ttle antechamber. Near the stove
was another door, narrow and h�gh.

"I have come to you on bus�ness," she sa�d �n embarrassment,
not�c�ng that the hostess was regard�ng her.

"I know. Nobody comes to me for any other reason."

Someth�ng strange seemed to be �n L�udm�la's vo�ce. The mother
looked �n her face. L�udm�la sm�led w�th the corners of her th�n l�ps,
her dull eyes gleamed beh�nd her glasses. Turn�ng her glance as�de,
the mother handed her the speech of Pavel.

"Here. They ask you to pr�nt �t at once."

And she began to tell of N�kolay's preparat�ons for the arrest.

L�udm�la s�lently thrust the manuscr�pt �nto her belt and sat down on
a cha�r. A red gleam of the f�re was reflected on her spectacles; �ts
hot sm�le played on her mot�onless face.

"When they come to me I'm go�ng to shoot at them," she sa�d w�th
determ�nat�on �n her moderated vo�ce. "I have the r�ght to protect



myself aga�nst v�olence; and I must f�ght w�th them �f I call upon
others to f�ght. I cannot understand calmness; I don't l�ke �t."

The reflect�on of the f�re gl�ded across her face, and she aga�n
became austere, somewhat haughty.

"Your l�fe �s not very pleasant," the mother thought k�ndly.

L�udm�la began to read Pavel's speech, at f�rst reluctantly; then she
bent lower and lower over the paper, qu�ckly throw�ng as�de the
pages as she read them. When she had f�n�shed she rose,
stra�ghtened herself, and walked up to the mother.

"That's good. That's what I l�ke; although here, too, there's calmness.
But the speech �s the sepulchral beat of a drum, and the drummer �s
a powerful man."

She reflected a l�ttle wh�le, lower�ng her head for a m�nute:

"I d�dn't want to speak w�th you about your son; I have never met
h�m, and I don't l�ke sad subjects of conversat�on. I know what �t
means to have a near one go �nto ex�le. But I want to say to you,
nevertheless, that your son must be a splend�d man. He's young—
that's ev�dent; but he �s a great soul. It must be good and terr�ble to
have such a son."

"Yes, �t's good. And now �t's no longer terr�ble."

L�udm�la settled her smoothly combed ha�r w�th her tawny hand and
s�ghed softly. A l�ght, warm shadow trembled on her cheeks, the
shadow of a suppressed sm�le.

"We are go�ng to pr�nt �t. W�ll you help me?"

"Of course."

"I'll set �t up qu�ckly. You l�e down; you had a hard day; you're t�red.
L�e down here on the bed; I'm not go�ng to sleep; and at n�ght maybe
I'll wake you up to help me. When you have la�n down, put out the
lamp."



She threw two logs of wood �nto the stove, stra�ghtened herself, and
passed through the narrow door near the stove, f�rmly clos�ng �t after
her. The mother followed her w�th her eyes, and began to undress
herself, th�nk�ng reluctantly of her hostess: "A stern person; and yet
her heart burns. She can't conceal �t. Everyone loves. If you don't
love you can't l�ve."

Fat�gue d�zz�ed her bra�n; but her soul was strangely calm, and
everyth�ng was �llum�ned from w�th�n by a soft, k�nd l�ght wh�ch
qu�etly and evenly f�lled her breast. She was already acqua�nted w�th
th�s calm; �t had come to her after great ag�tat�on. At f�rst �t had
sl�ghtly d�sturbed her; but now �t only broadened her soul,
strengthen�ng �t w�th a certa�n powerful but �mpalpable thought.
Before her all the t�me appeared and d�sappeared the faces of her
son, Andrey, N�kolay, Sasha. She took del�ght �n them; they passed
by w�thout arous�ng thought, and only l�ghtly and sadly touch�ng her
heart. Then she ext�ngu�shed the lamp, lay down �n the cold bed,
shr�veled up under the bed cover�ngs, and suddenly sank �nto a
heavy sleep.

CHAPTER XVIII

W

When she opened her eyes the room was f�lled by the cold, wh�te
gl�mmer of a clear w�ntry day. The hostess, w�th a book �n her hand,
lay on the sofa, and sm�l�ng unl�ke herself looked �nto her face.

"Oh, father!" the mother excla�med, for some reason embarrassed.
"Just look! Have I been asleep a long t�me?"

"Good morn�ng!" answered L�udm�la. "It'll soon be ten o'clock. Get up
and we'll have tea."

"Why d�dn't you wake me up?"



"I wanted to. I walked up to you; but you were so fast asleep and
sm�led so �n your sleep!"

W�th a supple, powerful movement of her whole body she rose from
the sofa, walked up to the bed, bent toward the face of the mother,
and �n her dull eyes the mother saw someth�ng dear, near, and
comprehens�ble.

"I was sorry to d�sturb you. Maybe you were see�ng a happy v�s�on."

"I d�dn't see anyth�ng."

"All the same—but your sm�le pleased me. It was so calm, so good—
so great." L�udm�la laughed, and her laugh sounded velvety. "I
thought of you, of your l�fe—your l�fe �s a hard one, �sn't �t?"

The mother, mov�ng her eyebrows, was s�lent and thoughtful.

"Of course �t's hard!" excla�med L�udm�la.

"I don't know," sa�d the mother carefully. "Somet�mes �t seems sort of
hard; there's so much of all, �t's all so ser�ous, marvelous, and �t
moves along so qu�ckly, one th�ng after the other—so qu�ckly——"

The wave of bold exc�tement fam�l�ar to her overflowed her breast,
f�ll�ng her heart w�th �mages and thoughts. She sat up �n bed, qu�ckly
cloth�ng her thoughts �n words.

"It goes, �t goes, �t goes all to one th�ng, to one s�de, and l�ke a f�re,
when a house beg�ns to burn, upward! Here �t shoots forth, there �t
blazes out, ever br�ghter, ever more powerful. There's a great deal of
hardsh�p, you know. People suffer; they are beaten, cruelly beaten;
and everyone �s oppressed and watched. They h�de, l�ve l�ke monks,
and many joys are closed to them; �t's very hard. And when you look
at them well you see that the hard th�ngs, the ev�l and d�ff�cult, are
around them, on the outs�de, and not w�th�n."

L�udm�la qu�ckly threw up her head, looked at her w�th a deep,
embrac�ng look. The mother felt that her words d�d not exhaust her
thoughts, wh�ch vexed and offended her.



"You're not speak�ng about yourself," sa�d her hostess softly.

The mother looked at her, arose from the bed, and dress�ng asked:

"Not about myself? Yes; you see �n th�s, �n all that I l�ve now, �t's hard
to th�nk of oneself; how can you w�thdraw �nto yourself when you
love th�s th�ng, and that th�ng �s dear to you, and you are afra�d for
everybody and are sorry for everybody? Everyth�ng crowds �nto your
heart and draws you to all people. How can you step to one s�de? It's
hard."

L�udm�la laughed, say�ng softly:

"And maybe �t's not necessary."

"I don't know whether �t's necessary or not; but th�s I do know—that
people are becom�ng stronger than l�fe, w�ser than l�fe; that's
ev�dent."

Stand�ng �n the m�ddle of the room, half-dressed, she fell to reflect�ng
for a moment. Her real self suddenly appeared not to ex�st—the one
who l�ved �n anx�ety and fear for her son, �n thoughts for the
safekeep�ng of h�s body. Such a person �n herself was no longer; she
had gone off to a great d�stance, and perhaps was altogether burned
up by the f�re of ag�tat�on. Th�s had l�ghtened and cleansed her soul,
and had renovated her heart w�th a new power. She communed w�th
herself, des�r�ng to take a look �nto her own heart, and fear�ng lest
she awaken some anx�ety there.

"What are you th�nk�ng about?" L�udm�la asked k�ndly, walk�ng up to
her.

"I don't know."

The two women were s�lent, look�ng at each other. Both sm�led; then
L�udm�la walked out of the room, say�ng:

"What �s my samovar do�ng?"

The mother looked through the w�ndow. A cold, brac�ng day shone �n
the street; her breast, too, shone br�ght, but hot. She wanted to



speak much about everyth�ng, joyfully, w�th a confused feel�ng of
grat�tude to somebody—she d�d not know whom—for all that came
�nto her soul, and l�ghted �t w�th a ruddy even�ng l�ght. A des�re to
pray, wh�ch she had not felt for a long t�me, arose �n her breast.
Somebody's young face came to her memory, somebody's resonant
vo�ce shouted, "That's the mother of Pavel Vlasov!" Sasha's eyes
flashed joyously and tenderly. Ryb�n's dark, tall f�gure loomed up, the
bronzed, f�rm face of her son sm�led. N�kolay bl�nked �n
embarrassment; and suddenly everyth�ng was st�rred w�th a deep but
l�ght breath.

"N�kolay was r�ght," sa�d L�udm�la, enter�ng aga�n. "He must surely
have been arrested. I sent the boy there, as you told me to. He sa�d
pol�cemen are h�d�ng �n the yard; he d�d not see the house porter; but
he saw the pol�ceman who was h�d�ng beh�nd the gates. And sp�es
are saunter�ng about; the boy knows them."

"So?" The mother nodded her head. "Ah, poor fellow!"

And she s�ghed, but w�thout sadness, and was qu�etly surpr�sed at
herself.

"Lately he's been read�ng a great deal to the c�ty work�ngmen; and �n
general �t was t�me for h�m to d�sappear," L�udm�la sa�d w�th a frown.
"The comrades told h�m to go, but he d�dn't obey them. I th�nk that �n
such cases you must compel and not try to persuade."

A dark-ha�red, red-faced boy w�th beaut�ful eyes and a hooked nose
appeared �n the doorway.

"Shall I br�ng �n the samovar?" he asked �n a r�ng�ng vo�ce.

"Yes, please, Seryozha. Th�s �s my pup�l; have you never met h�m
before?"

"No."

"He used to go to N�kolay somet�mes; I sent h�m."

L�udm�la seemed to the mother to be d�fferent to-day—s�mpler and
nearer to her. In the supple sway�ng of her stately f�gure there was



much beauty and power; her sternness had m�ldened; the c�rcles
under her eyes had grown larger dur�ng the n�ght, her face paler and
leaner; her large eyes had deepened. One perce�ved a stra�ned
exert�on �n her, a t�ghtly drawn chord �n her soul.

The boy brought �n the samovar.

"Let me �ntroduce you: Seryozha—Pelagueya N�lovna, the mother of
the work�ngman whom they sentenced yesterday."

Seryozha bowed s�lently and pressed the mother's hand. Then he
brought �n bread, and sat down to the table. L�udm�la persuaded the
mother not to go home unt�l they found out whom the pol�ce were
wa�t�ng for there.

"Maybe they are wa�t�ng for you. I'm sure they'll exam�ne you."

"Let them. And �f they arrest me, no great harm. Only I'd l�ke to have
Pasha's speech sent off."

"It's already �n type. To-morrow �t'll be poss�ble to have �t for the c�ty
and the suburb. We'll have some for the d�str�cts, too. Do you know
Natasha?"

"Of course!"

"Then take �t to her."

The boy read the newspaper, and seemed not to be l�sten�ng to the
conversat�on; but at t�mes h�s eyes looked from the pages of the
newspaper �nto the face of the mother; and when she met the�r
an�mated glance she felt pleased and sm�led. She reproached
herself for these sm�les. L�udm�la aga�n ment�oned N�kolay w�thout
any express�on of regret for h�s arrest and, to the mother, �t seemed
�n perfectly natural tones. The t�me passed more qu�ckly than on the
other days. When they had done dr�nk�ng tea �t was already near
m�dday.

"However!" excla�med L�udm�la, and at the same t�me a knock at the
door was heard. The boy rose, looked �nqu�r�ngly at L�udm�la, prett�ly
screw�ng up h�s eyes.



"Open the door, Seryozha. Who do you suppose �t �s?" And w�th a
composed gesture she let her hand �nto the pocket of the sk�rt,
say�ng to the mother: "If �t �s the gendarmes, you, Pelagueya
N�lovna, stand here �n th�s corner, and you, Ser——"

"I know. The dark passage," the l�ttle boy answered softly,
d�sappear�ng.

The mother sm�led. These preparat�ons d�d not d�sturb her; she had
no premon�t�on of a m�sfortune.

The l�ttle phys�c�an walked �n. He qu�ckly sa�d:

"F�rst of all, N�kolay �s arrested. Aha! You here, N�lovna? They're
�nterested �n you, too. Weren't you there when he was arrested?"

"He packed me off, and told me to come here."

"Hm! I don't th�nk �t w�ll be of any use to you. Secondly, last n�ght
several young people made about f�ve hundred hektograph cop�es of
Pavel's speech—not badly done, pla�n and clear. They want to
scatter them throughout the c�ty at n�ght. I'm aga�nst �t. Pr�nted
sheets are better for the c�ty, and the hektograph cop�es ought to be
sent off somewhere."

"Here, I'll carry them to Natasha!" the mother excla�med an�matedly.
"G�ve them to me."

She was se�zed w�th a great des�re to sow them broadcast, to spread
Pavel's speech as soon as poss�ble. She would have bestrewn the
whole earth w�th the words of her son, and she looked �nto the
doctor's face w�th eyes ready to beg.

"The dev�l knows whether at th�s t�me you ought to take up th�s
matter," the phys�c�an sa�d �rresolutely, and took out h�s watch. "It's
now twelve m�nutes of twelve. The tra�n leaves at 2.05, arr�ves there
5.15. You'll get there �n the even�ng, but not suff�c�ently late—and
that's not the po�nt!"

"That's not the po�nt," repeated L�udm�la, frown�ng.



"What then?" asked the mother, draw�ng up to them. "The po�nt �s to
do �t well; and I'll do �t all r�ght."

L�udm�la looked f�xedly at her, and chaf�ng her forehead, remarked:

"It's dangerous for you."

"Why?" the mother challenged hotly.

"That's why!" sa�d the phys�c�an qu�ckly and brokenly. "You
d�sappeared from home an hour before N�kolay's arrest. You went
away to the m�ll, where you are known as the teacher's aunt; after
your arr�val at the m�ll the naughty leaflets appear. All th�s w�ll t�e
�tself �nto a noose around your neck."

"They won't not�ce me there," the mother assured them, warm�ng to
her des�re. "When I return they'll arrest me, and ask me where I
was." After a moment's pause she excla�med: "I know what I'll say.
From there I'll go stra�ght to the suburb; I have a fr�end there—S�zov.
So I'll say that I went there stra�ght from the tr�al; gr�ef took me there;
and he, too, had the same m�sfortune, h�s nephew was sentenced;
and I spent the whole t�me w�th h�m. He'll uphold me, too. Do you
see?"

The mother was aware that they were succumb�ng to the strength of
her des�re, and strove to �nduce them to g�ve �n as qu�ckly as
poss�ble. She spoke more and more pers�stently, joy ar�s�ng w�th�n
her. And they y�elded.

"Well, go," the phys�c�an reluctantly assented.

L�udm�la was s�lent, pac�ng thoughtfully up and down the room. Her
face clouded over and her cheeks fell �n. The muscles of her neck
stretched not�ceably as �f her head had suddenly grown heavy; �t
�nvoluntar�ly dropped on her breast. The mother observed th�s. The
phys�c�an's reluctant assent forced a s�gh from her.

"You all take care of me," the mother sa�d, sm�l�ng. "You don't take
care of yourselves." And the wave of joy mounted h�gher and h�gher.



"It �sn't true. We look out for ourselves. We ought to; and we very
much upbra�d those who uselessly waste the�r power. Ye-es. Now,
th�s �s the way you are to do. You w�ll rece�ve the speeches at the
stat�on." He expla�ned to her how the matter would be arranged; then
look�ng �nto her face, he sa�d: "Well, I w�sh you success. You're
happy, aren't you?" And he walked away st�ll gloomy and
d�ssat�sf�ed. When the door closed beh�nd h�m L�udm�la walked up to
the mother, sm�l�ng qu�etly.

"You're a f�ne woman! I understand you." Tak�ng her by the arm, she
aga�n walked up and down the room. "I have a son, too. He's already
th�rteen years old; but he l�ves w�th h�s father. My husband �s an
ass�stant prosecut�ng attorney. Maybe he's already prosecut�ng
attorney. And the boy's w�th h�m. What �s he go�ng to be? I often
th�nk." Her hum�d, powerful vo�ce trembled. Then her speech flowed
on aga�n thoughtfully and qu�etly. "He's be�ng brought up by a
professed enemy of those people who are near me, whom I regard
as the best people on earth; and maybe the boy w�ll grow up to be
my enemy. He cannot l�ve w�th me; I l�ve under a strange name. I
have not seen h�m for e�ght years. That's a long t�me—e�ght years!"

Stopp�ng at the w�ndow, she looked up at the pale, bleak sky, and
cont�nued: "If he were w�th me I would be stronger; I would not have
th�s wound �n my heart, the wound that always pa�ns. And even �f he
were dead �t would be eas�er for me—" She paused aga�n, and
added more f�rmly and loudly: "Then I would know he's merely dead,
but not an enemy of that wh�ch �s h�gher than the feel�ng of a mother,
dearer and more necessary than l�fe."

"My darl�ng," sa�d the mother qu�etly, feel�ng as �f someth�ng powerful
were burn�ng her heart.

"Yes, you are happy," L�udm�la sa�d w�th a sm�le. "It's magn�f�cent—
the mother and the son s�de by s�de. It's rare!"

The mother unexpectedly to herself excla�med:

"Yes, �t �s good!" and as �f d�sclos�ng a secret, she cont�nued �n a
lowered vo�ce: "It �s another l�fe. All of you—N�kolay Ivanov�ch, all the



people of the cause of truth—are also s�de by s�de. Suddenly people
have become k�n—I understand all—the words I don't understand;
but everyth�ng else I understand, everyth�ng!"

"That's how �t �s," L�udm�la sa�d. "That's how."

The mother put her hand on L�udm�la's breast, press�ng her; she
spoke almost �n a wh�sper, as �f herself med�tat�ng upon the words
she spoke.

"Ch�ldren go through the world; that's what I understand; ch�ldren go
�nto the world, over all the earth, from everywhere toward one th�ng.
The best hearts go; people of honest m�nds; they relentlessly attack
all ev�l, all darkness. They go, they trample falsehood w�th heavy
feet, understand�ng everyth�ng, just�fy�ng everybody—just�fy�ng
everybody, they go. Young, strong, they carry the�r power, the�r
�nv�nc�ble power, all toward one th�ng—toward just�ce. They go to
conquer all human m�sery, they arm themselves to w�pe away
m�sfortune from the face of the earth; they go to subdue what �s
monstrous, and they w�ll subdue �t. We w�ll k�ndle a new sun,
somebody told me; and they w�ll k�ndle �t. We w�ll create one heart �n
l�fe, we w�ll un�te all the severed hearts �nto one—and they w�ll un�te
them. We w�ll cleanse the whole of l�fe—and they w�ll cleanse �t."

She waved her hand toward the sky.

"There's the sun."

And she struck her bosom.

"Here the most glor�ous heavenly sun of human happ�ness w�ll be
k�ndled, and �t w�ll l�ght up the earth forever—the whole of �t, and all
that l�ve upon �t—w�th the l�ght of love, the love of every man toward
all, and toward everyth�ng."

The words of forgotten prayers recurred to her m�nd, �nsp�r�ng a new
fa�th. She threw them from her heart l�ke sparks.

"The ch�ldren walk�ng along the road of truth and reason carry love
to all; and they clothe everyth�ng �n new sk�es; they �llum�ne



everyth�ng w�th an �ncorrupt�ble f�re �ssu�ng from the depths of the
soul. Thus, a new l�fe comes �nto be�ng, born of the ch�ldren's love
for the ent�re world; and who w�ll ext�ngu�sh th�s love—who? What
power �s h�gher than th�s? Who w�ll subdue �t? The earth has brought
�t forth; and all l�fe des�res �ts v�ctory—all l�fe. Shed r�vers of blood,
nay, seas of blood, you'll never ext�ngu�sh �t."

She shook herself away from L�udm�la, fat�gued by her exaltat�on,
and sat down, breath�ng heav�ly. L�udm�la also w�thdrew from her,
no�selessly, carefully, as �f afra�d of destroy�ng someth�ng. W�th
supple movement she walked about the room and looked �n front of
her w�th the deep gaze of her d�m eyes. She seemed st�ll taller,
stra�ghter, and th�nner; her lean, stern face wore a concentrated
express�on, and her l�ps were nervously compressed. The st�llness �n
the room soon calmed the mother, and not�c�ng L�udm�la's mood she
asked gu�lt�ly and softly:

"Maybe I sa�d someth�ng that wasn't qu�te r�ght?"

L�udm�la qu�ckly turned around and looked at her as �f �n fr�ght.

"It's all r�ght," she sa�d rap�dly, stretch�ng out her hand to the mother
as �f des�r�ng to arrest someth�ng. "But we'll not speak about �t any
more. Let �t rema�n as �t was sa�d; let �t rema�n. Yes." And �n a calmer
tone she cont�nued: "It's t�me for you to start soon; �t's far."

"Yes, presently. I'm glad! Oh, how glad I am! If you only knew! I'm
go�ng to carry the word of my son, the word of my blood. Why, �t's
l�ke one's own soul!"

She sm�led; but her sm�le d�d not f�nd a clear reflect�on �n the face of
L�udm�la. The mother felt that L�udm�la ch�lled her joy by her
restra�nt; and the stubborn des�re suddenly arose �n her to pour �nto
that obst�nate soul enveloped �n m�sery her own f�re, to burn her, too,
let her, too, sound �n un�son w�th her own heart full of joy. She took
L�udm�la's hands and pressed them powerfully.

"My dear, how good �t �s when you know that l�ght for all the people
already ex�sts �n l�fe, and that there w�ll be a t�me when they w�ll



beg�n to see �t, when they w�ll bathe the�r souls �n �t, and all, all, w�ll
take f�re �n �ts unquenchable flames."

Her good, large face qu�vered; her eyes sm�led rad�antly; and her
eyebrows trembled over them as �f p�n�on�ng the�r flash. The great
thoughts �ntox�cated her; she put �nto them everyth�ng that burned
her heart, everyth�ng she had l�ved through; and she compressed the
thoughts �nto f�rm, capac�ous crystals of lum�nous words. They grew
up ever more powerful �n the autumn heart, �llum�nated by the
creat�ve force of the spr�ng sun; they blossomed and reddened �n �t
ever more br�ghtly.

"Why, th�s �s l�ke a new god that's born to us, the people. Everyth�ng
for all; all for everyth�ng; the whole of l�fe �n one, and the whole of l�fe
for everyone, and everyone for the whole of l�fe! Thus I understand
all of you; �t �s for th�s that you are on th�s earth, I see. You are �n
truth comrades all, k�nsmen all, for you are all ch�ldren of one
mother, of truth. Truth has brought you forth; and by her power you
l�ve!"

Aga�n overcome by the wave of ag�tat�on, she stopped, fetched
breath, and spread out her arms as �f for an embrace.

"And �f I pronounce to myself that word 'comrades' then I hear w�th
my heart—they are go�ng! They are go�ng from everywhere, the
great mult�tude, all to one th�ng. I hear such a roar�ng, resonant and
joyous, l�ke the fest�ve peal of the bells of all the churches of the
world."

She had arr�ved at what she des�red. L�udm�la's face flashed �n
amazement. Her l�ps qu�vered; and one after the other large
transparent tears dropped from her dull eyes and rolled down her
cheeks.

The mother embraced her v�gorously and laughed softly, l�ghtly
tak�ng pr�de �n the v�ctory of her heart. When they took leave of each
other L�udm�la looked �nto the mother's face, and asked her softly:

"Do you know that �t �s well w�th you?" And herself suppl�ed the
answer: "Very well. L�ke a morn�ng on a h�gh mounta�n."



CHAPTER XIX



I

In the street the frozen atmosphere enveloped her body
�nv�gorat�ngly, penetrated �nto her throat, t�ckled her nose, and for a
second suppressed the breath�ng �n her bosom. The mother stopped
and looked around. Near to her, at the corner of the empty street,
stood a cabman �n a shaggy hat; at a sl�ght d�stance a man was
walk�ng, bent, h�s head sunk �n h�s shoulders; and �n front of h�m a
sold�er was runn�ng �n a jump, rubb�ng h�s ears.

"The sold�er must have been sent to the store," she thought, and
walked off l�sten�ng w�th sat�sfact�on to the youthful crunch�ng of the
snow under her feet. She arr�ved at the stat�on early; her tra�n was
not yet ready; but �n the d�rty wa�t�ng room of the th�rd class,
blackened w�th smoke, there were numerous people already. The
cold drove �n the ra�lroad workmen; cabmen and some poorly
dressed, homeless people came �n to warm themselves; there were
passengers, also a few peasants, a stout merchant �n a raccoon
overcoat, a pr�est and h�s daughter, a pockmarked g�rl, some f�ve
sold�ers, and bustl�ng tradesmen. The men smoked, talked, drank
tea and wh�sky at the buffet; some one laughed bo�sterously; a wave
of smoke was wafted overhead; the door squeaked as �t opened, the
w�ndows rattled when the door was jammed to; the odor of tobacco,
mach�ne o�l, and salt f�sh th�ckly beat �nto the nostr�ls.

The mother sat near the entrance and wa�ted. When the door
opened a wh�ff of fresh a�r struck her, wh�ch was pleasant to her, and
she took �n deep breaths. Heav�ly dressed people came �n w�th
bundles �n the�r hands; they clums�ly pushed through the door,
swore, mumbled, threw the�r th�ngs on the bench or on the floor,
shook off the dry r�me from the collars of the�r overcoats and the�r
sleeves and w�ped �t off the�r beards and mustaches, all the t�me
puff�ng and blow�ng.

A young man entered w�th a yellow val�se �n h�s hand, qu�ckly looked
around, and walked stra�ght to the mother.

"To Moscow, to your n�ece?" he asked �n a low vo�ce.



"Yes, to Tanya."

"Very well."

He put the val�se on the bench near her, qu�ckly wh�pped out a
c�garette, l�ghted �t, and ra�s�ng h�s hat, s�lently walked toward the
other door. The mother stroked the cold sk�n of the val�se, leaned her
elbows on �t, and, sat�sf�ed, began aga�n to look around at the
people. In a few moments she arose and walked over to the other
bench, nearer to the ex�t to the platform. She held the val�se l�ghtly �n
her hand; �t was not large, and she walked w�th ra�sed head,
scann�ng the faces that flashed before her.

One man �n a short overcoat and �ts collar ra�sed jostled aga�nst her
and jumped back, s�lently wav�ng h�s hand toward h�s head.
Someth�ng fam�l�ar about h�m struck her; she glanced around and
saw that he was look�ng at her w�th one eye gleam�ng out of h�s
collar. Th�s attent�ve eye pr�cked her; the hand �n wh�ch she held the
val�se trembled; she felt a dull pa�n �n her shoulder, and the load
suddenly grew heavy.

"I've seen h�m somewhere," she thought, and w�th the thought
suppressed the unpleasant, confused feel�ng �n her breast. She
would not perm�t herself to def�ne the cold sensat�on that already
pressed her heart qu�etly but powerfully. It grew and rose �n her
throat, f�ll�ng her mouth w�th a dry, b�tter taste, and compell�ng her to
turn around and look once more. As she turned he carefully sh�fted
from one foot to the other, stand�ng on the same spot; �t seemed he
wanted someth�ng, but could not dec�de what. H�s r�ght hand was
thrust between the buttons of h�s coat, the other he kept �n h�s
pocket. On account of th�s the r�ght shoulder seemed h�gher than the
left.

W�thout hasten�ng, she walked to the bench and sat down carefully,
slowly, as �f afra�d of tear�ng someth�ng �n herself or on herself. Her
memory, aroused by a sharp premon�t�on of m�sfortune, qu�ckly
presented th�s man tw�ce to her �mag�nat�on—once �n the f�eld
outs�de the c�ty, after the escape of Ryb�n; a second t�me �n the
even�ng �n the court. There at h�s s�de stood the constable to whom



she had po�nted out the false way taken by Ryb�n. They knew her;
they were track�ng her—th�s was ev�dent.

"Am I caught?" she asked, and �n the follow�ng second answered
herself, start�ng: "Maybe there �s st�ll—" and �mmed�ately forc�ng
herself w�th a great effort, she sa�d sternly: "I'm caught. No use."

She looked around, and her thoughts flashed up �n sparks and
exp�red �n her bra�n one after the other.

"Leave the val�se? Go away?"

But at the same t�me another spark darted up more glar�ngly: "How
much w�ll be lost? Drop the son's word �n such hands?"

She pressed the val�se to herself trembl�ng. "And to go away w�th �t?
Where? To run?"

These thoughts seemed to her those of a stranger, somebody from
the outs�de, who was push�ng them on her by ma�n force. They
burned her, and the�r burns chopped her bra�n pa�nfully, lashed her
heart l�ke f�ery wh�pcords. They were an �nsult to the mother; they
seemed to be dr�v�ng her away from her own self, from Pavel, and
everyth�ng wh�ch had grown to her heart. She felt that a stubborn,
host�le force oppressed her, squeezed her shoulder and breast,
lowered her stature, plung�ng her �nto a fatal fear. The ve�ns on her
temples began to pulsate v�gorously, and the roots of her ha�r grew
warm.

Then w�th one great and sharp effort of her heart, wh�ch seemed to
shake her ent�re be�ng, she quenched all these cunn�ng, petty, feeble
l�ttle f�res, say�ng sternly to herself: "Enough!"

She at once began to feel better, and she grew strengthened
altogether, add�ng: "Don't d�sgrace your son. Nobody's afra�d."

Several seconds of waver�ng seemed to have the effect of jo�n�ng
everyth�ng �n her; her heart began to beat calmly.

"What's go�ng to happen now? How w�ll they go about �t w�th me?"
she thought, her senses strung to a keener observat�on.



The spy called a stat�on guard, and wh�spered someth�ng to h�m,
d�rect�ng h�s look toward her. The guard glanced at h�m and moved
back. Another guard came, l�stened, gr�nned, and lowered h�s brows.
He was an old man, coarse-bu�lt, gray, unshaven. He nodded h�s
head to the spy, and walked up to the bench where the mother sat.
The spy qu�ckly d�sappeared.

The old man strode le�surely toward the mother, �ntently thrust�ng h�s
angry eyes �nto the mother's face. She sat farther back on the
bench, trembl�ng. "If they only don't beat me, �f they only don't beat
me!"

He stopped at her s�de; she ra�sed her eyes to h�s face.

"What are you look�ng at?" he asked �n a moderated vo�ce.

"Noth�ng."

"Hm! Th�ef! So old and yet——"

It seemed to her that h�s words struck her face once, tw�ce, rough
and hoarse; they wounded her, as �f they tore her cheeks, r�pped out
her eyes.

"I'm not a th�ef! You l�e!" she shouted w�th all the power of her chest;
and everyth�ng before her jumped and began to wh�rl �n a wh�rlw�nd
of revolt, �ntox�cat�ng her heart w�th the b�tterness of �nsult. She
jerked the val�se, and �t opened.

"Look! look! All you people!" she shouted, stand�ng up and wav�ng
the bundle of the proclamat�ons she had qu�ckly se�zed over her
head. Through the no�se �n her ears she heard the exclamat�ons of
the people who came runn�ng up, and she saw them pour�ng �n
qu�ckly from all d�rect�ons.

"What �s �t?"

"There's a spy!"

"What's the matter?"



"She's a th�ef, they say!"

"She?"

"Would a th�ef shout?"

"Such a respectable one! My, my, my!"

"Whom d�d they catch?"

"I'm not a th�ef," sa�d the mother �n a full vo�ce, somewhat calmed at
the s�ght of the people who pressed closely upon her from all s�des.

"Yesterday they tr�ed the pol�t�cal pr�soners; my son was one of them,
Vlasov. He made a speech. Here �t �s. I'm carry�ng �t to the people �n
order that they should read, th�nk about the truth."

One paper was carefully pulled from her hands. She waved the
papers �n the a�r and flung them �nto the crowd.

"She won't get any pra�se for that, e�ther!" somebody excla�med �n a
fr�ghtened vo�ce.

"Whee-ee-w!" was the response.

The mother saw that the papers were be�ng snatched up, were be�ng
h�dden �n breasts and pockets. Th�s aga�n put her f�rmly on her feet;
more composed than forceful, stra�n�ng herself to her utmost, and
feel�ng how ag�tated pr�de grew �n her ra�s�ng her h�gh above the
people, how subdued joy flamed up �n her, she spoke, snatch�ng
bundles of papers from the val�se and throw�ng them r�ght and left
�nto some person's qu�ck, greedy hands.

"For th�s they sentenced my son and all w�th h�m. Do you know? I w�ll
tell you, and you bel�eve the heart of a mother; bel�eve her gray ha�r.
Yesterday they sentenced them because they carr�ed to you, to all
the people, the honest, sacred truth. How do you l�ve?"

The crowd grew s�lent �n amazement, and no�selessly �ncreased �n
s�ze, press�ng closer and closer together, surround�ng the woman
w�th a r�ng of l�v�ng bod�es.



"Poverty, hunger, and s�ckness—that's what work g�ves to the poor
people. Th�s order of th�ngs pushes us to theft and to corrupt�on; and
over us, sat�ated and calm, l�ve the r�ch. In order that we should obey
the pol�ce, the author�t�es, the sold�ers, all are �n the�r hands, all are
aga�nst us, everyth�ng �s aga�nst us. We per�sh all our l�ves day after
day �n to�l, always �n f�lth, �n dece�t. And others enjoy themselves and
gormand�ze themselves w�th our labor; and they hold us l�ke dogs on
cha�ns, �n �gnorance. We know noth�ng, and �n terror we fear
everyth�ng. Our l�fe �s n�ght, a dark n�ght; �t �s a terr�ble dream. They
have po�soned us w�th strong �ntox�cat�ng po�son, and they dr�nk our
blood. They glut themselves to corpulence, to vom�t�ng—the
servants of the dev�l of greed. Is �t not so?"

"It's so!" came a dull answer.

Back of the crowd the mother not�ced the spy and two gendarmes.
She hastened to g�ve away the last bundles; but when her hand let
�tself down �nto the val�se �t met another strange hand.

"Take �t, take �t all!" she sa�d, bend�ng down.

A d�rty face ra�sed �tself to hers, and a low wh�sper reached her:

"Whom shall I tell? Whom �nform?"

She d�d not answer.

"In order to change th�s l�fe, �n order to free all the people, to ra�se
them from the dead, as I have been ra�sed, some persons have
already come who secretly saw the truth �n l�fe; secretly, because,
you know, no one can say the truth aloud. They hunt you down, they
st�fle you; they make you rot �n pr�son, they mut�late you. Wealth �s a
force, not a fr�end to truth. Thus far truth �s the sworn enemy to the
power of the r�ch, an �rreconc�lable enemy forever! Our ch�ldren are
carry�ng the truth �nto the world. Br�ght people, clean people are
carry�ng �t to you. Thus far there are few of them; they are not
powerful; but they grow �n number every day. They put the�r young
hearts �nto free truth, they are mak�ng �t an �nv�nc�ble power. Along
the route of the�r hearts �t w�ll enter �nto our hard l�fe; �t w�ll warm us,



enl�ven us, emanc�pate us from the oppress�on of the r�ch and from
all who have sold the�r souls. Bel�eve th�s."

"Out of the way here!" shouted the gendarmes, push�ng the people.
They gave way to the jostl�ng unw�ll�ngly, pressed the gendarmes
w�th the�r mass, h�ndered them perhaps w�thout des�r�ng to do so.
The gray-ha�red woman w�th the large, honest eyes �n her k�nd face
attracted them powerfully; and those whom l�fe held asunder, whom
�t tore from one another, now blended �nto a whole, warmed by the
f�re of the fearless words wh�ch, perhaps, they had long been
seek�ng and th�rst�ng for �n the�r hearts—the�r hearts �nsulted and
revolted by the �njust�ce of the�r severe l�fe. Those who were near
stood �n s�lence. The mother saw the�r gloomy faces, the�r frown�ng
brows, the�r eyes, and felt the�r warm breath on her face.

"Get up on the bench," they sa�d.

"I'll be arrested �mmed�ately. It's not necessary."

"Speak qu�cker! They're com�ng!"

"Go to meet the honest people. Seek those who adv�se all the poor
d�s�nher�ted. Don't be reconc�led, comrades, don't! Don't y�eld to the
power of the powerful. Ar�se, you work�ng people! you are the
masters of l�fe! All l�ve by your labor; and only for your labor do they
unt�e your hands. Behold! you are bound, and they have k�lled,
robbed your soul. Un�te w�th your heart and your m�nd �nto one
power. It w�ll overcome everyth�ng. You have no fr�ends except
yourselves. That's what the�r only fr�ends say to the work�ng people,
the�r fr�ends who go to them and per�sh on the road to pr�son. Not so
would d�shonest people speak, not so dece�vers."

"Out of the way! D�sperse!" the shouts of the gendarmes came
nearer and nearer. There were more of them already; they pushed
more forc�bly; and the people �n front of the mother swayed, catch�ng
hold of one another.

"Is that all you have �n the val�se?" wh�spered somebody.



"Take �t! Take all!" sa�d the mother aloud, feel�ng that the words
d�sposed themselves �nto a song �n her breast, and not�c�ng w�th pa�n
that her vo�ce d�d not hold out, that �t was hoarse, trembled, and
broke.

"The word of my son �s the honest word of a work�ngman, of an
unsold soul. You w�ll recogn�ze �ts �ncorrupt�b�l�ty by �ts boldness. It �s
fearless, and �f necessary �t goes even aga�nst �tself to meet the
truth. It goes to you, work�ng people, �ncorrupt�ble, w�se, fearless.
Rece�ve �t w�th an open heart, feed on �t; �t w�ll g�ve you the power to
understand everyth�ng, to f�ght aga�nst everyth�ng for the truth, for
the freedom of mank�nd. Rece�ve �t, bel�eve �t, go w�th �t toward the
happ�ness of all the people, to a new l�fe w�th great joy!"

She rece�ved a blow on the chest; she staggered and fell on the
bench. The gendarmes' hands darted over the heads of the people,
and se�z�ng collars and shoulders, threw them as�de, tore off hats,
flung them far away. Everyth�ng grew dark and began to wh�rl before
the eyes of the mother. But overcom�ng her fat�gue, she aga�n
shouted w�th the remnants of her power:

"People, gather up your forces �nto one s�ngle force!"

A large gendarme caught her collar w�th h�s red hand and shook her.

"Keep qu�et!"

The nape of her neck struck the wall; her heart was enveloped for a
second �n the st�fl�ng smoke of terror; but �t blazed forth aga�n clearly,
d�spell�ng the smoke.

"Go!" sa�d the gendarme.

"Fear noth�ng! There are no tortures worse than those wh�ch you
endure all your l�ves!"

"S�lence, I say!" The gendarme took her by the arm and pulled her;
another se�zed her by the other arm, and tak�ng long steps, they led
her away.



"There are no tortures more b�tter than those wh�ch qu�etly gnaw at
your heart every day, waste your breast, and dra�n your power."

The spy came runn�ng up, and shak�ng h�s f�st �n her face, shouted:

"S�lence, you old hag!"

Her eyes w�dened, sparkled; her jaws qu�vered. Plant�ng her feet
f�rmly on the sl�ppery stones of the floor, she shouted, gather�ng the
last remnants of her strength:

"The resusc�tated soul they w�ll not k�ll."

"Dog!"

The spy struck her face w�th a short sw�ng of h�s hand.

Someth�ng black and red bl�nded her eyes for a second. The salty
taste of blood f�lled her mouth.

A clear outburst of shouts an�mated her:

"Don't dare to beat her!"

"Boys!"

"What �s �t?"

"Oh, you scoundrel!"

"G�ve �t to h�m!"

"They w�ll not drown reason �n blood; they w�ll not ext�ngu�sh �ts
truth!"

She was pushed �n the neck and the back, beaten about the
shoulders, on the head. Everyth�ng began to turn around, grow g�ddy
�n a dark wh�rlw�nd of shouts, howls, wh�stles. Someth�ng th�ck and
deafen�ng crept �nto her ear, beat �n her throat, choked her. The floor
under her feet began to shake, g�v�ng way. Her legs bent, her body
trembled, burned w�th pa�n, grew heavy, and staggered powerless.
But her eyes were not ext�ngu�shed, and they saw many other eyes



wh�ch flashed and gleamed w�th the bold sharp f�re known to her,
w�th the f�re dear to her heart.

She was pushed somewhere �nto a door.

She snatched her hand away from the gendarmes and caught hold
of the doorpost.

"You w�ll not drown the truth �n seas of blood——"

They struck her hand.

"You heap up only mal�ce on yourself, you unw�se ones! It w�ll fall on
you——"

Somebody se�zed her neck and began to choke her. There was a
rattle �n her throat.

"You poor, sorry creatures——"
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